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SERBIAN AI1M1ES . HOPE TD CONTINUE

;r..

TÎ

ARE IN ALBANIA
Enemy Having Failed to Crush 

Them, They Have Taken 
~ "tip Positions --..... v

OPTIMISM IN LONDON
REGARDING BALKANS

No Russian Official Statement 
Last Night; May Be Conceal 

ifig New Move

PLOTS IN STATES
Germans Planning to Use Two 

New Attaches in 
— —- Operations v-------

AUSTRIAN OFFICIALS
WILL BE SENT AWAY

Washington Will Ask Recall of 
Zwiedenik and Others, Says 

Providence Journal

54TH AND 58TH ARE
: ♦in motherland now

Ottawa. Dec. 4.—It le announced 
officially that the troopship Snxonll 
has arrived at a port In England 
She sailed from Canada on Novem
ber 22. tarrying the following 
troops: 54th I.at talion ^-British Co- 
luipttyD. 36 office» s, 1,111 men; 63th 
1 ut talion (Ontario), 40. officers. 
L<Mil-mwkr Xo. 1 J»gtt§ryj j 
.10 men. one chaplain.

Pruvltlnnoe. R. I., Dec. 4. The Provi
dence Journal say# to-day with ref**r- 
en^e to the American government's re
quest Tor the recall of Captain Boy Ed 
and Captain von Pa pen, naval and. mil-

Londoti, Dev. 4 —The much-iuinored 
ît .Hsian diversion against the Bulgar
ian-* has not materialized, but the.fact 
that no Russian ofth ial statement was 
Issued ' last night has given rise to
li'ipvs In sLondon that, it was withheld 1 itary attaches, respectively, of the 
In order to secret this .n*-w phase uf | German embassy at Washington 
Ile*- H*4kiw I gnAt the same -This action w as taken last Tuesday
lime reports have reached here from j 0|ghte after*the cabinet meeting of that 
|t >. barest that Hirw Hulgai Ian dix le- i morning aud after a series of confér
ions crossed Hungarian territory en B h,.,d 1>n thrf wamti <luy ln wash- 
r«>"tv to tjie Italian or western fro0'M ington between President Wilson. At 
w hich. If true. Would seem to Indicate torney-Gv nvrul Gregory, Secretary 

Lansing au-i i- presentatlvee. of tiie 
Providence Journal

itLil Bulgaria dues not fear a Russian,
invasion. _ __ 1

rTtepiir1s flf-swen w-*htfi or]
th • part of $ti,e Bulgarian* are as >
VivileT fioVffver, as the report that 
Austro-<L rman tiWps had »»een rush - ! 
e l from other quarters eastward toi 
face the new Russian menace

Dispatches from several sources as- j . _________
f GYU e LB. tlife LDltftn ntftlfB.HI

ern n ïtrmleH Sr*' hll ,h.‘i 1 *TF,p JoÜTÏiüf til fit ithfiminct*
r.f..|r in Attwntn. trtitte-fnwwruf-.*»(•■«<»»«(■>« Utnt fui.tiUn tb.y-E'l will. 
Hnrhlan» whr. <vtdenttr rnrmixl part of ■ I-»*» her- for tt-rmany >■ aoon aa ht» 
th ■ ilafendln* forty at Ilona all r have pa»iu“>rt» an be «eenred Th. British 
feached the French t amp at Otvgoit, in ; and French authorities will Interpose

ALLIES STILL ARE

! HAD PART IN PLOTS
'Independent Agent of German 

Government Operating on 
’ ~ Pacific Coast \------

WILL BE ARRESTED
IN SAN FRANCISCO

British Transports Put More 
Men Ashore at Salomca----

. Yesterday

BULGARIAN DIVISIONS 
HAVE CROSSED HUNGARY

London. Dec. 4 A Reuter djspatch 
from Salunlca says:

*,The Bulgarians shelled yesterday 
the British left *>n the jSiçumnltza 
front, but toon were silenced by British

HerostorlT Immediately *un“ OlWwf« n "M, t l«WW *

Crowley' Case May Result in 
Demand Bopp Be 

Recalled

t-trgraphed the foreign office aT Ber- 
iln and this morning he received from 

] Berlin the acknowledgment of his m*-*- 
ge and the declaration that both of

ficiels would be withdrawn Immedlate-

the atM*d fronts
"Additional British troops disem

barked yesterday.
"No details have been received re

specting the occupation of Monastlr.
4- tbe—e4ty Hus-<-v*dced ron-

Kerblan territory, near the Greek fron- 
It'T. not far from Salonlca 

A feeling of optimism ov- r the Near
Fa»toet*-s4t nation lnnnsrlm The
n-gotlatlone at Athens between the 
entente representatives and the Greek 
government again seem to lx* progress
ing favnraWr. "From German sources 
hew» has hwn received that Greece 
hi- granted the allie* absolut* control 
tW the railroads In Greek Macedonia, 
together with certain ports on the 
Aegean Sea. th|i* assuring them an un- 

"d'sturbed base of operations.

TIKE UP POSITION 
AT KUT-ELAMARA

British Forces Fall Back From 
Field Won at Ctesiphon, 

Mesopotamia

London, Dee. 4. Tlie HrttMi army In 
>t lopotamla la- falling back. < hflvial 
emimmcenu nt whs made t .-day that 
fhe forces of General Townsend aro 
retiring to Kut-EI-Amara 

The ofilciai statement says.
"General Tow nsend rt-mamnd in oc

cupation of th#- battlefield at (TeSlphon, 
b ating off all count* r-atta- ks, until he 
had completed the removal of his 
w iunded and of 1.600 prisoners tak. n 
from the enemy; but In view of our 
'heavy losses and the arrival of Turkish 
reinforcements, he then withdrew.

It Is reported that our total casual-
______ IL-a lu t h*s*i- action* WB*«ifit«l («> 4.4*7,

No report Is made of any political of- 
Hjfnr being wounded, as was alleged in 

tlie Turkish ofTh-tul statement».
"tin the night **f Nov. 30-Dec. 1 Gen-

__: .. -ere! -w rearguard ee~-f-*or - «Hwn»p sed- wrae- eesumed
tlon. against greatly superior Turkish 
forces. Our caeualtlea In this action 
i*u’o estimat'd to have bsen IS') of all

"Two river boats were disabled by 
shells and had to be aBAhdohed.

• General Townsend remarks of the 
steadiness of the troops, and states 
that the retirement was carried out In 

r perfect order. By the latest reports
' tntffmo'TownuPTid wer witmn a few

m miles of Kut-Kl-Amara, upon which (à. petition he is retiring."
^ Kut-El-Amaru is about 105 miles 

S'*uth of. Bagdad. >'

BOY-ED SAW BERNSTORFF 
IN WASHINGTON TO-DAY

Washington. Dec. 4. — Captain 
lvry-Kd, naval attache of the
embassy, whose immediate withdrawal 
has been requested by the Vtilted 
Btate*. came here to-day from New 
York and had a 1< fig conference with 
fount ion Bemstorfi-. the German am
bassador. Captain Frans vdn Papgn. 
the military attache <»f the embassy, 
whose withdrawal also has sheen aslant. 
In expected to conte to Washington 
Soon.

RECOGNITION FOR CARRANZA.

Washington, Dec. 4. -Greet Britain, 
.'VnuMS atui Russia and Spain , were ex
pected to recognize the Carranza gov- 
e-rtimenr tir Mexico to-day by giving 
formal notifications to Carranza’s 
juu osier of foreign affairs.

n«> objection to his taking ship and w:tll 
give him safe conduct to any European 
port which he may designate ,

"Captain v-ngyiesppén tant "night stated 
I hat he had no regrets, that he simply 
had done his duty as a soldier. Cap
tain Boy-Ed announced that he simply 
bed done his duty Is a naval officer, 
that the majority of the criticisms 
against him in the American press were 
unjust and unfair and that the Amer
ican newspapermen, had not taken Into 
i onslderallon the immense strain un
der which lie had lab*»red- and the fact 
that none of his activities had **e«n 
Individual in chamber, hut that he 
was simply an officer carrying out or
ders to the best of his ability under all
circumstances ------ --—^—

Austrian officials to Go.
"The dismissal of Captain Roy - Ed 

and Captain von Papen Is to he follow
ed Immediately by n demand on the 
Austro-Hungarian government for the 
removal of Acting-Ambassador Zwied
enik. Count Nuher von Pereked, con
sul-general at N**w York; two vice-con
suls, tn the New York consulate, the 
Austro-Hungarian consuls at Pitts
burg and Cleveland and the consul- 
general at Philadelphia

'The government intends also in th? 
near" future to ask for tlie recall of .at 
least one German consul-general In this 
country, whose name at the present 
time cannot 1** disclosed, and also of 
t>r H Inrii'h Albert, flMAl agent .>f the 
German guvernmenl In the United 
States.

"Both Captain Boy-Ed and captain 
von Papen were notified last Tuesday 
by Count von Bernevwff of the decsbui 
of the government. mHHÉÉMl 

"Yesterday afterno«»n, after Secretary 
Lansing's decision had been announced 
formally throughout the country. Cap- 
Ta4n Boy-Ed held a- conference wlGv 
several friends and member*» of the 

b In v- • York, fhcfudîng f>r 
Heinrich Alt»ert. at r*»olw M». Xo. IÏ 
Br<»a«lway. This <•«inference adjt»umed

’clock last ' night, continuing until a 
1st» hour

Passport Frauds,
"The Journal Is able to state from 

the highest authority that th- recent 
Hamburg-America^ trial hail nothing 
whatever to do with the demand for 
Captain Boy-Ed's dismissal Captain 
Boy-Ed Is dismissed especally for the 
following • usons:

• Th.- got ruinent baa poirftive proof j 
of his illegal connection with Stegler* 
who is now held for passport frauds 
and who has turned over to "the gov
ernment a large number of letters and 
telegrams from Captain Boy-Ed. which 
show l>eyond doubt his direct connec
tion with these frauds and his thorough 
approval of them

“The government has positive proof 
of Captain Boy Ed's leadership and the 
activities centring about the nttenfht 

'-American Hite <dR- 
11iu ! v*f spring t-» embroil th«* govern5-’ 

th i nlted States and t»i<* 
British government by the production 
of a series of false nffldavlts tending to 
show that certain tugboat captains bad 
'lieen carrxdng supplies from New -Y*»rk 
harbor to British cruisers The gov
ernment Is convlnre<1 that th* entire 
amount of money for the ^operation of 
this plot came through Captain B »y- 
Ed and that he was familiar with every 
step taken In the matter 

Huerta Plot.
"The government haa conclusive 

Pfutd that the entire Huerta conspir
acy which was hatched In Barcelona, 
Rpnfn, test year. engineered
through < ’«plain Boy-Ed and (^aptaln

"Reports persist tliat Ruaalan tro->pe 
have entered Bulgaria.”

Repulsed by Montenegrins 
Paris. Dec. 4.—Hard fighting In 

Northern Montenegro, in which the 
Austrians were repulsed, la reported In 
an official "Montenegrin communication 
received ‘here to-ttayrdated Dec. S.

Gyrtnan Claim. 'r 
. Berlin. Dec 4 —The capture of more 
than 2,M0 Serbians by the Teutonic 
forces la re|>orted in the statement Is
sued to-day by army headquarters. 
The capture» ye effected in engage
ment* with scattered banda In the 
mountain region».

« ’rowed Hungary.
London, Dec. 4.—Three Bulgarian 

divisions have crossed Hungary, en 
route either to the Italian nr French 
front, according to a dispatch received 
here from Bucharest. _

San Francisco, Dec. 4.—A federal 
warrant charging Baron George Wil
helm von Brine keg; captain of cavalry 
In the German army, with having at
tempted to destroy commerce, was 
given to*day to the United States 
marshal's ..tike for service; Von 
Briniken avold-îd arrest last night It 
his hotel by claiming immunity as a 
diplomatic attache.

A similar warrant was issued for 
f'harl**e Ç. Crowley, a detective em
ployed by Frans Bopp, German con
sul-general here, now out on ball' off 
a charge of conspiracy to destroy ves- 
eebr and d.x ksToaled wllh supplie» fur
the alli>qi. -

Harm von Brin<k«n asserted last, 
night, according to the federal auth
orities; that he was military attach** 
of the consul-general's office here.

REPORTED ITALIAN 
FORCE IS MOVING TO 

COAST OF ALBANIA
Turin, Dec. 4.—A large Italian ex

pedition now la en route to Albania, 
according to advices received here

In all the dispatches forecasting 
the sending of an '"Italian expedi
tionary force to Albania tu hêlik thé 
Serbian». Avions has been men
tioned as the probable point of 
landing. ______ _____

Believed In San Francisco 
Fourteen-Were Disabled by 

Persons Aboard-

by a thirty-mils wind *n the* edge of a 
heavy southeast storm tb-day. the tug 
DauntlcHs and the wr»*«-king steamer 

wheat- -Don -Hathbgn. special agent- >4 T^qna «ftapaLt, haJ v»sanx

FRENCH SHIP SUNK 
WITHOUT WARNING

Algerine Sent Down in Mediter
ranean; Captain Killed; Two 

British Vessels Sunk

Paris, Dec, S.—Furth^r part! 
life sinking of the French steamshlfi 
Algerine on Novembemr 26 show that 
the vessel was torpedoed without 
warning by a submarine flying the 
Austrian flag," the Rome urrespond- 
ent of the Journal telegraphs»

The submarine also fired shells, one 
if which killed the captain. The crew 
lowered boats. * >ne of them picked up 
rh«- body, bup thls boat- was
ih» n attucked, and sunk by the J|ub^ 
marine.

rrw.
li*4oh*nr UnRed States mashal. catted 
on him with the warrant at von 
Brlncken’s h-del apartments. The offi
cers withdrew without serving" the 
warrant.

Nut Diplomatic Agenh 
The -«rdera to Investigate the actlvi- 

g»f von Brincken and others

HELPLESS 700 MILES
SOUTH OF THAT PORT

Han Franvlseo. Dee. 4. While the 
disabled pt vanish ip MlHnee*»ia, the 
)ar*e#t vessel wf the Aot.-rn.ui m-jvhjnt 
marine. Is wallowing in the t»ea esu:

YEAR AND A HALF 
: LOR DR. KARL BUENZ

NO CARGOES FOR - 
PORTS IN GREECE

Same Sentence Imposed on 
Kotter and Hachmeister, 
Hamby rg-American Officials

POPPINGHAUS GIVEN ONE 
YEAR; COMPANY FINED

Appeal Probably Will Be Car
ried to United States Su

preme Court

^ « «.-lwNbNJaâ. «br.btoe». There maj-b.
the «h*tme <4 -th, **««««■. hm- I ™----- j * m --------

L*»ndeB dispatch of November prob
ably referrfhg to the aame incident, 
said the French steamship Algerine 
had been sent to the , bottom."' The 
Algerine was of 1713 tons gross and 
26u feet long. Site was biillt In 1881 and 
owned in Marseilles.

Two British Vessels.
London. I>ec. 4.—Two more British 

ütnaimthlpé have l»een sunk in the 
Mediterranean by submarines, the Mid
dleton and the Ulan Macleod.

Four men on the Mid<llet'»n were 
killed and one was grounded 
teen were landed at Malta.

The Middleton was a steamship of 
2.608 tons gr*es, and was In the service 

tmu*ni. The Clan Mac
leod was a vessel of 4.7M tons gross.

Nine

Roumanian Gavt. to
Take Over Vessels

(Concluded ea page M

L.’mdon, Dec. l-Rcrtt-r's Bucharest 
or respondent telegraphs that the 

Roumanian military auth. rltlea have 
announced that all steamships, barges, 
tugs and other -raft snrhore«i, rîT^ÿt- 
manlan ports, belonging to foreign or 
private Roumanian companlea. will l»e 
commandeered on Monday "In the In
terest of national defence.”

Premier Bratiano. the correspondem 
en ye. has Informed the Roumanian 
senate he Is unable to give expl.in- 
etion* of the goveniment's foreign 
policy or information concerning mili
tary supplies. TÏila information Is re
served "In the Interests bf national de
fence."

Washington, John W. Preston. 
United States district-attorney, said. 
When the warrant was not served last 
night, the authorities at Washington 
were Informed, and to-day Mr. Pres
ton received word that von Brincken 
was not a diplomatic agent.

According to Mr. Preston, von 
Brincken- was an independent agent 
of Germany. He said that so far as he 
could learn the German officer had no 
connection with the embassy at Wash
ington. the < onsulate-general here or 
other German consulates In the coun
try.

Von Brincken and Crowley are 
ebarg-sd in the new complaints with 
"interference with and attempting to 
destroy commerce between citlsen* of 
the several states of the United States 
and fur*tgn countries."

Knows "Higher-Ups."
Shortly before the officials called 

upon von Brincken last night, Mr. 
Preston stated that Louis J. Smith 
is a more important figure in the 
case than a mere tool, that he accom
panied Charles C. Crowley about the 
country, was his active lieutenant and 
was in a position to know the Identity 
of the “higher-ups” and the souroe of 
the funds placed at their disposal.

Coincident-with the questioning of von 
Brincken, It became known that Bopp.’s 
aide ha* been under the surveillance of 
operatives of the W. A. Mundell inter
national detective agency. Mundetl 
held a conference with Mr. Preston 
yesterday and later with Marshal Ho- 
lohan.

It is said Crowley had worked In the 
capacity of private detective for rela
tives of Baron von Brincken and 
through him was' retained In a confi
dential capacity by U»»n*ul-General 
Bôpp. Bopp has been asked to appear 
before the federal grand Jury on Mon
day and tell about hi* employment of

Involved With Crowley 
Von Brincken, smiling and apparent

ly unconcerned over the visit of the 
officers last night, admitted that they 
had questioned him regarding the 
Crowleÿ case. -
He denied that the officers had Intimat
ed there was a possibility of his arrest 

"They did intimate that they con 
nevied Wm with th. groat German 
plots'—whatever that i.iay mean," he 
mid. "I told them to sec the German 
consul-general on all consular matters, 
as he was the spokesman for the con 
sulate. I think the officials connect me 
with Crowley. They probably saw me 
about with him. Crowley has been 
used by the consulate merely to get In
formation. That Is what we are her* 
for—to get Information."

That a does connection existed be- 
twwn the Crowley rises and tha cases 
of Vhe Hamburg-American officials, 
whose conviction In New York on 
( barges of having conspired to defraud 
(he United States came almost simul
taneously w ith the demand of the state 
department for the Immediate recall of 
Captains Roy Ed and von Papen. at
taches of the German embassy In 
Washington, was Intimated by officials 
conducting the Crowley Inquiry 

Mr. Preston was asked whether the 
Crowley case seriously Involved C’onsul- 
General Bopp He replied:

Bopp has admitted he employed 
Crowley to perform confidential work. 
I have c harged Crowley with conspir
ing to destroy ships carrying supplies 
to the allies TtW têWflfffny given by 
Louis J. Smith was satisfactory to the 

(Conclut!-**

yistcrday, are racing to her assistance. 
The rescue craft will put . into 8an 
Diego for fuel to-morrow, and then 
begin their final dash to the Minnes-Aita. 
They will arrive alongside on Monday, 
It Is expected, and be back with thefy 
huge charge la a next week. It 1* 
Wtety that the cOastyrord cutter Mc
Culloch, now cruising north of Han 
Pedro, also will he sent to assist in the 
ttsoue to-day.

AS the Minnesota lies virtually help
less TO» miles south of hers, the Great 
North-m Steamship company, owners 
of th* vessel, end federal officiale are 
Investigating the cause of the trouble. 
Yesterday they discovered that at least 
four days before the vessH began her 
return to this port, persons In Heattle 
und San Francisco predicted that she 
would have to put back. To-day, fol
lowing the receipt of a wireless hr* 
age from Captain Oarllck. master of 
the vessel, that only six of the boilers 
Were Iq use. another important deduc
tion wm made.

Passed Inspection.
When the Minnesota left Seattle she 

had passed the federal boiler inspection 
with a clean slate. The board of 
underwriters also had put the boiler 
through an even more severe test.

The Minnesota haa 20 Independent 
hollers. Captain Garllck's 
*aysf that 14'of them have become crip
pled since the departure of the ship on 
November 14. It is not thought that 
this could happen without a deliberate 
attempt having been made* to disable 
tlie steamship.

C. W. Wileyt marine superintendent 
of the Great Northern Steamship com
pany', now In San Francisco, while 
neither confirming nor denying the re
ports of-a German plot to prevent 'the 
steamship reaching England with her 
largrt car#1*, said to-day

“The Minnesota’s system of boilers 1# 
mdre complex than that of any other 
American steamship. It could have 
been put out of commission in a hun
dred different ways and it would be tm-

men aboard Interested In preventing 
the Minnesota from continuing her 
trip. I will not say whether there are 
or not. I simply don't know.**

It was the Intention of tlie company, 
after she had discharged her cargo la 
England, to sell the big steamship.

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP 
ATTACKED NEAR CRETE

Athens; Dec. 4,—A wireless 8. O. 
H. call reached Athene this morn
ing from an unnamed American 
Ship, the message slating that aha 
was being attacked by an Austrian 
or a German submarine, south of 
the Island of Greta

New York, Dec. 4.—Dr. Karl Buens, 
managing director of the Hamburg- 
American line, and George Kotter and 
Adolph Hachmeister. officials of the 
line, convicted on Thursday of con
spiracy to defraud the United States 
government, were sentenced to-day fd 
serve one and a half years In the fed
eral penitentiary at Atlanta. Joseph 
Poppinghaua, also of the Hamburg 
American line, -was sentenced "to one 
year. The Hamburg-American line was 
fined one dollar.

All the defendants were admitted to 
half pending the suing out of a writ of 
error in their behalf. Ball was fixed 
at I1Q.UU0 in each case, and'Wa* 'mk 

kV cvpted from a surety company.
The sentences were pronounced, after 

Judge Howe had overruled motions by 
William Rand. Jr., chief counsel for the 

.‘îf verdict
*♦« t hw gronnd that TT was ronlrarÿtô 
the evidence and law in the case. In 
making hie motion. Mr. Rand said he 
had little hope that It would be enter
tained by the court.

Warning to Others.
1,'nlted Stat-s District? Attorney 

Snowden Marshall, In moving for sen
tence, said It was "hie painful duty to 
ask for substantial punishment, not -so 
much for Its effects on the defendants, 
but to serve as a warning to others."

None of the defendants showed any 
emotion when sentence was pro
nounced. PAor to the opening of court 
they were surrounded by a number of 
sympathiser*, with whom they chatted 
freely. Dr. Buens told his listeners 
that his only regret was that the Am
erican people should believe he had 
done anything to Injure them or had 
ever had anything but the kindliest 
feeling toward thle country.

Through Mr. Rand, Dr. Buens, the 
aged director of the line, asked Judge 
Howe to take Into consideration that 
his three co-defendants had been hie 
subordinates, and that if uny offence 
had been committed, they were merely 
acting under his orders " 7

The nominal fine imposed on the 
Hamburg-American company was ex
plained by Judge Howe as due to hie 
wish to free the oase as far as possible 
from "the odor of money.** He mid that 
there had been no evidence to show 
that the company.as such, had entered 
Into any conspiracy, and that It was 
probable that Dr. Buens alone had any 
power to bind It In any of the proceed
ings complained of. The lighter sen
tence imposed on, Popptnghaue was ln 
recognition of the fact that he occu
pied a subordinate position, and had 
merely carried out the orders of hie 
superiors without havlnk an active 
part in the planning of the conspiracy.

Buens Is Old,
In sentencing Dr. Buens# Judge Howe 

announced that If the sentence should 
b* . ..nArmed In the higher courte, he 
would be willing to support any movj 
to obtain clemency on the ground 
the advanced age of the prisoner.

"This ca#ic." said Judge H-»we, "prob
ably wilt be taken to the Court of 
Appeals and to the United States 
Supreme court. If sentence should be 
affirmed, and it .be claimed that Im
prisonment would be a peril to Dr. 
Buens on account of his advanced age, 
the case would be referred to the exe
cutive department of the government 
This court would lie willing to take any 
action that might be desirable in sup 
port of such a movement."

Allies Are Applying Pressure 
Once More, Says the Paris

— Figaro ------- -  -
>• ... s . <

DENYS COCHIN SEES
M. BRIAND IN PÂRIS

Berliner Tageblatt States 
Greeks Would Disarm Teu
tons if They Crossed Border

Paris. Dec. 4.—The entente powers 
consider Greece Is taking too long to 
xefleet upon die answer to their de
mands, and have decided to apply 
again the economic measures which 
were used with suck, effect a fortnight 
ago. sayr me Figaro.

The newspaper declares orders have 
been given prohibiting the departure 
from allied ports of all ships with car
goes consigned to Greece and stopping 
Immediately the loading of Greek ves-

(tplnlon ln Greece.
Athene, Dec. 4.—Public opinion Is 

veering toward the fullest aeroplane# 
the demands of the -entente powers. 

While the go verb ment Is hesitating In 
framing -Its reply, thousands of re
fugees are arriving at Fiorina, after 
having tramped through, from Mon
iteur in the deep »uvw. All building*am - 

vvcTed, : a hd^Tuihdreds' are wïïTfoüt 
shelter Children are dying from
hunger and exposure. —----------------

Cochin in Paris.
Paris. Dvo. 4.—Denys Cochin, mem

ber of the cabinet without, potfollo, who 
visited Athens and talked with King 
Constantine, has arrived here for a huf- 
ried conference with M. Briand, the 
prime minister. It 4t «understood M. 
Cochin Is confident that Greece will 
keep here pledgee to the allies.

Central Powers' Offer.
I/mdon. Dec. 4.—"Virtually the whole 

of Grecian Macedonia haa been handed 
over to the allies as a war base." say# 
the Berliner Tageblatt, as quoted ln a 
Copenhagen dispatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph company

"Greece expects, however, to disarm 
troops of the central powers If they 
should pursue allied troops In Grecian 
territory.**

The Tageblatt Is credited with the 
statement that the central powers ave 
offered Greece Southern Albania and 
islands In the Aégegn on condition that 
she decline to éyaiit certain demand# 
of the aUles and remain neutral.

IN SEATTLE AT TIME 
BARGE WAS BLOWN UP

C. C, Crowley Was Man Who 
Boarded Fireboat, Asking 
Questions, Sailors Believe

vjf

3

-«-* iu

LETTERS TO STATES
CENSORED IN LONDON

London, Dec. 4.—-Government officials 
admitted to-day that a general censor
ship had been established on all mall to 
the United States. Asked about refiorta 
t hit 1.000 women had been employed to 
•pen mail to the United States, the cen
sor smilingly declared the idea wgs 
"picturesque."

The censorship will not stop harmless 
mail, hut will head off communica
tions between agents of Germany in 
tlie United
United Kingdom. Up lo now" the ceW 

-i ship of mull to the United States 
has been "insignificant," It was Skid.

GERMANS NOW ARE 
DEMANDING PEACE

Newspapers of Western and 
Southern Germany Not 

Reaching Holland

Rotterdam; Dec. 4 —The absence of 
all newspapers from the western and 
southern towns of Germany continues 
A sinister reason has caused the stop
page of these Journals. The demand 
for peace has spread among the peo
ple. Certain Journals, notably the 
Frankfurter Zeltung. have published 
articles demanding i»eace on the ground 
that all objects for which Germany 
gan the war are accomplished.

The Berlin Vorwaerte publishes ex
tracts from the Frankfurter Zeltung 
Articles have appeared In the Pan 
Germanic organs showing the necessity

State* and those in the to h*og on despite the disagreeable
economic position and appealing to the 
deputies of the Reichstag not to stir 
up discontent among the poorer closses.

Heal tie. Dec. 4.—Louis Boyle, pilot, 
and R. L. Harris, stoker, on the Se
attle municipal fireboat Snoqualmi* 
re en route to-day to Han Francisco^ 
here they will endeavor to identify 
hsrtee V. Crowley, under arrest in 

connection with idols to destroy muni
tions plants and ships, as the man 
who visited them aboard the fireboat 
a few hours after the explosion of a 
imrge o<- dynamite - tw rirott-hr harbor- 

May.
Hoyle and Harris have informed 

federal officials of their belief that 
Crowley is the man who came aboard 
the Hnoqualmie at six o'clock on the 
morning of May 2. representing him
self t6” be a government agent, and 
made detailed Inquiries concerning 
the explosion, the amount of damage 
It had done and particularly asked 
If they knew if any Germans had 
been aboard the barge. Crowley w# 
accompanied by another man whom 
the firemen did not know.

Photographs of Crowley published 
here led Harris and Boyle to Inform 
federal officials of the occurrence and 
to declare their belief that Crowley Is 
the man who came aboard the boot 
seeking information.

GENERAL PORRO SITS 
WITH WAR COUNCIL IN 

THE FRENCH CAPITAL
Parlé, pec. 4.—General Porro, second 

in command of the Italian army, 
arrived la Paris to-day lo take p««S 
in the war council of the entente pot

AUSTRO-GERMANS TO
THE IS0NZ0 FRONT

Rome. née., i,—A jar*» foroe at 
Aumro-Oeripan» I* am roule to the 
r»nn«(j rw>nt in Un-litRttVWIhW M»'1 
«I*. n-vordhi* to a dlspateh reel rod 
here to^tojr from O' neve. ' 1 jj
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Special 
Castile Soap 

Offer
.

\V<‘ ltivc just received 45 easts of Pure French 
Castile Soap. As long as it lasts we qflfer it at—

One box of 10 cakes    ........... ,     35^
Six cakes for . v A    ........... • • • .25^

Cerner çf 
foil r nd Doug'i 

Phone 135 •• Campbell’s
Prescription

Company

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. *V Government St.

B. A K. Rolled Oats, h sàek *.. v..................
3Bc 

fit .65
B. 4. K. Wheat Flakes, » package ..................
B. A K. Bread Flour, a lA) k ..............
Beedctf Raisin», T pnckXgi** TWT 2. . ......... 254*

254*
Nice Large Quintes, 3 lbs. for ............................ ..........

...........  S5<
»#

(New Season)

SOCIALISTS IRE IN 
DETERMINED MOOD

German Govt,.Must Give Some
Indication of Its__ _

Peace Terms

Rottenlem. Dec Tti. Oemifin So- 
t lallsta’ forthcoming Interpolation of 
the government on the subject of poa- 
stble peace terms Is no mere formality. 
The Social Democrat» tire in ft deter
mined mood. Information from n 
trustworthy source Is to the effect that 
a considerable proportion of the purty 
wish to take stronger action.

At a recent party caucus a vote wai 
taken on the proposal that the party 
should Insist on. the government giv
ing In the relchetkg a precise definition 
of the terms upon which It would con
clude peace. Forty-three members
voted In favor of the proposal and the 
resolution wo» defeated by only fifteen 
vote». Th» .nUMttpns which w ill now 
be put to the government were th*n 
agreed upon as a compromise.

What 1» prompting the Foetal Demo
crats to put pressure Qtl the govern
ment is no m- i v matter of pacific prin
ciple». They arc urged on by the suf
ferings imposed on the Industrial 
dosses by tbs shortage of many kinds

The party, tt ts ft*t*d. wtll demand 
from the government a further pfrant 
for the relief of distress caused by the 
war in addition they propose to pay 
the soldiers and sailors an Increase of 
50 per cent.

To the Ladles of the Buy-ln-VIctorla Club
When ord.Hn* BltKAKFAWT Hh«LW lii.i.l uu >-if >»•'“**• Ule.

AI|K"BB* KTEHEAI.S ure made right here In VICTORIA, flrmu 

GROWN IN FKITltOI COLUMBIA Everything In CJBOeetlon jUth U * * 
EXTRA CREAM ROLLED OATS. CANADIAN WMEAT FLAK*». w> 
many other "R ft K Ore,!.. utilize, WMK •*«''DUCTS .nd LABOH Keep 

• V..ur money tr. circulation IN VICTORIA by buying B ft K HoMb-MAOf. 
CEREALS QUALITY guaranteed «up, rl..r to Imported Brand». HIglWR 
Award, W,mLlyS^I'-AlR. Chicago. MU. WINTER FAIR. SAN FRANCISCO,

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

B&K
^G/STEYt-^

SMALL SUBSCRIBERS 
WILL BE FAVORED

it

Think About This!!
A Few Things Coming From Enemy Countries THIS YEAR, Such as Smyrna 

Figj, etc., WE DO NOT HANDLE.

Copas & Young
Do Not Intend to Help Them—DO YOU?
BUY BRITISH GOODS FROM BRITISH FIRMS

Govt. Will Accept $100,000' 
000; Credit of $50,000,000 

for Imperial Govt,

Ottawa. Dec. 4.~The following 
mémorandum was Issued last night Ivy 
Hon. W. T. White, minister of finance:

•The question of allotment of the 
war loan has been under consideration 
by the minister of finance. From the 
-returns, received to date it Is clear that 
If. in accordance with the announced 
Intention of the government, the sub
scribers for moderate amounts are 
favored and the issue jr on fined to $50,- 
UUO.UUO, only a small fraction of* the 
whole could be «Noted to subscribers 
for larger amounts. Including banks, In
surance and other financial Institution», 
as well as numerous individual cltlsen*. 
commercial and Industrial companies, 
and municipalities who greatly desire* 
for patriotic reasons to participate In 
the loan and have made financial ur- 
rungeincuts accordingly. After full 
consideration the following decision has 
been reached by the government:

"1. All subscriptions of SEA000 and 
trader wtti be accepted In full.

“2. Subscriber* other than the. char
tered banks, for amounts exceeding 
$50,000, will be alloted their subscrip 
tions in full, but will be- allowed to 
withdraw or reduce the amount of their 
subscriptions by notification lodged 
with the finance department on Or be
fore December 18.

*'$. The chartered banks, which sub
scribed an aggregate of $25.000,000, will 
be alloted to take such portion of their 
subscription as they^desire. but so that 
the total Issue shall not exceed $100,- 
000,000. » >• '

"If the total loan be Increased to 
$100.060.000. the government will employ 
S."4i,i«0u(<Hk> to establish a credit with the
ft nance department for the Imperial 
treasury, to tx* available for the next 
few months for. the purchase In Can
ada of munitions, shells and other sup
plies. Such a credit will assist materl- 

i ally In financing orders already placed 
and securing (he placing of more orders 
in Canada by the imperial government.

At a later date, when the credit In 
question become» exhwnsted. tt t* the 

| purpose hf the minister of finance "to 
{devise a plan w thereby, with the co
operation of the chartered bank», 
further credit for the-same purpose will 
be chartered. Under the present »r 
rangements the banks, by their sub 
seriidlons. will assist materially in the 
etmvMtshmfnt of ttnrthéAnrV x'redft

BRIG.-GEN. J. HUGHES-
COMING TO VICTORIA

Winnipeg, Dee. 4. -Brigadler-Gen-*ral 
John, Hughes, who has been appointed
Inspector-general of__the__ » 'ana«b
overseas forcés located In western 
t’anftda. has arrived from the east i 
companled by his staff officer. Major 
.1. W SIf'i.ii. Tie' states that he will 
remain in Winnipeg until Monday, 
when he will go through to .Victoria* 
From that point he will work back 
ward, inspecting the various overseas 
units sn route.

He states that Canada Is rapidly be 
omlng depleted of experienced officers, 

and that a plan is on foot to have many 
it the Canadian officers who have had 
experience in the trenches return home 
to take command of new units, their 
place» to be filled by officers at pre 
sent In England.

The Financial Strength 
France as Shown by 

the Banks

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. sack 
for..................

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
Bread Flour tu be 1 £5 JC
had. Per sack... <h|S I

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most popular butter
^ed‘y-.......  $1.00

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MAR 
MALADE, 7-lb. tin $1, 1 Cr
or la-oz. jar............ ... I

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S RASP
BERRY JAM I A
7-lb. tin..................9 I ■ I w

NOEL’S PURE BASPBERRYJAM
* 4-lb. tin

for..................

CHIVER’S PURE STRAWBERRY 
JAM
4-lb. tin..........................WWb

WAGSTAFFE’S ORANGE MAR
MALADE—
2s, per van .........

GHIRARHELLI CHO
COLATE, 3 lb. tin....

FINEST RE GLEANED 
CURRANTS, lb........ ..

NEW TABLE RAISINS
Per packet ...........

GOOD COOKING EGGS
Per dozen.......... ..

ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST 
MILK
3 large cans............ .

ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY 
OR GROATS ——
Per tin ....................

Don’t Forget to Subscribe to the Patriotic Fund ID

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96.

AJfTl-OOlfBIXX GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96.

MUST CIRCULATE NO 
MORE PEACE PAMPHLETS

Part*, Dec. 4 —The French eevtldn *»f 
the Women’s lnt> rnunoual league fur 
Permanent Peace has been orde red by 
the Paris police authorities to, discon 
tlnue the circulation of peace pamph
lets.

The officer* of the French section 
wWe - summoned before the vomtssary 
of police yesterday td explain their 
activities. Xhe w omen maintained that 
they were acting according to their 
philosophical convictions. The police 
are continuing their Inquiries.

6,000 AUSTRIANS AT
RUSTCHUK, BULGARIA

Zurich, Dec% 4.—Six thousand Au» 
trtans, equipped with heavy artillery 
and Zeppelins and aeroplane», have ar
rived at Rustchuk, northeastern Bui - 
garta. acwtdlng to advices received 
here. It hi/supposed the Austrians 
were sent to Rustchuk to contest Rtis 
si on attempts to enter Bulgaria.

NOT PERMITTED TO START 
SUIT AGAINST BOWSER

Vancouver, Dec. 4.—Mr. Justice 
Murphy declined to give an order to 
Joseph Martin. K. C, representing the 
liquidator of the Dominion Trust, for 
leave to start a suit against Hon. W, 
J. Bowser, as acting minister of fin- 
sure, for the $200,060 bond money.

SUBMARINE REPORTED 
SUNK NEAR GIBRALTAR

London, Dec. 4.—The Europe Point 
bstterlee have sunk a submarine, ac
cording to a Reuter dispatch received 
here from Gibraltar.

CARDINAL BEGIN IN ROME.

Rome. Dec. 4 —Cardinal Begin. Arch
bishop of Quebec, has arrived here to 
attend the consistory. H^will be the 
only American cardinal In attendance, 
tar the three cardinale In the United 
States are not coming P »pe Bene
dict's audience» begin to-morrow.

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts, 
S for Me. •

7,236,000,000 FRANCS 
ON DEPOSIT SEPT. 30

of

Use more water and 
less flour, and get better 

bread with—

Paris, Dec. 4,-^-A billion and a quarter 
francs ($250.000,000) more gold at th^ end 
>t October, 1916, than at the beginning 
of January, 1914, With a billion franc» 
Increased credit balance aboond—that 
wna the situation of the Bank of 
France after fifteen months of war.

A billion of the gold Increase came 
from Yolunt,,ry offerings by the people 
In exchange for bank notes—offerings 
that are «till coming In; the billion in- 
reaged credit is l -- significant, since 

it comes from a u>an by Great Britain, 
but It is pointed out that, with this 
baiance and the Increased gold r«*serve, 
the purchasing power of th«- govern
ment abroad I* two and a quarter bil
lion (runes greater than at the begin
ning of '19F4, irrespective of the credit 
In the United States, resulting from the 
joint loan.

This showing, after thf enormous ex
penditure» made by France in ('anada, 
the United Hurt. ». Croat Britain, Barit-. 
zerl.md and Spain since Rite beginning 
->f hnsitlilles Is regarded In financial 
•Ircle» as remarkably fine.

The disquieting rmnor» e.mcerning 
Hm condHkm ..f «»n«- «>r «*eVé of the 
other great Franvh banks that circu
lated after the declaration of war have 
been contradicted by the course Pt 
events, it Jh admitted that some of J 
them might have suffered alarmingly 
from the tnevlt4bl^_iWlficultles of a war 
panic had -tin- moratorium not been 
promptly decreed, -but five, months' re
spite enabled them to meet all emer
gencies.

~ttngg • Sm wi-tw- -DeposttE r
The five leading estaMldlutienty do

ing a general banking business, not in
cluding the Bank of France, held. In 
deposits sfibject to cheque and In cur
rent accounts at the beginning of 1914. 
5.902,000,060 fra pcs; of that amount 
2.400,000,000 was drawn out during the 
fifteen days preceding the outbreak of 
hostilities, leaving 3.563. WO/**) tied up 
lay, the pwnUtaluiiL Iifitifhl i*t 
more out by cheque after the banks 
had waived the moratorium,o» Deoc m 
lH-r 81, 1914. thy debitors put back 
during the first eight months of this 
year l.Wi.000,000 francs of the money 
drawn from the same establishments 
m July, 1914. During the same period 
1tv ' (IfqwMt* StrMevt 
current accounts of the Bank of France 
Increased from T12.0U0.O00 tv 2,496.000,000, 
bringing the total cash on deposit in all 
important banks vf Trance at the end 
of September, 1916. to 7,236.000,OOt) francs. 
a9 against 1.075.000.000 at the begin
ning of 1914. At the same time, re 
nounclng the benefits of the mnrator 
Turn, debtors paid to the Bank of 
France 1,266,000.000 of discounted paper

These m.vnifestatlons of confidence 
have had a wonderful effect «.n buai 
ness The banks have been able to 
show greater liberality In discounts and 
thu» facilitate the revival of trade.

German Paper.
What Is supposed to have embar

rassed at least one of the big banks 
of Paris was the quantity of rediscount 
ed paper that It held in Its vaults on 
August 1. 1914. The statement has been 
made repeatedly and mo far has been 
neither refuted nor confirmed, that In 
the few months Immediately preceding 
the criai» the Reichshank and other 
German banks that enjoyed rediscount 
ing facilities In France availed them 
selves of them to the limit, leading the 
bank In question with German paper 
that naturally remains unpaid. .1

Many people naked how it happened 
that l*ari»ian banks could be loaded 
with German pajpw. The explanation 
given Is that there was always more 
idb money in Franc than In any other 
European country, and German short 
time drafts and notes rediscounted for 
German banks was a convenient source 
for the profitable use of >hat money, 

Widespread Interests.
The banks of Purls have been likened 

to grcNU department stores. They are 
immense establishments, with wide 
apread interests looked after by num
erous branches In the French pro
vinces and the capitals of Europe. They 
do everything in the way of financial 
transactions, from the discounting of 
a thirty-day no** to .Urn,-floating ^of a 
big government loan. They discount 
bills and notes, rediscount bankud 
paper, sell foreign exchange, make for 
elgn and domestic collections, buy and 
sell all sorts of colas, exrhnnge all 
kinds of currency, loan money on open 
account, rent safety deposit vault», 
take charge of securTtlee, collecting the 
Interest, advance money on stocks and 
EwnclH. execute stock exchange orders, 
float government loans and place other 
bondé and securities. Thetr greatest 
source of profit in the past undoubtedly 
has been In the underwiring of loans 
for foreign governments such as 
Turkey. South American states and the 
Balkans. Through their medium al»o 
many billions of francs in American 
securities have been placed on the 
French market on which the profits 
could not have been much less than 
ten per cent.

Objections frequently have been 
raised -asalnel the .oncentratlon of 
sveh lmm«nsv sums in these banks, 
amounting practically to an obstacle 
to any great financial transaction that 
the hanks might not approve. The 
banks have been further reproached 
with concentrating their Interest on 
foreign loans and discounts that offer 
ed bigger profits, to the exclusion of 
French commerce and Industry and 
thus hindering the developments of 
foreign trade.

Money Abundant.
Notwithstanding those objections, 

money wa» so abundant that it was 
cheaper in France than in almost any 
other European country before the war 
At tb* same time a great deal more 
wa» required for current buslnes> 
transactions than in other countries-on 
account of the resistance to the

- WE CONTINUE TO NOVEMBER 30

Big Specials in Lumber
No. 1 Rough and Blzrd Common, 2x4. S end 8, per M.................................... . • j*
No 2 Shlplap. per M........... ................................................................ .......................
No 2 Sx< 7 ft Cedar Fence Posts, each ........ -Jj
No. 1 Doers, while they la*L each........ .................................... ..................... c»*
No 1 Doors, 1 ft. 0 in. x I ft 4 In. 1| In -6X panel*. e«ch ........................••• lM

We alao baye a great reduction In all other grades of lumber, mouldings, 
sash and doojef, efo.

We cereg * large stock and would be pleased to have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Phene 291. 2b02 Pleasant Street

Eledtrical

Xmas Gifts
Handsome ant! useful |>re8<-nt« which bring permanent pleasure 
am! make a merry Cliriatmas last the whole year through are 
on display for your iuapectiou at all Eleetrieal Store* in 

Victoria.
SHOP EARLY

“Folks say I’m sad,’
I’m really glad,”
Sad Iron cried with glee, 

“Although I’m ’flat,’
I’m bright^t, that,
Old Dutch has polished me.

cheque system by certain categories of 
merchants and public official*. The 
notary, u vital Institution In France, 
without .whom Inheritance could not be 
settled and transfers scarcely could be 
executed, refuses absolutely to accept 
any one’s cheque; a Rothschild must 
produce the legal tender to a notary.

At the end of the month French 
houses make up the list'of their pay
ments, go to the bank for the cash and 
pay all bills In currency. A few accept 
cheques from well-known customer», 
but the little tradespeople of the 
quarter look upon anything, but bills 
of the Bank of France, gold or silver, 
with suspicion. In consequence, a 
greater proportion of the total circula
tion is dally passing from hand to hand 
in current business of life In France 
fban lu most countries.

Considering this formidable need for 
floating currency, tin- natural tend
ency of depositors to draw on the banks 
Ip eyery crisis and the great .drains, of 
war on th« resources of the country, the 
condition of French banka Is consider
ed satisfactory. A recent report of th«* 
(’redit Lyonnais disclosed the fact that 
it* «v losses were entirely covered 
by a sinking fund provided for other 
risks that had already expired. The 
rase of the Bank of Frsrtce is excep
tional; Its profits have more than 
doubled by reason of Tie participation 
in thé financing of the war.

FLAVELLE WILL DEVOTE 
ALL TIME TO MUNITIONS

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—J: W. Flavelle, the 
ohaIrinan of the new imperial muni
tion» committee, will resign from the 
economic commission, to which he was 
appointai recently. This will enable 
him to devote practically all his time 
to the work of the mynlttoiia commit
tee. A new eulte of offices has been 
secured and the staff Increased from 
fifteen to nearly one hundred. Shell 
commets so far awarded total $350,- 
000,000. and the output «s about $25,000,- 
000 per month.

TRYING TO STOP LANDING 
OF TROOPS AT SAL0NICA

Geneva, Dec. 4.—Count Goluchovskl. 
former foreign minister of Austria, ar 
rived In Athens yesterday, according to 
reports received here. Hé is reported 
to be trying to secure the promise of 
King ConHtantlne that the allies will 
nut be allowed to continue landing 
troop*.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FROM
CANADIANS IN STATES

Ottawa. Dec. 4.—A feature of the war» 
loan is the number of subscriptions 
which have been received from Uana 
dlans now- residing in the United 
Slates. These subscription», reaching a 
considerable total, denote the loyalty 
of the eX-Canndlnns and their confi
dence In the ability of the aille».

The loan will not be allotted until all 
applications from British Columbia and 
nthvr «li-U-nt parts ••! ClUlh Mh 
ln*en reçeive<l. Thl* probably will ii« t 
be until next week. The minister «>f 
finiincc Mi not tndlcntsd .i< ' >•f 
whether he intend» to accept all the 
subscriptions received, or confine the 
air mint acc'Tifd, in the. amount aekrd. 
for, $50,000,000. 7 •»

ITEMS IN PROGRAMME
OF MANITOBA GOVT.

Winnipeg. Dec. 4—The Free Press 
states that It uudert-tands the *overn- 
m< nt prograihm* whî< h wifi »-« nib» 
milieu tu the legislature at Its Januaiy 
session w^ill include the fulU-wing 
4tama: Jfujr woman suffrag» ;
amendments to the school act, whUTY~ 
will provide for compulsory education 
and the repeal of the "Coldwell 
Amendments''; restriction of the uni
versity managenyyrit; provision that me 
English language Be made the tear hlng 
language In all schools In the pro
vince; appointment of a civil service 
commission a fid the Introduction of the 
promised prohibition measure for sub
mission in the form of a referendum;

3br Sczema
mad other Skim Trouble*

----------Wo Guarantee-----------

Saxol Salve
to stop the itching and begin healing 
with the first application or return your 
money. There are lot* of akin mi 
dies but Saxol Is the only one we guar
antee like this. Why don’t you try
D. L CAMPBELL, Druggist,

VICTORIA, a c
4T
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.GIFTS
We Have a specially fine selection of suitable <’hrtstmaa Gifts that 

w0 would Hke you to see. You wdll find here Watches of every de
scription, including Wrist Watches for soldiers. Necklets, rendants. 
Rings,. Silverware, Cut Glass. CaYvIng. F'rult and Cutlery Sets, and a 
h of other aHlcteatj

Why not select your gifts now? A small deposit will hold them 
until you câll for them.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. 617 Fort Street

l
THE BEST DF BEEF 

CURED AND COOKED 
TO PERFECTION

AVOIDS
LABOUR WASTE AND WORRY
 W CLARK I imited, Montreal

Oak Bay Homes
At Rents That Are

LOW
Amphion St., close to Oak Hay 

Ave., 6-rrtbm, mod» ro cpttag»*. 
Per montlL................... $10.00

* 1 wr n uTtdh -st., 1nm
bungalow. Per month $12.00

1028 Davie StH 7 rooms, modern. •
Per mvnth" ................... $12.00

Comer Granite and Mitchell,>7- 
rooui, modern house. Per
month $15.00

B.€. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

f*? nnvernmrnt St. Then# 123
. tpr-scntattve* et the Phoenix 

fire Aeaurenee Co.. Ltd. 
ef London. Rng.

REFUSE TO ALLOW
WHITLOCK IN BRUSSELS

Dindon. P>c. 4.—The Amsterdam cor
respondent of the Telegraph

|ÉLd.i; my s-^ls the following:
Advices from ltogendaal < Holland» 

state'that Belgian newspapers under th« 
German censorship have b. <-n ordered to 
announce that Brand WhltliK-k. VnRvd 
State* minister to Belgium, will not re
turn to Brus* la. Tlie news haw been re
ceived with consternation throughout 
Btdgi'um.

It I* believed that General von R'sslng. 
German govcrnur-generel of H.-lgium, de
cide! to have Mr Whitlock otiated. and 
that he also in pressing for the Immediate 
removal of the American and Spanish- 
legations from Brussels to Havre, tin 
Beat of the Belgian government.

The Hague. Dec. 4.—The Berliner Tuge 
hlatt Says It has authentic information 
that Brand Whitlock has been retired 
froth his post of American minister t«i 
Belgium and will'mil return to Brussels

According .fd-TTfother report circulated 
in German» Mr WbUfock win retain-Ms 
status as mDdeter it» B*dgUm>. -but tn- 

°t rcturolQg.tabs 
"'up hie residence; at Havre, the present 

Belgian capital. |

SAVING ACCOUNTS IN
BRITAIN INCREASING

London. Dec 4—At a bankers’ conven
tion at Newca#ll«* on Friday. It was stat
ed. as Illustrating the manrftn- in which 

British people had responded to the 
pfrre for personal economies to meet th.- 
rust of the War, that the national savings 
during ^he first yvar of the war bad In
creased friMB St.8d0.mwi to St. •"
It was added that for the sec cm d year of 
the war the savings would exceed S'».000,-
ono.oov.

A Frightful Death!
Suffocated in Asthma Attack

Every «sufferer from asthma knows 
the terror, the abject fear that over
comes them when struggling for 
breath. The old-fashioned Catarrho- 
zotle, which cures asthma after Ho|m; U 
abandoned. It's because Catarrhoxone 
kill» the asthma germ that It cure». 
Choking spell* and ia1>orecl .breathing 
are relieved, suffocating sensation* sad 
loss' of breath are cured. Every trace 
of asthma Is driven from the system, 
and even old chronics experience Im
mediate relief and lasting cure. Equal- 

_ly good for bronchitis, throat trouble 
TkiU catarrh. T^ie large one dollar 
outfit includes the Inhaler and lasts

RECRUITING NOT SO 
BRISK IN SOME PARTS

Great Demand for Laboi is 
Having Effect in 

Dominion

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—It Is reported that 
recruiting at certain points In the Dom
inion 18 not so brisk as formerly, 
the Maritime provinces recruiting has 
been brisker than usual of late, but in 
some of tire other province*, from 

• which a very large proportion of men 
'hnw txeh drawn, a slight falling off Is

This id ascribed To various cau,«o-s. 
prominent among which Is the almost 
complete lack ot unemployment this 
winter. With recruiting sergeant4 on 
the one hand appealing to men to join 
the • rmy. and with, employment agents 
on the other scouring the country for 
m«-n for the woods and ammunition 
factories, a choice has- lieen provided 
for Idl3 men which they formerly did 
not possess

An ittefnpt has been made, for In
stance, to enlist sapper* and miners In 
Nova Scotia. The coal men, however, 
claim that they already have lost -20 
per cent, of their men to the various 
regiments of infantry and artillery 
enlEszed there, and that If any more 
are taken away the output of rpil will 
l*e seriously hffected. It Is a choice 
lieiwtvn- men aivl munition*, say the 
mine owners, for any shortage In coal 
must necessarily afTffect the munitions 
factories. In addition the munitions 
factories themselves are Increasing 
every day, and the demand for men I» 
Increasing pmportinnately.

The lumbermen have been bombard
ing' th*- labor d ‘partmant with re
quests for men for the camps, and 
there Is evidence that the unemploy
ment conditions of last winter vyill he 
reversed, *and scarcity of labor wilt 
characterize the oresent winter. In 
dustrtes during th *, coming winter will 
i»e running at far greater capacity than 
last.

THROW HUMIC BOMBS 
IN LONDON PARKS

Members of Volunteer Training 
Corps Learning How to 

Hurl Missiles

London: Dec. 4.--The l»ondon Volun
teer Training Corps, a horn ■ defenc 
militia of middle-aged men who occupy

"their late afternoons and. Saturday 
half-holidays training in Hie London 
squarcji and .parks, have becottlo far 
enough advanced to Ix-gln practice with 
mlinlo'b«Mnbs.. <-.* <4

In Hyd> Park, or Husscll Square, or 
any other of «the numerous grass plot*, 
the volunteers may be wen on any 
afternoon now, standing behind ntake- 
Ivlleve j trenches constructed of park 
benches' and bruihw.K*d. winding them
selves up with alLthe (Contorttons of a 
professional baseball pitcher and then 
madly hurling at each other curiously 
contrived blocks *»f wood. In a sense 
these are mere dummy bombs; ÿet they 
are* to he regarded with 'a certain 
amount of respect,, for they have real 
fuses warranted to go off with a sput
ter, a bang, a Hash and a little eloiid

Might men comprise a bombing squad 
for purtvoses of practice, with a ninth 
man, chosen for |*artk*ul«r calmness 

*ui»u intrepidity, wh-fis' the lighter At 
mmand the nine jump Into ihe trench 

im>T th - WiTÏV™Tôü<Tv^^7nrTTie first 
bomb. The man w ho holds It-must re- 

uniter that th.- fuse has ilxv sernrtds 
burn and the bomb should explode at 

Hie last available moment. Just after 
Dueling in the cnemv trench, 
must hold !t while lie counts slowly.and 
deliberately; “A hundred and one. a
hundred and two, n hundred and"------

wily when thn wnri *n-br*»e" h f * IrW | 
out may. he thmw. If his throw is ac- 

irate. the bomb will drop squarely 
Into the o pints It e french, sixty feet away 
with a realistic bang and a puff of 
white smoke Th»n the whole nfn men 
leap out of their trench with a cheer.

. rush across the Intervening space, 
and into tin enemy's -stronghold 

• - H*it 4t 4* not *>U«n - LhaJL the ttrst.
"Tl77mwYFrmTPfl—m—target. .----ft—hr—me
trifling matter to throw a sputtering

ITALIANS CAPTURED 
TRENCH NEAR 1ULMIN0

Took Rifles and Munitions; 
Gain Made in Ledro 

-—**■ Valley ^

Home, pec. 4 The following official 
communication was Issued last even
ing

Mu th.- l,.-.lro valley one ->f our de
tachments of Alpinists descended 
precipice north of Pro by means of 
ropes and - surprised the enemy, xtho 
had been- reinforced, and drove him 
buck, afterwards flrmly occupying the 
position.
* "Minor actions ending- in our favor 
are reported—from northwest of Ron- 
eegno, In the valley of Gàlietx.

“Our Infantry oc<‘upied in front of 
Tolmlno a part of an «snemÿ entrench
ment on Santa Marta hill, capturing 
rifles and munitions Then- Is no change 
on the rest of the front."

Vienna. Dec 4.—The following official 
communication was issued last even
ing:

“After the repeated unsuccessful at
tacks of the last few days against the 
bridgehead of Tolmmo nn«l put moun- 
t;«In, positions to;the; north, quiet pre
vail.-d there yesterday Near fieiayta 
last night w'e again repulsed an attack. 
Attacks on Monte San Michele and thu 
northern slope of tiiat mouhtulh also 
failed.

"Near San Martino Italian detach
ments which approached with sand 
bags were annihilated.

"Gorilla has again been subjected to 
an ’ especially vigorous bombardment, 
which In Ihe .centre: of the town caused 
considerable frtyih damage."

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

"THE GIFT CENTRE" 
With the Christmas Cheer

A Very Special 
Offering To-night of

XMAS 
HANDKERCHIEFS

at %J V/ each
Regular Values 35c to 90c

■ -
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, a spvcial group wlected from our regular stock. 1 
There urv many different pretty designs, including embroidered corners and 
edges. Sold regular at 3f>c to.90e each. To-night, un sale in the Handkerchief 
booth at ................................  . ........... ........................................ 25C

Long White Kid Evening Gloves, j 
Regular to (3.25, To-night $1.50

About 25 pair In all. 12, 16 snd 20-butlon length, suede an<l glace kid.1 Sixes 51* to 7% In 
Lhe lot. Some arc very slightly soiled. Out they go at, pair .............................................$1.50

X

Ottawa. Dec. 4.—The following cas 
naît y list was given out last night:

Plftîi infantry Brigade Headquarters 
- Wounded: Vapt. George C Drury, 

3A«mtru4U. r.^
gw -romuBir^ iwiismw i*

fuse-, itn.l one-pound block of wood
hlXfV ,f<*et with nerntrecy. and many of 
the shots go wild Frequently. IbüL 
volunteer throws 'too a<«m. and 
remedy this falling his officers station

tore the prematurely-thrown hnmb an.1 
hurl It straight back t.. burst In the 
midst of the huddled volunteers

FURTHER ADVANCE
™ IN PRICE OF FLOUR

the Catarrhozone CO.. Kingston, Van-
»ds,

Winnipeg. l>ec. 4.- A second gdvanev 
this week In the price «»f flour has been 
announced by the milling companies.
< »n Tuesday the prices were advanced 
20 cents per barrel, and now there Is 

fu rther advance" of 20 cents, Noï~T 
l*atents now being $6.30 i»er barrel, or 
$?.10 ptjr sack.

Ottawa. Dec. 4.-r-It is announced b> 
the representative of a large millBfg 
conce|*n with nflices in tittawa that as 

result of the recent advance In the 
price of wheat, the price of flour ®f all 
grades will t* advanced 20 cents a

COFFEE AND TEA IN
GERMANY GROW SCARCE

Amsterdam..live.. —It is understood tiiat 
the German government has ordered that, 
after January 3; all supplies of coffee, tea 

d ct*eoe in tlie country must bn reported 
to tlv" nuthorltle#. as there probably will
be a shortage in ................ wjilch
now <*an he imported only by smuggling.

WEARS GERMAN UNIFORM.

A HORSE THAT COST
GOVERNMENT $140

Toronto. 1st. TV At inquiry hHd
here yesterday by Sir Charles Davidson 
William N Pummrr.'iTBolton, derlsr*.! 
tiiat a man napie«l Cecil Clott bad told 
him that one of the government buyers 
of horse# had turn >d down his offer of a 
hors- f«»r Sir. and that J It. Faille. M 
F P for Peel county, later In the day 
hail given him. $I4'> for the beast

14■ i till* admitted btSytng tin horse, 
and said that If he had given Mr Gott 
a government cheqii'\ lie w:is purchasing 
agent for the government at the time. 
Previous to his appointment he had 
bought homes, using his own cheques. 
Mr FaIIis further declared that he had 
heard Gott tell a man on the street In 
Brampton that tlie offer of the Korse for 
Sl&T had been made to a party before the 
war broke ouL and that he had asked $16>) 
Tor ttie horse after tbe war broke out. 
when the demand for horses became

• lb- ;«»k-*d tm for th- h.>rs-‘ anil Ï gave 
him 814» for IV* »“i'l ‘Mr Faille.

WANT AVIATION SCHOOL 
IN THE COMOX VALLEY

* Courtenay. P ‘c. 4-Th.* twiard iif trade 
pasKcrl the- following resolution and has 
forwarded"It to 11 8 Cléments. M p-

"The Courtenay board of trade b-lleve* 
that the Comox valley Is a most suitable 
place to establish an aviation school and 
fe<ttrusts that you present our case to the 
government In the strongest possible 
manner.” „ ..

A meeting of cltlxens also endorsed the 
resolution. This valley l* peculiarly 
adapted for flying, being sheltered on the 
west by the island range from the strong 
winds"Vif the Pacific, and the Cornox hay 
affords ampleoscope for flights being 

Military men mi*** 
this locality pronounce this the h-St pis 
they heve *‘*< n for this purp«is.*. It I» 
hop.yl that Ihe aviation commlasion will 
visit here before deciding on a location 
r n the aviation school f• n Brt)

shock : Ptc. T II. Linton. Tower Hill,
N B

Dle<l of wound»: Sergt. John- Grlnd- 
ley. Guelph. (>nt ; Pie J W Ho»». 
Scotland.

Third Battalion — Suffering from 
xid. Scotland.
44; -WhHavre, 3V-4

ronto; Pte Geo. Taylor. Pte. W H 
Hastings and !»ance-<*orpl. Frank

r w Third Battalion-1his ..fllcen, station ihork: (,br|>1 j s llo

^ :-Wi MvmbMC • KmK ‘ -A- ■>» I. . it - n Oil,I . _

J. WALTER BRANNIN
KILLED IN PORTLAND

Oenevti. Dec. 4.—Photograph» re
ceived here from Constantinople show 
Prince Abdul Halim, hiehr to the throne. 
In the uniform of a German colonel, 
with German officers surrounding him. 
The rank was bWt^WiRr^n him recent- 

two months, sold by all dealers or from ly by Kaiser Wilhelm, and Halim, w ho
I# enthusiastic about the Teutons 
wear# the uniform constantly.

Portend Ore . Dee. 4 M tngl-d beiveth 
th»- wheels of a street « nr, J. Walter 
Ilraimln. Portland manager for the Vnited 
Press, died £t the Good Samaritan hos
pital at 9 o'clock last night. The accident 
iK-i-urred at 7.3i) oVIih k In the evening.

Patrolman Pratt, who witnessed the 
accident, says that Mr. Urannln stepped 
opt from behind a telephone pole «ntl 
went toward the car as If to board it 
When within a few feet »>f Ihe car he 
slipped and f«*ll across the tracks In 
front of It The fender w«a dropped, but 
the car was so close that Mr Brannin 
rolled underneath.

Mr. Brannin was XI years old. He Is 
survived by a widow- ami a hsby”gtrl • 
year and a half old. Charle» K Brannin. 
day operator here for the Associated 
Ipn-ss. Is a brother.

MERCIER MADE PREFECT.

Rom#, i ’•. ( 4. Tim Of#«rvator# r<>- 
HMBk "Hh uil i»rgan of the Vatican, 
says t'ardinal Mercier, primate of Bel
gium. was called to Rome as Pop# 
Benedict desired him to participate In 
the formation of the new congregation, 
which will ha VP fihder Ha JüMSmêttdH 
all seminaries and ecclesiastical étu
dié# throughout the world. Cardinal 
Bieleetl waa made prefect of the body.

Bond. Kngland
Fourth Battalion-Killed in action: 

t’orpl. Jas. F«*rgu*on. Great Falls, 
Mont : I^nce-Corpl W K Adcock, 
Quetiec.

Wounded: Pte R. F Debhem. Kng

Eighth' Battalion-Previously re 
•porte»l dead; now reported killed In 
action: Pte A T. Burch. Kngland 

Twelfth Battalion-Killed In action: 
Pte J Mhaw, Hamilton. Ont.

Thirteenth Battalion— Wounded: Pte. 
pSam Broadway. Kngland

Fifteenth Battalhm—Wounded l*te S. 
Miller. Chatham. N B ; Pte Hertn-rt 
Guy. Kngland.

Slightly wounded: Pte John Robin
son. Kngland

Sixteenth Battalion—Killed In action: 
F*te Alex. Angus. Scotland; Pte. T. A. 
Hughes. England; l*te. I/ O I»owe, 
Scotland.

Seventeenth Battalion—Seriously III : 
Pte Jtoy Warren, Pltcox, Alta 

Eighteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
E. Martin, Kngland.

Nineteenth flat talion Died of 
woqndlj: pte. W Finnle. Flora. <>nt.

Wounded; Pte A. II Wood#, To
ronto.

Severely wounded: Pte. F. R. Goode, 
Toronto.

Twentieth Battalion — Severely 
wounded: Pte. S. !>ale. England 

Twenty llrst Battalion — Wounded: 
Pte. Spencer Cummings, Ganonoque, 
Ont.

Twenty-fourth Battalion—Wounded 
Pte Amos Weller, M<»ntreal; <'orpl. 
Alex. Cameron, Scotland 

Twenty -fifth Battalion Wounded: 
Pte. •'Chan. Baird, Scotland; Pte. p. 
Wood#, Kngland: Pte. Jas, Whitman, 
Mahon Bay. N. 8.

Twenty-eighth Battalion—Wounded: 
Pte. W'. E. Froste, Belleville. Ont.; Pte. 
Wm Guy. Ireland; Pte Wm Moore. 
England.

Thirl>-ar»t Battalion — Died of 
E C Collin* CalgaryT”’ 

Killed In action Pte F II. Macbeth, 
Lethbridge. Alta.

Wounded—Pte. A Dunstall, England.
Thirty-fourth Battalion-Serlouxly ill; 

Pte H. G Lamb. Stratford, Ont
Sixtieth Battalion l>i»«i Pte Jamee 

tiwivnn. England.
First Canadian Mounted Rifles— 

Slightly wounded: Sergt. Jas. Eddie, 
Scotland.

Third Canadian Mounted Rifles— 
"Killed In action—Capt. R. 8 Monkinan, 
Vegrevllle, Alta

Severely wounded: Corpl. A. E Mor
rison. Scotland.

Ninth Canadian Mounted Rifles 
Died: Pte A. Buchanan, Cyprus Hill#, 
Alta.

First Field Artillery — Seriously 
wounded: Gnr. C. Butler. Ottawa

Third Field Artillery-Wounded:
Gnr. David Howie. Hamilton, Ont.

Royal Canadian Hon* Artillery— 
Wouhded: Pte. P H. Benson. Halifax, 
N. fl.

Wounded severely: Pte W. Howlett. 
Brantford, Ont

Sixth Field, Company Divisional En
gineers: Killed in action: Sapper R A. 
Campbell. Klrkfleld. Ont

Canadian Army Service Corps Train
ing Depot—Seriously ill: Pte Henry 
Fisher. Watertown. U. 8. A

Depot Company Army Medical Cofp# 
—Seriously III: Pte F. A Pearse. Kng-

RECAPTURED A POST 
NEAR BELGIAN COAST

French Also Destroyed Sheds 
and Supply Depot Between 

„J>au)j-ue and Dise. ,

land.

Bindleton^Xfcat man Invariably 
agree* with what Isay." Bow lea—

1 '^tïi^r* cohipllnientary.'' Bindleton^1 
Not at all! He would rather agree 

with me than pay. attention to what I 
am taylng."

Pari#, Dec. 41.—The following oflV-ial 
statement was issued last night:

"Then* have been artillery action# at 
■mne points of the front.

"In Belgium, to the south of L<»m- 
baertxyde. we retook, a email poet 
whkdi had been vapt-ured by #urprise 
last night

"Betwevn the Somme and the Oise, to 
the northwest .of Faye, there ha# been 
lighting by means of mines. Our artil
lery has destroyed eome »heds and con
st ruction# an»l a supply depot to the 
north of Lau.dtoort.. Fighting with! 
grenade* ha# taken place in the Apre-j 
mont fore«t.

“In the Vosges a abort Umibardment 
of Thahh was suppress -d by our artllr 
lery. The bombardment caused only 
m.slgnftli‘ant damage."

Thu following Belgian official state
ment was issued last evening:

"Notwithstanding the obstacle# en
countered on account of the weather, 
our artillery has repeatedly disturbed 
the German works In course of com
pletion and silenced the enemy bat
terie*. which, although showing feeble 
activity, had opened fire on the road 
from Py|ieganle to Renlnghe."

CLOSING DAY OF FAIR
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Sun Francisco, Dec. 4.'"—To-day waa 
11lc last day of the Panama-Pacific ex- 
!■ mu in The #e»n4fti»g ,.f "tap#" from 
the lofty Tower of Jewel», the preselng 
of a button by president C. C Moore 
that forever extinguished Ihe my raid 
lights of the "Jewel City." the hauling 
d<»wn of the flags and the furling of the 
banner#, the s!nglng_ of "Auld Lang 
Syne." the hurling Into -the air of a 
great salvo of rocket#, bombs and 
“stars," the tracing in letter# of Are 
upoji the midnight sky of "Farewell, 
F F i. Tv" by the expbüïîon aviator, 
Art Smith—these were to be the final 
and concluding aft# In the colorful 
drama the initial scene of which was 
staged February 20, when the exposi
tion opened. Th# exposition was horn 
in the rainless and clou4H##g sky and 
l»rl#k north wind gave promise of a 
fair #ky and a glurtou# sunset through 
the Golden Gale m it# çlu#e.

We Handle 

the Best Coal
It - is po»»H»le !«► get-.- Tb*». klj»d 
that make# householders comd 
back for more when they ruif 
out If you think because all 
coal looks alike It 1» alike, just 
try some of• ours anil you'll #ee 

Phow# «M6 *

J. E. PAINTER A SON
617 Cormorant. Opp. City Market

They count on 
you!- - - - -
Our boys in khaki are fighting or dying—as fate 
wills—in the greatest war the British Empire lins 
ever been called upon tu share. They are cheerful 
in the face of danger because they sincerely believe 
that YQU WHO CANNOT GO are seeing to it that 
their dear ones diHiut want. Are you going to betray 
that trust t

0 CANNOT
dii-not want.

CAN THEY TRUST YOU?
If you feel that you can’t spare anything; if you 

feet that it is not up to you to give anything; if you 
feel that the Victoria buys at the front are asking 
for charity

DON'T GIVE A CENT

They don’t want charity! All they ask is for us at 
home to do our duty as they are doing theirs.

PATRIOTIC
1210 Broad Street

Opposite-Unionist Office

MARRIAGE OF MR. WILSON 
AND MRS. GALT DEC. 18

Wa*hlngton. Dec. 4 --President Wil
son and Mr*. Norman Galt will be, 
married on Saturday. Dec. 18. at Mrs. 
Galt'g home here, according to a for
mal announcement made to-day at the 
White House.

It al#<> was announced that the only 
guest# will be Mr*» Gail'a mothcr, her 
brut here and aieter*. the president'# 
brother and sister, hie daughters, and 
the members of hi# Immediate house
hold. No invitation# will be issued.

No announcement was made regard
ing plan» fof n honeymoon, but It I» 
expected that the president und hie 
bride will leave Washington eoon after 
the ceremony for eomewhere in the

EPIDEMIC IN LEMBERG.

London. Dec. 4.—The Austrian force# 
have evacuated Lemberg owing to an 
epidemic of scurvy, according to a 

’C«nfrâr*lNewa dispatch received here 
to-day from Bucharest. Two hundred 
cases of scurvy have been reported 
dally for weeks.

RUSSIAN VICTORY IS
UNOFFICIALLY REPORTED

I»#d<»n, Dec. 4.—The Russian* have 
taken 12 miles of trenches. 700 prisoners 
snd s large quantity of munitions and 
food supplies on tlie Tukum road, weal 
of .Riga, - according to a dispatch from 
Geneva to the Exchange Telegraph com 
pauy

MACKENZEN WOUNDED.

Petrograd. Dec. 4.—Fleld-Mai suai 
von Mahkenxen was wounded slightly 
by a Serbian bullet during thy recent 
operations, says à Copenhagen dis
patch to the Ndvoe Vremya.

His recent àbsence from the front wa# 
due to a wound in the arm inflicted 
by the bullet of a Serbian sharp 
■hooter during the fighting south of 
Belgrade, It i# said.

THREE-CENT STAMP.

Ottawa. 'Dec. 4.—The poet office de
partment ha# decided to eupgly the de
mand for a three-cent stamp to obviate 
the neceealty of placing extra stamp# 
on lèŸfenü'îor the war tax by Issuing 
an ordinary two-cent stamp with a 
distinguishing mark designating th# 
war tax.

NEW RUSSIAN LOAN
IS GREAT SUCCESS

London, l>ec. 4.—Thu Putrogred corres
pondent of the Daily Mail quut-w M 
Alexandroff. eue of tlie directors Of the 
state bank of Russia, na saying that the 
new SfiOMetRussian loan is a g teal

MOCK PARLIAMENT.

Courtenay. Dec. 4.—The mock par
liament inaugurated last fall by P. Leo 
XndtM 'vn. secretary »>f the «'omox lub- 
eoJ association, and other* ha# proved 
a great success. Home very amusing 
and interesting debates take place 
ever> Wednesday evening In the K. 
of P. Hall.

The funeral of John Hardy, of Knob 
Hill, was attended by many old-tim
ers, Including O. H. Fechner and 
Wesley Willard.

TYRANNY IN BÉL01UM.

Brussels. Dec. 4.—-In a decree Issued 
by General von Biasing, the German 
governor-general of Belgium, the au
thorities of the prortneew «f^Ahtwerp 
and Brabant were called to meet to
day in special ’session to discuss the 
matter of war contributions.
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They cannot eat the word out of a bul
letin. »

What will' happen when the distress 
at home becomes so acute that It can
not be kept from the army ? One Ger
man newspaper was frank enough ' to 
hint at It. It declared that >f German 
fathers on- the twttlefront tbottghi, 
that their families were starving they 
would surrender wholesale tq the 
enemy whenever opportunity offered In 

-, -oFti*» that the war might be brought 
to an-early conclusion. When the 
French broke the German r.^nd in 
Champagne they captured more than 
twenty thousand unwounded (german 
prisoners. 1 The knowledge that their 
wives and children were suffering un
told* *}ni»ery would break the soldiers* 
Ÿrioraï quicker than anything else could. 

Published dally (esoept Sunday) by Appréhensive of this, the German gov- 
THE TIMES PRINTING A PUB* . ruinent more than a month ago pro- 

LISHINQ COMPANY, LIMITED 1 hlblted tlie sending to the trertches of
.......Corner Hrone and Fort Blreet» • nmifabm, lett«W»»*-rH*>t<anle

Editorial office .............................. Phone <4 wliieh alluded tq the -food shortage
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ; 'fuhln the last few day» «core» of

City delivery .......................... Me. pw montlt | newspaper» have been «upyrwed and
By mall (exclusive of city), Canada^ _j prominent Journals published along the 
ïu ITt v=r liqine h*h" either Kobe out of exist

COPY fo* Advertisements or ,helr •imuetkm ban been ».n
All copy for dl._p.ay adv,ru.emen« "U»ly re.trlete.1 They are to,, near 

Bust be at Times Office before 6 p m. of western front

The daily Times

the day previous to the day of Insertion. 
This Is Imperative. When this rule la wot 
eemplled with we do not guarantee In*

EXIT TWO MORE KULTURI8T8.

In dismissing Captains von Papen 
and ‘ Boy - Ed, Washington has dealt a
»»-v».re Itlew toAUie rmAAiim campaign
of violence against Anlericgn Industry. 
These men were very Iniporfànt fdé- 
tofs In the organization set up by Ger
many to prevent the shipment of mu* 
BltTOns "f war t<> th«- a!!l« s; the rar- 
Jons German and Austrian consuls, 
throughout the country were their 
tools. Whose tools they were in turn 
further development s ma>* disclose. 
The secret service* operatives who have 
tracked the conspirators plainly are 
doing their work well. Picking up the 
loose ends at New York, San Francisco, 
Seattle and elsewhere, on the cirvum- 
fprenceof the circle, they iumr tntknr- 

Td the trails to the centre. The de
mand for the recall of von Papen and 
Boy-Ed shows that they have almost 
.nactvd thé door-step of the German 

embassy
Certain German and Austrian con- 

WbMm- vliKtiSMl
but whether the enforced re- 

tlrement of nil these disciples uf kultur 
will end the dynamiting and Incendiar
ism by teutonic agents Is doubtful.

“many Ti bealeirto her knees.—After all 
this is merely a form |of the general 
warfare she I» conducting against 
civilization. Assassination and sim
ilar crimes, whether the victims are 
official belligerents, non-combatants or 
nrutrals. If In the int.r.sts of ttM 
Fatherland are duties prescribed by 
the Prussian war-code. All these atro
cities will end when the Prussian blight 
has been destroyed at Its base; the 
tentacles then will wither away no 
matter in what part of the world they 

may lie.

THE CRACKING MACHINE.

The German machine Is beginning to 
track. It was not built for prolonged 
operations with an overload. It was 
not designed for warfare on three 
fronts; not even for warfare simultane
ously conducted on two fronts. It was 
built for a sudden spring, a lightning- 
like decision against one. adversary, 
followed Immediately by an Irresisti
ble, concentrated onslaught upon the 
other before he was ready. The leap 
failed and the whole plan for which the 
machine was devised fell to pieces 
The mechanism had to improvised 
to cope with something that had not 
been contemplated- It had to carry the 
]oa<l of simultaneous campaigns on 
two fronts, and now it must bear a 
fresh burden In "fh< shape "• a cap*» 
|.aign oh a third front: __.

Nevertheless the 
army will soon learn the truth. Ill, 
news flies fast, and Germany's col
lapse will be ^appallingly sudden when 
It does come.

maV yet be found.

An Interesting fish story arose "from 
the trial of officials of the Hatuburg- 
Anierlçan steamship line for violating 
the United States customs laws Tim 
captain of one of the vessels equlpi*ed 
to supply German warships in the 
South America threw hW papers over
board when overhauled by a British 
cruiser. A shark swallowed the docu
ments and a sailor.fishing from gnother 
'sh'îplaftéf caught the shark The initial 
post-mortem disclosed ‘the papers in 
the shark'* stomach; had their contents 
been lp any other language than Ger
man they might have been digested.

The story, however, should Implant 
in. Mr Price the tender^jeaye* of hope 
In connection with those missing coal 
records whose loss he so deeply de
plores It Is believed that along with 
some political documents they fell Into 
a garbage tin: Now, garbage js collect
ed by city employees and cast from a 
scow- Into the waters of the strait, to 
tTîc*>griiit ‘delertatlItouffders ”anff" 
other corpulent low-brows who 
haunt the nether levels of pisca
torial society for that kJrot“^trf diet.
Mayhap, Mr. Price’s coal v hooks, are 

Probably they will continue until G<r -^ow mating Inside some flsh gourmund 
------ r. V kzvw ir TYMH Atf »«*r till . .. « -« » *>which bolted Its food" and- was not par

ticular as to" the quality of the dally 
menu as long as quantity was guar
anteed. That being so we would urge 
fishermen and others to examine care
fully any flounder or halibut or cod they 
may catch. Those books and documents 
cannot yet be regarded as hopelessly 
lost.

lal. lie- I» fertile soil for the 
Prussian gardener. -Hie faculties, 

highly developed in the eepeeial 
line In which they have been trained, 
do not operate at all In regard to 
subjects outside a sharply restricted 
limit. In political progress he Is 
where the Brjton was -tfn the 
time of the Tudors, in spiritual 'pro
gress and moral ethics he Is a cipher. 
These are matters upon which he has 
hot been tnngi)t to think for himself; 
llir-se, tilt- B6BSI important requirements 
of civilization, are beyond his ken. They 
sre not material; they cannot be seen. 
Hence the German mind, which deals 
with only material things, knows 
mfthlng and cares nothing about them.

Had the Gerihkti educational System 
been less practical, less material, less 
mechanical and less rigidly thorough 
In its specialization; if it had dallied 
more with ethical ideas and principles 
and the higher development of the 
mind, there would have been no 
military despotism and there' would 
have been no war to-day. The German 
would have been mlndjed to govern 
"l.lmself ; his understanding would have 
revolted against the precepts of the 
Treitechkes, the Bern hard Is and the 
Delhrucks. Extremes In anything are 
hot good. Too much exclusive 
material development Is as bad 
for a nation as not enough- 
XVe. have seen how even a 
great and prosperous empire may lose 
its soul, and the germ of that catas
trophe lay largely In its educational 
system mtf wit beta?tding the advan
tageous features It is known to 
possess.

The best for the least—that's 
whit you get when you purchase

JINGLE POT
Wellington Coal

Whether It is for furnace, 
heater or range, this famous f.Ufcl 
w lit outlast, give more heat and 
prove more economical In every 
way than ’ any-<lïKèfUoal. |

Lump, per ton. deliverod, $7.00 

Nut, per ton, delivered. . .$6.00

May we be favored with your-
next order.--

KIRK & GO.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

...Httet «Miwriw» the ‘htr"'“"- «erj-he» fluurl.hed he» b«»n a culmuial

GERMANY'S EDUCATIONAL 
SYSTEM.

In his informative address before 
the Canadian Club yesterday Dr. 
Hughes showed how Germany's edu
cational system was reflected In the 
nation's industrial efficiency? . Un- 

doubtedly there are many features of 
that system other countries might 
profitably adopt ; it would pay them 
to substitute practical training anfl 
the application of knowledge to mod
ern industry for much of the dead- 
wood with which their school curri
cula are burdened and In other ways 
to develop and direct along useful 
lines the mental resources of their 
people. Conservation, and prevention 
of waste as applied to mental energy, 
are no less important than when ap
plied to physical health and material 
resources.

But still there Is something in the 
German educational system that $6 

rv4t*Hy wr<Htg. The state in which it

The hulk of the wheat coipma miter
ed by the Canadian government, 
doubtless on recommendation of Hon* 
“Boh” Rogers, has been released. The 
seizure - probably was Intended by the 
ri"soVmVfui minister of public w<-rks 
as a reply to the demand of the 
farmers of the prairies for “free 
wheat," to prove to them that 
allowing wheat to go Into the United 
Stales, where a higher price could be 
obtained, wopld be an unpatriotic act, 
the grain, being scarce an<£7îiï 
in Britain. Unfortunately for this 
wundetful strategic movement, the 
government of Great Britain promptly 
denied the allegation that the Can
adian wheat had been commandeered 
on Its suggestion. The consequence Is
Ihat^
leased. The only result that has been 
achieved Is a disturbance of the 
market, with. the millers the chief 
beneficiaries In fad they ^announce 
i.n advance of twenty cents per bqrrel 
In flour. The unfortunate consumer* 
as usual. Is the goat. We trust It is 
duly appreciative of the Imbecile 
ictlon of the government.

One of these days von Bernstorff will 
realise that he Is a lonely mam-Boy-Ed 
and von Papen have been handed their 
walking papers. They are not wanted 
in the United States, nor In any place 
except Germany; but how they are to 
get there Is thé question. In the mean
time all responsibility for directing the 
movements of the incendiaries and 
assassins who are waging war upon 
the United States must reit upon the 
German ambassador at Washington, 
who from this time forward should be 
a busy man Indeed. It la notx printable 
for a moment that Kultur Will 
abashed by conviction of its most 
active agents. The campaign will be 
carried on, even on the chance of the 
adroit Bernstorff being directly impli
cated In |f,„.

+■ 4* -e
Filled to the hatches with "envoys’* 

and newspaper men. the peace ship 
Oscar II. Is on her vay. Ford hardly 
knows where he Is going, but What 
dees the gallant ship's company care 
about that? With nearly three score 
newspaper men to beguile the time 
with stories and an orchestra to All 
In the Interregnum, the destination and 
purpose of the expedition are not lm 
portant.

SUNDAY’S DINNER
To the Particular Diner

The Dominion Hotel
Serves This Excellent Full- 

Course Dinner on Sunday 
Night For Only 60$

Sunday, Dec. 5, 1915.
Fresh Crab Cocktail.

tMery Hadielwe -----~-
Coneomme Souvereigne.

Cream of Chicken —IajcuUub.
Filet of Cod »n Matelote.

Potatoes Gastronome.
"Brained York Ham, Champagne

’ laimb Vutlft* a la Malntenon.
Banana wrltters au Rhum.

Prime IDbe of Reef with Moree-

machlnv? The army Industrial
organization. ffione^kml raw material, 
and trade The foundation of 
machine- Is the national state of 
mind, based Upon the coinfhM and con
fidence—of -thw German people The 
army so far Is Intact, although un
doubtedly -weakening; the navy as a 
factor In the war has ceased to exist; 
the trade is at a standsfilT and finan
cially Germany Is practically bankrupt, 
lint, most Important <-f all, the founda
tion Is giving way. The comfort and 
confidence of the people are crumbling. 
The allies' sea power 1* striking Mug 
gerlng blows dally at the very roots of 
German strength, and no matter where 
the armies may be or how Imposing a 
front they may present, they can l&st 
only as long as the source of their 
power remain» Inlat t, and no longer.

The German people want peace; mil
lions of them are facing starvation, 
rtiey may not understand politics and 
policies; they may have no mind or 
disposition to analyze the motives of 
their leaders, but they do understand 
hunger. Bulletins of victories cannot 
ATI their stomachs nor can noxious 
substitutes supplant t£e nourish
ing fnrwl Inn Mfltolfc QltV MYS. 
rustomed for years. What satisfaction 
lp It to a man or woman children
frying for food to learn that the Ger
man army has occupied Mltrovltaaî

failure and as now constituted Is 
d<K>mcd to early extinction. Military 

the ' despotism, It is true, is thtrimmediate 
factor responsible for. the downfall of 
art empire which has known only three 
rulers, hTir~the very exlstehce 6T mill - 
tary despotism denotes vital defects 
in the mental tralning^End develop 
n.enl of the people. Medlacvaltsm 
and enlightenment cannot flux; the 
fact that the German people have ac
cepted completely the extraordinary 
ideas of their ruler; that without 
question, analysis or even superficial 
reasoning, they have absorbed the pre 
poaterous stuff dished out 4o them l»y 
military headquarters, the press, thf 
pulpit and platform. Shows that what 
ever might be the advantages of the|1r 
s>stem of mental training. Its weak 
nesses are fatal. / -

The German educational system has 
run to the extreme In utility training 
It has enslaved the German mind to 
the sole Idea of material development, 
It has made the German a machine, 
destroyed his Initiative and Individ
ualism and exposed him to easy man
ipulation fcy his rulers. Specializing 
at his particular vocation, he has 
beebtBsMan expeff,1 tifîoff^l1T“fnéohaii Ic, 
but that Is the end all and be all of 
his development. He has been 
made narrow, selfish and paiovh

Stuffed Young Chicken, GiMet

Sliced Toms to-*» - Mayonnaise

Mashed Potatoes Baked Sweet 
Potatoes.

Brussels Sprouts Baronesae. 
Pineapple Charlotte au Klrach. 

Boston Cream Pie. English. APPlf
Pie.

rhiriiilavr .jirr. rrttiTii ■

N. B.: Economy. For a limited 
time we will make the price for 
a ticket of 21 meal», $8.50.

PRIHCSU 4.0U18. BEEN .BUL-.
GARIA'8 KINO.

Toronto MatL-wmb Empire.
Prince I>oule of Batienberg, who was 

first era lord IA the British admiralty: 
when the war broke out. refused the 
throws rtf Bulgaria at the time Ferdinand 
was a candidate in order to f<tVh under 
the 'British flag. If Prince Louie wen- 
monarch In,* Bulgaria^ what a different 
turn the Balkan» campaign would have 
taken now.

-e -t- +
GERMAN TRIUMPH IMPOSSIBLE.

I»ndon Expreae.
The eigne are In our favor, but the final 

act of the greatest of all world dramas 
le still far off Complete German triumph 
ha* been Impossible elnoe the battlf of 
the Marne, but that hae not prevented 
prolonged German advances and German 
victor lea.

. ♦ ♦ ♦
THE BRITISH CABINET DIF

FICULTIES.
New York Poet

Behind the whole undoubtedly lies the 
feeling that British 111 success In the war 
has b*»en due to mismanagement. This 
■r. believed to be partly military and 
partly diplomatic But any fair consider
ation of the matter must taken Into ac
count the enormous difficulties that had 
to be faced. In the whole question of 
foreign policy, for example, both military 
and diplomatic. It must be remembered 
that the British government bad not bem 
free to play Its own hand. It has had to 
consult with its allies. And If It Is har-1 
to make a coalition government .un 
smoothly, to conduct a gigantic war 
thiough a quadruple entente la vastly 
harder Long-range consultations ure 
ne-'M-sry. Different view» have to b. 
compand and reconciled Conflicting *u- 
\ -rest» hive to be composed. All this 
lake* a greet deal of labor and a lot of 
time; arm the r.leery of It le that, when 
n decision la finally reached, the al na
tion may hnve so changed that the work 
lias to he 1e gun all over again.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

PROBABLY 
YOB BAYE

for HEADED FRINGE and have lieen unable to find such as would meet 
your requirements. We have a' splendid variety choose from, sultr 
able for the decoration, of light shades, or In the ornamentation of My 
Lady's gown It Is In 4. R and «-Inch widths, and In very pleasing tints, 
and the coloring Is permanent. See our window display.

Hawkins & Hayward
Opposite City Hall

Telephone 643
1607 Douglas St.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

Two Weeks of Quick Selling in 
Table and Fancy Linens at Specially 
Low Prices For the Christmas Sale

For st-vviitl years we have held a special sale uf Table and Fancy 
Linens just previous to Christmas, but never have we offered such a large 
stock at such remarkably low prices. Fancy Linens, especially, make 
rnoRt acceptable and practical gifts at Christmas time, while the oppor- 
tUnify to buy higlngrade Tabic Linens at such low prices is always wel
comed. This season, doubly so, for while there has been a general ad
vance of practically 30% on last year’s prices, we are, thanks to -our big 
contracts with the manufacturers, enabled to offer you substantial price 
reductions on the-old prices. This sale^will therefore make it worth 
while for all housewives to replenish their stock now.
Fancy Batten berg Doylies, Centred, Squares, 
Runner» and Table Cloths—

Very dainty Linens, and snmo of the best 
values ever off«-n-d. Scores of different prices 
and designs to choope from and prices are
marked up to $3,90 from ................. ..12Vfc#

25c Battenborg Doylies and Centra Places— 
Monday 2 or 25< f

Pretty Draiynwork Centres and a nice quality 
Batienberg lace, 1G x 15.

40c Crochet Centres for 25*
6 dozen In this lot, Including embroidered 

** centres with neat crochet lace.
Batienberg Linens Values to $1.00 for 504* 

Squares, Round Centres and Runners, wide 
assortment of pretty designs and qualities. 
These measure SO x SO, 18 x 45. and 18 x 64. 

Fancy Battenborg Scarves, $1.25 Values for 7541 
Suitable for dresser, piano top or buffet. A 
nice quality, measuring 15.» M.

$1.75 and $2:00 Batten berg Linens for $1.00 
Various sizes, mea>uti.ng 46 x 4B, 18 x 72. and 
20 x 72. This is one of the best $1 00 values 
offered for some considerable time.

Battenborg Linen Table Clothe, $3.50 Values 
for $2.00

A limited quantity only of these, which will 
Boon be bought up by early shoppers. Drawn- 
work Centres jvith a nice quality lace edging. 
Size 62 x 62.

Battenburg Linen Table Clothe, $2.50 Value 
for $1.50

Size 64 x 64, and in nice drawnwork and lace 
centres, tine quality lace edging. A ntcft Xmas 
KlfL » ...

Damask and All Linen Table Cloths Reduced 
as Follows:—

Reg. $1.26, .8-4 size, each ...................... 75*
Reg $1.75, 8-4 size, each ......t.............$1.25
Reg. $2.25, 8-4 and 8-10 size, each ... .$1.75
Reg. $2.«G, 8-4 and 8*10 aixe,-eoch ........$2-25
Better grades reduced in same proportions. 

Table Napkins, ready for immediate use : —
$1.76 value, for, dozen ......................... $1*25
$2.26 value for, dozen ..................  $1.65
$3.00 values for, dozen ....................................$2.15
Better qualities reduced in same proportion».

—Main Floor.

Gift Suggestions for 
Children

Colored Sweater Sets A most 
serviceable gift. We have new 
shades Just in, old rose and 
saxe. Good, weighty quality, 
AL..
cap»;ta niaiPti, each-. .TTif

Cotton and Muslin Pinafores—
Hlze* « months to 10 years, 
dainty designs trimmed with 

* _Val lace, and others with em
broidery. Each 50c to $1.00

Infant»’ Fine Embroidered
Ore»ee«, 46f5- *wt ■.**.......$1.50

Colored Cloth Gaiters, Jn tan,
brow w and navy. at. pair, 25c.
50c and .. .................................76#

Stockinette Gaiters, In fawn end 
.. . navy blue ; aise» to S years, at,

pair . . . ............................ 25#
White Woolen Geiters, at. p«*r

pair .. mi.............................76#
—First Fktor

Shadow Lace for Fancy 
Corset Covers

Newest designs and all very 
dainty, at, yard, 25c, 60c, 75c,
and...........................................$1.00

New Shadow Flouncing», white 
and cream, at, yard, 50c. 76c
and............................................$1.00

—Main Floor

All $5 Untrimmed Velvet Shapes To 
Go at Half-Price 
Monday . .

Imported Silk Sweater Sets Make Ideal
Christmas Gifts ~.

,TlôffTÿmi-Tifimt,î»tif*waia w«ühi xppKhim^ew -nr-

llieiiy beautiful Silk Sweater Setal Sure ahe 1 would, 
and appréciatif your kind thought for .her comfort. 
These Sets are of British manufacture, and come in a 
irtee heavy weight quality. The sweater eoat has belt
ed back with self-covered buttons, cap and scarf to 
match. The shades are rose, ivory, cerise, purple, saxe, 
gold and buttercup, also emerald with purple, pink with 
emerald, emerald with pink, and saxe with tan. Splen
did value, Saturday, at........................ ............ »12.50

A New Brushed Wool Sweater Set, extra heavy ,^nake. 
Coat has'ahawl collar and pockets. Cap and scarf belt 
to match. The shades are saxe. Copenhagen, coral, 
Paddy, purple, rose and camel hair, Superior value at,
set ............. .............................................................»7.50

Brushed Wpol Tams and Scarfs, in saxe blue, rose and
white. Set

A Nice Fur Stole or Necklet Would Make a 
Handsome Christmas Gift

as well as a very useful one. All our Furs are selling at 
Half-Price.

$5.00 to $100.00 values selling from $2.60 to.....................$60.00
—First Floor

New Shipment of Velvet Corduroys
Bringing with it many new shades, such as silver grey, 

battleship grey, mole grey, biscuit, golden tan, wine, 
military blue, saxe blue, cardinal, reseda and old rose. 
Special at, yard........................................................ 75<*

—Main Floor

Novelties in Silverware

»2.75
—First Floor.

Peloubert’s Select 
Notes x

on the International Leaaon for 
IMS. a copy ......................$1.36

The Gist of the lesson, by Tor- 
rey. for 1916, pocket also. 35< 

—Main Moor.

Girls’ Navy Blue Kilted 
Skirts

Made of good quality serges, 
with waist attached; also with 
waist to button on. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. Priced according to
size. $125 to ....................$al.OO

—First Floor.

Christmas andthat make moat practical and acceptable
Wedding Gifts. ■» »

Shell Butter Dish, with knife ..................... .................................... $3.76
Toa/et Rack and Butter Shell combined . 7. . -. $B«BB
Nickel-pleted Bon Bon Dieh, with chine trey. Each, $2.26, $1.00
Oval Shape Sweet. Dieh, prettily < oraied .........------- $2.80
Silver-pleted Ben Ben Trays, $190 to.............. .............................$3.26

Furnish 
Christmas

hings for 
Gifts t

.•?cgw,S8& lîawffiteohJBjstffe.
vldual fancy boxes. A pair

Nickel-plated Mounted Bread Beard
Heavily Nickel-pleted Fancy Ceeeerele Dish.............. ..
Nickel-plated Tea Strainers, each ..................... ......................
Glass Pickle Jar en stand .................. !...............
Rogers’ 1807 Silverware. - w
I/, doz. Coffee or Egg Spoons, assorted designs ......
Silver Baby Spoons, several designs, each ........................
Silver Berry Spoons, with gilt bowl, each .....................
Silver Berry Spoons, plain bowl, each .................. ..
Cold Meat Forks, each ..................................... ..
Sugar Tonga, assorted styles ......................................... ..
Sugar Shells, with gilt bowl, assorted designs, each ..

Plain ..................................................... ».......................; • \....................
E. P. Sugar and Cream Set, $6.26, $6.50 and ..........•«...
Baby Mugs, each, 76c to,........................................ ............. •

$4.75 
$6.25 

,. 75#
$4.90

$2.60 
. . . 90# 
..$3.90 

$2.90 
. $1.90 
..$1.75 
.$1.50 

. $1.00 

..$8.60
...................$1.75
—Second Floor

Fancy Silk Muflara, in Palely ef
fects, full else. $1.00 and $1.25 

Mercerized Handkerchiefs, with 
navy and white borders; also 
all plain white cambric. Spe
cial at, doz............................$1.00

Scotch Plaid Ties, in all the dif
ferent clans, -wide-end style.
Each................................... 76$

Serviceable Wool Mixture Muf
flers, dark shade®, long shape, 
finished with fringed ends. 
Each 50c and .........................76$

—Main Floor

When In Doubt, Give a 
Spencer Glove Scrip
Spencer s Glove Scrip Is Issued 

for any amount, arid 11 Change
able at any of our three stores 
for any kind of merchandise. 
This makes a very convenient 
and safe way of sending gifts, 
for It enables your friend to 
choose the article they need 
moat; It also prevents the per
son receiving two or more of the 
same articles. ,

Scrip obtainable at the glove 
vroupter. —Main Floor

Musical Instrument Department
This Is a new feature with us. and we want every one to 

know that we now sell all the most popular Musical Instru
ments at Lowest Prices. To advertise this department we 
offer during this week—Starting Monday —

3 Gross Trumpet Kazoos at 19$ Each.

Other Special Prices In Instrumenta for Boya 
Mouth Organe, 20c, 26c, 36c and .......... ..........................................60$

Harpe, each, 10c and ................... .......................,...;v...,IS$

—Music Salon, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd
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H. B. CHRISTMAS 
HAMPER No. 3
1 Bvttie H. B. F. O. B, Scotch.
1 Belli# H. B. Special Rye.
Î Bottle H. B. Special Brandy.
1 Bottle Yii Uldv. Hudson's Bay Rum j 
1 Bottle H. b. Old Duke Port.
1 Bottle H. B.-OH Duke -Sherry^
1 Bottle H. B. (linger Wine.1 
1 Bottle Benedictine .(»maftL>,
6 Quarto H B lm|ierlal Beer.

14 Pieces.

oo

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Family Wins end Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1176
Opta HU IS p m. UU Dougla» BL Phone U61 We deliver.

FOR
XMAS

CLEANING "
O CEDAS MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL 
BRUSHES of ALL KINDS

GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co,, Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

HOLE-PROOF- 
Silk Hosiery

We arc now showing an excel
lent lîiie !ri Bilk Hosiery—the 
xind that Is absolutely hole*

— ÜÉrfc i*nir carries with it x 
guarantee for three months.. 
Should a single hole appery 
within that Unie, bring them 
back and* we will replace them.

Pure Silk Hose, extra *ari**r top.
8 pairs for .............. ^3.00

_ A Complete Stock of Penman’s 
Cashmere and Lisle Hose. 

Cashmere, 3 pftirs for 61.00-; *lso, 
per.pair, hhc and .. . . .. 40

Lisl -, extra heavy. 3 pairs for 
.....................................................fl'OO

(x.A.Richardson&Co.
•M Yates «reel

VICTORIA HOUSS

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

Recent sore**»* i at McGill TTtil- 
verafty. Second piece In Canada 
In 1911 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston: Canadian Nary. 
B. C Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangement» for 
Junior Buye.

BOVS TAKEN FROM 
« YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
t Hal#' term commences Monday, 

Nov. 1st.
Warden—Rev W W Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle, Esq 

(London University) x 
For particulars and prospectus 

ipf ly the Headmaster.

ARE YOU FEELING TOUGH
7

IF SO. THE Y.M.C.A.
can fix you up and make you 

forget your troubles.

Come around and size up < r 
big gymnasium and swimming 
programme;

rtlahshard St. Phone 2980.

Wri. Stewart, Mens and Ladles' 
Tailor shop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets •

ft A *
Th# B. C. Funeral Co.—-Alw^yp open 

Private parlorstgn4 iarge chapel. Rea
sonable charges for aU service* 734 
Broughton street. •

» * *
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. •

* * *
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor !

to Hanna jfc Tlmmsop. 827 Pandora j 
avenue, 'pi.une 496. Always open. : 
Auto equipment • j

Ifr ft »
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd. 

TsJy In attendance: charge* reason- . 
able. Phone day or night Of- I
flee and chapel. ,1612 Quadra Street. • i

* \* »
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qt*. for 25c. * j

.■■■— * * e _
Casarss A C bIwmI*s . JLaia.. Ambu - ^ 

>anc«, the moat up-to-date ambulance 
In the city. Is At your service *Phonr 
891. 186 or 186. The same numbers will 
bring that taxi-cab, e*press wagon or 
anything else you m|ty want hi the 
trucking or draying business. •

ft ft ft j
Have you ndttced Standard Steam 

I .am,dry branch office In Dominion 
Hotel mdcE. " T

-* ft ft ft
Will Eat Pudding.— Better make It 

now in one of our English earthen
ware pudding hqwle.x,-H^avy bowls 
good shapes. 11 sizes, 2 for ,18c to 70c. 
at R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Ik>uglas
St .  .................. V" ♦

ft ft û \
Skating on the 16th—Skat

iop. 614

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Times, December 4, 1890.

TO-DAY

The Tynesiders of the city are requested to communicate with J. "W. 
Meldrum with a view to a dinner on December 26. Nathe* and former resi
dents of that section are invited to participate.

The editor of the Bullet -FYank Campbell. In another column offers to 
Hell his tobacco business at the Adelphl corner. It will ho hard to mention 
any maw who Is so well Known In Victoria. The business liaa the best good
will In the city beesu'se people have got so used to g«*» to ‘The corner” to buy 
smoking supplies, and hear the news.

The Dominion hotel, new building, is nyw complete, and preparations are 
In hand for-Up Fart y opening

1 >r G l. Milne, of this - lt>. has vlmiltvd Into parmer-<hip Dr A. T 
Watt. Dr/'|Watt Is a gentleman grot» the’ east wh*» has taken the highest 
honors In his profession. Dr. Milne intends to devote more time to his public 
affairs. T"'

SERVICE
THE FOUNDATION

"If we can serve the public bet- 
(er than oui1 competitors we need 
not worry about profits, the public 
wlll .be only tod utixious to reward

i. ;/ , , .i' - —--
Suc h I* the motto of one* of tl\e 

world’s great ‘ merchants.
lie advertises in newsimpers be

cause he believe* that to-be part of 
hi* better service.

The newsjmpers that carry hi* 
advertising are at the same tithe 
performing a distinct service to 
thetr readers In giving thl* infor- 
•matlon.

,\ewsi«aper advertising is one of 
ilta most important arm* of com-

W. Bl.kfc l),Se^.uw card mao. 
holme drill.

Or

The Beat Breakfast, 
Lunches,
Teas and 
Suppers

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Woodridge 

Comer Douglas sad View Streets

. even es YEAR*
(PtFt'ENCC

Patents

:o»l 1
ground at Wilson’s Repair Shi 
Cormorant. •

ft ft ft
Football Jerseys, all colors, spec ial 

61.00. Y. M C. A. outfits, athletic, 
hunting and fishing goods at Victoria 
Sporting Goods Co.. 1010 Broad. • 

ft ft ft \
The Umbrella Ikop, 610 Pandora St * 

ft ft ft
Sepia Photos for Xmas at a special

reduction. $7.00 Sepias for $5.00 per 
dozen, at the Skene Lowe Studio, 6$4 
Yates St.

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. i 

ft ft ft
Give China for Christmas.—< "ream* 

and sugar*. 70c. to $8 00; cake plates, 
20c. to $1.00; berry bowl*. 45c. to $2.50,/ 
chocolate s*ts. $5; tea sets, $6 to $12.60. 
R. A. Brown A Vo.. 1-302 Douglas Ht. • 

ft ft ft
See the Albion Stove Works, Ltd.,

tor the best drum furna.ee In the mar
ket. Give* double the heat on one- 
half the fuel. •

ft ft ft
Those of us are (eft behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, If 10 Broad Ht. 
ft I ft ft

Silver Spring Boor, 2 qts. for 25c. • 
ft ft ft

All Taxpayers should' attend the 
Civic Retrenchment association meet
ing In the board room. Belmont build
ing, Tuesday evening, the 7Mi Inst., at 
8 p m . di e i p •

ft ft ft
Furnaces Installed. Watson \A Mc

Gregor, Ltd.. 617 Johnson fit. v
ft ft ft

Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1110 Broad 8t.

poaltè Weathol
ft ft a

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts. 
$2.00 per dozen •

ft ft ft
Bot Some More.—lie used It once 

then came back for more. Nusurtac.- 
polish. Best for floor, furniture and 

1 autos. 90c. qt.. 8 os.. 26c.. at grocers 
hollow-J and hardware store*. Made in Vic

toria. *
ft ft ft

Florence Nightingale Chapter I. O.
D. E.—The regular monthly meeting of 
this chapter will be held next Monday 
In the rest room of the Y. VV. U. A., at

ft f. ft
The Church of Our Lord will hold Its 

annual sale of work on Tuesday. Dec 
7, from 3 to 6 p.' m. Thc-re will be on 
wale many useful and fancy articles 
suitable for Xmas present*, and home- 
rftadr < aady Aftwaooi tea win be

“ o » »
Preachers for the Day.—The Rt. Rev 

Bishop Hcrlven will preach at the 
morning service In Ht. John's church, 
and the Rev. ('anon Gould, secretary of 
the Missionary Society of the Cana 
dtan church, will preach at the evening 
service at 7.30.

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll wot come 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society, 1216 Broad Ht. 

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Methodist Church.—

'1 11. fgei < T Scott, h a . D. D., will 
pheach at both services. The subject 
In the morning will be “Why are we 
here?” and In the evening “Divine 
Girding " The Hacrament of the Lord's 
Hupper. will be held at the close of the 
morning service.

ft ft ft
Subjects of Sermons.—To-morrow 

morning at the James Bay Methodist 
church the pastor wl|l preach on the 
theme, ' The Greatest Thing In the 
World.” In the evening the second ad
dress on “Pilgrim's Progress,” illus
trated by lantern pictures, will be 
given

m

To the educated ad reader, 

QUALITY OF GOODS is of flrat 

importance—price couecaaiona seo- 
ondary.

llfyoujctitat^kiiML^pitSall riqht/

Here’s a Chance 
for Somebody !

Seldom. Indeed, does such an opportunity as this present Itself, 
duet think, a

1911 aix-Oy Under Pierce-Arrow Seven - Paisenger Limousine
Equal to new. having run only 6,000 miles. Cost 97.000.

Far Immediate Sal# Will Accept Only

$1,650 Cash
The same car, with additional new seven-passenger body.

Price 96,160
Call and let us give you a demonstration.

g. THOMAS PLIMLEY 697-691

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25<*. 
ft ft ft

We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because We must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad St
■ ’ '_____ ft ft ft

Phoenix Bear ■ 2~q^a, for 66c • 
ft ft ft

Tenders tor pulling down ah old. 
building on lot 356 and 157. lot .31A 
Hey wood avenue, tenders to he Ih b> 
Dec. 11. 1915. to, A. SheriR Ill*
Blunnhur I.

ft ft ft 
Don't Live in Poorly Heated Rooms 

when y♦»<* -can have-wclean...tMBkr. 
fort aide reoWi »t earn-heated, photo., 
bath privilege* and all convenience» 
for onjj, $H pt£ month. Also a few ex
ceptionally co*y room* with private 
hath, toilet, etc-,, for $16 per mortth 
Make this house your' home. Prince 
George Hotel (opposite City hall.) ' 

ft ft ^
Boy Wanted, with bicycle preferred 

g««*d .chan<'er-t*qwj*1 • Veam - prtntifiW 
Sweeney-McConnell. l.imlted, 10V* 
lamgley street.

ft ft ft 
Naval and Military Methodist 

Church, Esquimalt — Rev. | Robert 
Hughes, chaptntn. Hubject to-morrow 
evening will l»e The Ufe and Work* 
if Mary Baker Fkldy, founder of 
Christian Svivncê.

ft ft ft
Ready in April.—The Imperial < >11 

company ha* done considerable <*< 
struct ion at Mcl*iughlln point where 
the n« w oil depot is to be. The tank> 
are up and tested, the wharf Is partly 
built, construction having been stayed 
by heavy weather. Tuesday the out 
building* are to lie begun. The com
pany expect* that the depot will be 
ready by April.

ft ft ft 
Message to Men.—At the high cele

bration on Hunday morning next at Ht 
Barnabe* church. H«?v. D. M. Rose will 
give un address especially to men. Rev 
Mr. Rose is a member of missionary 
deputation visiting Victoria at thl* 
time, and was formerly secretary of th 
I«flymen's Missionary Movement. The 
re< tor and churchwarden* cordially In
vite all churchmen to be present, 

ft ft ft
Rowland’s Band Concert.—To-mor 

row ovenln# at 6.66 ma regular weeki> 
concert wtR be fives by Rowland's 
band at Pnnt&ges theatre. The pro 
gramme will include many attractive 
nrnnleri, and the asristtng sobtist* are 
Mrs. McConnan and Mr*. Thomson, 
sopranos and .1. O. Dunford, tenor. The 
band selections will be ' Tancred” over
ture "Mikado” selections and a de
scriptive patrol.

ft ft ft
For the Missis and the kids 
!«eft behind—who pays, who bids? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St. 
ft ft ft

Metropolitan Choir Concert.—There 
wa* a big attendance at the Concert 
given on Thursday evening by the 
choir of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church at the Salvation Army citadel. 
Rev. Dr. C\ T. Hcott was introduced to 
the meeting, and took the chair, his 
opening remarks being a tribute to the 
fine work which Is being done here and 
eieewhere by the Salvation Army He 
stated, Incidentally, that he had rela
tives In the east who were officers of 
the Solvation Army. The programme 
jWas delightful. G. A. Downard acting as 
conductor, and many very pleasing 
numbers being sung by the choir as 
well as by the several soloists, all of 
whom received encores. The Salvation 
Army officers have expressed their 
thanks to all who took part in the pro
ceedings.

ft ft * ....---------
Musical Entertainment.—Something 

unusual In the way of entertainment 
will be preumted In the levtureroom of 
St. Columba church. Oak Bay. on 
«Wednesday, December 8, when twenty- 
three ladies will represent the man
ners and dress of our grandmothers, 
in the playlet. “An Old-Time L*dl»s’ 
Aid Business Meeting." Mrs. Gleason, 
well-known as a reciter. Is directing 
the play and taking one of the parts, 
and music will be furnished by Mrs. 
Roberts' orchestra. The doors will l>e 
opened at 7.H and the orchestra will 
begin to play at 7.46. The ladles tak
ing part are; Mesdames Gleason. 
Armstrong, Dowling, Gardiner, Hynd- 
tmmrPowtey,-Longford. Barnard. K -n 
nard, Hhaw. Brlndle, Bwltzer. Clarke. 
Gillespie, Gillespie, Watson and Misse» 
Robertson. Maclnnls,. Norcros*. Mur
dock, Gravlln and Macconnelt

E=S—
Phoenix Beer—2 qts.. for 35c 

ft ft ft
Church Bazaar.—The I .ad tes Aid of 

the Church of 4>ur l«ord will hold a sale 
of work in the schoolroom on Dec 
7, from 3 to 6 p. m. Articles suitable 
for Christmas presents, home-made 
candy, fish pond, etc. Afternoon tea

ft ft ft
To Be at St. Mary's.—Rev. Canon 

Gould will be the preacher at St. 
Mary's. < >ak Bay. at the 11 o'clock aer 
vice to-morrow morning.

ft ’ft ft
First Congregational Church.—At the 

First Congregational church to-mor 
row the pastor. Rev. Chas. A. Sykes, 
B. !>.. will take for his subject, "Is the 
Liquor Traffic Pro-German V* 

ft ft ft
I^nd a hand and trust to luck;
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic. Ak6 Heolety, Htft-ftroad" HtT 
ft ft ft

New Thought Lecture.—At the Pro
gressive Thought Temple, Pandora 
Axenue, to-morrow, Dr. Butler will 
.s|H*uk at 11 a. m., on "Life's New 
Meaning ' At 7.30 hi* subject will be, 
"The New Thought, and Better 
M6rala.”

ft ft ft
Moose Whist Drive.—The Ix>yal Or

der of Moose will hold the monthly 
whist drive at the K. of p. hall. North 
Park street, on Tuesday next. Decem
ber 7. at 8- p. m. A cordial invita
tion is extended to men “of H. M. 
forces and their friends.

ft ft ft
Organ Recital.—The usual half-hour 

organ n vital will be gi\ t-n at the Met
ropolitan Methodist church to-morrow 
commencing at 7 p. m., when the fol
lowing selections will be -playvd: Con- 

Allegro In U (Mansfield); Aria 
AÎla Handel (DrtlHeTfli. Prclu«le on “Ht. 
Ann**” « Palmer) ; Andante from Violin 
rrrwvmir rM crrdehmrfimt : - —

ft ft . ft i
The Coming Race.—At the First 

Baptist -hurch to-morrow evening Rev. 
.J- B. Warnivker will take aa his topic 

The Corning Race, or The Dawn of a 
New Era”^ Mrs. Grant and Miss Davie 
wttl be the soloists ,, George Paulin 
will render the anthem of the allies 
during the aN^vic^. ... .

/ ■(
Annual Lecture.—Rex . J. G. Inkster’s 

annual lecture will be on * Bristol, 
Bath and tl|p, Houthwcst of England." 
and will be (Tellvered on l>weml>er 16. 
Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governoi 
wLU prwilUe. Xita lecLuxw will ha, U- 
lu*Lrau*d by. VA «u»perU-v*ew»y Thn pro

ved* will be devoted to the Red Cross

ft ft ft
Men's Service.—The ** r\ Ive at the 

First Presbyterian church to-morrow 
evening will tie for men. who will sit 
downstairs, while the women will oe- 
C'“PJ tl>*> be
mu*d with un it soldier* and civilians 

and I*te. Pearson will sing solos. By 
request « 'orfMiral Morrison will render 
Tell Mother i n Be There.'

ft ft ft
Old Comrades Association. — The 

monthly meeting of the— Royal 
Navy and Royal Marine* Old 

imrades' association will be held on 
Monday next, at the A. O. F. hall. 
Broad street. Tho meeting will com
mence at * o'clock. A hearty invita 
Hon i* extended to all royal naval men 
and marine*.

ft ft u
Fraternal Order of Eagles.—Victoria 

Aerb , No l :\ F. < I. RL, w ill, .m Wednes
day evening, Decemlier 8. hold their 
grand social for meml»ers, thetr fam
ilies. and invited guest*. This will be 
he first social of the season. These 

socials are for the benefit of the 
Eagles' Aid fund. Invitations may be 
obtained from members of Increase

mmittee. An illustrated lecture will be
delivered by A H. Huxtable and R. G 
Howell entitled “Through Canada to 
the Trenches," to be followed by 
dancing and refreshments.

ft ft ft
A. O. U. W.—A large attendance Is 

ioked for at the next regular session 
of Vancouver lodge No. 5. which will 
bo held on Wednesday evening next. 
Wry Important business will be 
brought up, and officers for 1916 will 
be elected. It Is earnestly hoped that 
all brothers will make a special effort 
to tie present Visiting, brothers will be 
heartily welcomed.

ft ft ft
Men's Rally Postponed.—As the pa

triotic ma*s meeting to be held In the 
Royal Victoria theatre, on Sunday af
ternoon conflicts with the men’s rally 
at the Y. M. C. A. advertised for 4 
o'clock. The latter meeting has been 
postponed for one gveek. Rev. J. Q. 
Inkster ha* kindly consented to the 
change, and will then give hi* address 
on Jehovah and the Huns.”

On account of the losee* sustained 
by the handling for 10c V. H. publica
tions. the following news dealers in the 
city have agreed that the price of the 
aforesaid American periodicals' shall be 
advanced to 16c. on and after this 
date. Signed ; —

A. H. Hartley. Fort Ht. .
J. J. Wachter. 1103 Douglas St. 
Thomas Gough. 141$ Douglas Ht 
Wm. RosSr- Metropolis Cigar Store, 

Yates St.
D L. Laity. Carlton Cigar Stand, 

Pandora Bt.
W. Bailey, 1316 Douglas St.
L. E. Richards, Fort and Blanchard. 
J. Ptlgram, 1648 Tate* St.
J I«evy, 644 Tates St.
R. S McPhee Coltender. Tates St. 
so Rita.
J. Bell, Victoria Hotel.
B. -nrose, Westholme Cigar Stand.
T. N Hlbbcn A Co.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. Ltd., 

per S Rowllnson.
Frank LeRoy, 920 Government St. 
Job Fostef, 901 Government St.
D. Irwlne, 816 Government St 
H. H. Griffiths Craig. 641 Fort St 
J. Allinghara. 1222 DouglAe St.
W. A. Billot, Buena Cigar Stand 
fl. A. Bantly, Musicians' Cigar Stand 

1609 Douglas St.
C. Tulk. Prince George cigar Stand. 
W. Miller, 1207 Government St.
T. Bell, 610 Yates St ~ ^
Robert W Buller, C P R. Dock.
S. • Orecnholgh. "Old CoroeF' Gov 

minent and Yutee.
IX Spencer, Ltd.

This Is Absolutely the

LAST DAY
of Fletcher’s

SALE
To day la Your Final Chance to Save on 

Music Goods
Whatever you do, don’t neglect this final oppor- 

tunity'to “load up” with music goods. After a little 
over two weeks of the most astounding bargain-sell
ing we have ever indulged in, we positively must 
close the doors of the old stand and move to our 
splendid new premises in the Spencer Building.

Remember, this is the very last chance we are 
able to give yon—if will be impossible to continue 
this sale over the week-end.

for $2.00 
Worth of 
Music

What a chanee for you to till your niusie cabinet 
with the newest and catchiest songs and dance music. 
Better call to-day and got what you want at this ri
diculously low figure.

Slashing Snaps in Small 
Musical Toys

Iw-ery cuw of these instruments can be bought 
to-day for just a fraction of its worth. Here are a 
few of them:

Boys’ Bugles 
Humana tones

Tin Whistles 
Mouth Harmonicas 

Boys’ Cornets

Don’t Overlook These Music 
Folios

They contain standard selections, the latest and 
most popular songs and dance music. The regular 
price is $1.50. To-day they go for......................25^

Load Up Your Record Cabinet
To-day we offer double-sided disc records in a 

very wide range of splendid pieces, comprising grand 
opera, standard and popular selections, at a mere 
fraction of their worth. Regular at $2.00 and $3.00.

Your Choice 
For..................

Christmas Gifts—Get Them 
Now at a Big Reduction

No finer opportunity ever came your way to se
cure Christmas gifts of genuine worth at a tremend
ous saving. Here is a list to help you decide:

50c

PIANOS
PLAYER PIANOS 
ORGANS 
GUITARS 
TALKING 

MACHINES 
MANDOLINS 
BANJOS 
VIOLINS

MUSIC CABINETS 
PLAYER PIANO 

ROLLS
AUT0HARP8 . 
CORNETS 
MUSIC SATCHELS 
MUSIC BOOKS 
MUSIC 

CABINETS

$150.00 Savings on Pianos
By calling to-day you can save from $50.00 to 

$150 on a piano. Every one of them with a reputa
tion known and respected throughout the world.

Get What You Require To-day, Sure

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSS

1231 Government Street, ' Victoria, B. O.

■

Elected Officers^—At the regular 
meeting of Victoria Aerie, No. Il, F 
O. K. held on Wednesday evening. The 
election of officers for the year 1916 

■ 100k plaça amt the following hr other* > 
were elected: Robert Elliott. P. W. P.; 
M. O. Hands, W. P.; R W. MalletL 
W. V. P.; H. P. Hughes. W. Chap.;
J M. Hughe*, secretary; D. T. Barn

hart, treasurer; Chris. Hogan. 
Con.; N. M. Vaealltoe, I. O.; P. Cl 
tensen, O. O.; W. W. Lalng, true 
F. LeRoy. trustee; Dr. A. D. Reel 
physicien; J. E. Rimes, musician.

•* ra
Silver Spring Beer, 2 Qts. for S6< 

* ft *
H. B. “Imoerier Laser Beer, o
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“SOME CROWD!”
That Is What We Expect To-
Night» Citizens and Country
Folk Know That. Oup Prices

Are RIGHT

One Price for All
Cash Buying and Cash Sell

ing Does It

36c
18c
24c

A FEW HINTS
DR. CASSELL'S TABLETS. R,g. 50c. t'-.r l"'iw 

to-night ............................................................
MENNEN S TOOTH PASTE, keg. 25v. Our price 

to-night _____ ........ .......................... W
BEST ENGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES, every one 

guaranteed. Reg. 35c. Our price to-niglit. . 2-1C

We Have a Little Very Fine Honey in bulk. Send 1 Q „ 
M l eonUtlner iUld get zoaHj, I Inly, per lli....... A •/V

28c
17c

SELECTED PECAN NUTS. Reg 25c ll>. Our price
L tonight ...............    17C
t FRESH CHOCOLATES, nice aasortnient. Reg 40c
U lb. Our price to-night'..................................  25C

CURRANT BUNS. Reg. 15c dozen. Onr price to-
™ night ................................................................... 11<“

C. I B. PICKLES. Reg 35c bottle. Our..price to
night    28C

C. & B. FRUITS. Reg. 36e tin. -Our price* tienight.
only . ...... i..... .................................  17C

Two Cakes Palmolive Soap (26c worth), free with each pur
chase of Palmolive Cold Cream.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

PHONES’ 0roeery’ 178 and m- Delivery, 5622

REDCROSSFUND
Picture Exhibition and Sale of 

Works of Art
IN AID OF THE RED CROSS FUND

OPEN DAILY
10 a. in to 10 p m., at

THE ISLAND ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB
401-4.69 Union Bank Building, View St.

ADMISSION 25c Tea Served 4 to 6 r m.

PAIT AGES THEATRE
WEEK OF NOV. 29.

George Chooa Presents

“THE GIRLS OF 
THE ORIENT”

A comic opera in one act.

FOUR PORTIA SISTERS
‘World's G restent Flexible Equi

librists"

Also Naomi, Mies Frances 
Dyer, Morgan and Gray.

Big Added Attraction
JOHN AND MAE BURKE 

In
"The Ragtime Soldier."

Performances: Matinees at
Evenings. 715 and 9.00.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE
Path* Presents

ARNOLD DALY
In the Military Detective Drama

“The Menace 
of the Mute"

In Five Acts.

Also the •creaming Comedy
WHIFFLES AT THE FRONT

Continuous Performance l to 11

ROYAL
VICTORIA

THEATRE

Daniel Frohman 

present*

MARIE DORO
In the Great Scenic Photoplay

The White Pearl
In Five Picturesque Act*.

SUPERFLUITIES 
- SALES
The next Sale on behalf of the Red 

Cross Society will be held in the large 
corner room of Belmont House on

Wednesday Next, Dec. 8
at 2.30 to 4 o'clock. There will be for 
sale the following articles : —Greener 
Shot Gun, Cloisonne Vase, Motor Car, 
Electric Car, Plano, Violin. Old English 
Tallboy a. Old Russian Samovar, Kel
son’s Encyclopaedia.

A large quantity of Very VÜU6SÜ 
Books, Jewelery, Pictures, • liver Plate, 
Clocks. Etc.. Etc.

Honorary auctioneers, Messrs. Henry 
Pearce and F. W. Jones.

■ ---- —■
UIa IUIIw VMHaAlaaJa_A aMMkaaa™s imi' to* i m novaiaisi y—Asywavr*

WIRELESS
is e growing profession.

Our facilities for teaching this 
most modern profession aro un
surpassed.

Most up-to-date Marconi equip
ment installed, worth 33.160.

Call to-day for free Illustrated 
prospectus.

Day and night classes.

Phone your order Æ4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT
1112 Douglas Bt. Open till 19 p. m.

L- - • ------------

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction
In the clothes we make. Why not

COLUMBIA COUIOt Of WIRIUSS
7IIÉ FORT btreet.

Phone *71.

te one of them?
a H. REDMAN.

Tailor, 4M Yates St
-J

FROCKS AND WRAPS 
FOR EVENING WEAR

u -> ■

Frilled, Ruffled - and Fur- 
Trimmed Gowns of Satin, 

Taffeta and Net

New York; Dec 4.—Now that winter 
is here and the season of gaieties has 
begun, we find ourselves scurrying 
about, here and there, hearts In a 
flurry and. brimming over with happy 
expectations of the coming festivities, 
where we may dance a way the mepy 
hours, oblivious of time and the many 
-perplexities rrf this titttr’trorhl of nur*. 
except for the ever present question <«f

There arc- numbers of dainty silks 
and sheer, fabrics, such as taffeta, 
gros de Londres, soft satins, chiffons, 
nets, and novelty brocades which are, 
•harmlngly suited to dance and dinner 
fr-Aks, .tiros dç Londres comes plain 
and striped, <*omWnihg often two of 
the most delicate |»a*t«*| shades. The 
soft satin* and taffetas are latrticularly

Ï/&,

Evening Wrap With Throw Scarf.

Dainty
Pearl
Necklets

/"XVR stock of ino^er- 
ately priced Neck

lets. Pendants and I^t 
Valle res Is most attrae-

- live. The pearl and 
black onyx combina
tions are very n« w Do 
Tint fatf tn see Them.™ 
Prices from

$12.00 to 
$30.00

We also-have a beau-, 
tiful selection of L>ia-

- Wbnd and l'latinum 
Pendants.

Shortf, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central Building"
| Cor. View »nd Broad Sts

Phone 675

-/6v_

the eyes of those w ho appreciate daint
iness and grace.
—In our-quest far • vcnlng tiec»s*it les, 
the all enveloping coat must not be 
forgotten. Th**e with large, roomy 
sleeve*, or no sleeves at all, are the 
most practical for the . delicate trim
mings and fabric.^ thFy arc to cover. 
Velvet, velours, and broadcloths are of 
course the standard materia]*, practical 
and rich in effect; but many beautiful
ly colored, novelty velvets. *h<»d*fng a 
strong < ’hlnese ln(luen< e in their « x- 
quieitlve <m broideries, may be found.

effective, under .the web-like tun 
now m«*dish. Although many prefer | 
tlie effective simple others de
light in the swaying of tiny ruffle* and 
frills, and "the ^wishing of crispy fades 
and taffciaa, pannier* -»f filmy, fabrics, 
puffed, chirred, "and pleated, quaintly 
mimicking creations of decades ago. 
These are carelessly cayght up and 
held in place by tiny clusters of rose - 
buds, or perhaps a King le flower of luce, 
gold or - silver. M* tall ip ornaments 
have supplanted trimmings of silk, 
buds and flowers, to a certain extent, 
and when used sparingly make most 
effective finishes.

The S<ar1 of « ' Es iff « n 
A*“the frame is to the picture, so l 

tin* dainty, filmy scarf to the fro* k f*»r 
evening wear; endless Id*.as may be 
carried out with these. They .ire 
l*eaded. etnbf*>ittrmî. frtng d and hsnii - 
colored; develope*! In the sheerest of 
net a, chiffons, *g:mx-ie and wond<rfut'- 
patterned Oriental fabr.es, . designed 
w P.h visions of Hnm is and druim); 
harem beauties in mind, one of In* 
many effective uses of* the scurf is with 
the sleeveless gown; ft may b «Irapid 
in most becoming ways. A charming 
« sample of thin was brought to toy at
tention the other evening The dn*s 
was of canary colored taffeta mode 
with an eight gored skirt, In which 
HTTernutfng gores 'wrre rrf the- carrtrry 
taffeta and satin of'a delicate blub. 
Each gore- was rounded **t the 
edge and f)nl*he«i with a narrow quil
ling of chiffon matching th“ taffeta 
bodice. Over this striking skirt hung 
a tunic of canary colored chiffon, while 
a wonderfully tinted scarf, with blend
ed tone* of canary color and blue, was 
draj>ed around I he shoulders In a wlng- 
lifcc arrangement giving the effect of 
sleeves when the arms were raised. The 
ends were wound loosely around the 
neck, qlrite as one would use the regu
lar throw scarf of heavier material. It 
waa exceedingly practical and pleased

H

, H',/•{ i I I
| wjWj* i f - Wr-*■ - i r ■ * l

PRINCESS THEATRE
YATES STREET *

John E. Drew will open up week 
of December 6 with

Vaudeville Comedy 
Stock Co.

Including a Chorus of CafildtaiL.- 
Beauties.

MI88 ERNESTINE DIDIER
Meszo Soprano.

THE TWO DAVES
In th^speclalty *

THE TWO ENGLISH 
JOHNNIES 

eUHN E. DREW 
(The Man You All Know);

COMEDY SKETCH 
THE LAWYER’S CLERK

and
A FOOL AND HIS MONEY

Introducing musical numbers, songs 
and dances and comedy of the 
highest poeslbl* «xCttiMMtf

‘*r form an nee Nightly,
T.30 and t ». m.

Prices. 16 and 36 cents.

Two

~C*n»ry Colored Taffeta.

KmptIan noveltle* also,1 never failing 
in beauty, offer themselves for coat and 
\vrap *>f maid and matron this sea-

Atide I'roni G<»w q. and Wrap.
fine must not neglect footwear. .slip

pers, stockings and the "under-mys 
lerlcs" of the evening frock. . Satin 
slipper* in the delicate shade of the 
gown are first In favor. Mack patent 
leather with jeweled buckles, and black 
satin slipper* come next for those a bit 
more practically Inclined. The stock 
lug* generally match the frock in tone 
or are of white.

The old fashioned pantalette. scorned 
and lqughed at since the day* of hoops 
and Daguerreotype*, are among the 
very daintiest and most feminine of 
evening acce**orles. They an- of *atln.
< Mffon or «et. frilled, nr fur-trim me«U 
and one merely catches a fleeting 
glimpse of them now and then, and 
think* of them only as a very.effective 
pBrt of the frock. _—

If one chooses well material* and ac
cessories. there Is little danger of a 
jarring note to the costume, these Jar
ring notes, it'la sad to say. more often 
appear In afternoon and street cos
tume* than In evening gowns.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Item* sent by mail for 

publication must b-, aigned with the name 
and address of the sender.

W. T. Ew ing, uf Queencl, is stopping 
at the Dominion hotel.

ft » #
C. SI. Collin*, of Nanaimo, 1* a guest 

of the Dominion hotel.

>7. W. Stone, of Salt Spring Istanif' ts 

;>( ti.. Dominion hotel. 1

Amsdeix of lïunc-àn.- is a guest 
of the Dominion hotel.

A TV fr
Mrs. am I-Miss Mit* hell art stopping •

at- the James Bay hotel. I
9 4#

Dr. I. T. St ^vcy«*«»f Port Townsend, ! 

<V <v £
. CupL.- 11. IL- ,NàU'U»iu of. Rattle, 

staying at the Dominion hotel.

d
Mrs Dougla* Armour, of Vajacou- 

ts a guest at the Empress hvitel. 
ft * -U

Dr, F H Moon*, of Vajicouvcr. 
staying at the Hotel Stmthvoha. 

ft fr .fi
II. A iHtnforth. of Vancouver. Js reg- 

Istered^at the Hotel Stratluta^a. 
fr ft

Mrs. and Mis* Carlin. Victoria, are 
registered at the James Bay hotel. 

fr Yr - 'if
A M«^Kt-nzle and femtify, <*f Duncan. 

are staying at the Dominion : hotel.

Ira II Everett, of New York. citv. 
-arrived at tlie Fhn*rvss. lo»tei'-*A‘st.vT-

.Xu- T. Watters and family. Of Na- 
, art .registered at the Domini »n

tu 1.1.
— ft fr fr

Mi-. XVhrtuxttrth and Miss Whitworth. 
of Viim-t uyer. arc guegta.uf the.Pomin-
ion liutcl.

Mr and Mm. Blackwood-Wileman. 
W Trffhrnh:: li^' STay?ng at the TTftm 
Htrathv ma.

fr fr fr • 6
Mr and Mrs Atkinson, of -Chilli

wack. have arrived at the Hotel

--- ------ l——a—__
Mr. a ml Hrxr‘TB>. IvTier, t,L Qualicum. 

were am**n« y<sterday's arrlvals-at the 
Dominion holt 1.

ft *r ft

Mr and Mrs George P Watt. Jr., of 
Montrent, registered *t the Empress
hotel yesterday.

ft f. ft
M A Pearce, of Seattle, registered 

for Idmself and Mrs. Pearce at the 
Hotel Strath Mini

eeKr-a-’-;...
Mr. un.I Mr*. F. W. Clayton an

nounce. the engagement of their do ugh- 
ter J« yce to Peter K. McCarter, the 
Marriage to tak- place at St. Mary's. 
■Dsl TTay, on December J1.

ft y a
Mra. Norman Yarrow will receive, 

for the first time since lier marriage, 
with her mother on Tuesday afternoon. 
D£rer.il»er 7. at #*17 Douglas street, 4nd 
afterwards on Wednesdaxs. Dccemt)er 
ft and IS. nt her own home. 948 Old 
Knqulmnlt road.

ft *T ft
The new western manager of the C. 

P |{. hotel system. F Mahon, ar
rived in the city yesterday with Mrs 
"VtrM«ihoii, on his first ln*pe«‘tion trip 
since taking over«4he duties of the of
fice Mr McMahon come* from Que bet?. 
It i* understood he will have his 
headquarter* in Winnipeg.

ft f
At th re*u*1 nee of Mrs. T Dobbin, 

Wellington avenue, a marriage was 
celebrated on .Wednesday, December 1. 
of « hive, daughter of S. *». King, of 
toven Sound, « »nt . and Lterrt. G M. 
Unwin r.th Hegttnent, C. <i. A. Rev 
Dr. f\ T. Scott, pastor «if the Metr«*pol- 
it«n Methoditt church, officiated, the 
hrtdv t»*lng given away by Rev. E. B. 
UlftlfL. B;*A, Mr and Mr*. Unwin are 
ripen-tm^ t heir honeymoon touring the 

•a*t <" itics.

UfcMTSS

Stars Hours: t.30 a m. to • pA

Unshrinkable Flannel Waists 
at $2.50

The popular stylé Waist ,ff*r general eevviee 
eilines in white'ground with black or blue nar
row stripe. Tlie model has a convertible collar 
and is'made with the tailored sleeve. Being of 
English manufacture, Von can rely on securing 
a \Vaist that vnll gïvc you the best istssible ser- 
x iees 'View tlie nn>deis to-day.-------  —-

Sale of Table Linens Monday
M mm fact users' seconds a1 35 per. cent discount—
T«l.le Cloths come in all sizes, from 66x56 to 
Napkins are in Imielieon and dinner sizes. 
These make appreciative Christmas gifts.

PRICE EXAMPLES
Reg *4 00,

I’xlOH ins.

Reg. *1.75, for.. 
Keg. *2.00. for.. 
Jti g. *3.00. for . .

*1.15
*1.30
$1.95

for.. 
Reg. *5.00, for.. 
Reg. *6.00, for. .

*2.60
*3.25
*3.90

SALE OF TRIMMED FELT HATS CONTINUES 
MONDAY

Valtt.s to forfl.95, *2.75 and *3.50

768 Yates Btrsat, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

turè, maximum yrstfuday. 38; mlniimHii,
. ■ s 8. W.« rain *• .-t:,-

Prlni--■ R upert^Baronaf ter H.lf; tênï- 
p« rature, maximum yesterday. 50; mini
mum. ¥>. wind. 12 mile* 8." E. ; rain. .20; 
weather, rain. ^

Hortlaml. ore -Barometer. 29.76; tem- 
prratur*1. maximum yesterday. 46; mlni- 
mw <?r -wtw#iv--4- wto-*' «■ -n-rmirr/ -.f»r 
wpMtnrr^rtnr.— - -  ------------------------- —

8-attle—Barometer, 29.74; temperature.

as a Red Cross nurse this time and 
dispenses. a line nL humor that is very 
effective 1n fun-making.

A charming English playlet, entithd 
"The Jioy and the Regiment,"- wd*i« h 
ha* aie especial appeal at this time of 
world-strife, will be the offering of 
Lwura. Winsion aud Cumpan> of Uim-o 
able artists. They have n Hrver dram
atic offering with just enough comedy

id
V-

Scene from "The White Pearl," now running.at the Royal Victoria t heel re.

SUFFER NO LONGER
FROM CONSTIPATION!

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremain'e Natural Hstr Restorative 

used as directed Is guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to natural color, or money re
funded. Positively not a dye. shd son- 
injurious. On sale at Dwan 4k Hioeoclur 
drug store, Yates and Broad at. rets, Vic
toria. Price 1100 (postpaid). Write Tro- 
■•ln Supply Co.. DuL “V.TV Toronto

X ou van Immediately relieve and 
liernuinently cure yourself with Dr. 
Iinmilt«yn‘* Pill*. One thousand dol
lars will be i«uid for any case tliat 
isn’t < urrwie«l within three day*. Dr 
Hamilton? Pill* contain no injurious 
drugs; they are composed entirely .of 
soothmr. VegetnM* extract* that 
.strengthen the *ioma<-h and bowels at 
oner. It la ubBuiuUly imposailile for 
pr. Hamilton * Pills to fail curing bil- 
iousne**. *our btomach, ln«llgestlvn. 
headache or constipation. liven one 
Iwx ha* brought vigor and renewed 
health to chronic sufferers. *w you owe 
it to yourself to try Dr l!.imilton*.-< 
Pill* at once; 36c per box at all dcal-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria. Dec. 4.-6 a m.-The barometer 
le steadily ri*lhg over the Pacific slop* 
and m<6lerate wind* prevail along the 
coast, while from the Ixiwer Mainland 
Fouthward tn California heavy rains haVë
prevailed. The weather is mild In North- k^ext 'Weok everything 
ern B Ç. and in moat part* of the prairie 
provinces.

Forecasta
For M hours ending R p. m. Sunday.

Victoria ami vicinity- Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly eoutlierly, unsettled and 
mild, with- rain.

Lower Me Inland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled an«4 mild, with rain.

Victoria— Barometer, 29.48; ter.ipératüFé. 
maximum yesterday. 60; minimum, 44; 
wind. 12 mile* E ; rain. .39; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.68; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 60; minimum.

wind, 4 miles E.; rain, .18; weatlier. 
fair.

Entrance— Baromçter, 29.42; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 48: minimum.
44; wind, 8 miles 8. E.; rain, .04; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. »^.46: tempera 
ture. minimum yesterday, **: wind. < 
mite* E : rain. .66; weather, cloudy.

maximum yesterday. 6fl; minimimi. «I; element to relieve* the mure m l ie 
wind, 12 mile* 8.-. rain. .62; weather, clear.

San Francisco— Barometer, . 29.74; tem
perature', maximum yesterday. 6o. mini
mum. 50; wind. 6 miles N. W.; rain, 122, 
weatlier. clear.

Pent . t<in-Temperature, maximum yes-.
'teniay. 38 rain, .26.

Temperature.
Mas Min

Cranhronk ----------------------  »
Nelson ...................................................... 36
Calgary- ....................    4» 28
Edmonton ............................................. 40 .32
Qu'Appelle ....................    7* 14
Winnipeg ........................................ ... 26 .22
Toronto ..................................  32
Ottawa .................................  30
Montreal ................................  30
St Joiin ....................  30
Halifax .......... 34

Victoria Dally Weather.
Ohacrvatione taken 5 a. m.. noon ,gnd 5 

p. m , F» i«lay:
Temperature.

44tgbeat- ...----------- -------....—50
Lowest..........................................................  46
Average ................................... a........ . 48
Minimum on gras* ................................  43

Rain. .68 inch. & ^.......
General state of. weather, cloudy.

AT THE THEATRES
PANTAGES THEATRE.

that can skate, is Included to the new 
programme which Pantages will stage 
next week. The stellar feature is billed 
a* “Great Momenta from Grand 
<lpera." and affords Mme. Donee's Ital
ian Grand Opera Company a chance 
to present excerpts from three well- 
known w orks. There are eleven in tfce 
company, six women and five men. ail 
chosen for their vocal ability. The 
works they present, with special scen
ery and correct costumes for each. in-. 
-Hide the third act of Verdi's "La Tra
de ta," the prison scene from Gounod’s 
1'ausL” and nearly the whole of one 

ict of Bizet's **< ’armen," Including the 
•ver popular "Toreador Song."

As an added attraction there will he 
hat perennially popular English c**me- 

BarkerviHe—Barometer, 1934; temptn, | leime, Laurie Ordway. She appears

sit
uations.

The Big Four, otherwise known as 
"The Kings of Harmony," present a 
numlter of popular song*, spl ndi-liy 
renderetl with particular attention to - 
artistic harmonv.

And last but by po mean* -fea<t. wil!
Ik* Alice Teddv, the original r«4kr- 
skatlng nnd wrestling bear.

The Pantagescnpc will round out the 
show wilh some first-rjn ptrturce.

JOINT AND MUSCLE PAINS 
BANISHED BY NERVILINE

This week’s splendid bill at Pantages 
will l»e given Its last presentation this 
evening, when the girl end music show 
"Girls of the Orient," and the other 
big features may be, seen and heard.

in the way of
good vaudeville from grand moments ___

... 1er how distressing the Min rtro can
™b".w»,- w„h *535 rl, ,„rty

it Cures rheumatism.

Thousands of people. 4. buck full of 
the Joy of living—happy, glad, bright 
people, that Nervlliiu* has cured of 
their pains, all tell- the same wonder
ful story of Its power to drive out the 
aches and tortures of rheumatism and 
kindred His.

‘ My gottilness. but Nerviline I* a 
miracle-worker." writes Mrs. i“harlotte 
Chlpinan, mother of à well-know a
family residing at Mount Ifieasant, 
“I^ast month I was so crippled up with 
sciatica and muscular rheumatism as 
to be almost unable to do a bit of 
housework. My Joints were so stiff and" 
the muscles so frightfully sore that 
even cried at times wlfh the pain. For 
years we have used Nerviline In onr 
family and I Just got busy with this 
wonderful good old liniment. Ixfls of 
rubbing with Nerviline soon relieved 
my misery and I was In real short time 
about my work as usual.**

No matter where the ache Is, no mat-

forty
years K has been curing lumbago, ach 
atica, backache, colds, chest tiouble 
and all sorts of winter ills. Keep a 
large 60c. family else bottle handy and 
you'll be saved lots of trouble and have 
smaller doctor bills. Small trial else 
26c. at deniers everywhere.

At a recruiting meeting recently held 
at Loughborough, Leicestershire, the 
Rev. R. J. Sturdee. \lcar of 6t. Peter's, 
Loughborough, said that this was no 
ordinary war, because we were not 
fighting hvimin beings but Germans. 
A member of the audience interjected 
the word VDevile." The riK nLfr re
torted, "No, don't insult the devil. We 
are fighting .Germans.**,*

Phoenix i -2 qts.. for 26c
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Used in Millions of Tea Pots

Daily-—Every Lead is Pure

Every Infusion is alike delicious

1(0 at An MIS
or MiiS'CCn ] Sealed Packets only. eiM

IMPROVE CONDITION 
Iff INJURED SOLDIERS

Welcome Club Takes Matters 
Up With Government Repre
sentative; Soldiers Returning

MERCHANTS FINANCfc & TRAD 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED,

IN LIQUIDATION

-n

A meeting of the rndlturs of the above 
eompHoy will be hehl at to olb< uf 
Ma. farianv & Hoyle. 1U6-1V. Union Hank 
Hulltliiig. corner of View and Government 
street*. Victoria, B. C.. op Wednesday, 
the 22rul day of Ifeceinb r. 1915, at . tin. 
hour of 10 3-i o’clock In tm#» forenoon, for 
thé purpose of nommât, ng an Officiai 
Liquidator.

Creditors are required to filé tlieli 
claims against the said Company show
ing what security is li. ld by them In 
reaped thereof, and duly verified by 
Statutory !>♦*< laration. with - T hum as 
Henry Slater. 511 Union Hank Hudding. 
Provisional liquidator of to® said Com
pany. t> fore the said 22nd day of Dectin- 
ber. 191».

A meeting of the Contributor In of the 
au.id Company will, bd held at the same 
place ami for the same purpose at 3.3l 
o’clock-in. the, afternoon of the said 22nd 
day of December. 1915: ......

A meeting of the Shareholder» of the 
aalit'Company fUMETÎIîW at the same 
plape -and for the same purpos* at 5 
o’clock In tire after noun of th • said 22nd
day of Dccsmbér, 1915

MAt'PARLA .VFr A RO.TLE. 
Sollcilui a for the lYovisional Liquidator. 

DnkV Hank Building.r Victoria'. H C..

NEWCASTLE LUMBER MILLS. 
LIMITED, IN LIQUIDATION

A meeting of the creditors ot the above
e*impa«y will br-W at the e(IW tif
Macfarlane A Hoyle. ~106-1"07 Union Hank 
Building. vorm>r «f View and tiovrrmnent 
streets. Victoria, H. Ç, on W. dnesday .. 
the 22nd day of 1 »ecembsr. 1915, nt the 
hour of 11 u’chpjc in th| forenoon, fui 
the purpos* or nominating an Official 
UpltefM

Cfeditora are required to file their 
claim- against the said Company show
ing wluU ' held by them In
reap *vt tirer .of, and d'.iy verified by 
Statutory Déclaration. with Thomas 
Henry Sinter. Hi Union Hunk HtiHdmg. 
Provisional Liquidator of thé said t’om- 

^pany, before the aanl 22nd day of Decem
ber. IMS.

A meeting of the Contributors* of. the 
said Company will h • held at the sdnie 

r place and for the same purpose at 4 
a ’clock in the aft-moon of the said 22nd 

day of December. 191.»
A meeting of the Shareholders of the 

«aid Company will h* held gt tin- same
-------Pjjje»: JBÜ. Jtmg-jurpo. ■ «iju».

> olock In (lie- afternoon of the said «ml 
lay of December. 1915

M A C F ARI.A N K A BOYLE. 
Solicitors for th<* Provisional Liquidator.

Vnlon Hank Hu!Ming. Victoria, H. C.

ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN
BV YOUTHFUL WORKERS

Daisy Chain Chapter, Children 
of the'Empire, Present "The 

, Enchanted Garden"

CAMERON VALLEY LAND COM 
PANY, LIMITED, IN 

LIQUIDATION

A meeting of the creditors of the above 
eompany will b > h-td at tlie office5' of 
Macfarlan • A Boyle. 106-W7 Union Rank 
Building, corner of View and Governm-nt 
streets. Victoria. R O'., on W-dn-sday. 
the 22nd <lav of December. 1916. at the 
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, for 
the purpose of ^nominating an Official 
Liquidator.

Creditors ar» required to file thep 
claims against the said Company show
ing what security is held by th-m In 
reap'd thereof, and duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration. with Thomas 
Henry 'Slater. 511 Union Bank Building. 
Provisional Liquidator of the said Com
pany i.-fru-e the said 22nd day of Dum
ber. 191*. ”

A meeting of the Contributor^» of th*» 
said Company will b- held at the same 
place and for the same purpose at 2" 30 

«•lock in the nft-rnooh of the nah| 22nd 
lay of Decemb-r. 1915 

A meeting of the Shareholders of the 
said Company will b< held at the same 
place and for the slime purpose at 4 30 
o'clock in the afternoon of the said 22nd 
day of D'cemb-r. 1915.

MACFABLANK A BOYLE. 
Solicitors for the Provisional Liquidator, 

Union Bank -Building. Victoria, B. C.

ommercial
Illustratif

MAKERS OS 
MIGh-ClASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

AMO
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY
2S"s

Very élaborât • were the preparations 
made by the Daisy Chain Chapter of 
the Children of the Empire for enter
tainment Which th > gave u.<t even
ing hi iii.- remod< lied .-id st. John's 
hull. Herald street, which proved a 
me*t suitable place fbr the ambitloq» 
undertaking, For*ipveka past tlie gtils 
have been undergoing rehearsal* umbo* 
•the direction of Mrs. Ernest Hanlng- 
lou, Mrs. 11 C. Hânington and Mrs. 
Herbert. Kent: and there was no nk*eiy 
of rinessr neglected In gesture <> 
lunte. The lutter were carried out in 
a very picturesque fashion, with-o 1«s» 
attention to the traditional style, an*l 
their beauty added u »t a little to'tti * 
general attractiveness of the very 
phasing acts pre*ent**d.

The Enchanted Garden” * was the 
name uf the play which opened the 
programme, tills show ing a quiet corner 

f ;«n old-fashioned garden Here 
wandered the wild row (Miss M-na 
Miller», standing out in eW**vt b*NAt*4> 
against iht* outre f,»rmal daintiness.of 
the ultlvated blooms, and* iin *.!,> 
selected from thv;n all by the Queen 
of Hearts (Miss Katie Coll Ison). The 
other» in the caste were Miss ll/den 
McDonald, Pansy; Miss Marjory Brew 
stur. Will o* the Wisp; Miss Mary 
Campbell. Mignonette, Miss Lillian 
Norris. Poppy; Mias Helen Herchmer, 
Iris; Miss Katherine Coomb, • 8wee 
Pea-; Miss Nora McKachern. Prln< 
Tiuf^ rïïÿ';v‘ 'jflflss HfcmlYy’ îîanlngto 
ltumble Bee. The blue bell chorus was 
composed of the Misses Peggy Huinb**r, 
Grace Humber. Hetty Ht rvhmcr.-Peggy 
Gourluy, Afclatg 'Üwik- 1t. Frances Hen 
net. Mary Boss and Elisabeth Coons. 
The various <lan<*es-were charmingly 
executed, and mere was a sweet poetry 
In the lm*s which was well brought^ 
out by (he young players.

An abbreviated version of the well 
known *t«ry by Louisa Alcott, “Little 
Women.” in two short acts represent 
ing a session of the Pickwick club an 
the hyme-mmlng of Mrs. March, was 
vvery cleverly prfoented by a number 
of young nctrease.» who,already show 
quits a struts; histrionic ability. Th‘*s< 
were Mia* 4,’hristlna Ross. Miss I>or 
othy Robertson. Mian Dorothy Harris, 
Miss Dorothy MvDiartnld. Miss Mar 
garet Campbell. Miss Lauria Macklin, 
Miss Doris Macklin and Miss Rhoda
Ragshawe.

Miss Margaret ("’ampl>eH> who took 
part In “Little W'omen." did doubb 
«luty by contrlhuting—some of the In 
lermlsslon music at the piarto. Mrs. 
Ernest Hanington also adding to the 
pleasure of the occasion by planofort- 
numbers. Some of the Central school 
cadets acted as usher*. In this cap
acity simplifying the work of seating 
the audience.

The entertainment concluded with 
short address of an appreciative char 
actor from A. Griffiths, who referred 

j to the success which had followed the 
arduous preparation by the young 
Ü tors, and paid a tribute to the work 
of this Juvenile chapter since Its In 
ceptlon some five years ago. All the 
numbers were very h earthly applaud 
ed. and It is hoped that the perform 
ance may lie repeated at some future 
dgte.

A full repôrt on the Interview with 
Senator Lougheed last Saturday was 
presented to the Welcome club at Its 
meeting last evening. The spécial com- 
ndtee which waited on the minister 
viewed at length the circumstances 
which have arisen In connection with 
th* return of soldiers from the front, 
with, the object of Impressing on th’ 
government the need for the' Improve
ment of the existing system of dealing 
with them.

The committee had suggested 
The extension of the scope of the 

provincial, committee so that It might 
become the main local authority 

Hetter facilities for disabled men on 
thrv train* and rearrangement of the 
method of paying off men discharged 
as medically unfit, ns welt as greater 
laUtudtHn the Issuance of railway tick 

to^point* w-hlch the men desire,

Phoeel* cits., for 25c
• if ft a

Abandons Trust Objects—Abandon 
ment of the trust features of their 
businesses Is announced by Oscar 
Wown At Co., Ltd.*, and Robinkon Con
tracting Co., Ltd. 
sessmpqesessRsiitibpriiBBBAsKSBsa

Friendly Help Association. — The 
Friendly Help association will hold its 
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday. 
Devemlter 7, at 11 o'clock, in the rooms. 
Market building.

if ■' dr it
Whist Drive—The. Purple .Star 

Lodge. 104. L. O. It. A., will hold their 
fortnightly Whist drive in the Orange 
hall, Yates street, on Wednesday at 
8 p. m.

ft ft ft
Christmas Cheer—All contributions 

9f. Christ mgs, cheer for the C 
l' M’ hospital, at Van Anda, and the
l* 1 nduntria.1 uh.i tiiriu

KALE
WHP

LINE

ALBERNJ LIBERALS
Annual Meeting and Election of Of 

ficere; Certain to Elect 
Mr. Brewster.

The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the Albernl Uberal associ
ation vya* held at Wellington, where a 
large and enthusiastic gathering of 

i meml>ers of the association from all 
- uarts of the constituency a.-iseinhled 

The utmost confidence was expressed 
I In the ability of the Liberals of the 
Albernl district 'to elect the leader of 

Mho party In the province,’ 11. C. Hrew - 
Hter, with a handsome majority. Con 

i Giflons in the province were dealt with 
j in an able address by Dr McPhea. of 
. Nanaimo, officers were elected a* fol
lows : Hon. presidents. Hlr Wilfrid 
laiurier and H. C. Brewster; president.

! A. Barnes; secretary - treasurer, C 
iThfdr: ewecettwe, J. Hxrmshr. B: Mr 
Intyre. G. Bennett, O. Phillips. U Rob
erts» O. Dunbar. W. Fox and K. Tun

Prevlnelsl Soldiers’ Committee— 
Permanent offices have been opened 
for the provincial committee which Is 
to work In conjunction with the 
Military Hospitals committee in room 
2, west wing, pàrllament buildings: 
The office la In charge of J. Hill, 
secretary of the committee, who Is 
now epgaged In organising Its work.

New Moil Collection Contract*—The 
contract for the carriage of the malls 
between the general poet office and 
the sub-offices and street letter boxes 
will shortly expire, and new tenders 
are being called for by the depart
ment. These wilt be received at the 
department at Ottawa up to noon of 
January 14. Apparently the tenure of 
the contract Is to be the pleasure of 
the poet master-general instead of a 
fixed term. The collection has to be 
made In conveyances built and equtp- 
ped in accordance with specifications 
to be seen on application to Postmas
ter Bishop here. '*•*

ft ft <r
Phoenix Beer—2 qts., for 25e • ,

without compelling- them first to report 
at divisional headquarters 

A local hu*t.»i for the men where they 
may find Immediate shelter and food.

Better information with regard to the 
arrival of soldier*.1 

In case of the disablement fund being 
tuMIshed,-tho committee siiught to be 

kept in touch wltj) th»» methods to be 
adopted In management.

The general committee adapted the 
retmrt) Whloh vBti be forwarded to the 
senator in » form of a memorandfim of 
th- proceeding* at the tntnrvtewr 

t MftlCJllai case of a m'in who has 
returned from England partially parai 
yzed. but did not get to the front, was 
the subject ot»H rej>ort to the military 
hospitals* cnmfriîFRinn; of which refer
ence wa* made In the meeting.

The following returned tsoldlerà are 
coming through to British Columbia 
from Quebec, tin* committee Is lii- 
form‘*d chappie. Prince Rupert ; 
Meredith, Christy, White, O'Hara. 
A hern- . and Burton. Victoria; Crams, 
Duncan; Bout hi n and Nelson, La<ly- 
sinith; PurvH*, Cucksey and William
son. Vancouver; Beswlvk, Kamloops; 
Johnstone. Summerland ; Holmberg, 
Percher Island; and Hnwrey, Rossland. 

This party left Quebec at noon yes-

THE LOST BOOKS.

LOCAL NEWS

! If Price. Esq 
you’re questioned

fl.ines D-»«lh ateil I 
How awkward wlien

Arid Klngham’s counsel doe* you bore 
Al»out your t»ooks. Just three, no more, 
On which you Justly set such store.

Of course. If you could them **t at - 
You’d give that Jsrkson tit for tat.
In fact. It might be more than that.
You perhaps could lay lilnv out quite flat

He.ii.le», the bright new farts they’d show. 
You always kept account* “just so.*’
If brought out now would cause your foe 
To Kite the dust and keep quite low.

No wonder, then, that when, you atate 
You fear the garbage tins had ate 
Your three fine books and thus create 
A situation which you hate.

You much l.iMmSti tlïat all this din 
Was fostered by a garbage tin.
Hut. inayba, on the aide, you grin.
And. with a wink, Just—rub your chin.

E. C.

Letters addressed to the Editor and in
tended for publication must he short and 
legibly written The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
°* Melee is a matter entirety In the dis
cretion „f the Editor No responsibility 
is assume,! by th„ |wper for MdS. sub
mitted to the Kdltnr.

A GRIM JEST.

To tlie Editor,—May f call your at
tention to a grim Jest. A certain store 
ih offering r>r sale copies -.f the en- 

pk-tur., i-Lst anltiI. ala., other* In 
various deaigns On the day of my 
visit several unsuspecting young Iso
lde were buying IJiem. probably to dis
patch with" other seasonable greetings 
to their fathers, uncles and brothers at 
the front. In a good light “Printed in 
Germany” can be plainly seen through 
th» blacked out line.

For a khaki hero, especially If suffer
ing w-.m.- imu. (neonveabmee canned by 
a German bullet or a dose of nourish
ing gas. to ret-eive such a love-token 
from the homeland would surely be 
’the Irony nt fate.”
This card was nearly enclosed In a 

package Intended for my young son. 
who j* with a company of the City of 
London Rifle Brigade, somewhere In 
Flanders.

MATER.
Dec 3

TO REDUfE YOUR WEIGHT 
EASILY AND QUICKLY

If you are over-stout the cause of your 
over-stoutness Is lack of oxygen-carrying- 
power In the blood and faulty assimila
tion of food. Too little Is being made In
to the harder tissue of muscle and too 
much Into little globules of fat. There
fore you sitotild correct the mal-aselmlla- 
tlon and Increase the oxygen-carrying 
power of the blood To do this, go to any 
good druggist and get oil of orllene. only 
•old In original packages and In capsule 
form, and take one capeule after each 
meal and one at bedtime till your weight 
Is reduced to what It should be on all 
parts of the body The effect of oil of 
orllene In capsule form is remarkable as 

weight reducer and It Is perfectly safe 
E. J\ T
Any druggist ran supply you or -a large 

six» box will b.* sent on receipt 0f $1.00 
Address I». J. Little Drug Co., Box 1140. 
Montreal. Can.

Industrial school; and Girls home. 
Alert Hay. should be left at V. c\ 
Cathedral Schoolroom. Quadra street 
on Wednesday, l>ec. 8.

ft ft j2r
Sals of Home Cooking—There will 

be a sale of home cooking and fancy 
work In Ht, Andrew's, Presbyterian 
Vhurch schoolroom pit Frwfciy, Decern 
her 10, from 3 to 6. The sale will be 
undore jthe auspices of the lotdu n Aid 
Society, and there will be all manner 
of edibles at the various .Malls, 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—-2 qts.. for 25c

ft ft ft . * .
Change of Name.—The registrar of 

Joint stock companies gives notice un 
■ K i the Trust A’vmpatiiea act that the 
Yiukuiure Guarantee and Securities 
t*or|H>ratlon. Limited, has changed Its 
im’nr* amt that It is now known as tbs 
Y’orkshire and t’anndian Trust, Limit
ed.

ft ft ft
Voters’ Liste Posted.—Most of the 

munit Ipalitle.M pogted their civic voters' 
H*Tm HI the fespecUw riiunu-ipat tmtts 
to-day. and those who hu\e not hith- 
rto done so wilt have them in place 

»r» Monday.v V’onrtH of revision will 
i»e held on FrWi\j next. The cit> li-q 
Is uliout thevsame as usual. It was 
ported at noon to-day.

ft ft ft
Scotch Concert—A Scotch concert 

will l»e held in Knox church, corner «uf 
Stanley and Gladstone on Wednesday 
evening, fVcember 8. Lover* of good 
Scotch music should not mi** this 
treat. A number of the leading mtnti- 

il artists of the city will take part, 
and the bagpipe* will be played.

ft ft ft w
Timber Returns—For the month of 

November the returns of the forestry 
branch of the land department shows 
that the cut amounted to 52,182,2'J4 
feet of sawlogs. 123.733 lineal feet of 
fdW wud -pedeo» and *
ties, shingles ahd fence posta In the 
course of the month the timber sales 
by the- department., aggregated 7.65*,- 
000 feet, for which there will be re
ceived In revenue $10.817.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer—_ qin^ for 25c *

ft ft ft
Shipbuilding Plane—The premier 

was interviewed yesterday by Hugh 
McLean. Vancouver, on the subject of 
shipbuilding. Mr. McLean and his as 
sociates are In favor of building 
wooden schooners, fitted with auxil 
lary power, and believe that in this 
way the lack of tonnage for lumbc 
shipments from the province would be 
met. Return cargoes. Mr. McLean 
considers, could readily be obtained.

ft ft ft 
H, B. "Imperial” Layer beer, pints.

$1.00 per dosen.
ft ft #

Adopted Resolution.—The following 
resolution was adopted at the regular 
meeting of the Natural History so 
clety held on Novemlier 29. “That in 
the death of* our late member. E. F 
Robinson, n past president of the so 
defy and one who had long l»een an 
active worker, the society has sus 
laineV an irreparable loss. Resolved 
that the condolence of the society lie 
offered to the liereaved family, 
whom and to the press, a copy* of this 
resolutloh be sent.

— ft ft ft 
Phoenix Stout—2 qts for 25c. 

ft ft ft
Day Nursery Meeting—The . I»ay 

Nursery committee met on Thursday 
afternoon, Mrs. Jenkins presiding He 
iktrts for the month showed that there 
had been an average daily attendance 
>f 19 children at the home. Gifts of 
vegetables, apples, potatoes and flour, 

well as flannelette nightdresses for 
small girls from 6 to 9 years of age 
would be appreciated. Thanks were 

x pressed to Mrs. Loon holm. Mrs. 
lo»wis Hall, Mrs. Fullerton. Mrs. 
Moore, Mr*. Elliott, Mrs. Oldfield, Mrs. 
Bowser. Mrs. Prior and an unknown 
friend, for gifts and attentions during 
the month Just past.

ft ‘tt ft
Phoenix*1 Stout—2 qts. for 26c.

ft r* • ___
Fifth Regiment Band—At the Royal 

Victoria theatre to-morrow night the 
soloist for the weekly Fifth Regiment 
Hand concert will be the popular 
tenor. R. B. McKenzie, while Band* 
man Haine will contribute a trombone 
solo; The programme is a* follow* 
God Have the King; march, Hoclal 
Life, Reeves, overture. Count of Es 
gcx, Mercadante; vocal solo. Peace and 
Rest (Batten). R. B. McKenxle; con- 
cert waltz. Dream Girl, Harleth. trom
bone solo. Out on the Deep (Lwr), 
Landsman Raine; vocal solo, Farewell 
to Summer, (Noel Johnson), R. B. Mc
Kenzie; Air Vartee. Eventide, Rim 
mer: Selection. The Balkan Princess. 
Rubens. Miss a Mart sett will act as 
accompanist, and Bandmaster W. J. 
Smith will, as usual, conduct the band 
numbers.

Immediate Possession
Those central premises. 911 GOVERN

MENT STREET, occupied for many years 
by THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD., 
now in liquidation.

This Is one of the choicest locations in 
thé city for any retail business-large 
VHRI8TMA8 AND NEW YEAR possi
bilities. Rent most reasonable.

Apply Liquidator. 911 Government 8t.. 
or Phone 38251,.

+ DO YOUR “BIT” ! +
Buy “Colonials’*

On Thursday, December 9, 1915

*nd provide cere and comforts for the BRAVE BOYS 
at the front!

We are doing oar “BIT” by donating the ENTIRE PROCEEDS OP THE SALE OP
“Colonials” on that date to the

—RED CROSS FUND--------—
He amount of our contribution depends on you, housewives of British Columbia I 

v BUY THEM OF YOUB GROCER

Pre-Announcement off the

Speer-Walton Furniture Co., Limited

. SALE
OF

FURNITURE AND 
HOUSEFURNISHINCS
Starts Tuesday (Next) Dec. 7

at 9 a.m.

Store will lie closed all day Monday making preparations. We won't take a single article to 
our new i|uartera that we can move now with a special price. WATCH MONDAY'S T1MKS 
Foil SiiMK -RRMOVAI. SAI.K" M'KCIAI.S. ...... .............

Speer-Walton Furniture Co., Ltd.
1221 Douglas Street ■=*

Cowans
AA^^oate
Medallions

Melt
in

the
'Mouth

Little
MuV)

'MAIDEN
CANADA.

Remember the Boys in the Trench 
YOU Can Help by Contributing to 
the United Service Tobacco Fund.

5517



SKINNER POULIN LEFT LAST NIGHT
TO JOIN THE CANADIENS AT MONTREAL

Signing With Eastern Club Was 
Anticipated; N. H. A, Sche
dule Adopted; Harry Cam
eron Signs With Torontos-..

Pk Inner » Boulin, the aggre«lve little 
hot key forv. aH who has been connect- 

<,ed with the Victoria tenm since the 
formation of the 1*. C. 11 A., pai^fci^ 
hi» trunk yesterday evening ami de
parted on the midnight boat for the 
mainland, en route to Montreal, where 
he will play hockey with the Canadien 

. team of that city _ this w inter, 1‘oulin 
stated before he left that he n «ret
ted leaving Victoria He had always 
received.* he stated, the best of treat
ment from the local public anti the 
Patrick») but w.ts certain he could 
better himsvtf by lydnr «est In ad- 
dllli tn to hi» >; i11 vt ith the < ' mud ne 1
Potildi Tuiif ti posTHon awajftiig Trtmrj 
Poulin Is not deserting the local team, j 
for When Ukter Patrick got ward that I 
he had received an «rtffer from the j 
Montreal club he told the player that 
If he thought he could better himself | 
by going east he should do so. I’milln 
say* that Patrick's offer to him was 
very satisfactory, but that his new po
sition awaiting him In Montreal was 
toc» tempting a bait to refused.

Poulin wishes to l>e remembered to 
all hi» local friend» through the press, 
and -Urnnk - theca- tor the **demi id 

. treatment they-a*, orded him during hi» 
playing career In this city.

■ X If a S,-hr-in tr- Ad opt pH - 
Montreal. Ike 2, The directors of 

the National Hookey association at a 
special meeting held here to-night. 
adopted the schedule, tor the sense* 
7S15-I6 There will be this year five 

_ clubs In the , cluttiisdanahln- æçles To-; 
rontos. Ottawa»., Queltecs and the Wan
derers and Canard lens of Montreal.- The 
schedule ha» been drawn up so as to

THORPE’S
Uthia Water
Believes Rheumatism 

Doctors Recommend It

Phone 435

give each team 12 games at home dur
ing the season, .with one team Idle ons 
night each week. An Innovation 1» that 
some of the games will be placed on 
Mondays,, which ha* t>een necessitated 
through dropping out the Shamrocks 
of T^rodto.

Schedule
The schedule was adopted as fol-

Sattirday. Dec. IS- Canadiens at To
ronto; Quebec at Wanderers. 
^Wednesday, Dec. 22 —Toronto ât Ot
tawa; Wanderers at Canadiens.

Saturday. Deo. 26.—Ottawa at Que
bec; Wanderers at Toronto.

Wednesday. l>fc 2» -^Otfayg. at Warv 
dvrers; Canadien» at Quebec.

Saturday, Jan. 1 Quebec at Toronto; 
Canadiens at Ottawa.

Wednesday, Jan !> Toronto at Can
adiens; Wanderers at Quebec.

Saturday, Jan. Ik—Quetasc at Ottawa;, 
Canadiens at Wanderers

W ■<lnesdav1 J^iv J2 Ottawa || Tv-
Quebec nt Canadien» . ,

Saturday’ Jan. 16—Ottawa at Cana
dien.® ; Toronto“at Quebec. .

Mo^iday/ Jan. Î7—Wanderers af Ot-

Wednesday. Jan. If.—Toronto at 
Wanderers: Canadiens at Quebec.

Saturday. Jan. 22.—Canadiens at To. 
ronto; Queh*»e at Wanderers.-----

Monday, Jan. 24—-Ottawa at Qu"be«-.
Wednesday, Jan. 26 Toronto at Ot

tawa , Wanden rs at’Canadiens.
Saturday, Jan. 2» -< UtÀwït at Wan* 

dërer«: Toronto st Quebec.
Monday. Jan. 31-—Wanderers at To-

Wetfnesday. Feb. 2—Quebec at Otta
wa; Canadiens at Wanderers.

Saturday, Feb 6—Toronto at Cana
diens; Wanderers at Quebec.

Monday. Feb. ? Quvtrec at Toton- 
tog Wiatlmn St Ottawa.

Wednesday. Feb; Ï—Ottawa Rt Can
adiens. Toronto at Quebec.

Saturday. Feb. 12—Toronto at Wan
der. Hi; Canadians at Ottawa.

Wednesday. Feb. 16 Ottawa at To
ronto; «Quebec at Canadiens.

Saturday. Feb If -Wanderers at 
Canadiens. Toronto at Ottawa

\\ edm sday. Feb 2* • HI là i 
-Wan^r^rTrlmr:/ ât "QGgfW"-™

Saturday. Feb. 26-^Ottaw.i at To
ronto; Quebec at Canadiens.

Monday .Feb 28—Wanderer» at Ot
tawa.

Wednesday. March 1 Wantimm at 
■Quebec; Toronto at Canadiens.

Saturday, March 4—«’anadlens at 
Wanderers; Quebec at Toronto.

Wednesday. March 8—Quebec at Ot
tawa; .Toronto at Wanderers.

8 turday Man h 11 < Htawa at Can
adien»; Wanderers at Toronto.

Monday. March 13—Ottawa at Qut -
1

iVetlmsday. March 15.- <"anadiens at 
kwa; Quebec at Wanderers. 

Saturday. March 18-—Ottawa at" To
ronto.

Cameron Signs
Toronto, Dec. 4.—Harry Cameron.

JOINS THE RANKS

BOSS JOHNSON

Popular local athlete, who hit* Joined 
the Army Service corps. Bo»» 1» uji.e; 
of the best-know n athletes in the prov 
lnce, having played lacrosse for th..e 
Vlrtort.i amateurs, and later with the 
Vancouver professionals. He 1» al»o 
prominent on the'" Itugby ami baseball 

fields.

VICTORIA LOSE BASKETBALL

Vancouver, Deo. 4.—-Victoria 
High School's hopes of retaining 

1 the Thompson cup received a 
rude Jolt last evening when the ^ 
King Edward High school Cham- ^ 
pions, of Vancouver, defeated the 
vlfliwrarat bawketbalL 
It was a clean, scientific gams.
It was anticipated that the Vic
torians would win the basket* 
ball, while the King Edward 
school are fop heavy fltvorttee 
for this- afternoon's Rugby match 
to be played at Brockton point

Oita

“Old Smuggler”
Scotland’s Best 
Gaelic Whisky

Is the standard of highest excellence, a 
blend of the purest selected old Scotch—of 
exceptional flavor and complete- maturity.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER. B. C.

the onty regular ÿhfÿër on thé Toron
to» of th«> NaUnnal HoclR-y association, 
last sHtiwn, wh«. refuse»! t« accept of « 
f**rs of Frank Patrick to desert to the 
Pacific Coast association, ha» reported 
to E. J. Uvingstuna, -of- tba Toronto*. 
Ùu is in, avvd condition. With Caro- • 
cron, the two Dinnonyti and Skinner, 
among other speedy , men w ho are to 
"appear on the tram this season, the 
Torontos promise to turn out a fiffct 
class scoring combination.

Have Signed discard.
Word comes from Montreal that the 

Wanderers club has succeeded in sign
ing a goaltender who played in the

ferred to Is B«-rt Lindsay, who-/was re
lented by the, Victoria club this spring. 
This Is the only goaltt- that played in 
the P. C. 11. A last H.-naam who Is free 
to sign. Mike Mitchell. who tended 
goal for Portland, is now In the army, 
and llughle Lehman has signed with 
Vancouver.

Rosebud* Almost Cbmplete.
WHh the arrival of Did Irvine at 

Portland, the Rosebud roster now 
comprise* tight players, though before 
the season opens Manager Savage ex
pects to inert use bis fold to ten p.lay- 
t-rif He claiens to hav- signed Stan 
Marples, the rangy Momuvh w ing 
player. A report from Winnipeg 
states that Marples received an offer 
from the Portland magnate, hot that 
he rejected It. He was supposed to 

1 have departed from the prairies with 
Irvine. His transportation was for- 

I ward< d him. but he declined to take the

INTIMATED CALIFORNIA 
STAR WILL RANK NO. I

Wm, Johnston Favored for 
First Position; Miss Bjur- 

stedt’s Position

New York, Dec 5.—Members of the 
executive committee of the United 
.State* National Lawn Tennis associa
tion nu t here to-night and' accepted 
the reporj and listings of the ranking 
committee The proceeding» were In 
secret, but R was intimated that Wil
liam M. Johnston, the. San Francisco 
youth Who won the national singles 
chnmiildnsîîîpT headed the ttnt of léO- 
men. 'Miss M-dla RJurstedt headed the 
list of 25 women players. The report 
wn* offered by C. F. Inman, W. L. 
I’ I and W M Hall, along with the 
women's 11 *t which had been prepared
irv mps: way mmftn whwff; if» b.
F Briggs and Mr*. W. H. Pouch. This 
list will bo made public on Sunday, It 
was announced.

R. D. Wrenn. president of the asso
ciation. w’ho presided to-day. state«l 
that nn amendment to the constitu
tion and by-laws would be offered at 
tli*» annual meeting In this city In 
February. which would permit of ad
mitting to national membership the 
ahsocfat Iona of players Using the pub- 
lice parks of the more Important cities.

Resolutions on the death of Anthony 
F. Wilding were presented by. Craig 
Biddle of Philadelphia They will be 
sent to Australia

Among the others present wej-e: 
Richard Stevena <«f Hoboken, N J ; E. 
F. Torre y, Clinton, N. J. ; W. M. Wash- 
hum. New Vofk; C. F Watson. Jr., 
("►range, N T.; A. I*. Hoskins. Philadel
phia» and George T. Adee, New York.

plunge. Yesterday the following play
ers wore out practicing at the P«*rtlund 
Arena: Murray, Dunderdale. Tobin,
Harris. Johnson. OatmanC Irvine, and

O'LEARY IS BUSY.

Winnipeg, Dec. 4.—Johnny < I'lAary. 
Canadian lightweight champion, has 
sighted another match with Freddie 
W'elsh: Tom Hattfleld. a New Orleans 
promoter, wln*d O’Leary sir\ offer to 
meet Joe Mundut or Frankie Russell In 
New^tirleans about the middle of Jan
uary, with a promise of a match with 
Welsh to the winner. O'Leary wired 
his acceptance to-night.

0’I>*ary fights Pal Brown ot Mundot 
at Duluth on Dec. 17, returning to 
(’anada for a b*»ut with KTd Scaler at 
Edmonton, Dec. 30. . , .

BROWN AND WELLING MATCHED.

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP HAS
AccuMuL/rrED big roll

New York. Dee 4.—IPs Just h trifle oxer 
seven niontlis since Jess Willard be'wne
the heavyweight champion, but In that 
time lie - has earned approximately |2t4,0Q0 
_grid not one dollar of It by the fight

r°WUlard spent 140 days doing circus 
stunt» lie. was guaranteed H.000 a day- 
arvl he averaged 11.200. That made hie 
Income from that source total ftff.OQO. 
Hé got |2tt.ono for hie newspaper writings 
and enntlier or so through his
theatrical venture.

Two hundred and fourteen thousand 
dollars In eight months! Yee. It surely 
pays to he a champion.

Of his Income, however. It Is said that 
Willard only g<»t «0 per cent, of the gross

about |130.«)00 the balance being divided 
among his managers T«#m Jone» chief 
manager for Willard, ret-ently said that 
Willard ha» "salted"' away a sum close 
to $100.090. dvsplt» the fact that he paid 
123,000 to Harry Frasee and I.awrenee 
Webber when he bought out their mana- 
geulal Inter-1»t In him

And now Willard plane to go hack into 
th«« fighting game, where $3o.«09 purse* 
await him. If he retains his championship 
us, long as his heavy-weight predecessors 
It lrt<jk* as If his hop»-» will realised— 
the ruing of $6«0.(K1U before his pugilistic

TO TERMS WITH OTTAWA
Reported That Hamby Shore is 

Coming to Coast; Gerard 
Holds Out i

Ton.nto, Dec. 4.—Angus Du ford con
tradicts a dispatch from the coast.last 
night In which It was stated that he 
*111 play for the Patricks this season. 
Du ford sdys he came to'terms with the 
Ottawys yesteeday and slgn«*d. He has 
wired Patrick of his decision to remain 
In the cast.

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—Hamby Shore, one 
of the prominent members of the Ot
tawa. ll«»ckey club for several seasons. 
Is leaving for the coast to-morrow to 
play. It Is understood, with the Pat
ricks. Hie was unable to accept the 
Ottawa club terme, ho said, and ac
cepted an offer from F. C. H. A.

Kddle Gerard, another well-known 
player on the Ottawa team. Is holding 
out for a higher salary than the Ot
tawa club Is willing to pay him. and It. 
is as yet uncertain how the situation j 
will develop. Gerard, thé club officials 
say. has not made the expected good 
showing since he plunged into the pro
fessional game two years ag«>. and the 
club ««ificlals are unwilling to advance 
in their original offer to him.
Frank Patrick was shown the above 

despatch last night and admitted that 
Fhvre had been npp%ached by tty- 
Pacific Coast .league with a view to 
having hlmT come west to play on one 
of the teams out here. Tne terms 
Hamby submitted were somewhat 
higher Than the coast clubs are ready 
to pay him, but the matter Is still In 
abeyance, and a satisfactory arrange
ment which will bring him west piay 
yet be reached.

DENVER PROMOTERS ARE 
PEEVED AT P0LL0K

Denver, Uelo.. Dec. 4 -Denver business 
men who offered a purse of $18.000 to 
Freddie Weigh, lightweight Champion, 
win. lose or draw, for a match with 
Charlie White, of Chicago, here in Janu
ary next, announced to-night^ they would 
make no further effort to . «nsummate 
the match. The amfbumiemeid said no 
word had been received from Welsh or 
his manager, Harry Pollok. up to noon, 
the time limit for acceptance.

The formal étalement signed by Guy 
K Harrison recites that a representative 
to Chicago with $5.000 cash to bled the 
match as requested was "treated with 
grant business courtesy;" although sport
ing editors of the country generally 
agreed the offer waa "the largest, fairest 
and best ever, mad»* on a similar propos!- 

* Wv* prtttwic-deettn’ed to*floss1 
the desl. Intimating other offers had been 
received.

Front now on." the statement con
cludes, "overtures muet come frpm the 
boxers and a re-opcnlng of our of|i*r <k- 
p»nds "entirely on the fairness of the 
husInesH methods by which we are ap
proached.”

‘Prompt Delivery Any Time, Anywhere’

At the price of One Dollar 
bottle there 1* no BRANDY 

onr ipecial "Reception

lar per quart \ j 
DY to equal V 
" Brandy. J

..PINT
BOTTLE

60c

Bailey’s Superior Port, bottle. .81.001 
Bailey’s Extra Superior; bottle $1.251 
Bailey’s Very Old Port, per brff. »1.501
California Port, per but. ............. 50<
Native Port Wine, per bot..............35<t I

Note.—5c war tax on each bottle of | 
i Port:

There is no or.lcr too small, and certainly none too large.

GET YOUR XMAS HAMPER HERE.

IH.O. KIRKHAM & COMPANY, Ltdl
Liquor Branch, 741 Fort Street, the Old Stand Phona 26771

Minneapolis, Dev 4 - -Young Brown 
and Joe Welling, lightweights, have 
been, matched to box t**n r«»un«ls be
fore the local sporting club on Decem
ber 16.

Phoenix Stout—2 qUL for . 25c.

KILBANE EASILY WON.

Scranton, Pa.. Dec. 4—Johnny Kil- 
cne. featherweight champion, did 

about a» he liked with Patsy Brannt 
gun of Pittsburg for ten rounds here 
last night. The champion planted 
three or -four eel Id right smashes 
Hrannlgnn’s Jaw In the third rounds 
rocking the Pittsburgh and putting 
him In a condition of distress that 
lasted the remainder of the bout.

DILLON VS. SMITH.

Milwaukee. Dev. 4- Arrangements 
have practically been complete«l for a 
ten-round bout between Jack Dillon 
and Jeff Smith, to be staged here on 
December 17. Dillon has accepted 
terms, while It Is expectedSmith 
will Jump at the chance.^

SOMERS WANTS TO QUIT.

rieveland, Dec. 4.—It was announced 
to-day that the Cleveland American 
league club will be sold unless Presi
dent Ran Johnson, of the American 
league, can convince Its owners, Chas. 
W. Homers, and the bankers' commit
tee in charge ef his affairs that It will 
be to hi» Interest to retain the 
property.

President Johnson is expected here 
next week V» discuss the situation, 
George W. Steele, head oT the bankers' 
committee, said to-day.

CARLISLE TO DROP FOOTBALL.

Washington. Dec. 4 —Th<‘ (’arllsle 
team will not be a contender In future 
Intercollegiate football games, ae a re
sult of a decision by Secretary Lane 
to-day, after conference with Commis
sioner Sells, of the Indian service, and 
Bupt Llpps, of the Carlisle Indian 
school." _

Secretary Lane held that In the fu
ture football must be subordinated to 
the educational features of the school.

BUILD GOLF COURSE.

Chicago, Dec. 4 —Golf course con
struction has been added to studies at 
the University of Illinois, which Is be- 
Ueved ta be the first of the leading 
educational institutions to adopt such 
a plan Tom Bendaiow has been en
gaged as Instructor.

TO QUIT BASEBALL.

Minneapolis. Dec. 4—The Univers 
Ity of Minnesota senate, a faculty 
body, controlling university activities, 
decided last night to abolish Inter 
collegiate baseball at the university.

Season Tickets for this year's series will be on sale at 113 Pember
ton Building, on Thursday, December 2nd, at » a. m.

.the finest spieit ever bottled.

Scotch Whisky

Mellow end silky, wi-ront » toneb ef "blur or harshness 
Prorrletnr.—D. * J. ITiCALLUM. Bdlnburgh. Eol. Wnts—

THE B. 0. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store, lilt Douglas Street Phone «061 Q

V. A. H. C. WILL HOLD 
•M€£T«IG MONDAY NIGHT

A meeting of the Victoria Amateur 
Hockey club will be held on Monday 
evening at 6 o'clock tn the office of Q. W 
Newton, Winch Building. The gathering 
is for the purpoeo of making prtrtlmlhary 
arrangements for the formation of an 
amateur league, which the officers of the 
V. A. H. C. are anxious to have under 
way before Christmas. A full fit-ndance 
of the club members Is requested to be 
prtwent, and any amateur players desir
ous of trying out for a position on the 
t« am ar» also Invited to attend the meet
ing It Is requested that the Western 
Scots and Field Ambulance Corps be re
presented by delegated st the gathering.

SLOAN ARRIVES HOME.

New York, Dec. 4.—Tod fllonn, the 
former American Joe-key, returned from 
England under deportation yesterday. 
HeTold newspaper man as he left the 
liner Adriatic that hex had been sent 
out of England without a trial, but re
fused to make any other Cbm ment on 
his ease.

Boys’Specials
Hockey Sticks   25<*
Ice Skates ... f 1.00 t> $6.00 
Roller Skates ... 75$ to f^.75 
Skates hollow ground  25^

See our windows for other 
specialties.

Harris & Smith
1229 Broad St.

James Green
Ounmaker and Safe Expert

That large bore rifle you have 
put aside and cannot use can bo 
bored out to take 20. 16 or 12-gauge 
•hot cartridge. Let me «i. this 
work fur you.

131S Government St., Upsta r*.
Phone 17S4.

qts., for 25c

KEEP YOUR 
MORSES IN 
PRIME WORKING
Condition

1 ££
_______ . .... ...r hones sound bv nslag KewtsIVe 8pevm Curs—the old

roUsblc, ss/e remedy. Mr. Sdmsnd 8. Harrieon, Jngoldsby. Ônl . 
cured two uporini With your Sperin Cure end am st prrseul usi 
horse. The.swelling Is duepprsrtng-eleo that lameness."

SOUND legs pull Mg lo 
Sony Growth or fcpti 
been keeping their 1

tee-"I have 
E it on a tome

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
SCU ..Icklr, Iran, no ku. or MnUn. and mu tlltle. Ii. bo«Ur- 4 fur Is ii* omr ralrablt book—-Tnulra on dwbnran--** at yenr 
lnq*««r write un M
Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO. ENOSMJNC FALLS. VDIMOIfT. UAA.

Tied with Ribbon and Holly
cSeGillefte Safety Razor asmA on Çhps(mas/f(et*vAg

What better thing can you do for a 
young man than to put within hie reach— 
FREE — every day, the finest shave 
in the world 7 ,

That’» what the gift of a Gillette mean* ! 
The new “Bulldog”, with its stocky grip 

and splendid balance, makes a strong 
appeal to the young man. Or perhaps he’d 
like an “Aristocrat” or a Pocket Edition.

Gillette “Bulldog", $5.00-’‘Ari*to- 
erat”, $8.00 Standard Set, $5.00 — 
Pocket Editions, $5.00 to $6.00 — 
Combination Seta, $6.50 up.

Christmas also gives you a chance to 
put Father or Uncle in touch with real 
shaving luxury in the form of a Gillette 
Combination Set.

U he has never had a Gillette, its 
velvet shave will be a revelation and a 
daily delight

If he already has a Gillette, the Combin
ation feature will be an added convenience* 
particularly when he is travelling.

About the finest “little gift” for a 
Gillette user is a Packet of Blades— 
50c. and $1.00. M
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WOULD CONVEY POWER
OF GRANTING RELIEF

Resolution fof Monday's Coun
cil Embraces Important 

Principle;'Other Matters'Saves the butcher*hills, 
and saves the Doctor’s, too.

An important potior -ot motion la 
given by Alderman DUworth to Be 
Introduced1 tn city council on Monda>\ 
evening. The reeolution would In
struct the dy solicitor to place a 
clause in the private bill, which will 
be advertised next week to enable the 
council, by approval of three-fourths 
of Its membership, to give relief to 
owners suffering under condition# 

/jeuch as prevail on Dundas street and 
( similar thoroughfares, where local im- 
proyement is alleged to have pre
judicially' affected the property.

The private blU will seek ratification 
of agreements with property owners 
as to the method of assessing, and 
levying taxes under certain bylaws 
which it is desirable to close up.

It II expected a full report will be 
made on the llet of reports from de- 
1-artmental heads Itemising their re
spective staffs on various dates In the 
past three year*. While the list is 
brought down to October 11, an effort 
will now be made to extend it to No
vember 10. ‘

A nport win be submitted with re
gard to putting the quarters tn the 
market building recently occupied by 
the détective department Into shape 
for tfie use of the Friendly Help as
sociation. This proposal will only 
cox er the period of the Christmas 
hamper distribution. The future • use 
of this valuable property will be IqfjL 
over to be determined by the

GOOD SUM REALIZED Mrs. Fred Pemberton. Mrs. Dennis 
Harris, Mr. H. Davis, Mrs. Harris, Dr. 
Leader, Miss Woodward, Miss Mason, 
M.\ llennell. Miss All<»ym\ Mr?. Uur- 
tlf> Sampson, Mrs. B. J. WakeileM, Mrs. 
H. 8» Innrs, Mrs. H. E. Young, Dr. 
Jones, Dr. and Mr* Humé' Mrs. Po- 
cock, Mrs. H. P. Homing, . Mr. W. 
Menelawa, Miss Lattice, Mr. Hay 
Stead, Mr. Cummings, Mrs. Thornton 
Fell, Miss Hendy, Mrs. Mary Rlter 
Hamilton, Mise Wylde, Mr». Parker 
Hlbben, Miss Alexander, Mr. C. War- 
burton Young, MqftHarer, Miss S. Rob
inson, Miss J. Crease. Lady 
Mrs. Loveland. Miss Kltto <M.i, Miss 
Gladys Beet on, Miss Phyllis Wollaston, 
Mies Æ"rveman. Miss L. Payjie, Mr#. 
Hultcn, Mr. Chrigtensen. Mr. G. Gibson,' 
Mr. T. liamford, Mrs. Kennedy, Mr* T. 
H. Knight, Mrs. McGregor, Mis» K. 
.Gordon, Mrs. II. L B. Burgess, Mrs. 
Neteen, Mise Copeland, Mrs. Napier. K 
Maclure, Miss Mills, Miss Collin* Mrs. 
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Claïka, Miss Hls- 
cacks. Mias T. Wylde, Miss |D. Holmes, 

Gore.
Those Who. assisted in the sale room 

during the. week were! Mrs. H. P. 
Hemlng, Mis*’iwwion, Miss Amy An
gus, Miss Warren, Miss Grace Robert
son, Miss Jèffrey, Mrs. Chater Payne, 
Miss Eunice Bowser, the Misses Pem
berton, Miss Susette Blackwood, Mrs. 
Bhallerves, Mrs. Love, and Miss Alex-

FROM ART EXHIBITION
Instalment of $510 Turned > Over to Red Cross Fund; 
i More to Come

“Robin Hood” Porridge Oats are 
sweet and clean—absolutely free from 
Hulls, Black Specks, Dust or Dirt.
You get the finest selected oats in the 

and in hermetically sealed

On Friday afternoon the treasurer of 
th<- Red Cross funds received- a "chequ ( 
f"r $510 from the Island Arts end j 

-w) Craft# club, being the •'first Instalment
.»f f hit t A/'Airif a fi-.nn 11».. I/.*.-! f1 e-.. ■», artt*f the receipts from the Red Cn»ss art 
exhibition held recently under the aus
pice# oj the club. Notwithstanding tlte 
stormy weather which interfered with 
the attendance during three of the five 
day# the exhibition was op**n, the show 
was an unauallfied success, both artlst- 
tcnTTÿ 'Irid- fThnnciuIly. There wlll.be 
still a further sum to accrue to the 
fund from the sale of those donations 
not disposed of during the exhibition, 
which i" will be sold by auction, raffle 
or In acme other tpanner to be deçlded 
by the c*»mmlt!ee barge.

Not a little of the lUc<:«'ss of the. ex
hibition was due .to the generous man
ner In which the friend* of the club

wor
cardboard tubes.

In the t«;a room also, which proved
a popular feature of the exhibition, the. council.

en harmedrallied to its support. At the meeting 
of The executive last week votes of 
thanks were, passed to Messrs. Carter. 
McKenxU- & Co^ J. C. Carter, Weller A 
Uo., the daily and Weekly press, the 
management of the Vnlofl Bunk build
ing, and many others whose loans or 
gifts made the running of the show 
more; successful.

Amongst the. contributors of dona- 
-tkm# to--the • Red'Crww wnh^-rnerm -were

generul attractiveness was 
by the ladle# who came to Mrs. Hasells 
assistance during the week. Among 
these were: Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. 
Mrs. II. G. Gam tt, Mrs. Cunilffe, Miss 
Bridgman, Miss D. Irving,"the Misse# 
MacI>owell. Miss Ferguson, the Misses 
Pemberton, the Misses Meredith Jone^ 
Mis# Lona Holmes, Mrs, Lit tier, Miss

Attention 1# to be given to the pro- 
jtusal to connect up the Sooke pres
sure main with the salt water ays- PORRIDGE OATSassociation will bethe Underwriters' 
insisted upon.

In The Red and White TubesOPPOSE NEW ORDER
Eleanor Taylur. Miss Hilda Fleming, 
Miss Grrrdon;- and ’Mrs. Raxelk ' Automobiliste Think Customs Repute 

tiow Will Be to Detriment ef the 
Teurieft Business.

_•>« umoia, aamnnir*
The following? l>T; and Mr* Haat-lk

This unique package—soMr. and Mrs. Shnllcross, Mrs. Haning- 
ton, Mrs. M. McVIcker. Mrs. W. Roper, 
Mrs. Hall, Messrs. Sommer A Sons,.

ST. MARK’S XMAS SALE
bright and inviting — 
prepares you for the treat 
within.

The new custom# regulation Issued 
from Ottaw* last month to the effect 
that persons bringing Into Canada 
automobiles manufactured abroad can 
keep them in the country for ten days 
without payment of a bond is being

Handsome Sum Realized by Ladies’ 
Guild at Annual Sale of Work.

“Robin Hood” Porridge 
Oats take less time to cook, 
than other rolled oats.

(Pan- Dried)„ financial results. The ladles of the 
guild, under the presidency of Mr*.

; Whlllans, had worked hard for the suo- 
I cess of this annual event, and were 
; gratified to find that even In Spite of 
hard times ther efforts were so fruitful.

Mrs. Sc riven very kindly went out 
I and open' d th,> sale, expressing her 
| pleasure at being able to do Hits. Dur- 
! Ing the afternoon and evening there 
! wa# a constant stream of visitors and 
I purchasers at the various stalls. The 
I tea-room was daintily set out and de
corated by Mrs.. Carved and was much 

i patronised. The stall-holder* were:

Coupon, good in exchange 
for Wm. Rogers and

1*0»* MOOD»1 “1 
‘e°StjAWA»eÇAi°A5

iWATER

Son’s beautiful Silver- 
'Robin

association. They will consider what 
steps are best In regard to getting the 
customs department to remove this' 
bar to tourist trade.

ware, in every
Hood” tube.

88TH BAND CONCERT.
A small bottle, of O-Cedar 

Polish, a small bowl of water, 
a piece of cheesecloth and 
slight rubbing will work won
ders In the appearance of 
your furniture, woodwork, 
pianos, automobile, etc.

Eighth Weekly Concert Will Be Held 
To-morrow Evening at the Variety 

Theatre.

By kind permission of Lleut.-CoL H. 
J. Rous-Cullln and officers of the regi
ment, the band, of the 88th Battalion 
C. E. F.t under the direction of Band
master Rurasby, will give the eighth of 
their regular weekly concerts in the 
Variety theatre to-morrow night at 
1.46 p. m. The soloist of the evening 
will be Corp. .Griffin, accompanied by 
th.- bud. Tbs must- al programme ar- 
rang. <1 by the bandmaster is as fol-

Kew York, where he had a secret con
ference last night with Captain Boy- 
E.”

men have something to bring before 
them which may be to their advantage.

Parade.—A mounted parade will be 
held gt the riding school. Willows 
camp, on Thursday, December 9, at 8 
p. m. All frontiersmen to report at 
McCleave’s stables at 7.30 p. m. Any

Polish. -ADVERTISING IS TO BUSINESS WHAT STEAM IS TOBARON BRINCKEN
HAD PART IN PLOTS

MACHINERY1Is a necessity in every home. 
It puts on a hard, dry, lasting 
lualre,._It dusts, cleans and 
polishes at the one operation 
It brings out the original 
beauty of the grain.
Guaranteed by your dealer.
CHANNELL CHEMICAL

gentlemen wishing to take part tn- this
parade are Invited to do so. (Continued from page 1.)

By orderTikeThe Insolence of the aggressor Is usually 
proportioned to the lameness of the suf
ferer.—Ames.

government. You tpay make your own 
deductions.”

8. ROWLINSON.
Lieut

May Be Sent Away.Corp. Griffin, accompanied by the
HOPE TO CONTINUE Rumors that thé Crowley case may 

result in a demand for the recall of 
Consul-General Bopp along with von 
Papon and Boy-Ed are current in fed-

Band.
Serenade—Italienne  ............Cslbulka
Vaises—Ly si strata ......... -........... Llncks
Bong—‘The Boys of the Old Brigade*’ 

Corp. Griffin, accompanied by the

Courage Is restate noe to leer, maatery 
St. Clement

Borauren Ave.
of fpar. not absence of fear. PLOTS IN STATES O'

,c«* tF1
(Continued from page L>

eral circles.Band.
von Pa pen, co-Jointly with Dr. Dum- 
ba, the Austro- Hungarian ambassa-

Selectlon—The Red Hussar.Planquette
Chorus*—‘Hallelujah .............. Handel

God Bave the King.

It has been Intimated by persons
Tri a position to speak authoritatively
that Louie J. Smith's story concerning 
the operations of Crowley and himself 
led un several occasions to the summer 
home of the German ambassador. 
Count von Bemstorff. at Cedarhurst, 
L. I., where von Papeo and Boy-Ed 
also made their summer headquarters.

J. P. O’Brien, attorney for Crowley, 
stated that his client had been offered 
Immunity If he would tell a complete 
story concerning the • activities of 
“higher ups.” O'Brien announced that 
the offer would not be considered He 
maintained that'1 Crowley’s work had 
been entirely legitimate.

Among the witnesses said to be on 
the way here to teetify on Monday are 
Samuel 8. Murphy, a miner of Bing
ham, Utah, who is expected to testify 
about an attempt to employ him to 
assist In blowing up the plant of the i 
Hercules Powder company at Bachus, 
Utah: and Louis Boyle, pilot, and R.

stoker on the fire boat

dor, who was recalled at the request 
of the United Btates, and that Captain
Boy-Ed met Huerta several times In

In the Trenches REGIMENTAL ORDERS hie rooms In New York city and prac
tically directed the entire plot by 
which Huerta was provided with sev- 
everal hundred thousand dollars and 
assured support of both large num
bers of men and great quantities of 
ammunition as soon as he reached the 
Mexican border.

‘‘The charges against Captain von 
Papen, which the administration has 
recognized as being complete proof of 
his guilt and Improper activities, be
gan with the discovery of the Huerta 
plot, and again were proved true by 
the disclosures made in the letters of 
Dr. Dumbs carried to Europe by J. F. 
J. Archibald, which distinctly associ
ated von Papen with his own propa
ganda in the attempt to kill off the

•O*’
VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

□
 One of our agents, a Captain ot 

Mounted Infantry, who recently 
returned wounded from the front, 
says that a remark frequently heard 

from the lips of soldiers in the trenches is, 
"I wish that I had insured before this war,” 

or, “I wish that I had taken more Insurance

------ Victoria. B. C„ Dec. 4, 1815.
Regimental orders by Capt. D. fl. 

McConnsn. R. o„ commanding.
Appointment* To be adjutant, « ’apt. 

W. Crow; to he lieutenant command
ing No. 1 platoon, Regtl. Bergt -Major 
L R. Teele.

Parade- The reserve will parade at 
the new drill, McBride street, Monday.while I had the chance.
at I p-m.These remarks are significant They apply 

to those, too, who are at home, for a time 
comes in every men’s life when he ceases 
to be Insurable. Moreover, death is just as 
certain at home as at the front, end those 
who would suffer deprivation in the event 
of your death appeal to you to protect them 
while protection can be secured.

Our aim is to furnish the largest amount 
of insurance at the lowest possUie cost.

W. CROW, Adjutant.

Newton Advertising AgencyREGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Victoria, B.C.Lieut.-Col. Gregory, commanding. Harris,
Company and recruit drill on Wed- Snoqualmle, of Beattie, who will tes- Batea Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publications. 

Circular Letters, Addressing and Mailing.
Second Floor, Winch Building. Established 1908. Phone 1916

Hope to Continue Plots.
“Both Captain Boy-Ed and Captain 

von Papen will be succeeded immedi
ately by new attaches. The Journal 
has positive information, however, to 
the effect that the propaganda work 
with which they have been associated 
will l>e carried on to a greater extent 
than ever.”

A dispatch from Washington to the 
Journal last night said: “Captain 
Boy-Ed will arrive In Washington to
morrow morning and Captain von 
Papen will reach Washington to
morrow afternoon. Both will receive 
the formal notice of their recall at 
the German embassy in the evening. 
Count von Bemstorff arrived in 
Washington early this morning from

nesday, Dec. 8, at 8 p. m. sharp, new 
drill hall. Bay street.

Maywood company, on Thursday, 
Dec. I, Tolmle school, Bolesklne road. 
Members are requested to wear their 
uniforms.

Ambulance class. Friday Deo. 10, at 
I p. m.. at headquarters.

By order
GEORGE J. OR1MABON, 

Captain.
Legion of Frontiersmen.

Meeting.—A general meeting will be 
held at headquarters, December 8, pt I 
p. ra. sharp. All Frontiersmen In the 
city and district are requested to at
tend. and all men who have returned 
to Victoria froth thé front are cordially 
invited to be present. The Frontier*-

RESCUING CHOPIN'S HEART.

preserved in a casket. It was given to 
hie friend. Btr James Douglas, to be 
buried In Jerusalem. On his way out to 
Palestine Sir James Douglas fell, fighting 
against the Moors In Spain, end as he fell 
he threw the precious relic before him hi 
the •battlefield, crying out, "New paw 
onward as |hou were wont, and Douglas 
will follow thee or .11*.’’ The heart was 
found next daÿ by Blr Blmon I>igh, who 
brought It back to Scotland, where It

Before the Rueelane left Warsaw they 
sent away from that city tta most preci
ous relic, the heart of Chopin, which had 
been kept In a caaket In the churqh of 
the Holy Cross there since 1849. It la now 
In a place of safety et Moscow. Shelley’s 
heart was also preserved In a casket 
When the poet was drowned off Leghorn 
In 183 Ml body wa# cremated by Byron, 
Leigh Hunt and Trelawney, and hie heart 
rescued from the flames by the last 
named. When King Robert Bruce of 
Scotland died In US hie heart too. Was

“Was the temperance lecturer irais* 
!»«r "Tn, he had a treat deal ot dnr 
humor!*The Mutual Life

of Canada ontar?o ehobman)—ICholly (to 
could you ta» that yellow tie with t» 
pink epote out of the window- Hoetei 
—Yea. etr. Pleased to ta» anything ont 
of the window, etr. ebony—Than»,
ewny! The heaetly thine bother» a»»

Branch Office, tol-t Times Building, 
P. O. Box 241.Victoria, B. C.
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IF YOU THINK THAT

Now Is the 
Time to Buy

Anil lire looking for a
BARGAIN

Take a look »t this flVe roomed
MODERN BUNGALOW

(nearly new».
HALF ACRE

( 76 ft t » ft » 
BURNSIDE ROAD

Adjoin* city limits, eldde to 
Washington avenue:

I RICE ONLY $2.650
This Is » trifle, more than the 

-jtmt of tl^e house. You will find 
this one of the beet buys on (he 
uirret. Full patriculars at

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Exclusive Agents,
Winch Building, 640 Fort St.

AUTO STAND TOOK
ALL THREE GAMES

T,a»t night th6 Douglas Auto Stand 
. boa ling five stamped 4he Prln(6prs at tlie 

Areadc alleye. It was anticipated that 
the match would hi* a cloee ont», but the 
Auto Stand representatives'took all three 
games by a decisive margin. J. B. Woods; 
of 'the Auto Stand, rolled high Score 

...while, lie. also hail 4h4tJiJL>e tags: ..—
"v The scores were:

Aula Stand — 1 Î s Tl
. 1 fi 126 151 W7

Morley-..,................... ...... IK' 200. 167 ■-
......... 83 161 80

liurg»»*s ...................... : : 156 If.» 618
Wood ............................ isi 3»4 162 547

Totals ......... 7«S 847 744 , 229»
Hand l r9~ * v 1 2 3

i"4l#
Tl

VN N ;■! ... ...’.. 125 1» 143 ■
<1 Nelli ................... . ...... 115 1C 164 4»W

. ■ 106
1R‘t

Mf.
Tift

288
419

Totals .............................. 647

BLOOM BEATEN.

New York, Dec. 4.—Johnny Dundv 
ronqu.red Phil Bl»*»m Inat night ^v 
hie wonderful aggresalvenees. Wh»n 
Bloom would" Ktand off, and on many 
occasions outbox JolTn. the little wop 
would tear In and beat Bloom up with 
stinging., wallops.

THEATRE REOPENS.

Drew Vaudeville and Stock Company 
Will Put on Two Shows Each 

Evening.

On Monday the Prlneeea theatre will 
hr» reopened try John ffc Drew and fits- 

- \ audevllfe and comedy stock company, 
including a large chorus of young ladles 
who are termed the "Canadian Beauties.”

Two allows a night will be presented at 
7V* and f o'clock. the prie»* will he ten 
cents and twenty cents The opening 
performance will Include a sketch en
titled "The lawyer's Clerk." some vaude
ville and a comedy playlet introducing 
the choruses entitled "A Fool and His 
Money." One talented member of the 
company Is Miss Ernest E. IHdyear, a 
mexxo soprano, who will render some 

• sentimental rungs.
Mr l>rew Is a first cousin of John 

Drew, the noted American actor.

St. Barnabas Church.—On Wednea- 
day next, at 8..10 p. m.. In Ht. Barnabas 
schoolroom, F. Napier Denison will de
liver his well-Known lecture. “Other 
Worlds Than Ours." This will be the 
second of a series of weekly lectures 
to l»e given under the auspice* of 8t. 
Barnabas church. The lecture will be 
Illustrated with splendid lantern pic
tures. The next of the aerie* will be 
given on Wedneaday. l>ec. 15. bv Rev. 
Roht. Connell, rector of St. Saviour'*. 
Victoria West, who will apeak on 
• O* otog> ”

PUTS BACK FROM SEA 
TO READJUST CARGO

Hokkai Maru Was Too Tender 
in Heavy Swell Off Cape 

7 FJattery; Seaman Hurt

Poor stowage of the cargo which en
dangered the safety of his ship, caused 
Vapt. Seugaahl. master of the Japan 
ese steamship Kokkal Maru. to dis
continue his voyage to Vladivostok 
after being outside Cape Flattery for 
two hours yesterday, and to return to 
Victoria and report to the charterers. 
Robert Dollar & Oo It is understood 
that Capt. Seughashl wants the cargo 
rest owed before resuming his trip, but 
it is not known whether this krill be 
done or not.

Capt. (low, port captain of Robert 
Dollar A Co., arrived from Seattle this 
morning on the steamer Sol Due, and 
immediately went out In a launch to 
survey the Hokkai, which Is anchored 
near William Head If he finds'" It 
necessary to. restow the cargo, the 
work will most likely be done at the 
outer dock*, although there Is a 
port that ghe will be ordered to Seattle.

Little Damage Done.
Very little damage was suffered by 

the Hokkai Maru Her bulwarks on the 
starboard side aft are bulging out
wards through the shifting of some of 
the floors of flat cars which were stow 
ed in the well. Capt. Seugaahl took 
precautions, and as the ship proved 
very tender in the he^vy SW<U Which 
was running off the coast, he decided 
not to venture too far out on the Pa
cific, where fatal consequences might 
have attended the vessel

The Hokkai Maru was loaded In Ta
coma and carries a full cargo for Vladi
vostok. l*arge quantities of iron and 
tnicks of the flat cars are stowed in 
the hold and lighter cargo In the 
'tween0 decks As a deck cargo she 
carries the floors of flat cars. There 
are 60,of them on <!«•» k and each weighs 
six tons They are 50 feet long. 9 fegt. 
wide and 18 Inches thick.

The Hokkai left Tacoma on Thursday 
night and yesterday • morning at K 26 
o'clock passed out at Ca|*e Fattery. 
She encountered a very heavy swell 
ami rvlleii very .. .badly .. ..The floor» vf 
the cars in 4lie after well strained the 
bulwarks and pressed them outwards 
considerably Nothing gave way. how - 
ever, and the ship righted herself with
out trouble. Capt. Sen gash I then de
cided to put hack and have the cargo 
rest owed tarte last evening the ship 
« !**«->11**0 i At ««I .
11 • • r am hor

t me of the Japanese» sailors had his 
leg severely Injured while working on 
the deck tightening the lashings after 
the cargo had moved Dr. Nelson, 
quarantine officer, went off to the ship 
Inst night nnd attended to the man.

ON HER ROUNDS OF THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS

TIDE TABLE.

D*e»mbQr
ITlmeH« Time Ht|Time.HtjTlmeHt

1h. m. ft.|h. m ft |h. m. ft.|h m ft

Nothing should shake the truly great 
spirit hut that which Is sufficiently 
mighty to destroy It.—Shelley.

1..........
1 .......

3 :10 4 9. 
3 54 5 7

10 10 8 4 
10:27 8.7

17 33 4 9 
18:09 I S

23:22 6 0

« .....
6 .......

11 15 9.6 19 >• 1 4 .
............. 11 46 100 20 13 0 3

12:19 101 ta-M-o .8
7 .......
t

12.53 10 3 21 404)5
13» 10 0 TZ 26-0.3

9 ....... 8 7 10:13 86 13:56 9 5 23 13 0 2
10 .......
11 .....
it

8 37 8 7 11 35 8 3 14:2.) 87 ..............
0:01 1 1
0 48 2.2

13 06 7 8
8:50 8 6 ............. ..............

it 11:S4 3 4 8:60 8 7 17 24 5.7 i) T6 6 1
2 18 46 9:15 8 8 17 48 4 8 23 64 5 9
2» 68
............

9 "W 9.0 18.16 40
9 59 9 1 18 44 3 2

............ 10:23 9 3 19:16 26

............ 10 <6 9 4 19 46 .» 0

............ 11:07 9.6 20 15 1.6

............ 11 22 95 20 46 1.1

............ 11 2» 9 5 21:18 1.2
.. .. 11:41 » 4 21:52 1.2

12 10 9 2 22 .1» 15
24 ....... y-W 8.7 10 44 8 7 12 46 8 1 23:11 19
25 ....... 9 30 8 5

8:42 8 3 
0:34 I I

11:22 8.4 13.36 8.5
.............

23:53 2.4
.............

27 ------ 8 * 8.4
n 1:11 40 8 30 * 4
29 ........ 1:41 4.8 8 44 8.7 16:57 5 2 21 38 6 9
x> .
31 -....... 9-20 9.6 17 88 Î »

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of (owes

3. 8. KESTREL.
This well-known steamer is seen off one of the Islands In the South Sea» 

at which she calls. The photograph was received a few days ago from Fan 
nlng Island. The Kestrel was formerly a fishery cruiser operating out of this 
port, and after being condemned by the Dominion government was sold td peo
ple Interested In the Fanning Island. The Kestrel operates between Honolulu 
and Fanning Island, calling at smaller Islands en route. .

TWO SCHOONERS ARE 
LOST ON ATLANTIC

Elizabeth Bound From France 
to Bay Chaleur Aground and 

» Linah Camenshi Sunk

Sydney, N. S . Dec 4.—Tfce schooner 
Elizabeth, bound from France to Bay 
Vhaleyr In ballast, went a Shore at 
(Ireen Cove near Ingonlsh Wednesday 
night, and is a total wreck.

The captain and crew are safe.
Great, waves kicked up by a terrific 

storm threw the teasel far inshore., 
and to-day she Ilea a battered and bro
ken hulk far out of reach of the sea.

New York. I>ec 4. — The American

SHIPPING 
“I INTELLIGENCE

Aberdeen, Dec 3 —ArrlYed sir 
Helene, from San Francisco Sailed: 
Str Fair Qskeg for Callao

Hoqulam, Dec. 3 —Steam schr Fair 
Oakes departed to-day _ for Callao. 
Peru, with a full cargo of lumber from 
Grays harbor mills This Is the first 
sailing of a steam schooner for the 
west roast from this poft This class 
of vesdel has t*een used almost - 
ciustveiy in Uw t parting trade Th»» 
Fair < takes was formerly the Robert 
Dollar, of the Dollar fleet. She is 
vessel of the steam schooner type and 
carries about l.OOti.OQO feet.

Astoria. Dec. 3 - Arrived: Str Santa 
MonUa. from San Francisco; str Mult
nomah. "from San Francisco; str Kô*e 
<*lty. from San Franrtsco; str TVs 
Patch, from Alaska via Seattle; str. 
Shasta, from Sun Francisco. Sailed : 
Str Beaver, for San Francisco; str. 
Johan Poulsen, for San Francisco.

f'hooner Idnah Camensht was sunk Vancouver, B r, pec .t Sailed 
ufT Cape Matt, r.,» to day In a collision | sir Arna. f.,r the I'mld Kingdom. «t 
with the Spanish steamer Cande Wil- daylight; ^str Lyman Stewart, for
fredo, according to à wireless message 
from the Spanish steitmshlp transmit
ted to the Marconi wireless station at 
Miami. Fla. *

The crew- was saved.

• *ViDec -4, Atn
erlcan owned freighter City <»f liattgor 
Is on the rock* at Isle Royale. The 

ort Arthur tugs Whalen and Bowman 
1th a wrecking outfit, have gun 

her assistance.

Philadelphia. I>ec. 4.--Agents in this 
city of the British steamship Iwtngton 
Hall, sunk by a submarine, understand 
that the vessel was heavily loaded with 

general cargo made up mostly of 
Jute, goat and other skins, burlap and 
cocoanut oil. it is believed the Lang 
ton Hall’s cargo was worth $600,000.

EXPECT INQUIRY INTO 
WEST COAST DISASTER

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS

Steemçr
Awa Mini..............
Mue'rlsn.
Empress,of Japan.
M
Polyphemus
Mail ill a... .......... ».
Mexico Maru.....1.

Master
..Tiori

..Hopc'aft 
• Hailey .

. Philllf**

T°nn3 840
....... 1.047
Dixon 3.600
.........  3.900
...... 1,061

Cl Northern...........
Balfour, Guthrie.. 
C P R....................
Ç P R. ....... ........
pod*.» & Ca.....

...Hongkong 
..TT, Kingdom 
...Hongkong . 
...Hongkong .
. Mverpool ..

Due
.. Dec T 
.. Dec 10 
. I>ec 10 

.. Dm». 11 
... Itoc. 15 
... Dec 16 
.. Dec IS......... 3.750 R P Rlthet........... ... Hongkong .

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Steamer Master Tonnage Agent* From Due

Tslfhvbhi*.............. • Culiutn . ......... 8J» Ikxiwell A Co......... ...Hongkong .
Mexico Maru . Yamaguchl> ... 8.800 R P Rlthet___ _ Hongkong .
EmpcMie of Japan. 
-AMwra............. .

.Hope eft- 
..Phfltlpe

LMxon K P. R ..................
C V li r 7^7777.177

Hongkong . "JLJSc.- n

COASTWISE SERVICES
For Vancouver

Steam <r Princess Victoria leaves dally 
at 21» P m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
daily at U 46 p. m

From Vancouver
i Adelaide arrives dally 
and steamer Prlneeea

Steamer Prlncsi 
at 1 P m »
Alice at 6.» ». ***

For Seattle
Steamer Prlncees Adelaide leaves dally 

at 4.» P m.
From Seattle

Steamer PHncees Victor»» arrtvee dally 
it 1 ». m

Fee Feet Angeles
«earner Bol Due leer* dally except 

Sunday at 11.» • m-
From Fart Angela»

eteamrr Bol Due arrlrea dally axe.pt 
Bungay at • ». m.

Fee Ban F.ancisce
■leamere Praaldent and Oovernor alter

nate every Friday at 6 p. m.
F ram Ben Frnneiw#

Btramera Prreldent and Oovernor alter
nate every Monday at 1 p. m.

Far Cemex
It-amer Charmer leaven every Tueeday

Fram Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

Fer Prince Rupert
Steamers Prlncn Rupert end Prlne* 

George leave Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 10 a. m.
I From Prince Rupert

Steamers Peines Rupert and Prince 
George arrive Mondays and Thursdays

Fer Skagway
Steamer Prlncees Sophia sails on Nov. Jt 

and 26 at 11 p. m.
From Skagway

Steamer Princess Sophia arrives Nev. is 
and 24.

Fer Heiberg
Steamer Tees leaves on first and twen

tieth of each month.
From Heiberg

Steamer Tees arrives on seventh and 
twenty-seventh of each month.

Fee Clayequet
Steamer Tees leaves on. tenth of each 

month.
\ From Clayequet

Steamer Tees arrives on thirteenth of 
each month. » * ■' ,

Capt. Macpherson Awaiting In
structions From Ottawa; to 

Look After Survivors

There fs every likelihood that a ma
rin»» Inquiry Into the loss of the <'bil
an ship Care!ma pu will he held in this 

city. ('apt. J. D. Macpherson, wreck 
commissioner, has wired to the heads 
at Ottawa apprising them of th«^ cir
cumstances surrounding the disaster, 
and Is now awaiting a reply as to 
whether he shall hold an Inquiry or 
not. An allegation has been made by 
some of the survivors that the ship did 
not carry a sufficient number of life
belts. The inquiry would be. able to 
settle this point, and also secure fur- 
tin r -I» tails as to the cause of the ac-

----- Chilean Consul Here.
To arrange for the needs of the sur

vivors of the Can» 1 ma pu upon their 
arrival In Victoria next week, Luis 
Santander, Chilean * consul at Seattle, 
was In this city yesterday The men 
will be taken to the detention building 

. untjff their deportation papers are made 
out. It Is believed that Ricardo Dlez, 
the passenger who waa bound for the 
University of Washington. Seattle, to 
stpdy, will l»e allowed to proceed to his 
d«qitln»t!('rL and Capt. Deadlines . will 
probably Join some" other Chilean craft 
on the Hound. The three niembi rs of 
the crew will be deported to Valpar
aiso. where they signed on. unless they 
can get In rths on s un*» other ship

Mr. Santander was authorised by the 
Chilean consul at Washington, D. C., 
to look after the survivors. He Imme
diately made arrangements for their 
transportation to Victoria, and sent 
moneys for that purpose to Clayoquot 
when the steamer Tees left on 
nesday night. The shipwrecked marin
ers will leave the west coast port on 
December • and will be here either late 
the following day or early on Decem
ber t.

The survivors have all recovered 
from their terrific ordeal and are being 
well -cared for. Capt. Desolmea and 
Dies are at Mr. Cooper's home at Long 
Beach, and every day he goes down to 
the shores to have a look at the re
mains of his sturdy ship. Several 
things have come ashore from the 
Carelmapu. and on one occasion the 
captain was able tq board her, 
three other survivors arb staying at the 
Clayoquot hotel,, and although they are 
■till nursing bruises and cuts» they are 
well, happy and thankful that tb* y are

Richmond Reach, at daylight
Tacoma. Dec 3 Sailed Str Hyadea. 

for Seattle; str. Wm. Chatham, for 
went coast via Port Angeles Arrived 
Str Admiral D<»wey. from Seattle, str. 
Hornet, from Du Pont.
..JianalmQ.iL i;„ »nd
«ailed. Str Arna. from Vancouver, B. 
C„ for Seattle

Bellingham. Dev 3 —Arrived Str 
Washtenaw, from San Francisco Sail
ed. Str. Sinaloa, for Antofoganta.

San Pedro. Dec. 3. During *>et«»ber 
and November thirteen steamers called 
for municipal pilots. Their aggregate 
tonnage is 24.484. Had it not been for 
th. cloning of the Panama canal the 
number of vessels arriving during the 
past month would have l>een much 
larger. .Qver 5.000.000 feet of lumber 
arrived to-day aboard eight «team 
schooners which were barbound last 
w*. k at Northern ports oh kCCOURt of 

Hi*» southeast storm blowing along the 
northern coast Steamers arriving to 
day were the Shoshone, Nehalem, J 
B. St'-taon. l>orls and Svca, from 
Grays harbor, Lakine and-Ravalli, from 
Eureka, and the Raymond, from Ray
mond. The Rayjttond Hailed tot Santa 
Barbara after discharging a partial 
cargo. The steamer Thomas L. Wand 
Hailed for Puget Sound and the str. A. 
M. Simpson for Cfia Bay in ballast. 
Th» American-Hawaiian str. Colum
bian Is duo here to-morrow from New 
Y.«>rk .The str. Iowan arrived to-day 
fn.m Boston. With the str. Minne
sotan, which arrived here a few days 
ago, the American-Hawaiian line will 
have discharged w/ly 6.060 tons of 
cargo here this week, all of which came 
via the Strait of Magellan. «Rit of 216 
able seamen who have applied to l«K».al 
inspectors fog certificate», but eight 
have failed to pass the mecical exam
ination. This Is a much smaller pro
portion than the failures nt other Paci
fic ci*a»t ports, Seattle having the high
est percentage of fslluree. Applica
tions do not Include 396 certified life
boat men. who are'not required 1 v take 
medical examinations.

Seattle,’ Dec. L-Arrived; Sir. Queen. 
San Diego, via San Francisco, sir. 
Admiral Dewey. San Francisco, str 
MyHfiea. Taromn SatTHT "Rtf -N-irth- 
western. Southwestern.• via Southeast
ern Alaska; str Mills. Port San Luis; 
str. President. San Diego, via Victoria. 
B. C.. and San Francisco; str Redondo, 
leadysratth, B C.; str. Admiral DeWeÿ. 
Tacoma, .str Princ»» Rupert, Prince Ru- 
t»ert. B. C, via way ports.

New|H>rt, Eng. Dec. 1. —Arrived: Sh. 
Blaglo (>.. from Tacoma, thence May 21.

New York, Dec 2.—Arrived Str. 
MbfiTanan and str. American, from Se
attle via Magellan

Buenoa Aires, D»»c 2.—Sailed : Str.
W Indher, from Beillnghanr^fOr New
York. I

Hongkong, Dec. t.—Sailed str 
cago Maru. for Seattle via |M>rt* 

Honolulu. Dec. 2 -Sailed : Str. 
agara. for Sidney, N. R W 

Baltoa, Dec. 1.—Arrival. Str.
Juan, from San Francisco 

Yokoiiama, Dec 1.—Arrived:
Ixlon, from Seattle.

Las Palmas, Dev. 1.—Arrived:
from San Francisco.

Arlca. Dec. 2. «-Arrived: Str. Stanley 
Do Mar, from San Francisco.

Valparlso, Dec. * 1—Arrived: Str. 
Tamplao. from Portland, ore., str. Tri
color, from San Francisco.

Wellington. Dec 2.--Arrlved :
Malta!, from San Francisco; 
Walruna, from Han Francisco.

Hongkong. Dec. 1 —Sailed:
Saikal Maru. for Seattle 

San Francisco, Dec. J.—Arrived: Rtr. 
Mukllteo, from Tacoma and Mutrttteo, 
towing the hg»». Charles Nelson from 
Port Angeles; str Astec from Bris
bane; str. De S»»to, from Vancouver. 
Sailed: Str*. Temple ML Dorr and Nor
wood, for Grays bar bo: ; etr. George 
W. Elder, for Portland. The selvage 
«ir. laqua and tug Itauntleea w‘M be 
dispatched to-day to the aealstance of 
the str. Minnesota.

Chi-

.Niar-

San

Str.

Str.

Str.
atr.

Str.

ILL DAMAGE ON SABO 
HAS BEEN REPAIRED

Japanese Liner Putting to Sea 
This- Afternoon; Many Pas

sengers Leaving

Prepared for another battle with the 
element», but not over-gnxious to ^et 
implicated In one, the Nippon Yusep 
Kalaha liner Sadu Maru, Capt. Asak- 
awa. Is leaving port this afternoon for 
fhe Orient. Two n-eeks ago to-morrow 
the big Japanese liner arrived from 
Yokohama badly smash yd. While at 
Seatttie a gang of mechanics, was 
employed repairing the damage. The 
steering gear, which was broken by a 
Ng aea, leaving, the ship helpless In 
mtd-Paciflc for three days, la now In 
g«*o»I working order, and the Injuries 
tô the railings, llfebdat and ptmp have 
been adjusted and repaired."

The repairs jneeeaaurlly took some 
days to make, rind in order that the 
Sado would not l>e delayed In sailing, 
the longshoremen at Seattle worked 
night and day taking out and putting 
In rarg'» Th*» ship I» tiled to her 
capacity with 7.000 tons of flour, ma
chinery, condensed milk, cigarettes and 
tobacco, drygoods and general mer- 
chandtse

Full Passenger List.
A full Ilqt of liolh sabK>n and steer

age passengers is leaving on The Sado 
Among the first--laea travellers who 
tyill embark at Victoria an* the fol
lowing : Mr. and Mrs. p. Casey, Dr. 
i.nd Mf*. F If. Martin, and Rev. and 
Mrs. W. K. Montgoiuery. who arc 
booked to Hongkong, and A C Dtmii, 
who. I « going as far an Yokohama

<»ne hundred and twenty-five steer
age passengers, mostly Chinese;* will 
Join the ship here, and this number 
will practically fill the thlrd-<la*s 
quarters to their capacity. There T* 
heavy movement of Celestials to the 
Orient at the present time.

Capt; Asskswa. muter of the whip, 
who was so seriously Injuretl while 
nursing his ship through the terrific 
storm on the Inward vvoyage. Is 
covering rapidly. Ills knee, which was 
«erlou«ly injured, and which swelled "to

tender, and very little weight can bê 
pbv*ed »*n It.

“BV WAV IF NIAGABA FAILS”

OLD COUNTRY
The Scenic and Direct Route

FINEST VIEW OF THE FALLS 
THE GORGE, and

WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS
THROUGH TICKETS

Rail and Ocean

Third Class Second Class First Class

$97.80 $114.05 $158.55
Full particulars and latest Atlantic Sailings on application.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 000 Wharf St. 
Phone 1212

MASTER'S LICENSE REVOKED.

Porllau.1. Ore . Oei I- The H- enne 
of 1 'apt August Lofstedt, maHler of 

-4b^-N**rt4v ePW«a*4k^^<aMM*alU4« xauywo'S
Hteamer Santa Clara, which was 
wrecked, with the lo»» of a number of 
lives, at the mouth of Coo* bay on No
vember 2. has tieen revoked, accord
ing to an annotmeement matle public 
li*»r*» ye.ftenlay Htx II» en.te would have 
expired on January 14. 1916. nnd at 
that time he will be given opportunity 
to apply to the federal Inspectors of 
hulls and boilers here for a new* II

Capt Loftstedt admitted to the in 
spectora at a he*ring held here several 
days ago that the wreuk was cause«l by 
failure of the steam steering gear to 
work and Inability to substitute hand- 
st-ering gear Blon II Whitney and 
Harry C !»n1, fwlenil Inspectors, sta- 
tlone<l at Seattle, rendered Judgment In

LIGHT PASSENGER LIST.

The Pacific Coast steamship Presi
dent, t 'apt. Zeh. sailed from Victoria 
last evening at 4 o'clock for Han 
Francisco. She carried one of the 
lightest list of passengers to go south 
in many months. There were 180 trav
ellers all told and S3 embarked at' this

RED CROSS HOLLY SHOWER.

As stated in preliminary notices, the 
Red Cross society has made arrange
ments with the Victoria Holly Export 
company for the shipment of berried 
holly clippings, and now appeals for

The holly will be handled at No. 765 
View street tthe premises formerly oc
cupied by Mesars. Stewart Williams A
Co. 1.

To avoid congestion or loss by delay 
In shipping, deliveries are requested as 
follow»: X • ■

FffVfiY "TYitfk Bay afid t'planJe on i>e- 
cember 6 and 7.

From area between Fort street and 
the sea, west of Beacon Hill. ' on De
cember 8 and t.

From James Bay and Beacon Hill 
on I December 10 and 11.

From area b« tween- Fort street and 
Hillside avenue on December 13 and 
14 ^

From ana between Hilslde avenue 
and Saanich boundary on •December 16 
and 16.

From HaaqU h and olhat district» not 
covered by above liât, deliveries are 
asked as may be convenient between 
December 6 and 16.

Contributors are requested to cut 
only berried clippings, to make these 
as large as convenient without spoil
ing trees or Including too much heavy 
wood, and npt to crush the holly and 
to deliver It at 755 View it reel the 
same day as cuL

Those who cannot deliver their gift 
at 766 Vtewr street, are requested to 
telephone No. 884, and a motor will call 
for It.

Those who cannot cut the holly 
should telephone the same number, 
giving name, address an I number of 
trees, and whether or not a ladder la 
required. Experienced men will then 
be sent To cut It.

A tLivelier In the Orient asked 
piishâ, */I* your civil servie»» like cure? 
An- there retiring allowances ind pen
sions?” "My illustrations friend," re
plied the pasha, “the public function
ary hare who stands In need of a re
tiring allowance when his term of 
office expire» la a foot!”

I*. B. "Imperial” Lager 
•1.06 ner docan.

t British Columbia «a 
Coast Service W,

Far Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, Wrangel, Juneau and Skagway—Steamer 
1e*yee -Victoria 11 p.m. Friday. I>ec. 10, 1916 

Foe Union Bey, Cemox and Route—Leaves Victoria 12. midnight, every^ 
Tuesday.

For Wool Coast Vancouver Island Route—Leaves It p.m. Dec. 16, short 
trtp: also ltd and 20th every month for long trip, Holberg and way

For Prince Nuport, Campbell River, Alert Bay ind Way Points—Leaves
Vancouver 11 p.m. every Wednesday night -2.80 p.m. boat from Vlc-
turla connecting. ____

For Gulf Island Point*—rLeavës 6 am Mondnya, WednewlHy*. Thurs
days and Saturdays. *

For Vancouver—Leaves dally at 2.30 p.m. and 11.46 pm., returning 
10.36 a m. and 11 46 p.m. o

For Seattle—Leaves Victoria dally at 4.SO p m.
Full particulars and reservations. C. P. R. Offices. 1102 Government St. 

Phone 174.
L. D. CHETHAM .... City Passenger Agent

BOOK NOW FOR

Christmas Sailings to the Old Country
Via nORTHEM PACIFIC RAILWAY

In Connection with thë~ïollowlng sailings:
S. 8. "St. I.ouIs,” 12,000 tons, from New York.................... ................ ik>c. 41

..  I . . ... I ...IT ,m N. « V .rk . ....... .
8. 8. "Cymric.'' 13,096 tons, «me class cabin from New York.........TVc. 1.
8. 8. "Philadelphia," <11,000 tons, from New York................................Dec. IS
H S. "Noordam," 10,000 tons* fr<»m New York ..................... ................. Ik*c. 21
H S. "St. Paul," 12.000 tops, from New York ............................ Dec. L’4
S H. "<‘allfornla." 12.000 tons, from New York ...................................... l>ec. 25
8. 8. "Saxonla,” 14,300 tons, one class cabin, from New York. .. .Dec. 26

Lowest fares. Good Berths now available. Book Early.
Through Pullman and Tourist Sleeping <>rs. Diners, Etc.

Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier 
"IN BOND," thus saving passengers Incon

venience with U. 8. Customs.
Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
For rates and reservations call on or address

E. E. BLACKWOOD
General Agent. Northern Pacific Railway. 

1214 Government Street Phone 466. 
or

A- D. CHARLTON. A. O. P. A.. Portland. Ora

IT’S NOT TOO LATE !
We can still hook you to reach

—FORENGLAND CHRISTMAS
Leave Victoria Dec. 8. Sail from New York Dec. 14. 

Arrive England Dec. 22.
On one of the largest pause tiger-carrying ahipa in service, and 

flying a neutral flag.
We route you via the

Chtcagt, Milwaukee and Si Pail Railway
The Short Line to the last 
The Line of Perfect Service, and

ALL-STEEL TRAINS
City Ticket Office 1003 Government Street

Day Steamer te 
Seattle

THE ». S. “SOL OUC-

Leevse C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11» a. m for Port 
Angels*. Dunganeee. Port Wil
lems Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Brattle I » p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
V ictorta 9.06 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
224 Government fit Phone 4LA

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont build

ing will be raised .halfway at 11.46, nt 
the top nt 12.66. and dropped at 1 p. m. 
dally. F. Napier Denison, superinten
dent. the ObecWntory, Gonzales

The Unite 
Ceepany

Belling* from Vancouver for 
PRINCE RUPBRT. GRANBY 
BAY. BKRKNA and NAA.fi 
RIVERS, fi.fi. "VENTURE" every 
Frldar. 9 p.m.

RIVERS INLBT. BELLA COO LA,
PRINCE____RUPBRT, GRANBY
BAY. STEWART end QUMN 
CHARLOTTB ISLANDS. fi.fi. 
•CAMOfiUN" fortnightly, Dec. T 

and tl.
GEO. McORBOOR. Agent 

16» Government fit Phone 19».

Ilragk Steweri to 
Saa Frwelwe, Les
jgilihlsMui

Leave Victoria Fridays 6 p. m., fi. fi. President or 
Oovernor.

Leave Seattle Tuesday*. Il a. m.. S. A 
Irene 
TO j

8.8. City of Seattle 
laeevee Seattle Dec. 4.

Calling at Prince Rupert Ketchikan.
Wrangel, Juneau. Skagway.

' P. R.thet A CÂ 1117 Wharf St 
R. L OSBORNE. IMS Government fit
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SCRVIGCS
! irvtljc

GIWfcHURGMeS
BKCOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Rurd*tt av*- 

fine. Holy communion 8 « hi matins and 
Mer mon. 11 • m . preacher, tlie dean; 
children s service, 3 30 p in. ; «. evensong 
and set iiion. 7 p. in . preacher. Hev. M 
Comyn Chen*.

8t. Barnabas*, corner iof Cook street 
end Calc-tontn avenue. Holy eucharlst nt 
s a. m.; matins. 19.30 a. m . choral euchnr- 
1st and sermon. 11 a if. ; chore I evensor k. 
7 pm Rev. I). M. Itos ; a, III preach. In 
morning and rector in evening. . /

Ht Mark's. Bolesklne road. ltev. X. W. 
Fllnton. vicar Litany, holy eucharlst 
and sermon. 11 a. m*.; children** service, 

"S p. ni- : evenaon* and aermon. 7 p. m , 
preacher. Rev. W. D. Rose, of Toronto.

Ft Marys. Hums street. Oak Bay 
;J6M«^6pmiiiumvii !•• s a iii ; military, par- 

ad*. t.to a m T matin* aiifTsermon at 12 
noon; Sunday school. *.**»; evensong and 
sermon. 7 p in. Rev. G. II. Andrea'S, 
M. A., rector.

1 St Saviour's Victoria West. Rector, 
Rev Robert Connell. Mnpilng prayer 
and holy communion. 11 a. m. ; evening 
prayer and Inten^eealon at 7 p. in ; chil
dren's service, 2.30. Rreacher. Jtev. Canon

St John*». corner of Quadra and Mason, 
Rector. Rev F. A P Chadwick. M A.. 
Holy commun ton. 8; morning prayer and 
sermon, 11 a. m.: Sunday school and Blhls 
. lass. Y30; evensong and aermon. 7 36. 
Preacher, Rev. Canon Gould.

St Paul** Royal Ne. a. Flatten and 
Garrison church. Esqi'UralL

Broughton. Rev. W. Italie ("lay. B A . 
!> 1> . minister. Public worship at 11
a m. and 7.30 p. m . the minister preach
ing at both services. Men's Bible class 
at 12.15 p. m . Sabbath school and otlier 
Bible i lass *8 at 2 30.

Rrskine. Harriet read, north of Bole- 
sklne rood Rev. B. Lundis. R A. Bun- 
day services. 3 p. m. Hunday school at 
2 P. ^i.

Hollywood Pysbyt.erian Sunday school. 
Wildwood avenue Rev. F I.undle, B. A. 
Fahbnth school. 2 30 p. in.; evening ser
vice at 7.30.

Ft. Aldan’s Mt Tolmte Rev W J 
Kid 1 '¥■ n . minister. Sunday services at 
11 a. m aid T p m. Sabbath school a no 
H ble class. Wa rn.
Lake Hill and Gordon Head. Services 

at 11 am. and 7.48 pm. Sunday school, 
2.3» p in Rev J. Johnaton. mlntater.

LUTHERAN.
Corner Princess avenue 

street. Services at 11 a. t 
Sunday school at 10 30 a m 
M Gerblcli.

and Chamber*; 
fi. and 7 p. m. 

Pastor. O. G.

Rev W. Baugh Allen. Holy communion 
at I a. m ; rratfh* and aermon. Ml to: 
Sunday school. 2.» p. n».; evensong and 
aermon. 7.

St. James*» corner Quebee and SI 
John streets. Rector, archdeacon of Vic
toria. Holye communion. 8. matins and 
sennon. II a." m. ; Sunday school 3 to. with 
address by Rev. D. M Rose; evensong 
and sermon. 7.

Oakland* Church of England Mission. 
Rev. H. A. Col l iso n, B. A. Sunday a<-ho.»l 
• t 2 p. m. ; evening prayer and aermon 
»Lj3L : - -,   ——

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Regular 
service. 10.3» a. m Nuraee. patients, 
members of hospital staff and residents 
of the neighborhood cordially Invited to 
attend.

St. Jude’s M1sslont Obed avenue. Rev.
M. F. Hilton Sunday school. 2.30; even
song and aermon at 7.

St. Matthias' Mission. Wolaeley street. 
Fowl Bay. Holy ccvnniunion it I ». n».; 
Sunday achool at 3. evensong with ser
mon at 7 p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner Blanehard. 

end Humboldt streets Rector. Rev. A. 
dvB Owen. Morning service with holy 
communion. 11; evening .service. 7, Sun
day-school 2 30 p. m. ,

BAPTIST.
-Emmanuel, corner Pernwood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Fernwood car ter- 
minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
Services at II a. m. and T p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible classes. 3.3; p m Bmrch 
Sunday school. Sheloourn street and 
King's road. 2 30 ». m.

First. Dominion Theatre building Tat-s 
afreet. Rev J. B. Warnlckcr will con
duct the services at 11. and 7.30. Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2 30 p m.

Douglas street, at car terminus. Ser
vices will be held Sunday at 11 a. m. and 

I nt 7 p, m. Sunday school. 2.30 p. m.
Tabernacle. Fairfield roa*l and ('heater 

street. Rev. Robert Cameron. D. D-. 
pastor. Morning service. 11; evening ser
vice, 7.JO; Bible school, 2.30.

-» PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flsgard 

streets. Minister. Rev. J. O. Inkster, R. 
A . will preach at both services. Popular 
people's service at 7 30 Sunday school 
and BiWe classes, • «6 a. m.

St. Colomba. Mitchell and Granite 
streets, Oek Bay. Rev It. A. Maeeonnell. 
minister. Services at 11 a.m. aud 7.30 p.ra. 
Sunday achool at 2 30 p. m.

Gorge, corner Tllllcum road and Walter 
a venue Minister. Rev. S. Lundle. Ser
vice at 11 a. in ; Sunday achool at I p. m.

Knox. 2025 Stanley avenue. Services. 
11 ». m. and 7.30 p. m Bible class at 3.4* 
a m ; Sabbath school at 2.30 p. re. Rev. 
J M< Coy, M A;, pastor.

SI. Paul's, comer Henry and Mary 
streets. Victoria West. ltev. Donald 
MTacTUe, D. IT, pastor t-merftus; Rev H
N. McLean. M A . pastor Services at
11 a. m and 7 p. m. So inlay sc hool at 
2.3» p. in.; organised -adult Bible ctsar. 
2 30 p m.___

Sf. Andrews.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Nasarene. corner Flsgard and Cham

bers. Preaching. 11 a. m . by the pastor; 
Sunday school. 11; class and praise meet
ing 7 p. m., followed by preaching by the

UNITARIAN.
in inu , First, corner Fernwood road and Fle- 
Rector. |gard street. Service at U. ilav. Walter

lad ham, pastor.

First Church ef Cbrlal. Sciential. 
Pandora avenue, évvicoe are held
Sundays at II a. m.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, comer cr Pandora and 

Ouadra street» Pastor. Rev. C. T. Scott, 
fl A.. D D. Claw mw 
public worship at 11 at 
school, 2 31; Brotherhood. 2 45.

Csntennlsl. Gorge road, one block from 
Government street. Rev. A. 8. Colwell 
pastor Services, at 11 a. m. and T.to p.

•uns»; -

corner of Douglas and

Sunday school and Bible classes at 2.30 
P m.

Burnetde. corner at Bu: nalde and MIIV 
grove roads. Ssrvloae at 11 a. m. and T.to

Fatrreld. temporary r-emtaee. corner or 
Fklrfteld road and Moee street Brv
A. B Oeterhout will preach at 11 and 
7.30. Sunday school and Bible class a« 
l.Sk

Hampshire road. Services: Junior 
league, 10 a m. ; preaching aervloea at 1» 
a. m. »nd 7 p m. Sunday school end 
Bible class. 2 30 p. m. Pastor. Rev. A. 
C. Currie.

Wesley, McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West Pastor. Rev 8. J. Thompson 
Anniversary services at 11 and 7.36. "Rev 
C. A Sykes will preach In morning and 
pastor In evening.

James Bay. corner Menslca and Michi
gan streets. Rev. F. N. Stapleford. M A..
B. D . pastor, at 11 a. m. Sunday school 
end adult Bible classe». 2» p. m.; even
ing *• -vice. 7.30.

Oakland*. Gosworth road. Sunday 
school and adult Bible class. 11 ■. m.; 
evening services. 7 30.

Belmont avenue. Rev. Jnhr. Robson. 
B A . pastor Services at 11 and 7 30 by 
the pastor. Sabbath achool at 2.30.

Eagulmalt. comer Admiral's road and 
T.yall atreet. Pastor. Rer\ R. Hughes 
Morning service at 10.SO o’clock. Sab 
bath school and adult Bible class. 2.36 
p. m. Evening service at 7 o'clock.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational rhureh. earner 

Quadra and Mason street*. Rrr. Charles 
A, Svkas. B. D . pastor. Regular services 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Rev 8 J. 
Thompson will preach In the morning and 
Rev. chas A. Sykes In evening.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern 

Street (off Fort street» Meeting for 
worship. 11. Evening, special address by 
Henry Clark. 7 o'clock.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet In I. B. 

8. A. ball. Yates street. Bible study, 11 
■peH^l^eetujre^^lTpMfd Ax "

Pdrtlett i 
7.10.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
u.iv cuaaeu uuu utnuru woo

ZJSTHm* m : m<^J.rn,6n solved to change <he_.nee.ln, nlsM to
and benediction at 11 a. m.; Sunday school 
at 110 p. m Week day maee *«• ^ m-

St Mary's. Victoria Went. Maas and 
sermon at 0 30 a. m ; Sunday school at 
10.11 a. m. ; rosary, short Instruction and 
benediction at 7.30 p. m.

■ïL- "Vx
OTHER MEETIfUGS

Connaught Seamen’s institute. J. 
Wright Hill, secretary and port mission-

The Perch* R-a-en-h eocletr will hoM 
their Sunder errvli-ee In the hall, ,1» 
Courtney etreet. at 5 and 7 » £-J"h 
terenoe by paetor Mre L. D von.be.

Vlctnr'e ÂrleledelphUn BccKeia. ernall 
hell eorner Cedar Hill-rood and llllletde 
■ venue Rundav eehool. 10 a m ; mornlna 
meetin,. 11 o clock; Bibleaddreaa. HO pm

Chrletlane aalhered to tha 
Iha Lord Jeeua Christ moot In Victoria 
hell. U1S Bleneherd ettaot. 
etreet. Sunday. 11 * hreaaiu, o. 
bread: I ton... Sunday achool. 1 ».«•■■ «”» 
pel meeting

(Thrlstlana meet In Oakland Gospel hall, 
corner Hlilnldr avenue and Vodar HI»

ir; ."nd ïsaï^b.:
chTee -!•* P rn„ bright Ooepel aerelce

The' Theoeopl.leal S-.elety meeta I lo t 
p m Friday and from > lo « r m. Wed 
needay at JK Campbell building.

Seventh Day Advenllet. corner Hltlalde 
avenue and Orahem atreet Serylcoa gab- 
rath (Bntu-dav). !«.»; P"X«r mMUng. 
Wednesday. 7.30 p. m.

Welsh «erviees. Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street. 7.30 p. m.

SI rangera' Heat Strrlee will be cun- 
ducted on Sunday evening at t*T 
Bury and Misa Smith.

Progressive ’Gio-ign» T»mp««.
Pandc.-a and Blanshard streets 
W Butler will lecture at 11 a. ' 
p m. Children’s school at-a

Th#» Divine Psychic Society will baJJ 
service at 737 Herald *t^‘ •** 
evening M 1.36 Foul messages after the 
lecture. Mr* L. Reeee will lecture.

Universal Spiritual Church. JEverv Sun
day. * P »v. i» Odd Fellows* hall 2» 
Douglas comer Johnson. Pastor, it E. 
Ansley. Vancouver.

Cloverdatw- If a 11. Gospel - service. 8*m- 
day 7 31» p. St.; Sunday school and Bible 
clas* 3 p. m Prayer meeting. Wednes
day. 8 p m • Gospel service, Thursday. I 

m . at the Strangers’ Rest.
Shelbourne Street Hall. Sunday school 

and adult Bible class at 2.30. ,
Chrletadelphlan* meet In Orange hall 

(formerly A. O V. W ). Yatea street, 
every Sunday evening at S. 16. A lecture 
will he given every two weeks at 7.30. 
commenrtrrg Sunday.

Chrletadelphlan meeting room. 1641 
North Park street Sunday school. 10 

breaking of bread, 11 a. m ; lec
ture. 7 3u p. m.

SYNAGOGUE.
Congregation Emanu-EI. Wans hard and 

Pandora. Service*. 8 every Friday «van- 
Hetman J. Elkin, rabbi.

Dr T 
». and I

Several Important matters were dis
cussed and decided upon. It wan re-

the first and third Thursday» and to 
hold them In the A. O.1 F. hall. Broad 
street. Tha election of officers took 
place, and the following brothers were 
elected for the ensuing year:: Presi
dent. Bro. H. H. Pearce; vlce-presi- 
ddnt. Bra E. W. Hewlett; chanlaln. 
Bro. J. Smith; secretary. Bto. Jan. P. 
Temple. P. P.; treasurer, Bro. H. <1. 
Wa*,, E P.
J. Baron; second cjominltteeman. Bro. 
T. dough; third committeeman. Bro. 
M Griffiths; fourth committeeman.

Bro. E. Coleman ; Inner guard. Bro. Q. 
T. Temple; outside guard. Bro. QeO. 
Millett (26th consecutive year), physi
cian. Bro. Dr. L. F. Houghton ; audi
tors, Bros. Geo. Jay, P. P. ; W. E. Wil
son and A. D. Briggs; trustees. Bros. 
Richard Hall and Lawrence Good- 
acre; delegate to Supreme lodge, Bro. 
Geo. Jay. P. P.; advisory board. Bros. 
H. O. King, PggF.I H. H. Pearce. A. 
Wyman and A. Kent. P. P. Bro. 
Phelps, Invalided from the front, gave

first committeeman, Bro. a “f hi# » xpeyi ,-nce» Lu. ÎSvIlon of offlevr. 5& 20th." I»rd Nota.,, «rite. In hi.
22 Pridè of the I.land will take ,,1-,-e dl.ry. "I wen, on .h.r. for the 

on Tuesday. December 14.

Election Talk at Ottawa
By H. F. G.

Ottawa. Dec. 4—It 
picture the Borden

Is a mistake to 
government a* 

shivering on the brink of an election. 
A year ago that might have been the 
vase, but since then the blink has been 
moved and the government now hopes 
to get an extension and hang it out 
until after the. war Is over. So far as 
the government I* concerned. It 
doesn't caje If the never comes off. All 
It want* is to be left alone.

Not to put too fine a point on It, the 
governipent has a bad case of cold 
feet. The next session of parliament »* 
Its I art The rapids are near and the 
daylight 1* past .and unless their po
litical opponents can be persyaded to 
grânt sr stay of proceedings the gov
ernment Is bound to. shoot the chutes. 
Till* government was born to trouble 
a* the spark* fly upward. It ha* had 
nothing but trouble *ince It t«*»k office, 
and now certain defeat loon»» »»P

The first sign of fear In the Conser
vative camp is the more or les* open

Major-General Sam wa» the chief ap 
pointer of the 'Shell coSfnmlttee of 
which Commissioner Thoma» *<» cordi
ally disapproved and naturally _ that 
would not help him with the voter*. 
Ogr^the whole If Premier ltorden 1» 
weighed In the balance and found 
wanting, *o 1* Sir 8am. It's horse and 
horse, *o to apeak.

Of course, after the war i* over the 
government will have to do a lot of 
taxing and taxing I* not popular with 
the masses, and It may have to pro
vide sustenance for a transcontinental 
railway or two.
scratching, but these matter*“are 
as disquieting® at present as the per
sonal trouble* of the various cabinet, 
ministers. For- example, what are 
they going to do with Bob? It has 
become plain to everybody that Bob 
Roger* can no longer carry Manitoba. 
For that matter he efin’t even carry 
his own constituency of Winnipeg.

Whht to do with the Mach la veil 1 of

The Men of C 
the Fleet

Manitoba Free Free*.

Three months befçre jtSe bat fie of ’Ffâ- 
fulgar on July 18. 1305-the British fleet

— “ ‘

hlch will m«m hardj--^ ^ j

diary, *T went on shore for the first 
time since June 1*. 180*. and. from having 
my foot out of the Vh-tory two years 
wanting ten days," -

In thé annals <>f history Ttflfal^ar 
stands out a* great an epoch a*, for In
stance. does the battle of Pul town, which 
between dawn and dark reduced Sweden 
from a first to a third-class power and 
ialeed Russia to thç dignity of an Euro- 
(••■an state. But Its significance wa* not 
teallied at the time. Napoleon was at the 
height of Ida military fame, and at Aue- 
tvrltts. six weeks later, wit* to overwhelm 
thd Austrians and Russians’and dominate 
<'entrai Europe. Vision was no clearer In 
Britain- vttltlng on-the occasion of the 
last Trafalgar anniversary, Lord Syden
ham thus sum* up the situation:

“To Pitt, dying three month* .after 
Trafalgar, the vutrbok appeared to be 
veiled In g|ooih. His plan* had failed, 
and Napoleon appeared to be launched 
on a long career of military vonquwet. 
Allies were to drop away, and after the 
treaty of Tilsit, Britain stood practically 
alone, undauntedly facing the conqueror. 
Yet the Impartial historian la able to de
cide that the cttsl* was already over. In 
Mahan's words: 'As the helm escaped Ills 
dying hands, all seemed lost; but In truth 
the worst wa* past. The pllyt had w eat fi

eri tic-asm of Premier Borden by hi* own I the administration'* HI* strength ha* 
friends, some of whom have been say- become weakness, but he knows too 
ing lately that he Is not the man for j much to be dropped readily The plan

rrtion, Vao-

I. €». O. F
Meetings Neat Week.

Monday Colfàx Sewing Circle. Gen
eral relief committee» Victoria lodge, 
No. L

Tuesday P. N. O 
couver Encampment

Wednesday. -Columbia lodge. No. 2.
Thursday. -Dominion lodge. No. 4.
Friday.-Canton Victoria, No. 2.

Colfax Hewing Circle.
A very successful whlet drive waa 

held by the circle last Tuesday even
ing The regular meeting will be held 
next Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

General Relief Committee.
The regular semi-monthly meeting 

of this committee will be held on Mon
day evening at 7.30 o’clock.

Victoria Lodge, No. I.
Tiie semi-annual election of officers 

in this lodge last Monday evening re
sulted a* follows; N G., Bro. J. Gard
ner; V. G.. Bro. A. H. Godfrey ; secre
tary. Bro. F. Davey; treasurer, Bro. J. 
H. McConnell.

P. N. G. Association.
The regular monthly meeting of this 

association will be held on Tuesday 
ufterooon next at 1 o’clock.

Vancouver Encampment, No. 1.
The members of the encampment are 

looking forward with considerable 
pleasure to the official visit of the 
grand patriarch next Tuesday evening, 
i.nd indications are that a large num
ber will be present.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2.
The social committee ha* promised 

something good for next Wednesday 
evening in this lodge, and they hope a 
large number of members will be

Dominion Lodge, No. 4.
Several matters of importance were 

dealt with by the member* present last 
Thursday evening.

PONS OF ENGLAND.
The annual meeting of Lodge Alex- 

nndra was held on Wednesday evening.

Grand Prize, Penama-Pacific Exposition 
San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-California Exposition 
San Diego, 1915

For Flavor and Quality
BAKER’S COCOA

is just right
It ha* the delicious taste and natural color of high-grade cocoa bean*; 
it is skilfully prepared by a perfect mechanical process; without 
the use of chemicals, flavoring or artificial coloring matter. It is pure 
and wholesome, conforming to the Canadian Pure Food Law*.
AD of our goods sold in Canada are made in Canada. 

Booklet of Choice Recipe* sent free on request.

L Walter Baker & Co. Limited
MONTREAL, CAN. E*.Uti*d 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

ITIMO IMtlHAlZ

the Job. This is no new complaint on 
the part of Premier Borden's support
er*. They said It in time* of peace and 
they are much more liable to say It in 
times of war.

It will be remembered that Premier 
Borden was made leader of the Con
servative party In the House of Com
mons on the defeat ef Hlr Vharlee 
Tupper In 1**0 for three chief reason* 
The first reason was that never hav
ing done anything there could be. noth- 
Tftg agatnst thernr the second waw thaL 
hone of the wrangling leaders of the 
old brigade wanted that particular Job 
at that particular time; the third wa» 
that Leader Borden was an amiable 
.person, who could be pushed forward 
or back at will The third reason pos
sibly had the most weight. When the 
real hero cott»to*win 4*atoee Morde* 
could be brushed aside and no ques
tion* asked.

From time to time the Conservative 
party has looked for the coming of the 
real »»erv. Premier Borden being con
sidered only a locum tenons. _ As far 
back as 1910 RufufTPope. M P. and hie 
little band, peevish from their long 
march In the wilderness, thought they 
saw the real hero In Sir Richard Mc
Bride of British Olumbta They made 
signals to him to come and take his 
proper place.at Ottawa, but Sir Richard 
was a wise young man and remained 
in hie own little flower pot where he 
had grown so well. Thu* wa* Leader 
Ijorden's life saved at that time, and 
when he came to power Rufus Pope 
was made a senator and the other con
spirators were choked with butter and 
so that little matter was settled.

But the trouble has broken out 
again. Again the captains murmur 
Again doubt 1* expressed whether Sir 
Robert Is the strong man for the crisis 
which Canada 1» now going through 
Some of the knockers go further and 
speak of his lack of backbone In o 
manner which would have been deem
ed rank tieason a year- ago. It I* worth 
noting that these doubt* among Sir 
Robert’s supporter* trod a* It were on 
the heel* of Mr. D. A. Thomas, who 
came to this country a* Lloyd George's 
spacial commissioner and speedily found 
tha shell committee a scandal and a

Mr. Thomas not only found the com
position of the shell committee a grave 
scandal, but he told Premier Borden 
so, adding that the price asked for 
shell* was a* scandalous a* the fact 
that the committee wa* largely oecu 
pled in handing out contract* to It* 
own member*. He recoin mended that 
for the good of the empire ami the 
credit of Canada, the shell committee 
be dismissed or radically reorganised. 
He is also said to have wrenched a 
protnlse from Premier Borden that this 
would be done Immediately When day 
after day and week after week follow
ed and It was not done, for the simple 
reason Mm* the« convmtltee positively 
refused to resign and Premier Bor- 
den didn't have the heart to kick 'them 
out—when In short the committee de 
flerf the premier and stuck to its highly 
profitable Job like a limpet to a rook. 
Commissioner Thoma* had to take the 
matter Into hi* own hands and pre*- 
*ure was brought to hear from the 
British government which finally re
sulted in the purged shell committee 
as we nee It' to-day.

It waa after this experience *in» 
Premier Borden that Commissioner 
Thomas gave out the opinion that Rtr 
Robert waa a* spineless a man a* he 
had ever seen In public life. And It 
was following Mr. Thomas’s cue that 
Sir Robert’s critics In hie own party 
took up the cry and are now suggest
ing stronger leaders, of whom there 
happens to bg such a plentiful scarcity 
that Major-General' Blr flam Hughes 
Is mentioned as the next best bet. 
Will they make a khaki Idol of him, 
the man on horseback, the hero of the 
thronging streets, taking the salute 
wherever a bright eye sparkles will 
they set him up as a little tin god or 
will they give him the dump? That 
Is the question.
, Sam Is not wholly loved by his 
party. What's moke, he Is not taken 
at his face value and It Is Just a ques 
tb>n whether the public mightn't set 
through him too. In fact there are so 
many risks in pulling off a khaki elec 
tlon with Sam as the central figure 
that the party has about decided that 
it doesn't want an election at all. It 
is also worth remembering that j

is take the high commissioners!»Ip In 
London away from Sir George Perley. 
who has made a poor fist of It. and 
give it to Bob. who will naturally work 
it for all It Is worth. Thl* may satisfy 
BoK but will It not put Sir George's 

we out of Joint?.
All of which Is to **y that the gov

ernment ts in n • state vif perspiring 
hesltahcy and that a general election 
!«• the last thing « wants to put an 
end to It.__________________ "f

The other evening, writes a corre
spondent of the Manchester Guardian, 
while distributing relief as one of the 
voluntary workers of the Halford re
lief committee. 1 called at one house, 
and. after ’'passing the time of the 
day." said: 'Well. Mrs. X.. how are 
thing* WrtwweekY' ****&k, a -little better, 
thank you. sir." she replied. "There's 
Ireen a death next door."

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Bear, 
I for Sic.

pints.

Trafalgar divides tlie twenty year* of 
thé Revolutionary and Napoleonic wars 
exactly in half. During tlié first pirn*»-, 
but for brief periods' such as after the 
I tattle of the NUe, the unchallenged com
mand of tlie seas did not rest will» -Brit
ain: after Trafalgar site was mistress un 
disputed. During tire'fhst:#two years pt 
the naval war, In n»6 and 179fi, she had 
thb worst of it; U.eTleet was ill-equipped 
and mutinies were common. Yet when It 
va me to locking yard-arms With the 
enemy, nothing could withstand the spirit 
of the fleet, and It was with vrewa but 
recently la„OFwn mutiny and recruited by 
the preea-gang that Sir John Jervis 
achieved the signal victory off Cape St. 
Vincent, a battle that set for the royal 
navy a new standard of • comparative 
force, and thereafter few British raptàlne 
hesitated to attack an enemy of much 
superior strength.

That battle was taught after tiw «H4 
anc* of the French and Spanish naval 
forces had ejected Britain from the 
Mediterranean, and over eight years were 
tv elspee. before the final dev lai un wa* 
reached at Trafalgar. Evefi*ltter1Tr*£tiv 
gar the command of the seas wa* never 
eo complete nor effectual sa it hue been 
during the past year, and French depre
dations on British commerce, accom 
pan led by occasional Individual eucceeaee 
over British ehlpa-of-war. took compara
tive toll very much higher than anything 
achieved to-day by German submarines.

lance and youd for shelter to home ports; 
beating, perhaps, for weeks off a lee 
shore, and alert In the stilly night for tlie 
boding cry: "Breakers ahead " Bad beef, 
"bad water, short ration»; the < on fine
ment In cramped and stifling quartets 
'tween deck* as tlie only relief from 
natch above; complet* lack of intercourse 
with folk at home, und a dearth of new* 
from the outside world—all this was met 
by the traditional cheerful and accommo
dating habit ùf mind of the suitor, and he 
welcomed as a fine frolic th«fce rare oeee- 

; , ! t * i the waist. be

aboard the enemy. It was ufily when tlie 
ships lay for week} at anchor at Spithead 
tu- the Nore that tic* s<-a lawyers had 
tltefr Inning and mutiny was rife.

Tlie spirit of à hundrnT yeanr agir tlvwr 
again to-day In tlie men of the fleet. 
Steam has don.* much to mitigate, humane 
ideas to (fhee-r, I help hardships, but these 
exist none, the les*. Another winter of 
watch and ward is h^fqre them-, and finds 
them In the bitter cold of thy North Sea, 
the rolling pathways of the Atlantic, or 
the tempestuous waters of the Aegean; 
doing their duty in simple faith, stout
hearted and undismayed,

Jark Tara of a hundred years ‘ago 
fought tlie foe and fought the element*, 
but they fought only visible enemies. The 
thing seen was grappled with as It ai ose~ 
and the strain1 wa* more physical than 
spiritual. All that la changed, and the 
omlng of the submarine and the contact 

mine, to say nothing of the terrors of_ 
the *ky, have -imposed a heroic burden 

the shoulders of o Ulcer» and men 
alike A light sea. a sunny skv, a six- 
knot breeze, and npt a topmast In sight 
meant holiday-time for the men of Jervis 
and of Nelson; but to-day hidden death 
may lurk—does lurk.-under this smiling 
surface, and woe to the ship whose vigi
lance relaxes and the crew unready for 
the silent, unseen death-blow.

The strain of the trenches we know 
something of—how It fHla hospitals with 
shattered nerves ; but even that fnferno 
is intermittent, and then comes a lull In 
the firing when the tired men reel from 
tlie din of It all. But for the watch at 
sea there is no Interlude; there la np' one 
moment from eight bells to eight beds 
when he can saynovrüTî T* qmetTTO1in»r
a fine breathing-spell. Hi» drtary, ex
acting business goes forward day and 
night;-and the battle lie wins I» unseen by 
him. AH'winter long he may not^ see the 
smoke of an enemy craft, but all uncon
sciously the battle Is being won.

"All's well with tlw fleet." said Mr. 
Churchill recently. “The great strategic 
conclusions upon which' our naval dis
positions are based have been vindicated. 
From its shrouded throne am Id the 
northern storms the grand fleet domin
ates, and will finally deride, the fate of 
warring nations, and by that formidable 
combination of "strength and pat iênee will 
secure the victory of our Just cause

Mr. Churchill has a facility in polysyl
lables, and the men of the fleet may find 
turn, bom hast Icu-hui perhaps their forbears 
*SW aV hritich br Xrtsbir* 
land expects every man will do hie duty." 
They do not care much about words, but 
they deliver tha goods.

Mr. Slow gait (about to pnqtoee, time 
11 p.m.) —"1 am about to say some
thing. Miss Chillington. that I shouldchieyed to-day by German submarines ; _ „ _____ . , ...... ____

History affords -he parafieT 10 fltoa* ten »**• weld «ne 44nw -LAWtMiW
long' years of blockading the enemy*» 
fleet In hie porta of Brest. Cadis or Tou
lon; keeping the offing In teeth of eru*' 
winter blasts: now and again forced by 
the fury of the elements to relax vlgb

my'eyea and tell me if you cannot 
guess what It Is!" Miss Chlllingt«>n 
(suppressing a yawn)—"You look as 
sleepy as I feel, bo I suppose you must 
be going to say *Oo«xl-night.' "

RULES-HEALTH 
Dai ly

^"Movement
of fhe

Bowels.
It every child in every school in this greet 

country could be teaght this one rule of health 
in such s. way is to appreciate it» value, and 
live up to it, heelth would abound, a multitude 
of pain» and aches would disappear, and 

Canada would be known a* a country where people live 
to » great age.

When you call the doctor hi» firet queition refers to 
the condition of the bowels, and hi» first medicine is 
intended to ensure the activity of these organs. Whether 
you have a cold or appendicitis, kidney disease or rheu
matism, there are poisons in the system which must be 
removed, and which would not have lingered to cause 
trouble It the bowels had been healthful and active.

.. For this reason we claim that the first and Most 
Important Rule of Health is '-Daily Movement of the 
Sowels."

If the bowels can be kept in healthful action at all 
times there is little need for either doctor or medicines, 
and about nine-ten tha of the annoying and dangerous ills 
of life are avoided.

The ideal corrective treatment for the bowels is Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Not only because of their 
promptness of action, but also because they immediately 
arouse the sluggish liver, and by so doing cure constipa
tion.

The bile which is filtered from the blood by an aetive 
liver is Nature’s cathartic, to if you can keep the liver 
right there will be no sluggishness in the action of the 

ad kidneys healthy and active by 
sr Pills *

bowel*. Keep the liver and I 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 1

sure constipation, and thereby avoid a multitude of Ole.
ills and you will prevent

DrAWChases
Kidney Liver Pills

trm. IS torn i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Sl>VKHTI8R'MKNTB under this head. 1

•ent per word per Insertion; 6» cents 
per line per month.  ,

ART OF SPEAKING.
&KI.KN BAIM1I.EY. or VANCOUVER.

Boston 1 M aine tic School graduate, 
teaches sprakldg. elocution, debate^, 
plays. In Victoria fortnightly Itljulr* 
1815 I'rlor street Telephone 54*21.. dll

CHIROPODISTS

sar JLfi 1> MID*. BAHKKB. surgeon 
Chiropodists; 14 years' practical experi
ence. SI* Fort street

L E JONCÂ. 211 Central Bldg Attend-- 
"an<*b dally *)-i. evenings by appointment
Plions : u30

DENTISTS
|>lt LEWIS HALL. Dents! Surgepn. 

Jewel Bio, !.- for. Yates and Douglas
streets, Victoria, U C Telej.lioiU-e 
Offioj, 357 ; U aldejicr. U1______________ _

SIT XV. K KKABFK,. 3)1 i «^barfepeaae 
Block Phone 4AM Office hours. » *> 
a m. to S }v in.

ELECTROLYSIS
It L ECTIl OI. VSI s fourteen years prac 

ttcal exp t !• i of lit removing supvi fluoue
hair* Mr Bn k r 61* Fort street____

-SlK< THOI.YMIS The only permanent 
Cun* for ■«up^rtluoua hair Misa 
Hanman (agrtlficute. London, England), 
Unite Ml. DampbeH Block. Tel *4W <Hl

ENGRAVERS
IaLF-TONE AND LINE KNGRAV1NG- 

Commerelal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising arid business atatlonery. 

1 B C. Engraving Co.. Timas ‘Building 
L Orders received at Times Bustne»* Of.

yiee • . ______________________
SeNEHAT. i:NQit \VKR itencll Cutter 

and S at Fncrav^r. 0*0 Crowther.- 21»!*■ ill r 'Him i --
ITharf itmi, b-hlnd Po.1 Otllce.

^ LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

IandW-apk HAHDEIBM AND DS- 
•IQNERa of =r.« R»' '" ■' Olrt
• left of !k :i.,i gard-ner. K.tlinete. 
frV- Th- t-àh.dowr- Floret Lo.. Jaa 
Menton Me-. K9t HltUM. Are.. Vic
toria B O Pli. ■ 06»

LEGAL.
gKAliPHttV A tlT.V l>00! K barrtatcra-
; nt-l.w. etc . Ml Reatton St VlrtortA
* MEDICAL MASSAGE

fcTIIEI. OKAItvT MaWeiiaa Vnpoc. 
•teem end tuh oath», fen.t "m.l «lactrlo
-------- .g, ■ trie end .eon I* treat ment
fV7l y at-* Victoria, 2nd Floor. OaUe
No 10    *

VAPOR BATHS, message and elecCteity
tlîTOrt Si Phwn* JU738 .

MUSIC _____
I KRVLËWITZKY. teach-r of violin 

fl2 Stoh*rt-P«*ase Bldg YatST * 
Phone 5150

street.
110

NOTARY PUBLIC
triM.lt» ••• OAt'NOB. Rj-»n ™ "™’.

b-n-Bone Block. The Or fflth Co., real 
•etate BT?d hteurance. notary publie.

- NURSING.
PRIVATE MATERNITY __ HOME (M- 

cenaiMt). 834 Queen’s Av» Plume Mrs 
W H Handley. 4**1,______________F

|f IU4 J. WEAVING, private maternity 
nurse, op--1 for engagements. Rhone 
27MR 104 t’aledonbt ______ ai1

* PIANO TUNING.
ItONALD H. Ill MLS. piano tunc-r, ill 

B» ■it'hworul Ave Phone 2986R Work 
gu.arante-d. ' '

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
STKNOGRAPHHIC WORK of all kind*

done, prives r**asrnable.. Miss Rogers, 
public sh nographer, Pemb*rti»ri
Rlu k Phone 1136 d*

SHORTHAND.
Shorthand SCHOOL, 191! Government 

street. Shorthand. typewriting, book- 
? sepJng thoroughly Uught. K. A. Mac
millan. principal.

SURVEYOR
EÂTRMAN HUTCHINSON. civil en

gineer and Britlsl> Columbia Land Sur
veyor. Chan-cry Chambers. Langley 
street P O. Box 152 Phone 684

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. !

cent per word per Insertion; S Inser
tions. 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; W centa per line per 
month. No adv< rtieement for less than 
10 cents No advertisement charged for 
l*ee than II.

BAKERS
BENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut bread bakers Wholesale 
arid retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
-ruant. Ptwno TSfc-------------- <**

BOATBU1LDER8
Boats and LAUNCHES designed and

built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 

1 attended to. R F Stephens. 12» Sun- 
nvslde Ave. Phone I1ÎBL.____ _ _

‘ builders and contractors.

Carpenter and builder — t.
TMrkell Mteratlons. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 8889L ______ _____ _______ d4

CORDWOOO
BKHT qr-M.lTT dry fir cord wood (not

beeehwood). 12 »« blocks. » *; 12 In 
spilt. » TO; carrying In Be extra: out
side city. limite. 25c extra. Lloyd- 
Young 6 Russell. 1011 Broad street. 
Pemberton Building Phon» «82» ____

" " CHIMNEY SWEERINO.

6 WIIITF OM Country aww*
SatUfactton guaranteed

..... . .cjiiUNRY SWKEP Wm. Caley. PÎLOOS 
™ 47» or 2W Work guaranteed clean

and thorough. ____________ SS
CHIltNETH (’LEANED—Defective hues 

need. etc. wm- Neal. l#tl Quadra St 
Phone 1012.

CLEAN BXVFF.P—Burt (formerly Key
word A Burt). Phone Wrlghtvllla.

I M —' — r— --T— SR

CORSETRY.
SpIRÉLLÂ CORSETS—Comfort, with 

etrelght line#; boning g*!» ran teed un- 
ruateble and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional rorsetlsre will visit resi
dence by appointment. Rrs Godson. 
401 Campbell Block. Pbona MS.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
B. C STEAM DTE WORKS—The largeet

dyeing and cleaning work» ‘n thepro- 
vlnce. Cwintry orders solicited. Phone 

f. C. Renfrew, proprietor
fcLARBNCE CLEANRRS. 704 Yatea 8t

French dry cleaners and dyer a. Suita 
pressed. 50c. Alterations and repairing. 
Ladles’ .work a specialty We vail and 
deliver. Phone R5T._____________ d»

FÎSH

mnSH FISH ÏIAIÏ.T, .1*. «nnk-4. M 
Ml Johnson ln«to»l of lOl Brood, 
phono Ml. W. 3. Wrlgleeworth.

\vjt ftJPPLT nothing but fresh fish. 
Miller Broo.. the Central TMx Market. 

CIS Johnson street Phone —•________
“ HORSESHOEING

Johnson rtr—t. Phono •»
LIVERY STABLES ,

lilt ATS 8TABLIS. at J“n"" . 
boerdtno. hooka, oaprw wo* 
Phono US

BUSINESS LtRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 oents pet 
word per week; W rente per line per 
month. No advertisement fdr leas than 
10 c-nts No advertisement charged for 
leas than SI •

FURRIER
5 KKD hYlH l'ER. 121f Ooverament alteot. 

Phone 1(27.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEKVES BROS. A T.AMB Turmi«re and 

piano movers l arge, up-to-date, pdfl- 
ded vavs. expr-se and trucks. *t°rar*. 
packing end shipping. Ot®ce. 7* ^lew 
strict Phone 1ST Subie. MÎ Oorgu 
toad Hhon- 23S3

LIME.
BIrU.l»ERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL 

ill MF for i«h|c Apply Svott A Peden. 
or at ti .- K -i, for pnw*«- No other 
person nui - ised !•» sell on nix behalf 
T Kxton. V , : sons Bridge Phone K24IM 

dJI

METAL WORKS
I'A'-'I ' li XliKKr- ■ MKT At- ~ WtJItKB-

i'vrnica wo; k. »ky .Ighta. metul win
dows, im-tai eh; • a.id felt rooting, hot 
air furnae ». m-tal celhMga. etc. 1W 
Yates a>tr>i Pi.on- 1771

MILLWOOD
caïIÏTrôN %xr«» o D bo. lifl I.L WOOD, ft 

p.-r .-ortl SI M per 1 cord; kindling. $2 
p**r I cord. Phon^ MS. __ H

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

MOTURCYCIJE. BICYCLE A SUPPLY 
STORE. HÇ4 Yates Repair parts for all 
mak-s Agents for Eagle motorcycles

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
SIGN WRITING, kalaon.inlng and pa iter- 

hanging Phone 24» for loweet prlcea

PAWNSHOPS.
AARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1116 Government alfoeL nest to Colum
bia Theatre » tf

PHOTOORAPNEFt
ELITE STUDIO- Portrait» taken day or 

night. , Films developed 808 Oovern- 
rn-nt street, opposite Post OfllcF «1»

S. B. TAYLOR-For high-class work at 
moderate prices. Call at Studio. 12M 
Government St Phone 2802 nW

ROTTERYWARE -^-r
HEWER PIPE WARE -Field til»», ground
Tire clay. etc. R C. Pottery Vo.. Ltd .
corner Broad and PRndor» »|reels.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PI.t'MBINCI CO. WO 1**»- 

dora street. Phone S46t
PLUMBING AND REPAIR-Toll work, 

etc. Foxgord. 1068 Douglas. Phone 704.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for plumb

ing repairs. Pbwiee 226 or 4ML Li.. F.

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and heat
ing; Jobbing promptly attended to. 202 
Sp-ed avenue. Phone 192*

ROCK BLASTING.
J Psul.'n M. DROCK BIA8TING 

No. I. Gordon Head d21
SCAVENGING.

vlcTOttl A 8CÂ VENWNcf iJOSIt*' 
18*2 Government street. Phone 241. 
Ashes and garbage removed. ____

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
BElONn-HANO Ct.OTUfNO STORE— 

Cash paid for lad lee’ and gents’ cast
off olatUMig1 an* atroew M. Stern. 202 
Yat-*« street. Phone 4810.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, newer and cement work. 

Phone mm. dll
SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur lllbbu. 411 Trounce Ave., 
opposite Colon fat Building Phone 4122

MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO., cor
ner Yatea and Government. Good 
workmanship at moderate charges. 
Prompt delivery. Phone 1864 d29

PROGRESS! V B sllOK REPAIRING 
DKPOT-H. Fryer. 754 Fort street 
Hand-sewn work a specialty dO

SIGN PAINTERS.
REASONABLY PRICED SIGNS end 

show carda for every business. Manner 
Sign Co. Phone 2817. corner Tates end 

d streets. d4Broad
LANGEINGE St BROWN Sp-clalty. naval and 

military work Stob»rt-Peaae Bldg . 746 
Yatea street. Phone 42» dS

TRUCK AND DRAyT^

VHCTORÎA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD 
-Office end stables. 742 Brighton gt 
Telephones 11. 4728. 1722

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHEHItY A TOW, tasld-rmlete. suc- 

c*saore to Fred Foster. 222 Pandora, 
corner Broad street. Phone 1221.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACiriTf for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.—D

MacKensle. prop. Cord wood. 11 In 
blocks. |4 52 cord, cash; lump coaL |7; 
nut. » Phone 4728

V. W. C. A.
FOB THE BENEFIT of young Women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 7M Court
ney street.  •'

WINDOW CLEANING.

NICE XMAS. CARDS may be purchased
at . llodgsou-a...StalluneO Blurt , TO
K-.juimalt road, naar city llmlls. vOni» 
and see ______________ _____

JAMBS BAY DISTRICT
If J. WAVE. Jam.. B»y M.«t and Fl.li 

Mm k.t TI.,- yu.llly St.ire^ Try i™ f'" 
» *.„«!. t, Bder. r .».t t-.f Thon. IM» R 

JAM KH HAÏ III hit REPAIRING WG- 
!>|>T In tli. n«W block, rormf ■»“" 
and Hlniooe streets. Phone »WX ■ - ja

OAK BAY DISTRICT

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1702, James
Bay Window Cleaning Ctk. 241 Govern
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO
Phone MIS. The pioneer window 
cleaners end Janitors S28 Govern ment

ROOMS AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE BOARD-RESIDENCE, 

near ! ParlUSrient Buildings; furnioa. 
piano. Pho#s 10»R.

ROOM AND BOARD. Apply 1157 John
son. d»

oHBoRNE COURT 817 Manure street
at the Junction of Blsnehard. Maclure 
and Colltneon atreeU. within five min
utes’ walk of the Poet Office, Empress 
Hotel and bualneea oentre of the city. 
Newly and comfortably furnished bed
rooms. with or without private bath; 
hr-akfeat served H dselred ; hot and 
cold running water In every room; 
building h-ated with hot water system. 
Th» -omfort of guests will be the first 
consideration of the management 
Phone 1m d!4

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. W per week; 
also light houwkeeplng room. 242 Pan
dora ..street. dll

FIRHT-CLABH ROOMS, with or without 
tvoard; t-rms moderate. 828 Humboldt 
street Phone 4*871. dll

COMFORTABLE WINTER HOME- Hot 
water heated rooms. and board. 
Ttioralne.” tM Courtney Mrs. A. Mc

Dowell Phone 1464R.

PERSONAL
CUT TII1H OUT FOB LUCK-Send birth 

date and Me. for wonderful horoscope 
-*f your entire life. Profeaaor Raphael. 
W Irvington. Ave.. New York.

WANTED—TEACH JSS.
TWO TEACHERS wanted. Victoria High 

st'liool. «luttes begin Jan 1; specialty, 
mathematics. Apply at enca US

ESQUIMAU QISTRICT
CROCKERY,—Just arrived, a ahlpment

imported direct by W. Angus. 12*3 
Bequirnalt road. Our stock Is again 
complete f nl"

NEWELL M 8PIVÀTT. H»l Esquimau 
road. Dry goods, hardware and boot 
and shoe store. I-arge end up-to-date 
slwk slwaya on hand at loweet prices.
Phone 4721L ........ ______________ ■ AM

T. HON ESS, oppoelte St. George’s Inrr 
Practh'al, boot end shoe repairer, best 
materials" only used; reaavnsble prloea

AVENUE THEATRE Hlgh-ulasa motion 
plctur*# shown nightly at 7 oclock. 
ii'Htftv - Saturdays at >• _____ _
CTritKÉiîrIf the' I.IUI' WetWr. I*
n.k ll»i A,; I. now-n.Uliig »
•nd old I -iMintt-y p.p.ri________°

MUJ.VNSRY-flr.-at berglln» In trlmm.d 
-i.t» prie.» li. IZVI .nd ft kl; P*»*»" 
tint» «t «S Ml»» K J iJingl.y, MW 
Bay avenue

HOMK-MAOK PASTRIES 'if un»ur- 
passed delicacy ma«le dally hj miss 
Shaldart. 1441 Oak Bay avenue. Phon- 
34181.. ___________JE

SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber F,r»*:
Haas Jobbing a sp-M-ialty. Phone 5»2 dte
•RY OOOhS-Underskirt» In all colors,
21», 11 « $1»; - hfidren’e creepers, tec- 
all sises Dressmakers’ notions always 
In stock. Bun Marche, corner Fell and 
Oak Bay avenue, ____ ............. ,-w»-*.*

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W B MII.LS. «*pr.-»» «nd U«n,f-'r. 

Furniture removed, baggage i of let ten 
and delivered. Phoae 3370BI **

W. A KINO. Maywood M.mt M.rk.t
Hon,, kill'd m»»t » »p«lgltT. Jr™"-
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce. 
Phone ■”

PRIVATE GREKTTNG CARDS UOIt 
XMAS Semple books now ready at 
Riley’s Drug Store, tar terminus. Doug
las and Clovtrfdsle. Phon* 2M5R. n«2

SAANICH DISTRICT
NORTH VII-TOnlA I.T’MBKtl TO- 

Sash, doors end lumber, fruit bo*ee and 
building material. Corner Saanich road 
and V. A 9 track Phone 3»8L1. ntf 

LOOK.""HOW" CONVENIENT Eeqùlmilt 
Meat Mark» t opened 2 branch, corner 
Tllllriim and Gorge roads; trial solloited. 
Phone riJLl Young, proprietor. o24

------------! n, , IQDflga
DAüGfmrftH Â wn’ it À ids -op

LAND B 9 -Ixnlge Prlnceae Alexandra. 
No II. meets third Thursday I p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Tat*s street P. HII! 1er, 
W P A. Cstterall. W Secy.. MI2 Un- 
den avenue

DA1GIÎTERS ANj MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. R Uxlge I’limrttee. No. 11. 
meets fourth Tuesday at I p. m. In 
K of P Hall. NorthPark ST L A.

James, W. Sac’y. T10 Discovery ML 
Visiting members cordially Invited. 

HONS OF ENGLAND. B 9 -Alexandra
l.oitgY 112, meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends- Hall. Courtney ML 
A Wvman. 227 Pembroke »t . presi
dent ; J as P. Temple. 14*2 Pu. dett ML.
secretary.______ _______ .______

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S-Pride of ths 
Island î»dge. No. Ill, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays tn A.O.F Hall. Broad St 
President. F Gas son. Church Rd . Oak 
Bay; Bec.. A. M. Brindley. HU P«*m- 
broke St., city. ■_________

IOYAL OltANOn A8SOCIATION-L O
L 1810 meet» in Omnge Hall. Yates 
street, second *nd fourth Mondays A. 
J Warren, tV M. 11» i>eonsr<! St ;
Geo A Morgan. R. 8.. 3132 Irma Bt. _

K OF F -Far West-Victoria f^>dge. No 
1. Friday. K of P Hall. North Park 
St A O H. Harding. K. of R 4 B-. 12 
prnmlfi Block, !«V>8 Government St

COLUMBIA LODGE. No 2. I O O P.. 
meets Wednesdays. 8 P m . In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas street. D Dewar. 
R S ;2h1 Oxford street

THE ORDER OK THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4tn Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
utreet Visiting members cordially In
vited _________ _________ _

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camoaun, No 2233. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad St.. 1st and 
Ird Tuesday* T W Hawkins, Secy 

X~f> IT. COURT NORTHERN I TO HT 
No 5*3. meets at Foferters’ Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W. F Fullerton. Sec’y.

I/StaL ORDER OF MOOSE. No 7»
Meets at JL of P Hett. North Park St . 
second an4 fourth Tuesdays. DlcUtor. 
A. C Holmes. 1822 Fern street C. E 
Copeland, secretary. IM® Mlnto street. 
P O Box MIT.

BENEVOLENT ORDER BEAVERS- 
Vlctorla Colony. No. 1. mewts st Eagles 
Hall let end 3rd Mondays- C. H Wat- 
aon. s<wet»ry 

housekeeping rooms.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS to let

suitable for houa-keeplng. modern con
veniences 2M Dallas road *4

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping
rooms; gee cook etove, Wtehanetts. open 
fires; comfortable and aélect. * 
Superl«»r ”

WANTSO-MI SC E LLANEOU S.
Apply Sox

WANTED Office desk room, centi^].
eheap. use typewrMer. Apply Box »L

WANTEl>—To purchase, launch, k) to 62 
feet; will pay I»» «*> N «2 cash Apply
Box 3W2. Times d4

WANTED- Bc«'ond-hand Evlnrude en
gine In good condition; muet he chtàp 
Applv 231 Government street Phone
it --------—-------------- ■**

HIGH I»!2 te lwtl.in.Yi
clothing. Phone 41». I- Herman, 1411
Government etreeL_________

WANTED—Second-hand too la of all de
scriptions Alaska Junk Co:, 1411 Store 
street, corner Cormorant. Phone 37ML

Rl'BBBR Junk rubber wanted Alaska
junk Co.. 1421 Store street, corner C«- 
morant Phone 3762 d7

RAGS—All sorts rags wanted. It paye
to ggre rage. Good money to you If you 
•Wring to Alaska Junk Co.. 1421 Store St, 
corner Cormorant Phon«* 2722 dT

MISCELLANEOUS_______
ORA DU ATE MALE NURSE. H. B.

Garner. Y MCA Phone 22» «12
DAI.BT S LAWSON, fll r»rt Mf*H.

,p.rl»lls. In eollnctlng r»nt»‘»ntl tnt.r- 
«ft; sign write tneurenre

OATt.If» INSTITfTK R«nnv.J to «10
Trutch street. Treatment for alcohol
ism and drugs, under competent physi
cian and graduate nurse. Consultation 
free. Phone 5411. •

DANDRIDGE. Ford car epeclallat. Oak
Bay avenue. Phone 4M>.___________ ___

c p. COX, piano tuner, graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 152 South 
Turner street Phone 1Î1ÎL. d4

jrtNES, carpenter, and eahtaekraaker.
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
I'rnce -work, etc Phone 1272L. 8*7 Fo^t
■tree*-

EXCHANGE
FOR KX(*lIANGE—Young Jers-y cow, 

fresh January What have you to of
fer1 Box 64T. Times d€

WANTKIk To exvhang -, six acr?e and 
rnodorn dwelling. or«‘l»«rtl. etc.. Saanich, 
for modern house In city. Apply lo 1* 
It. Brown. dl

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
MKI.I.OB APARTMENTS S'l Broughton 

street, adjoining ltoysl Victoria Thea
tre. To let mfulern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply M**llor Bro«. . Ltd . 812
Broughton street “

McLAl (JHIJN. worth |7û0 
for Ford and some casti.

Will trade
Box 2152

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOB RENT roUSFM AND APAP.T

MKNTH. fumlsht-d and unfurnished. In 
ell parts of tb* city. Lloyd- Young 4 
Russell, mi Broad atrset, ground Door. 
)‘emb*»rt*m Bultdtng Phone 46»_______

TO ,LRT—Hone.'. 6 rooms. 4»«2 Q1*’***^ 
"atfeet. Apply TO Young street._____ dU
SKVKItAL it.-v l oua-a U r r.t nl '«w

rates Th- Otlffilh Company. Hibbea- 
B«»n- Building ______ .

FOR RENT--Modern, ten roomed houi\ 
furnat • heatwl. cioae In. Inquire *12 
B. C. Permanent Bldg., or Phone

1*0 RENT—Modern, five roomed cottage, 
with cellar ; rent |15. B#$7 Toronto 8t .
Jame| Bay. dl

FOR SALE Doherty organ. 2-octave, 
good condition. Apply Box W|, Tlm«*a

F> >lt RENT- Seven room», modern, new 
house, pt'iuiin.k street furnace, large 
ha semen t and garden, near Fort street 
car and Jubilee Hospital; |1& per moAth 
to good t«-nan! W T Williams. 5ID 
Belmont Bldg. J ’

FOR RENT Smell house **n cer IIjm, S 
near Willows. Apply Grocery, corner 
Fourth and Richmond. * d2

TO RENT-Oder Hill road. 5 ‘roomed, 
modern bungalow. |M Apply 121® Doug
las street Phone 891 d4

TO RENT -Two houses on Monterey and 
Davle_ streets, $10 per month (6 and 6 
roomy). Dalby 4" Lawson, 215 Fort flt.. r .v ■ di

TO RENT- Almost new. modern, 8-room 
* house, with furnace, garage, etc., mag

nificent view. No. 1521 Pembroke street; 
r^pt only $16 per nxjiith. to responsible 
tenant K W Whltttngron Lumber Co^, 
Ltd. Phone 2227 '

TO I.ET—Seven roomed house, 214 Oswego 
street Apply 12» Montrose avenue. 
Phone 3226L __ d*
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

TO LET—Furnished. 4-room cottage. 234 
Caledonia avenus, |I2 52 per month. 
Phone 4521X. d6

111 MONTH Well furnished, five r.>omed 
house, has gas stove, small piano, etc., 
ivar Parliament Buildings. 322 Michi
gan street. ______ «2

TO I.ET Famished. 4 foian bungalow. 234 
t.'aledonia avenue. Phone 4561X d4

TO REÏ^T— Furnished bungalow, modern.
el.»*» *n Apply 516 Yates street. d4 

TO LET-FurnTsIvd house. 1 roomed 
dwelling. Tully furnished, containing 
furnace and all modern conveniences, 
16C7 Hulton street. $65 per month. Rlch- 
erd Hait. I»t Government ML Phone »
—......:--------- h» ir

FURNISHED CABINS $4 per month. 
Apply Barber Shop, Pool Room». Esqui
mau. d24

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ItENT-M* at-reê small house, 

cefncnt basement, wash tubs, hot and 
cold waiter, lighting plant. Savage water 
1.UW- ,4MMF .ewd. ,watL.
fadboro Bay district. Reply Box 243. 
Times 44

SADDLE HOR8K. suitable for lady, by 
day or half-day Phone 121» or 6?15R 
16» McClure street <4 tf

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES, to. 
let In Times Building. Apply at Times
Office.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR MALE—Remington typewriter, $7 

ash. snap. 1122 M'*rs*street 42
FOR MALE—Or will exchange for any

thing useful, typewriter, Smith Premier 
No. 1 Apply Box 852, Times_________d«

\ CAPITAL upright, drawing room
jiano; wilt accept $141, orjpart ext hang • 
for anything useful. Phone 4141. . d5

FOR MALE- Malleable and steel ranges.
$1 down. $1 ptr week 3M1 Government 
street       _

FOR SALE- Kklttlng machine. Apply
Box «». Times d«

FIT BN IT UR E of bve roomed house for
sale. Apply 2178 Olympia avenue. Wil
lows. df

PX>R HALE—6.000 Pmgree shares; a snap
f.»r t ash. Box «». Ttmea *_________«7

CHESTER HELD CHAIRS. comforUble 
and MW ;. carpet» and household re
quisites Murdoch’s. Psndore Mart 
Phone 5329

FOR SAI.K-210 Stetson hat xlse 7; alao 
pair of Fox’s spiral puttlea, both ar
ticle nearly new; for quick sale * 
A ppl y Box 248. Times /

ALL BLACK SOIL and manure delivered 
Phone 1864. TU

1>AD DEBS-Strong, light ladder». 24 ft 
long snd shorter, window 1 adders. slep- 
Iadders, la stock and made to ordar.
J one». »7 Fort St Phone 1272L.___™ «

FOR SALK—Black loam and manure 
Carlin 4 Ce.. 28» Maple atrost. Phone 
2»

FURNITURE, good daa^ nioaater bar
gains. Magnet Auction Room». 244 2ort, 
near Vancouver. Phone 2114. 0-1

and manure, delivered^BLACK SOIL
Phono 128_________ _ _______

NEW NETTING for Ml. »t «E t-'ort m

citlCKBN IIOUHEe IN ««-TION* 
«reel'd In » mlnuw*. I» «lock. New 
Torn poultry Iioum to eccommodnte II chVc'. n,.t bo, ouUlde. «1»; VIctoria 
poultry hoUM, U ,-hlck*. |W. In.prctlon 
Inviud Jon... W Kort MrreL Phon.
1CTL. ________________________ °* “

call SELECT AVVTION ROOMS, fll-ll 
Fort street, for useful Xmas presents; 
good olaag. slightly used .furnUuro. .etc., 
St less than half-price. Phone *»«*• 

FOR BALE—All claaeee of eeeond-hand 
furniture; wUl save you SO per «tent. 
We buy for cash. Victoria Auction
Mart. Phone 1872. •

FIXTURES FOR SALE-Solid oak show
cases and wall case, cash register, etc. 
Apply 1312 Douglaa afreet. dl«

£5r gALE—Wrist watchee, fU2r‘'MaM
filled neck chaîna. f$ »; lockets. »50; 
shaving aeta. »»; gold filled bracelets. 
$7.12; field glasses and case, *50. ster
ling silver cigarette caaas, N-W; aolld
.old tie pin». II »; .tenet rlnge. WUl 
w.lth.m w.trhe*. PW: e^d WMMn 
MI0. Knelleh Hall tnerhed «old <h»lM. 
IS; gold ohnln.. 14 kt . rope pnttorn. WS; 
dlemond Ml cuff button#, P«: twnrl 
oui,bunt. 14 kt . W4: «ol d gold wedding 
ring.. «4; Kegw.- «4-piece eel. •lie): 

■ amythMt bruie-he.. W-40; IndlM" long 
Held filled chelne, PiO: .olid gold neck 
chain., «415; «did gold rroMM. «4: 
Gillette safety raxora, B 75; diamond 
ring», •». 14 kt. gold cuff buttons, $4 50; 
nickel watches. $1. guaranteed I year; 
gunmetal watches $175; M» tie pins, 
from 75c. up; gold filled crosses. $1.»; 
Alaska gold rings, $2; travelling clocks. 
$1.11; novelty knlvse. 15c. Alt goods 
neatly packed for Christmas Jacob 
Aaronson. watchmaker and Jeweller, 571 
Johnson streeL -Phone 174T.

DOG KENNEI^-All sixes In stock, from
$3; forcing frames, glased and painted, 
from * Jones, T Fort atreet n» tf

WE STOCK complete line factory made
springs for Cadillac. Ruick. Chalmers, 
Dodge, E. M F.. Flanders, Ford, Hud
son. Hupmoblte. gtudebaker and Over
land. Thoa. Ptlmley. 7» Johnson street.

o» tf
FOR BALE-Counter cases, electric light

fixtures and safes. Particulars from 
LttUe 4 Taylor. Jewellers. Fort St o* tf

HARK VJKW APARTMKN-re—A «-room 
flat, no, and modern : low rent". Apply 
718 street. ' "«

TO,RENT-Furnished apartments fWai.o, 
bath e|.-«trk- light; $12 up; Gladstone 
avenue. Phone, 6*83 ' '

THK HKI.WII. APAIITMKNTS er.l fur- 
nlshed. warm, lot* of hot water, newly 
«Bvoeeted; from $12 Better- w* them.. 
2214 Douglas. «L

TO I.ET r.l*ht. <r end heated furnl.hrd
■partm.-nt fno rhlldrenl. 4» per month. 
1174 T.I.. m

APARTMENTS TO RENT—Burnished, 
two bio ka from City Hall. $»w rental, 
steam heated. Apply 1721 Quadra

TO LET-Modern apartnvnta. McDonald
Block, free telephone. Phone 7311. m3 tf

AUTOMOBILES FO* MIRE _
JITNEY ÇAR8—People wishing to hire 

Jitney csrs by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2681.

OANCINO.
DANCE—The new one-step and southern 

walk. Boyd’s «lam ing class.every Mon
day. $-11 p m.. Progressive Temple. 
Pandora avenue. Private lessons ar
ranged Phone 3230R ^

DANCING - Mr. glmpeon'e tl»» 
Friday evening. 7.3U. St John ■ Hall. 
Herald street Children. Saturday after- 
noon, !»> All leteet donees lought )5

FOR BALE LIVESTOCK.
FOR SA LE-Good delivery horse, weight 

1,008 lbs Phone 22I4L1. 46
FOB BALE—POULTRY.

WYANDOTTIta. WHITIÏ, from Imported
stock, pullets and hens for sale. D-

FURNISHED ROOMS.
BRUNSWICK HOTEL-tec. night end up.

■ weekly and op; t-M location. Itlot- 
rleee, no bar; few boeoekeeplng room. 
Yatea and Douglaa.

HELP WANTED—(M.le)

EXPERIENCED SHEEP FARMER
would like partner with some capital, 
sure, profits Apply Box 626. Times. «

ABLE-BODIED MEN for firemen, brake- 
men, $120 monthly; experience unneces
sary Railway, «are Times

EMPLOYERS OF HELP wm> may now 
or tn the Immediate future reqdlre 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
Or female, should send In their names

.at once to ths Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—(Female)
WANTED-Girl, for light house work. 

Immwllalely Box 637. Times d4
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.

days or weeks, won't yen wsé-ls yow
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work7

LOST AND FOUND.
IX>BT—Between Four-Mile House • gnd

Victoria. small hand-bag. containing 
football atrip Finder please return to 
1307 Government street. «•

longing to Belgian fund Finder P»«««£ 
return to Thnes

1,0ST—From Oak Bay. white fox terrier 
dog. answer* to name of "St ain p. 
black markings on head, black «pots on 
bwHr -end left side »M tail- Telephone
244 48

LQSIT Light ràlneoat. between Empress 
Hotel snd Lindt*» avenue Write or
return to Suite 6. Aiandale Apts. «12

LOST—Bum*h of keys, with owner’s name. 
Return to Time» Office Reward. dl

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO IX)AN—1*0 to *1.5»» Dalby 

4 Lawson. 611 Fort street. d6

SITUATIONS WANTED —(Male,
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of sktïl-d 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done* Municipal 
Free Taibor Bureau. .
SITUATIONS WANTED—(F.m.l.)

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
Is prepared to fll! any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—Houaea to rent; strict atten

tion given. The Griffith Company. Htb-
ben-Bone Building.

FOR SALE—LOTS
A CHANCE FOR SOMEBODY-For sale

flat 4M worth of assess*«1 property, all
clear title and taxe* paid. Included In 
the above are three 6-room houses with 
furnace and other Improvements, all 
choice lots. In different parts of city, 
for 17.606 Apply I). Iaewls. Campbell 
Bldg After 6 Phone 420711 d«

FINE GARDEN LOT at Gorge, full rise.
deep black soli, fenced end eultlvsted. 
ready for planting; $6®>; •**> cash P. 
O Box 71. city. d<

RHorikf Al.T W AT KP. FRONT 146 feel
nest to Poet OIR,-.: -Ill »rll cheap: 
owner leaving rlty Ito* 47*. Time., dtl

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALlC-At a real bargain price, well

built 2-room house, with all modern 
conveniences, barns, garage, poultry 
sheds, plentiful supply of good spring 
water, together with 10 acres land. 7 of 
which err cleared and under cultivation, 
property all fenced, wire fencing, all ne te 
7 mllea from oily. For price apd term» 
apply L V. Conycre * Co.. *40 View *V

FOR SALS—ACREAGE.
FARM FOR SAI.B-IW acre*. Southern

Seagatehowan. good eolL ti* per acre: 
or would trade for email acreage. 
Saanich preferred. No agents. Box 638. 
Times. d4

FOR BALE OR RENT- 102 acres. 50 cul
tivated. house 2nd barns, located 14 
miles from Victoria; will sell livestock 
and Implements; or would exchange for 
a good farm on the Mainland For 
pries» and terme, apply 3222 Cedar Hill 
road. d*0

UOMOX VALLET—1» scree. Improved
farm, for sale, or part exchange for 
revenue producing property. Apply
Box 1*0 Courtenay. V. I. d!7

Pemberton & Son

SNAPS IN HOME SITES.

BT. PATRICK ST.-Ieot 52x1*5. half block 
from sea. price, on terms ................... $800

OAKLAND ROAD-Lot 50x118, close to 
car. golf links and sea; price, on

HILLSIDE AVI.-‘TUE—Corner; price, on 
terms ....................... ............................ .........$260

PEMBERTON 4 SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

APPEAL IN AID OF STARVING 
JEW• IN RUSSIAN POLAND.

Mlîüone of destitute Jews are literally 
starring and dying from exoosiire In 
these regions from tne effects of the war. 
Their government Is too much enxagvd 
• nd tw* not th“ means to help them.

They are without food, ahelter. or suf
ficient clothing to withstand the terrible 
Russian winter.

This is thé' first Urn* the Jewish com
munity of Victoria has spp'-ated to the 
public for aid of their suffering race, but 
the situation has btc-une too vest for 
them to hand!1 by th'ms-lves. and we 
am therefore compelled to appeal to your 
generosity for assistance The money 
collected wHt be wrot te the Jewish Re
lief Committee. of Montreal, who will for. 
want same to the Jewish Relief Commit- 
|.p |^ Russia.

Subscription lists have ho*n op»n-d In 
the Times and Colonist Offices and ID 
following banks. Royal Bank and Its 
branches. Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Bank of Montreal and Merchants’ Bank 
of «Canada
JEWISH RKi TEF SOT. OF VICTORIA.

M L l*latnex. Secretary.

To the educated ad r»a<le>. QUAL- 
TT or GOODS Is or drat importance 

price concessions secondary.

TENDERS.
For the supply of wood for the Saanich 
schools will he received by the under
signed on or before the 30th November, 
121o The wood must b» first-class dry 
fir cut In 3 ft. lengths, and contain 124 
cubic feet per cord All .delivery and 
handling must b“ done by white labor, 
and delivered when called for at the fol
lowing schools:

Mt-Kenxle Avenue 20 cords
Royal Oak ........................ . 15 cords
Gordon H ad ........................ H) corde
Cedar HHl ............................. 25 rord«
North Dairy '.——im-*3 cords
Strawberry Vale .........  5 cords
Prospect .............. .....10 cords
flaanirhton ............    10 cords
Keating .................................. A15 cords
Ttlllmim ............   10 cords
Tolmle (old) ..................  10 cords

Tenders for any or all will be received
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

J..R CARMICHAEL. 
Secretary board of School Trustees. '

Royal Oak P Or

Tenders for Clothing
Scaled tenders will Ue received bf 

the undersigned up to $ p.m. on Mon
day, Dec. 6. 1915, for unden*lothlng, 
overahlrta. handkerchiefs, bedspread», 
braces, l»ed sheets and woolen sox for 
the Inmates of the -Old Men's Home. 
Particulars « in he obtain.-<1 at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom j$ll tenders must be addressed*
ami marked «jB,ou|aiUe....ctC envelope
"Tenders f-w lThdercfothing.*' Th* 
Tow eat or any lender not necessarily
iU copied.

W. GALT-
City Purchasing Agent, 

victoria. B. C, Dec. 1. 1915.

WATER NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that Charles Asdale 
Heal, whose addreae is R M. I>. No. 8. 
Carey road. Victoria IXatrict. will apply 
for a license to take and ûae two thousand 
gallons per day of water out of 0*Don- 
nel’a Stream, alao known aa Mark’s 
Stream, which flows southerly and east
erly and drains into . Elk Lake, about the 
northwest corner of «aid Lake. ,

The water will be diverted from the 
stream at a point about 20® ft. from the 
northeast corner of Lot 8 of easterly half 
of Section 26. Range 2. East I-ake Dis
trict. Map 1244. and will he used for 
domestic and irrigation purposes upon 
the land described as Lots 6, 8 and 9 of 
easterly half of Section 68. Range 2. East 
Lake District, Map 1244.

This" notice was posted on the ground 
on the 2th dny wf November. 1846. A copy 
of this notice and an application pursu
ant thereto and to the.-Water Act. 1914." 
will be filed In the office of the Water 
BLecorder at Ytctorta, B- V. Objection» to 
the application may be filed with the 
said water Recorder Or With the Comp
troller of Water Rights. Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria. B C within thirty 
days after the first appearance of this 
notice In a local newspnp-r. The date of 
the first, publication of this notice Is 
November 8. 1215

CHARI.ES ASDALE HEAL

To the City Taxpayers
You ar> cor«lially Invllhd to attend the 

annual meeting of the Civic Retrenchment 
A*so« intton. wlrtcli will ti* *4ield In the 
Board Room, Belmont Bldg, 'opposite the 
Post Officei, oh Tuesday, evening. Decein- - 
her 7. at 8 o'clock sharp, for the purpose 
of e|e< Ung officers for tlie«Voniing year, 
ami to receive the auditor's n-p'irt. and 
to Impress on the City Council and the 
School Board the very nr,g *pt necessity 
for further curtailment In their expendi
ture for 1916.

F. J O’REILLY.
Pr-sldent

Court sf Revision on Municipal 
Voters’ list fer I IIS

The Court of Revision oh the Mu
nicipal Voters’ List for the year 191$ 
will alt in the Council Chamber. City 
Hall, on Friday, the 18th day of De
cember. 1915. at 10 a. m.

-WELLINGTON J DOWlaER."
C. M C.

City « "It-rkN < ifr'h e.
-t Victoria. B. C.. Nov. 21. 1915.

ROYAL NAVAL CANADIAN VOL
UNTEER RESERVE.

An Additional Company Is to be re
cruited for Home Duty Only. Recruits 
must be bVéf Y2 yesrs nf age. phyw1<-sttr 
fit. and muet be prepared to drill at 
least two evenings per week, between the 
hours of 6 and I p in.

"T<l unlform -wm twr worn. — -......
Âpf4kallons for entry to ba mad-», at the 

Drill Hall. Esquimau, at any time.
Should the Company be called nut for 

sert Ice. they would be requlr»«l to serve 
locally under the same conditions as the 
R N. C V R

11 ■FteTDRIA -ART' EMFORtUM"
681 Niagara Street

Picture Framing a apccillty. For every 
$ you spend here you get a chance to Win 

beautiful framed Steel Engraving 
alued at $28
Watch our window for Calendars, a 

large assortment to aetect from.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS, VIC

TORIA CITY

Notlc* Is hereby given that application 
will he made to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, on 
the *th day of December, 1215. for a re
newal of the retail restaurant license to 
•ell spirit uoua and fermented liquors tn 
the premia»*» known aa the New England 
Hotel, situât** on Government street, In 
the City of Yi<*v>rla.

Dated this 3rd day of November. 1915 
MICHAEL YOUNG and L J QUAGLI- 

OTTÏ

NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby given that at the 
sitting of the Board of License Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria, to be 
hdd on the 8th day of December. 1215, 
application will be made for the transfer 
of the license for the sale of liquor by 
retail In and upon the premises known as 
ths "Pandora Hotel.” situate at the cor
ner of Pandora and Blanahard streets. In 
the City of Victoria, from Albert Quagli 
ottl to Herbert Albert Budge, of Victoria 

pate.! U,,.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that at the next 
meeting of the License Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria application will be 
made for a renewal of the retail license 
now held by me at the premises known 
as the Gonlon Hotel. 515 Johnson street. 

, the said City of VIctoMa 
Dated this 12th day of November. 1915.

A W FRASER.
JOHN UND.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City bf Victoria. 
St thetr sitting to be held on the eighth 
d*y of December for the renewal of the 
hotel license to sell liquor by retail for 
the premises known as James Bay Hotel. 
■Busted at corner Government and To
ronto streets. In the City of Victoria.

Dated this 1st day of November. 1915.
T. K KENNEDY BURGE

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

COURT OF REVISION OF VOTERS’ 
LIST.

Public notice Is hero by given that the 
Court of Revision of the Voters* List will 
be held In the Council Chamber, Oak 
Bey avenue, on Friday, the 16th day of 
December. Eli. et • EJ». .

F. W. CLAYTON.
C. M. C.

LIQUOR NOTICE.--------
Take notice that Ï, SC area Louie* Han

sen. intend to apply to the Board- of 
License Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria at their next sitting, to be held 
at the City of Victoria on Wednesday, 
the 8th day of December. 191$. for ratifi
cation by the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the permission granted by 
the Mayor of the City of Victoria for a 
temporary transfer of the Interest of 
Niels Hansen, deceased, In the license to 
sell spirituous or fermented liquors by 
retail at the premises known as the 
White Horse Hotel, situate at number 
Humboldt street. In the City of Victoria, 
to me. the executrix and devisee of the 
la et Will and Testament of thd said Niels

Dated the 4th day of Nov.. A. D. 1918.
KAREN LOUTRE HANSEN

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the aext iqeeting of the 
License Commissioners for renewal of 
the liquor license now held by tl 
LalandL,Hotel. Douglaa and^Bystreet*

Proprietor
Dated this 16th day of November. 191$.

VO THE BOARD OF LICENSING
.. - -COMMISSIONERS OF TH€ .... -

CITY OF VICTORIA

TAKE NOTICE that application will b* 
mad>' to the Board of Licensing Commis- 
•lon«*ra of the City of Victoria at their 
next sitting, to t held at the City of 
Victoria, for a transfer of the retail 
restaurant license to sell spirituous and 
fermented liquors held by m*. from the 
pr«pit»f* known as the New England 
Hotel, situate on Government atreet. In 
the City of Victoria, to the premises 
known as the Olympus Cafe, situate at 
574 Ta tea street, hi th* said City, and for 
a transfer of such license .from me to 
Lorenso Joseph Quagtlottl. of the City of 
Victoria.

Dated this 12th day of October. A. D. 
1915. at the City of Victoria

MICHAEL YOUNG

->

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert 

Valentine Harvey, Deceased.
NOTICE la hereby given that all per

sons having any claims against said de
ceased are required to send same to the 
undersigned. Solicitor* for the Executors 
of the will of said d**o«*a*ed And take 
notice that after the 30th -lay of Decem
ber. 1215. the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets >f *ald «lê: e»s:*d 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice.

Dated November ». 1915
CREASE 4 CREASE.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
* - OF SAANICH

Applications for the position of Wa
terworks Clerk and Meter Reader will 
be received by the undersigned not 
later than 10 a.m on Tuesday. Dec.'7. 
Applicants to state previous experience 
and must be a resident of the Munici
pality Salary $60 00 per month.

HECTOR 9. COWPRH,
C M. Ç.

Royal Oak, B. C.

NOTICE. _________

Notice Is hereby given that at the next 
meeting of the License Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria application will be 
made for a renewal of the retail license 
now held br me at the premises known 
__ gha-MsiropcMs Hotel. TI2 Tates street. 
In the said City of Victoria. „

Dated tlila 10th day of November, 121$.
CORNELIUS L. WHELAN.

. NOTICE. -

Notice la hereby given that at the next 
meeting of the Llceneq Commissioners
for ths City of victoria application will 

made for a renewal of th# bottle 
license now held by us at the premises 
known as 1218 Douglas street In the said 
City of Victoria.

Dated this 16th day of November, 191$. 
THE B. C. WINE CO.. LTD.

Per HENRY C. MACÀULBT (President).

V"

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

Notin' Is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision on the Municipal Voters' List 
for the year 1118 will sit In the Royal Oak 
Hall on Friday, the 19th day of December. 
1915, at 18 a. m.

HECTOR S. COW PER.
C If O.

Royal Oak. B. C„ November *9. 1815

BOARD OF LICENSING COMMIS
SIONERS.

The next sitting of the Board of Licens
ing Commissioners will be held in ths 
Police Court, New Jail Building. Flegard 
street. I**tween Douglas and Government 
streets, on Wednesday the 8th d»y of 
December. 121$, at 2 » p. m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKIl.
........... - ■ •—-cru c.

City Clerk’» Office. • -
Victoria, B. C.. Nov. 24. 1916.

1
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TO LET
STORES AND OFFICES

ltrown Block, offices, central tend 
Wt-ll lighted.

Brown BlOcti, Ki Lurul . floor «tore. 
CralgflOWfl lead. store with dwli- 

ing and punt officr combined.
•jUl Y a ten St. store with rooms

■
UgtltOtt St . stable fur IS

825 Vit w Ht., warehouse.

ACREAGE 
6 aj'-res. Judah Avv.
3 acres. Cobble Hill.
4J acn-s. (Juumtvhan Lake.
4 acres, Mount Newton.
1.85 acre». Cad boro Bay,
2 acres, Pear St.

UNFURNISHED
1341 Haultain St . t> rooms .........$b>-
lois Mason St.. 8 rooms ............ |15
711 Front St., 4 rooms :....... ■ ..$7
1262 Beavh Drive, 8 rooms .........I2i>
Inverness St., 4 rooms ................U W
2626 Work St.. 5 rooms ............... W
116 Vloverdale Avv., 4 rooms ....$10 
1426 Stadaoma Avv.. 8 r<*»m**.$22.50
730 U otter If k St . 6 rooms .......... $10
2439 Longbrànch Ave.. 6 rooms..6*5
1162 View St.. 7 rooms .................$lï
166 Joseph Ht., 10 rooms
918 Russell Ht . 8 rooms ............... $16
1728 Fourth St.. 3 rooms ............... $5
1250 Johnson St , 6 rooms ............ $15
1734 Albert Ave., S rooms .........$7 50
122 South Turner St. 7 rooms. .$25. 
1014 HI Patrick St . « rooms- ....$20 
1174 Monterey Aw, x rooms ...r§*

■ flgj

1031 Johnson St., 6. rooms ....... $11
Sitrntoga Ave., 8 rooms ..........Sift.
726 Pembroke St., ft rooms .........f 10\
515 'Wilson St . 4 rooms-.
563 Slinc.oe 8t-r I rooms ____
121 Ifeinsles 6t7, 8’ roorha ~. ...... .$20)
94 I.imliii Ave., 8 rooms ............ $35
W'oodland Rd., 4 rooms ................$5
1146 Rockland Ave . 8 rooms ....$30
?«t t’ratgflowered . ,-fi-rooms
2641 Fern wot mI ltd., 6 rooms . .$13-59
4txr Selkirk Ave.. 8 rooms ........$15
150'Government 8t.v. 10 rooms ..$30 
1353 Pembroke- St . 6 rooms ... $11
1019 Bank Ft . 7 robms ................$15
635 Toronto Ft.. 6 rooms .............. $16
1709 Bay St.. 5 rooms ...................$1*
2518 Work -St... 3 rooms ................ $5
2664 Fern wood ltd., 7. rooms ....$15
1316 Woodlands ltd . 6 rooms ...$16 
1711 llkullaln Ft.. ♦' rooms ...... .$9
1S50 Oak Bay Ave., 7 rooms ....$20
1814 Dak Bay Ave., « rooms ....$LT
767 Newport Ave., 6 rooms $20
20 Menâtes Ft , 8 rooms ................$30
1214 Pleasant Ave.. 6 rooms ... .$20 
78 Wellington Aw.. 8 rooms . $2<b
1722 Edmonton Ftd.-, ft rooms . .$10.50

.6& Toronto Ft.. 6 rooms ............ $15
_11!6 Yates Ft.. 6 rooms ,$15

:l Burd tt Ave., 7 rooms .........$15
KHÛ Bank St.. 6 rooms ................. $15
Dunsmulr ltd.. 7 rooms .$15

FURNISHED
67 Wellington Ave 9 room* .$69
216 Vancouver Ft , 9 rooms ........ $60
2654 FernwootT'Ild . 7 rooms ...*.$»
H5i Kmpr.ss Ave ; * room* -----$20
190 Motss Ft . 8 rooms ...................$50
2 Alma Place. 8' rooms $*>4
• I- Burlelth Lodge, 7 rooms. .$37 50 
145 Wellington *Ave., 6 r<M>ms. .$26 26
1419 Stanley Ave., 6 rooms .........$25
1719 FtanHy Ave., 6 rooms . .$27 50

P. R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

■■■■■MaMSKMaSBS

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

If I Were a Man
a lady said to us the other day. I would let my wife buy the Coal, for 
she certainly ought to .know the kind that Is best, cleanest and there
fore, cheapest for the home.

Incidentally, she ordered two more tons.

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phoues 140 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

he foftdwing replies are waiting to tes
'h1* 1M. IKS. 273. 373. 282. 2*. 3I«. 3W. 
,» <30. US. <02. 458. 476. 498, 627 , 534. 663, 
Kin, 636. 664.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
UIOUONI6MS--1« n *, ",uniT"
• Iway. Jump, tu ioiu.lu.lon. the! al»

.. -it, read the t-nd rf ttw‘ t»Mik first.__
Ule*ou l-rluli.it r„ Sow at 766 V»i.. 
street I Metropolis Block).

DOMINION THEATRE.

APPHKCIATK first-vlass tailor- 
moderate prices, we invlteyour 
ion. Cooper & • Potts, .08 ) ste* 
Metropolis ^Bldg.
VNDKBFU1NKD. will not be 

Iblv for any debts contracted 
y naiue. without my written 
l 1915 Theo. A Townsley.
RltlUKH. loganberries, lowberrl 
I (l l*; per dus. and ICO. HIoidikSimpson.

n
AND H LATINO—Repairs.

, .ulè, ranges connected. James 
umbV. Phone 977ÎL, 346 St James

HUNT—Furnished. 4 rooms, modem, 
ir Fowl Bay and car line. $20 per 
,nth. CurrleX* Power. 1214 Douglas 
let Phone 1‘ ~~_____

1.ET—Three-room cottage. Second
eet. No. 1761. ne»r Mount Tolmte <«r 
e, modern; relit 1« Apply 
V road, near Aren» nu «

GOOD APPLES ai d plenty of them 
Simpson, 611 Superior, to prune your

HANGE-Oek Bay. 
imU Drive, U# 
k «72, finies 

FALK_____  OR UK
t^uailia. on lot

i 4-rooiii flat- ov 
ichoeln P O.

KNT -Str^e,
i - - 1 *<"/

,-tr «tore. V-

Hingahiw, on
lu Saanich.

<17
Hllhhde

x "h

|EB‘8~WI EFT haa two or F ’ 
lsh*d. cheerful, housekeeping toonis.

hath lend pantry, $9 month;. .34 
donia avenu.-. 3 blocks to new l,»riH

NO WÏNTKR SEASON* T V 
• fa, Belleville street. Will ^patr and 
t boats at low rates; alee oheap^

Illustrated Barmen.—An Illustrated 
sermon entitled, "When Jesus Was 
litre." will be given In Oakland* -Meth
odist church, corner of (Josworth and 
Burton avenue, by W. M. Ritchie to
morrow at 7.30 p. m.

•BERRIES- rhubarb, roses, gooav- 
•lea, currants. r«*d and blê«k. good 
ee sorts Wnnfison, «II Superior. J4

IITK has removed his shoe repair 
, to 1311 Rians hard, two doors from 
tlmne office. , -, j?
HITE, Old Country sweep. Phone

Hattsfarthm guaranteed ____ P
IE AND IX>T CÎ. ri tine-, r "W> nvnr 
iwood, for **1* «.r exchange What 
:f~Box 4TT«. Times. _ _ Jrljr 
BALE—Tkg" pianos, one a player 
- terms W7 Quadra. d.

wants building built,for manu
ring purposes; long lease taken_
y Box 2282. Times. ________ __
IU6NT- Comfortably furnished. « 
<-d, m.idr-rn house. James Bay dls- 

117 Clarence, street. «*7
■7T—Si* roomed bungalow, outalde
mile circle, flf; cheapest rent In 

1210 iMuiglas Phone 881 d7
KKEEPING ROÔMP $1; "bit

55
1bAI»K—Flre-paeavngcr ctmlmere. 
fair condition, $176. Box. 175. Tinr>^

lWBKRRIEF* In choice sorts, from 
den plants only ; per W6. 1.000 or
1. Simpson. «11 Fuperlor Phone
l________ ~________ r
EWART>—Ehre dollars will be paid! 
,ny p^fson giving Information that 
cauae the recovery of iny Irish set- 

dog •‘Prince." dead <>r alive. If dead, 
additional $30 will be paid for lu
nation that will lead to the arrest 
conviction of the peraon who caused 

death H R. Ella. 11M FbrtSt. <T
Hmall pink parcel with letter en- 

<1 on Yates, between Douglas and 
•rnment. Will finder please return 
i Box 84t.
WOOD. $k* double load; eordwood,
(stove lengths). Phtms BWR.__ d«

Î7ËT— Furnished, two large, front, 
«ekeepip* .rçpapu^jyi. M* Kern wood 
. ,.ff Fort «1-
— Winchester rifle. $M6. on Silver 
*" trail’." Kinder please return to 1046 
«land avenue and receive re Ward, dti

In the "Wishing Ring,’* the early 
Victorian photoplay, made by. the 
World Film Corporation, and In which 
Vivian Martin is starring, there Is 
a little snappy-eyed sky terrier, two 
years old, which ha* as Important a 
part in the picture as any of the other 
characters. At the studio he is known 
aa "Tip" and he knows Just when he 
has to register. He Is an Intelligent 
little dog and a great favorite 
wherever he goes. He has become so 
attached to Vivian Martin that she 
■wanted to buy him from C. Jay WiU- 
lams. the noted director, who là his 
owner, but Mr. Williams could not see 
his way clear to part with Tip. 
Neither did he want Miss Martin to 
give up the <l"g. 80 It was arranged 
that Tip was to spend one Weèfc at 
the Williams’ home In Fordham, and 
the alternate week Tip was to be with 
the Martins in Amsterdam avenue. 
One thing is certain.* In neither placé 
will Tip be minus the attention he de
serves. The nearest competitor to 
Tip among popular stage dogs. Is 
Michael, who was seen with Laurette 
Taylor in "i>g o' My Heart." Tip 
has it on Michael and enjoys the ad
vantage of living In New York, while 
Michael has to travel about the coun
try for his livelihood. For Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, 
the Internationally famous romantic 
star. Lou Tellegen. will be seen In a 
thrilling and tense play of adventure 
and love entitled “The Explorer." This 
Is a Lasky feature of the Vara mount 
programme, a pteturlsation of a play 
which was the sensational success of 
two continents.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WE ARE EXPERTS IP exchanging pro

perties We have properties listed from 
\m part» of Canada. If you have pro
perty anywhere In Canada you want to 
exchange for property here, or vice 

, versa, send in full particulars. Stand- 
ardltealty^Compony. 617 Say ward Block,

ONfTifcll M H. P- CHA‘1 A4ER8. 6-pëôëêrih 
ger self-starter, slip covers over up
holstering. this ear is In perfect condi
tion; price $761'. Thus Plimley. Johnson 
street. \ **

lights and «(tarter, bpttery and tires 
new; price $K^ Thoe. Plhnley. Johnson
street. \__________________

COMPLETELY 'FURNISHED three- 
rssw nnttaf Including linen, crockery, 
cutlery, etc . fhrtrolighly clean, modern; 
rent $7 50 to carefuK. tenant. 184* Cres
cent road. Fowl^Bsy. , Phone 81$3L. d$ 

WANTED-A few pieced of antique fur
niture. must be genuine and reasonably 
low In price condition of upholstering 
not considered ; Inform at loh strictly con
fidential; party lives out of. town; posi
tively no dealers considered. Box «84. 
Times. ^ m

PRIVATE GREETING CARDE FOB 
XMAS Sample books now ready at 
Riley's I*rug Store, ear terminus, Doug
las and Cloverdale, Phone I846R dft4

r H LE PAGE, graduate optometrist
ground floor, entrance Say ward Bldg.. 
I fouglas street. Phone MW. JM

" ,pBA<4B ON EARTH'—How and When 
Will It Be RealisedV Bible students 
are cordially Invited to hear a lecture on 
above subject at 186 Sunday svewl 
In the Orange Hall (formerly A. O.
W ». Yates atrert. All seats free. No 
collection d4

BORN
TRENCHARD—Op Nov. 18, to Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C. Trent- hard, of Sooke, a 
daughter.

MARRIED
WRYTB-OREKN-On Dec 1. at St An

drew's Presbyterian ehurch, Victoria. 
Ik c., by-^tlie.Rav, W. Leslie Clay. 
D. D-. Harold Eustace Whyte. BC. 

4^ B , to Edna LyaU. youngest daugh- 
- ter of A. M. Green, of Winnipeg,

LOCAL TOY DEALERS 
SPEAK OF CHANGES

German Trade Knocked on the 
Head, British Manufacturers 

Now Extending Business

The season forMoy-giving Is once 
more ^tt Its eve. Children's playthings 
ha>e come In for new interest In the 
last sixteen months, owing to the war. 
Fuf although their history is as ancient 
as that t)f man, it is well-known to 
most people of observation that for 
many years .pas| Germany has pro
vided niost of clvillz4Uôn with,the very 
important adjunct of the child's life.

There Is something for gratification, 
much for reflection of another kind in 
the thought that the toy-making indus
try in Up- country that la now Britain's 
diudly enemy was carried out by the 
peaceful and friendly peasants of the 
Black Forest region. Whether the gen- 
eration-udd occupation is still carried 
on by the old; men a ini'women in their 
cottages will probably not be known 
until aftvr the war. For the German 
xnpply Is closed off «s far as Canada 

i , ; h. i i «rtg ..r th. . mplre are « --n 
cerned, and substitute#1 are already 
crowding into the market, A visit try 
the Times to soniV- ‘of the local toy 
merchants yesterday afforded some in- 
t.-resting Information <»n the extent .to 
which the industry Is ta-lng taken up 
in other quarters.

SgPjdj <•! I '"ID
T»i. blow t<- the t« s bpsinesü. all opin- 

ion summed up, was chiefly In the a pe
dal department devoted to dolls. Dolls 
were known In ancient Ety.pt ; in Greece 
and Botne’*, before tlic Germans were 
ever even heard of. Dolls #ére fount! 
In the catacombs; they were In use 
among the Arabs In the time of Ma

double, and the quality Is not so gpod. 
A year ago all" the toy dealers thought 
there would be a big shortage, but bar 
the requlr<;ments In the way of dolls 
the market Is pretty well supplied 
through other sources this year."

tiuegtioned, tq. wtiAt those other 
sources of supply were the same 
dealer quoted America, Japan and 
Canadian channels. There had always 
been a British source of supply, But 
the higher prices, of toys from there 
tntd often caused them to be over
looked. Toy-imtktny was In -Its very 
Ihfam v In the Dominion, but they 
were already competing very success
fully against the American and Japan
ese, both in quality and price. Dolls’ 
beds and cradles, he explained In con
cluding his reference to this subject, 
had always been supplied from the 
l'nited Ktates, sô there whs'sio diffi
culty ih that particular line. Shoes 
and stockings, on th'O other hand,‘al
ways had come from Germany.

Japanese Toys.
There were certain toys which, ow 

Ing to the Very low price which people 
were accustomed to paying. would 
probably never be siitxstUute-i by Can
adian manufacturers, another merchant 
explained. Biit . Japan In the course of 
lime, if given sufficient encourage
ment. would be able to till all the de
mands,, in these Ithex. Wonderfully apt 
n Imitation the deft-fingered artisans 

uf the Flowery Kingdom would re
quire only models and standard ma- j 
terlttls to turn out any of the smaller , 
lines of toys which could hardly be ! 
produced In this country at prices j 
sufficiently low to answer the need.

Noah's ark, for Instance No Cann- 
fllap v-> n.akcr would undertake to 
ihâké tor the price one of the palnlad 
hoitses (which commit a grave an- 
aehrtmlmn in their paned w iiglow 
with old Noah and his wife, and a 
score of llocxl-fleeing beasts for 65 
cents. Yet this Is the price at which 
the German-made article was •sold, 
after an Import duty of 30 per cent, 
and the profits of at least three or four 
"middlemen" had been subtracted be
fore gvttiifg back to what the little 
Black Forest toy-maker received for 
the finished article.

Prohibitive Import Duty.
"I ( .m't quite see how th.-y are go

ing to close out things that are made 
at such n cost unless they put on a 
prohibitive Import duty," said one ofhornet, whose nine-year-old wife In

duced him to Join her in her play with ■ the prominent toy-dealers of the city 
them. All during the Middle Ages they Even then It Is a question whether

prien who, clever with the saw and 
tool-bench, are turning out practical 
wooden articles of the heavier kind.

Rocking - Horses.
How It Is that with their genius for 

manufacturing a strong rocking-horse 
that will Stand the test of a genera- 1 
tlon or two of ardent young eques
trians the British manufacturers have 
not attempted to oust the German 
equine? ” The latter 4a a good-looking 
animal, with a real hide an<T hair tail 
and mane, not to mention the gay 
treppingt which are ready fitted for 
the rider. But the solid English 
"perchorn,” with sturdy legs and a 
firm back, certainly deserves first 
place if a long-lived useful anima} is 
sought. Perhaps a little attention to 
the breeding might Introduce a 
slighter model, mayhap with a real 
horsehair hide, rather than that the 
rider should continue to think regret
fully of. the German steed. It Is for 
tiie to>-makers to decide.

J. W- Spears (they had a Ixindon of
fice) were one of the most famous of 
the German toy-manufacturers. Théy 
Inade practically all the picture-blocks 
that were bought. Those grand uni
forms. covered with gold braid, sur
mounted with helmets, were from 
Prussia. So were all the masks worn 
on Hallowe'en and at other times. 
Even, live Roy Scouts’ uniforms were 
made Ih the enemy country. These 
could surdVjbe easily made anywhere 
else. But the dealer In play
things and In small articles which 
come within the scope of their busi
ness are still seeking for a source of 
supply to substitute the German-made 
aluminum' goods and certain- llnegj of

Model Bulkier. .<•
Meantime the hobby of the small as 

weft as the bigger boy of to day ts the 
"model builder,” the collection of 
metal pieces which has such a wonder
ful range of_ possibilities and bring* 
out the Inventive Ability of Its user 
This is doing a great deal to submerge 
the...«Id--faahioned toy... with children 
past a certain age, and w 111 probably in 
Itself be quite.a death-dealing blow to 
the German toy business.

manu fact un
their business. In

ed-rer'tî, he found in- varying term*
Throughout Hiitope", and ttnr early -Vic»
Ionian period has left in the nursery 
collection of her late majesty an inter-.
••sting evidence of the variety of sises 
and types which were available at that 
time.

With children of to-day they have 
a popularity which has not been less
ened by the relative cheapness of the 
t.>v a* compared with WYtral >ears 
lKl, i.title children yet fit their jicfcrlstlc of all QtriAii-faiida intdSlR* 

•’« rawlers" are critical, older girls are | cnl toys. They were not durable Made 
connoisseurs of the beauty or attract- I of light metal they soon got twisted 
iveness of the t laborately-clothed and j and bent out of shape. The present 
clear-featured darlings |that have ns need has called attention to the Amer

1>rpfer to tm4*d »p 
other more profitable lines.

Mechanical Toys.
MevhàtlTcaT toys have been the Joy of 

the nursery for the past ten years, but 
It was a cause for many tears that a 
scarcely day-old train or walking-duck 
might suffer utter collapse and ruin 
by coming under the foot of Its over- 

years j eager, small engineer This was a char-

gH
many perquisites as any well-cared for

It would have been easy enough 
vears ago to create a substitute for 
any shop-made article with a nicely- 
made stoutlsh lady with darning-yarn 
for her kinky furl», a Danish face whose 
(•harm of. expression depended very 
largely on,the skill of the amateur art
ist. and n solid Ink!y clothed In stout
materials which withstood any amount . .

w,„r But the urea., .pint uf ”th,r »'*' «» wt)k-h n.n
... .. .. 1 1 from 35 rente upwer.1, where»» the

the i hl. > j American price, la-gin at 12. Cnna.la
la-tter imelclled, with real hair If here a',.i*«e»tl„n for a new trade
•lhle. hrm rounded ihwke, eye, that „,hlrh ......,___,.........................

li an-made article, which already en- 
- Jo>*nl ** *»-rti(ln V4*gw atwBf (hose who 

felt they could afford the higher price. 
The Chisago and other United States 
mechanical-toy manufacturers use iron 
and the heavier metals, which require 
no- gentle handling or regardful en
gineering. There is not. rather un
fortunately. the •same range of prices 
as was to t>e found In the mechanical 
trains, for Instance, brought fr--i-, th-

which should find a local market all 
lease for its output.

Wheeled goods are mode between the 
two countries—the United States and 
1 ’anada—and have been for such a long 
time that the market has had no com
petition to speak of from outald*. But 
If this Is so then <’anada should be 

time j working more industriously than « ver 
to capture a business In things of this 
kind—wagons, wheelbarrows, etc., for 
children—outside of the Dominion. **

In a good class of wooden toys and 
♦on! sets certain British manufacturers, 
particularly in Sheffield, are supreme, 
as far as the demand goes have had 
the best of the market in these. There 
are certain lines of garnie in which 
they have a good standing also, and re
cent letters from agents there Indicate 
that they have extended the range of 
their manufactures so as to embrace 
many of the lines previously supplied 
from Prussian factories. Just what 
these are was n«*k specifically defined, 
but it ts probable that here again, as 
In the drug and , other business, the 
Britisher sees hiJ opportunity to ex
tend Ms trade with the other nations 
aa well as at home.

One of the steady demands Is for 
colored balls. The British market has 
the monopoly on- this business also, 
more this year than ever owing to the 
fact that Russia, which was one of her 
chief competitors. Is not so able to ship 
«• -she wRft he when the war ts over. 
Toy books are being supplied from the 
motherland this year too. although 
many of them are being printed In the 
States. Tin soldiers, destined to have 
a new vogue In these times when the 
army Is so vital a part of the national 
life, are now being made in Canada, 
almost for the first time. They are 
clothed In the uniforms of the various 
regiments, and equal anything that 
ever was Imported. Some of the seta 
are made In the dnlform* of Germans, 
and a gun comes with the box. the 
game consisting of a wholesale mow
ing down of the kaiser's soldiers.

Celluloid dolls and other toys of the 
same material used to come from both 
Germany and France. France being 
so absorbed In the war, and many of 
the manufacturing districts being 
criopled In the north through the In
roads cf the Hun, her supply as well 
as Germany’s Is cut off. But an ef
fort Is bÿlng made to restore the In
dustry, and no doubt before very long 
they will be shipping as usual. 

Vancouver Toy-Makers.
In Vancouver the Toy Novelty Com

pany haa opened up quite recently for 
the making of wooden toys, swords, 
guns, rocking-horses, etc., supplying 
some of the thing*' which have befrn

And

shapers to be found even in Victories

open and clone, a voles, pearly teeth, 
and dainty hands and feet and body 
that may be. clothed and studied with 
elaborate care.

When the German Iflolls. which un
doubtedly were quite the finest on the 
market at the price. c«axed to come 
dealers were In despair. For the short
age hegnn to he felt Just at a time j 
when the little folk were expecting 
Santa Claus to bring them new and 
fairer inhabitants for their doll-collec
tion. Prices shot up; a necessary pre.- 
cauUon to prevent an utter cleaning 
out of the supply on hand. Santa 
Claus modified his purchases, ordered 
some of the slightly marred bisque 
ladles and gentlemen to go to the men
der. and gave assurages that next 
Christmas. If at all powiihle, he would 
do a little better. It was very for
tunate that he left a little stock in 
réserve, for there are new little boys 
and girt»1 who have grown to the doll- 
lovlnr age slpce then, and their wants 
must lie supplied from somewhere.

And so they can be. There are great 
handsome German dolls to be had still 
They are left-over stock from long be
fore the war. and11 Just fortunately 
chanced to he in the great stores of the 
wholesale dealers. As they had been 
paid for long before thé trouble broke 
out it may be assumed that It can only 
hurt the dealer (and not the German) 
if people refuse to taka them off his

(’anada Making Dolls.
But the point is that Canada hopes 

never again to require anything in the 
way of toys from Germany. In To
ronto a factory has already been 
opened that la turning out a very 
pretty doll, not yet in such variety of 
forms as were to be found In the Im
ported toy, but the very best In Its 
particular kind. They remain still 
’’baby'’ dolls, without wigs, and un
able to shut their eyes, but with the 
roguish “cuple" expression which Is 
much more engaging than the waxy 
prettlneas of the Teuton beauty. The 
"cupie" was. It might be mentioned, a 
Canadian Invention, and has had • 
wide popularity with adults as well as 
with children, which cannot be said of 
any other doll which has come Into the 
market for many years past And the 
price of the Canadian-Made doll com- 

very favorably with the German 
creation, while the quality of the work 
on the the whole Is more than a shade 
better.

The doll proposition Is the hardest 
one/* said one .of the local toy-men 
when discussing the question of Christ
mas supplies- “Toronto la making the 
'cuple* doll, and the same firm there Is 
beginning to turn out a larger line.

the dtttlcul$y be*n up te the _ -
rot to get the sleeping doll and Imported from south of the line 

the doll with hair. France makes -there are not a few Individual 
i of oourea but the cost la nearly

PASSED FLYING TESTS
A wlr; was received this after- 

noon from Joe Gorman, formerly 
sjHjrting editor of the Times, that 
Tie passe* his aviation ' te#f* ’ ttf- 
day. - ami will- leave-- for- Ottawa 
to morrow to take out his com
mission. ^

LOCAL NEWS
And New It is Transferring Time—

We have transfer eases for aR pur
poses. Sweeney-Me*’o/inell. Limited. 
Printers, stationers and Engraver*. • 
— ' Û » -6 1

Topic to Be "Babies."—Mrs. Hailing- 
ton s lecture to the Garden City Wo
men's Institute will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon, December *, at 
2 o'clock. The topic will be "B%bles," 
and the meeting will be open to all sis
ter Institutes.

A ☆ A
Superfluities.—Messrs. Maynard & 

Bons have very kindly placed their ser
vice* at the disposal of the Red Cross 
six-let y and have consented to sell 
about fifty lots of '’Superfluities’* at 
their sale room to-night. A big at
tendance Is hoped for.

* A A ft
New Labor Paper.—It Is stated that 

the first Issue of the proposed labor 
weekly here may be expected next 
week. It will be published on Friday 
evening for Saturday, and Is to be 
strictly neutral In Its relation to the 
existing political parties.

A u A
Ratepayers Ward Four.—The rate- 

l«ayers of Ward Four win hold a very 
important meeting at Colqultz hall on 
Monday, when the nomination of a 
candidate for councilor of the ward 
will lake place. Councilor O’Connell 
will not he a candidate for re-election, 
although urged to do so in the strong
est manner.

A A - A
Decision on Hall Next Week.—The

Saanich council will at Its meeting on 
Tuesday decide whether to proceed 
with the construct§m of the addition 
to the hall this month. The council 
will then have before It a return on the 
expenditure of the year, which will 
show whether the council Is ‘Justified In 
proceeding Immediately. The .license 
commission will meet on Wednesday, 
and the court of revision on the voters’ 
lists on Friday. ^

AAA
Training of Machinists— Thw school 

board probably will have a request In 
to the city council at Us meeting on 

) for the use of the « Ity Mark 
smith's shop. Gar bally road yards, for 
the training'of, machinists for muni
tion work. If this is not found pos
sible, a private shop will be arranged 
for. The Trades and Labor Council 
haa left the subject over to the local 
machinists' union for action.

AAA
Collectors Have Badges.—The Vic

toria Patriotic Aid society desires to 
notify the public that no one is author
ised to solicit, or make collections for 
the fund unless duly authorized to do 
so. The society provides an official 
subscription list, with the name of the 
committee authorized to act. This list 
la. under the seal of the society, and is 
signed either by Ai. C. FlumerfeH. as 
president, or C. A. Holland, as vice- 
president, and by Robt. H. Bwinerton. 
as honorary secretary-treasurer.

A A A
Institute Llbrery Arrives.—The Gar

den City Women s Institute announce* 
the arrival of the library of sixty 
books, comprising choice fiction. In • 
formation on cooking, poultry raising, 
fruit grouping, and flowers. These 
books can be borrowed by any member 
of ** the Insfltute, and are * a*i 
the home of Mrs. Mure by. 
The members of the Institute

PHONES

WEST END
Th»

Psopls’s

Store.V«1 Grocery Co„ Ltd.

Week-End Specials at the 
We& End Grocery

DATE NUT BUTTER, large 25c jars. O C x*
Saturday, 2 for .... .V:..............................................

PURE MÀPLE SYRUP, 50c quart battles. QF*

HAWAII PINEAPPLE, large 35c cans.
Saturday, a can............................ .................. .. La 1/V

Hand-Rolled Chocolates
....... ...... 25cTwenty varieties. 

Saturday, a pound

NEW SHIPMENT WAGSTAFFE S JAM
Asaorted, 4-lb. pails. Reg. 85c. Saturday.—

E. D. SMITH S PUMPKIN
3s, reg. 15c. Saturday, 3 cans...............

LAURENTIA MILK 6
Saturday, 4 cans ............... .........................

65c
25c
25c

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS DISPLAY
Children's Tea Sets. Fancy Baskets, Novelties, Bon Bons, 

Stockings, Candies, Etc. SHOP EARLY

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON

are contempla tin* the making Of an 
Initial quiff which will he raffled foi 
the benefit of the Red Cross funds. A 
shower to be held in February for Red 
Cross purposes is another topic which 
is now under consideration by the In
stitute. -and m-op«*rail„mr is hoped.

AAA
Direct Labor Representation.—The

meeting of-'-the unions In the city • to 
nominate a slate for the municipal 
election will be held on Wednesday 
next Hitherto four fm\*- been candi- 
«l-it. « <* ,Slv. rtz. John Day. G.
A. (’-oldwell, and R. M. Banburn, and 
further. - nominations will be received 
on that occasion. The Trades A ],abor 
council have carried the arrangements 
to the present point, and _ when the 
nominations have been made it is the 
intention to turn the work over to a 
campaign committee.

A A »
Centennial Epworth League. — On

Monday evening the Centennial---Kp- 
wo.th league will hold its regular 
monthly- consecration meeting, W'hcn 
Miss Gar butt, of the Metro]>olitan 
league, will speak on "Christ's call to 
the Voting Fvople to Work in the 
Home Church." and Cecil 11. Johnson 
will speak on "Christ's call to The 
Ymtng People to Work I» the Mission 
Fields.” The. league is planning to 
hold a rummage sale next Saturday, 
Dec. 11. from 1.30 to 4.30 p. m. in the 
Scott block, corner llillside avenue and 
IXmglas street

AAA
School Attendance—The attendance 

in the various schools Inst month 
were an follows; High «57; Boys’ Cen
tral 3*4; Girin’ Central 447; Bank 
Street 168; Beacon Hill 140; Burnside 
187; Cook Street 27; Fern wood 61; 
George Jay 148; Kings Road 15S. 
Kingston Street 161; Margaret Jenkins 
111 ; North Ward 399; Oakland* 274; 
Pembroke 17; Quadra 144; Rock Bay 
39; Sir James Douglas 401> South 
Park 152. Special 14; Spring Ridge 
141; Victoria West 364. Total 4,975; 
total October 1915. 5,044; November, 
1914, 6,011.

AAA
B. P. O. E., Victoria Lodge—The 

following are the officers of Victoria 
Lodge No. 2, B. P. O. R, for 1916 
tixalted ruler. Alex. Peden; leadiWlt 
knight. D. W. Spence: loyal knight. 
A. Proctor; lecturing knight, D. Mac
Key ; secretary, F. C. LlUabough ; 
treasurer, W. S. Stewart ; esquire, K. 
Murray; chaplaiil. F. L. Thomson : 
inner guard, A. F. H. Brown: tyler. 
A. Johns. It was decided to change 
the meeting night from the first and 
third Thorsdny to the first and third 
Wednesday. There will be a edneert 
at.d dhnee to members and ladies qa 
We'Voday, December 8. Invitation» 
will be sent out In the near future for 
the New 'Year's dance.

AAA
Bonding Christmas Hamper»- The

Esquimalt Friendly Help Society met 
yesterday morning at Mount Adelaide. 
Mr*. .Croft, presiding. .The chief, sub
ject under discus^on was the Christ
mas work of.the m^ety, and prelim
inary plana were put well under way. 
Mr. Jones, the photographer, has lent 
a room opposite the Canteen grounds, 
Esquimalt road, where the work of 
collecting and packing will be carried 
out, and it is the Intention of the 
ladies to send nut about forty Christ
mas hampers. They are. consequently, 
asking all friends of the society to 
assist with any donations suitable for 
the purpose such as articles for the 
Christmas dinner, gtc.

AAA
Concert at Willows Camp.—The con

cert given at the Willows camp last 
evening for the entertainment of the

PUBLIC MARKET.

The following average price» prevailed 
at the public market this morning;

Fruit*---Applea. No. 1. 11.25; No. 3, $1.N; 
pears, te. per lb.

tbitry product»—Butter. 40c and 46c. per 
!b. ; eggs, «0c. and «5c. per dosen.

Vegetables—Cabbage, lc per lb ; tur
nips. 1c. per Ih ; parsnips, lc. per lb. ; 
Brussels sprouts. 6 lbs. for 25c. ; leeks. 1 
bunches for 5c. ; beets. 2c. per lb., horse
radish. 15c. per lb.; best onkm». K lbs. 
for 25c. ; Cauliflowers. 5c. and Mk*. each; 
watercress. 5c. per bunch; lettucs, 2 heads 
for 6c. ; squash. 5c. each.

Meats—Veal, Uftc. to 18c. per lb ; posil, 
Iflc ip 17c per Ih ; lamb, ttc. to 23r peg 

mutton, lee to J9e per lb. ; beef, Hr. 
to 18c. per lb. ; fowl, l«c. to 17c. per lb ; 
chicken. -22c. to 26c. per lb.; ducks. Mu. 
per lb.

Fish—Fresh Iter rings. Be. pgr îb ; biâtTl . 
cod. 10c per lb. ; salmon. 12ftr per lb. ; 
halibut. 12ftc. per lb. ; smelts. Ktc. per lb ; 
shitmps. 20c. pei- lb.; crabs, ftc. and l«e.
• ach; smoked black cod. 15»\ per ib. ;
loatera. Hk\ per Ib. : smoked salmon, Mftc. 

to 15c. per Ib. ; smoked cod shoulders, | 
lbs for 10c.

ftuccess. Those taking part were as 
follows: Instrumentalists (violin so
los), Mrs. F. W. L. Moore (piano so
los). W. Charles. The vocalists lnr 
cluded the following ladles and gentle
men, namely: Mrs. D. B. Mcldtren and 
Miss Goodwin Barton, D. C. Hughes 
ahd Mr. Macaulay. The programme 
was of a high order throughout, and 
the audience manifested appreciation 
by greeting each performer's efforts 
with rounds of enthusiastic applause, 
requiring repeated encores, terminating 
at the end of the programme w ith three 
rousing cheers ted by *ecr*ùtfy Voting 
Wellington J. Dow 1er acted as chair-

ANONYMOUS DONORS 
GIVE $2,000 TO FUND

One Sold His Automobile and 
Gave Patriotic Society 

the-Proceed*

The Victoria Patriotic Aid society 
benefited to-day to the extent of $2,000 
from the two people who desire to re
main unknown. The llr<t came in the 
form of it subscription from a man who 
rimicd himself simply1 “Anonymous." 
He gave $1,000. Another gentleman sold 
his nifftor-car and gave the proceeds, 
exactly $1.000. to the fund. He will not 
permit hie name to be used.

Yesterday a meeting of the employees 
of D. Spencer. Ltd., was addressed by 
At S. ti*F4*m, chairman of the eut ». 
ployees’ committee, C. Ç. Castle, R. H. 
Swlnerton and A. C. Burdick. The em
ployees now have a plan under way to 
organise a fund which will assure • 
substantial addition lu the finances of 
the society.

Another contribution received to-day 
was that of $37 from the crew ot the 
yacht Dolaura.

CANADIAN GIRL GUIDES.

No. 1 ( Camosun ) Co. Act. - CapL 
Miss M. Hunter. Drill at North Ward 
school on Friday at 7 p. ni.

No. 2 (Lady Douglas) (.’apt. Mies 
H. Leighton. Drill at St. John's 
schoolroom on Tuesday at T p. m.

No. 4 (Gonzales) (’apt. Miss FL 
Roberts. Drill at Old Schoolropp|J^fl9_ 
TYay road,' on M'ônBgy. at T p. m. ‘

No. 5. brill àt^)ttklands schooi on 
Monday at 7 p. m.

* H. LEIGHTON.
Guide Mistress, Victoria, B. G.

LEICESTER A CROCKER TIMBER 
COMPANY

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice Is. hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between Us. the 
underslgnvd. ûa LKI« ESTER A CROCK
ER TIMBER COMFANY. St the City of 
Vletorte haa this day been dissolved by 

Misent. All debts owing,to tits 
said partnership are to be paid to Samuel 
■L. Crocker at Victoria sfonsaid, and all 

. (la I mu against the said partnership are 
M>ldl«r. lh.r. m voted an untiunified ^ pr^„,,.a to th, .aid mmD U

(’rocker for settlement 
Dated at Victoria this 28th day of No

vember. 191ft.
^HCRA9 P. I.KKESTBR. 

a !.. CROCKBR.

—

NOTICE
VOTE*» LIST

r ? t'h7u7i.7f .sr.^rî,^

. ipml KavatimaU. on Friday.
|S. from 7 P- m. to » P- m.

■ copy of the Voters* List
SSSÜÏUS!* st ^

O H. FULL*c.
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The Island’s Best 
WELLINGTON COAL

you wish a good, bright, cosy. siwy-at-home fire, you must have th<U you wish a good, bright, cosy, efflty-at-home Are, you must have the
best coal. ' - .__ ‘

NUT (largest In the city* $6.00 Per Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd..

■ U32 Government Street.

LUMP, $7.00 Per Ton.
1

Wellington
Phone 83

ALLOWED on 
SAVINGS

four Passport io Success
is your SAVINGS ACCOUNT. Have it 
fully vouched, and your record of THRIFT. 
It is absolutely essential to your SUC
CESS. OPEN YOUR SAVINGS AC 
COUNT NOW.

Your Savings subject to withdraws*!» by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve $3,079,324.70 
Total Assets !................................  $7,100,546.11

The Company '♦g authorized under ite Act of Incorporation to Receive 
Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 6%

Office Hours; 9 a.m. to I p.m.

The Great West Permanent loan Co.
fit View Street. R. W. PERRY. Manager

FORD AND EIGHTY
SAIL FOR EUROPE

Fifty-Seven Newspaper 'Corre
spondents and Photograph

ers: Ford's Statement'

Nvw York. Doc. 4.- Henry Ford and 
I more than eighty peace ativocates sell 
I vd from here tu-iiay <»n the Srantlln 
j «vlan-American liner Oscar ' II., fSr 
pChriat lap sand, Norway. The party Whh 
j accompanied by fifty-ae'ven newspaper 
I n*rren|M»h>leaiH end photographers and. 
|more than twenty general aasislante, 
I s« oreturi. a and atehugrapher».

The sailing <ff the < fscar II., sched
uled . for 2 p. in .^wp delayed,, aojne 
time by the unexpected arrival of flt- 
teen .persona who had been Invited by 
Mr. Ford, but had hot indicated 'tv*y 
Intended mailing. The examination of 
the baggage, passports and tickets’ of 
the lift- ell late arrivals, as well ;ut the 
clearing of the ship ->f all but person* 
who held tickets, took up considerable

"By Christmae.**
The peat*» delegatee recVWvd large 

red celluloid buttons l«earing a white 
9f ;• r with ntyuf MMl A hr- w«»r»K • • »ut 
rf the trenches by, Christmaa.*'

R. CAPELLE WANTED 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

When selecting a Trust Company aa an Executor chooeo one whose 
fixed policy it to give

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
to Estates bpiitg administered by it

CAPITAL. ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED..*.... .......................$1,171.700.00
PAID UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE 860.225.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, 
Victoria Branch 616 View Street

ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC. 
A. J. KERR. MANAGER

Grand Jury Wishes to Learn 
What He Knows of .S, S. 

Sacramento

.San Francisco, Dec. 4.—Robert Ca
l'' If’- agfirt for t!v North < i i man 
Lloyd line,’ sought for ten' days as a 
witness beforp the federal grand Jury 
In connection with violations of Ameri
can neutrality by Herman Agents, was 
reported to-day t • Uuvu sought refuge 
on the Inti riled four-masted. Herman 
barque Ottawa, off Sauoelito,, a port on 
San Francisco bay, opposite this city.

t’apWle, it w a» «al«l, left home sev
eral days ago vand wenron boanJ 3 tin-d -3 the Consulate-general here. and who 
yacht * yj.ruM, owned by l>. Jack ling, "charged with complicity in the n 
of San Francisco, whence he was taken 
at night In u small boat fd Cfle-ORav/iû 
it was reported he had gone east 

Deputy marshals were instructed to 
seek him to-day to servo on him 
subpoena to .appear before the grand 
Jury probably on Monday t'apelle wan 
Jittered summoned particularly with 
reference to indictments | returned 
against prominent shipping men and 
firms vhaVged with Issuing false mani
fests for the. steamship Sacramento,

William J. Bryan and Thus. A Ivil- J which l* stated to have taken supplh s

APPREHENDS MENACE 
IF"_ _ _  ‘CHANGES

Perilous Situation of Christians 
in Western China is. Told 

by Visitor Here

Western China, and many of the mis
sionaries and foreign traders will 1*$- 
imperilled if another -revolution, breaks j Men’s hom. 
*jut, oè« U certainly wdl if the pres- later years,

CRIMEAN VETERAN 
PASSES TO REST

John Williams Died To-day 
After Adventurous Career; 

Was in Navy

■'"Death came tvith tragic suddenness 
to a Crimean veteran in Victoria to
day. In the seclusion <>f .the Aged 

where he has si*»nt his 
,1 • *hn WtHlaitts. a We- sea -

ent form of Chinese government is 
changed." Such Is the opinion of F\ L.
White, an . mployee of the Brltlsh- 
AmerIvan Tobacco mmirnny, who has age, 
Just arrived from Peking after spend 
ing nearly four years .on the frontiers 
between Tib* t and the Chinese province 
of Kansu.

"In the provinces of Sxechuan. Kang- {hp 
eu. and fche-nsl, where my work lay." 
he says, "the conditions change a great j 
deni with the character of the people.
The most serious situation Is In Sir ivd, f 
where the great secret lovlety which w as

man. pearl fisher and adventurer, was 
called away stein after noon to-day.

The veteran, who was 83 years of 
had Just partaken of luncheon 

I when he was seised with a heart at
tack. and expired ten minutes, later 
withiRit regaining consciousness.

The fumral will be taken charge of 
Native Sorts' Post and Cam

paigners' association, and will occ 
early next week. He was a mem tier of 
the b.itlsh Campaigner’s association, 
and was «<n.e of the members who 
ligufod ip the group "When Shall Their

belund the Boxer rebellion, the cjo U.t-j (j|„ry Fade," prepared In..ttl2.
Wet, CThe S'X-lcfy f tb Elder Breth
ren') has very great Influ-n Th> 
missionaries have been driven by bri
gands from the northeastern stations.
and If the cenral authority- at Peking|battleship Nile, md th 
rtdlapsed from the internal rwnhitbm. . the Duke of Wellington 
most of the western provinces would Crimean w 
Immediately declare ther Indejamdence.!ashore wht
as was done during the rfbelMonlio lv

B*»rn within the «vêtu „f the salt s, n 
at D. v nporr. rnglaod, it whs natural 
h- should go to seu. His first year in 
th» Baltic was spent Xjine of

md yritr on 
during rb

but he was not allowed 
landing party was sent

.Ht tU 
tie a W i Fiipi 

and

against the Manchus four years agn 
ami then brigandage would 
powerful.

"Some of the missions are w;ell equip
ped to stand a siege. There is a Fr. nc'i 
qtWelon right up on the frontier with 
all the budding* in a compound, which ' Jason 
Is .well provisioned and stood a stexef of 
five months about four years ago. th* ; 
enemy !>eln< forced to raise it without 
carrying th - place by storm. It is

I. After pence came he was 
hed i<> II. M. 8. Boscawen on th 
station, hfol stuy.al there tftr**»- 

* half years.
He furred To participate fn the Indla^ 

mutiny. Ms off. r qf service not being 
accepted: Next h» went to H M S 

the West Indian station. 
Miter he helped to npese a British 
« rew u"wn at Bermuda with yellow 

ffever, and eventually reached Halifax, 
where he rejoined .the navy, later' im

probably the strongest position in th<‘ *urnInK to Kngiand. where he should 
Interior of China1 «n,| th- garrlnnn 1» hl*,11r «h» “"y-1
well »,„>vll,.l With n»H arm. «nil am-: ^ “ lle nU.ctn^Uo-

. no.nltl.-n Alih.-„th I lev. h-J^thC,........ .../' '“r"" ,r'"" •«»*»«•
period of comparative Inactivity 

the coastguanf ship St. 
i George at Falmouth Next he volun- 

• rvlce In China, and was 
. . . . . [ allotted to th»- Rodney, the flagship pf

th.. unfpxLunate pnittUm-nf fi^r»ir taken! A,I(|iir i| K. th„ Vt ,,
prisoners, and thelr quarf-r, I -ted In . slmr,(| ,hllM tht, Vhinvil„

VffMft of guns when the roUMr^i ,j' '
attacking ;in«l looting a village. I viave • °
never been held up pen onally: though j re€rt^| flir 
many foreign residents have i»een in

to
In

sun arrived at th.‘ dock''an hour be
fore the steamship salle»l to bid far- 
writ to" Mr Ford Mr. Bryan npent 
lialf . an hour.. with . Mr. Ford 

Mr F»»rd and his *taff wen- .busy at 
heir hea'lquartcr* until the last Fd » 

ment .When they left f»»r Ilolwken t 
btwrd the < «*»nr 11 r If was rated that 
all arrangement* were <- >mplete. Tlv 
last' ifutch uf passports arrived from 
Whshhigton to^lay. and it was hh- 
itourv e,i (hat non#* of thA,. ii<ld*tv»«ul 
applications had been refused. ' 

r ■■■ i . sr , •. ment
Br*f-jp»* Tntrttngr. fttr. Ford issued what 

hv called a farewell statement.
-T am -"ailing ~wnrh~~ttTe firm1 Heti;** - 

lie said, "that a great g«J»ni will come 
-of this mission. It will keep alive th»1 
though*^ that pea* e is po^Jlole, as well 
as desirable, and so long as that is 
done hope of peace exista.

I kn- « !■.<>!-• ,.f the details

but I do.know that every effort will be 
nvt'le for «in tion-»rabj* and early peace.
If this conference only in
bringing ithmtt » beginning of negr»tia- 
ti* ns for tieuve. it will have accom- 
pl'sh-'.l a good work.

"My hear* is In the work for peace 
and It is for this reason that I have 
sto.*! behind the ship and helped th»* 
i' • 'j, . i , tea i. i c inim »n meeting place 
to dlsciiss th- iMWslbilltSes .*f peace with 
the. r»-i resenôrTTveV 'Tjf .thcr neutral 
tNMinfrles.

"We are having on time, and leaving 
with the feeling that th»w i«rw of the 
w.-rid n»»w at |>eave and at war hav 
heard #>f the plan snalre in sympa fhf 
with thw move, and that th * »H*st wishes 
of the great majority go with us."

-only one Governor.
The r>scar II. If nothing unevpe<'ti*d 

;‘happens, should arrive at Christ i.m- 
sund. Norway, her tifst st»»p. about 
Dec. 14. Thence the party Is to pro
ceed to Stockholm. Copenhagen and 
The Hague ^ For sex era I days Mr. 
Ford ha* maintained h«*adqunrters in 
a New York h«itel summoning by in
vitation governors of states, leaders 
and workers in peace movements, and 
etud»*nts of universities to Join the 
expedition Of (he gov ernors Invfled. 
so It Is announced. L B. Hanna, of 
North Dakqta, was the oinly one to ac
cept.

In the U»t of envoys given out by 
Mr Ford's assistants are. among oth
ers, the Rev Charles F Abed, of Han 
Francise»». Lieut.-Qov. A. J Bethva. 
of South Carolina. Mrs. Inez Multvoll- 
ami, Holseevaln. N Y ; Senator Helen 
H Roblheon. Denver, and T. Munr •»* 
Rm-icK. New llymonth. Id-i 
- Twent> - three memi»ers of the party 

are women, Hit ailent1* from Yale, Vas- 
sar, Barnard. Ibtrtnwuth. • H»erlln. 
Williams. Stanford. Dràke. X'ahderbtit

t » Herman' warships off th« Chilean 
coast a' y. ar ago

Capell.** w as to be quest lofted h)i->, R
whs retwrtrdr rmtermmg" the artTVltl» s 
of Herman agents in other directions 
. ''Herman funds amounting to $760,000 
were sent here tuç us* in work similar 
B that drou\, by the Sacramento, ac
cording to testimony given at New 
York r»%*ently In th»- Hamburg-A m«-rt- 
can cas-, in which verdicts of guilty 
-wets- reiurne*! on Thursday -and sen- 
tcilcvM imposed to-day

WHY COUNT MENS00RFF 
HAS GONE TO SOFIA

Athena. Dec. 4.-Count M<'m*dorff, 
former Austrian arnbasaador to Dm- 

haa gone to Sofia owing to a
•j tfre I rumor, that the Bulgaria aa were ready

to re« elv«* overture* from the entente
P-nv-e* >«fi'-r ............... ’Upation of Nish
and I"skub.

Color is lent h> this rumor by the 
fact that King Ferdinand has received 

I-- to-day pr»-Russian*. M. 
Mallnoff, leader of the Democrats, and 
Kx-Premier (lueehoff.

BARON VON BRINCKEN
GIVES HIMSELF UP

•San Francisco. 1 Jec *.—Baron George 
Wilhelm von Brlnvken. Herman cav
alry offlecr. sought by Deputy Vnited 
State* marshals for several hour* to- 
ihry for arrest mra rharge of-attempt
ing to destroy wharves and ships load
ed with supplies for the allies, tele
phoned to John \\ Preston. I'nlted 

'States district-attorney. I,atv tp-day. 
that he would• appear at tiie fed* ra' 
building In three hours with bond*m»*n. 
It whs agreed that bail bonds would be 
fixed at IM.OOO.

MR. WHITLOCK islo
RETURN TO BRUSSELS

Wasliington, D-*r. 4 —American Minis
ter Whitlock is to.-return to Brussels.

. Belgium, w Inm iie sails ' from th- Fnlt-d 
Htst: a on L»et:- 2X ou Lire steamship R»g- 
t-rdain. it "was stated .officially at the 
stat • J-partment to-day.

PTE. TATT0N WILL STAY 
IN VICTORIA FEW WEEKS

Vancouver, Dec 4.—En route to Vic
toria, 'Where4 he plans to n|>end a few 
weeks wlih some frlchda. Pte. A. Tal
ion. a member of the draft of rein
forcements sent from Winnipeg last 
January to fill out" the depleted ranks 
»»f the gallant Prince** PaU. Arrived 
In the city this inunalng and left on 
lb • >"«>"* I n k boat Lur X'ii.Lurui. He 
was «truck by a fragment of a high 

•explosive shell.

FACTS AGAINST BRINCKEN
GATHERED BY BRITISH

----------------
Washington. l>ee. 4. — Much of 

the evidence upon which the Ju
dicial authorities are acting in the 
caàe of Baron von Brlm-ken, who says 
he Is military attache of the Her,plan

Is
urged with complicity in the plots 

to destroy wharves and ships loaded ! 
with supplies forThe allies, was guth 
ered first h* British agents.

As an attache of the Herman con 
sulate-generai the baron enjoys n< 
Immunity whatever such as surrounds 
a diplomatic officer, and lie is subject 
t«« arrest, indictment or other Judicial 
processes-.which are debarred when at- 
taches <^f' embassies a»e cojivernçd.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

CTOCRS
k-j AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MAR KEY

Wmitlp-K Doer- ♦ —A «pi let
wound up in a must sensational bull 
'■l"s.\ with 1 »evember up Jl cents, i-loaiug. -, I M.4>
$1 TH Hat* was dull and w • algP un»l 
«'lofed 1 tu | • cent higher, at » *i| « ••nt* for 
December and f»»r May No 1 North
ern spot Was $1 Ig a! thé loin of (!:- 
future market, anrl No. Ü N-e4).ern ll.'WJ 
I

« : • «J ( « 1 w a - -t i*d • f'»i .ill Ç4 ,».| ' ;
ui no. held without vliang • all morn- 

jflf. closing will» No. 1 Northern 3 « .pt* 
*nd No 2 Northern I ent over l»*rr*mbr*r

rattier dull morning the/v was a sudd -n 
spurt alniut li.D American mark-ts ad
vanced sharply, a* fir an could be 
I- arned. malhly on buying by exporters 
on reports that the*l>nad;an government 
would allow; no more wheat to go out of_ 
the cmmtry except (•. Britsm and fi-r 
allies t'ansdian markets followed fiie 
American, though It l.ardly looked a bull 
argument In their cas-. By others the 
rls- was.attributed to aborts covering It 
probably was due To some of both Any- 
* ary the advance -carried the price »»f 
1 H*« emb ‘r over the high point "of Friday.

Inspections w-re 1.DP» cars yesterday 
There were 1.460 In sight for to-day.

FEATURE OF WEEK 
WAS STANDARD LEAD

Morning Session of Exchange 
Showed Several Strong 

Signs

Snowstorm. Mçtillllvray and Rambler 
ere three that surpassed In strength. 

Standard L ad h*-l«J, its own with all th< 
e|«-mente of hutlishn'-jui stTIT' attaching 
iff-rtK of Granby were on- point „ ov ,-r 

y-st« rilay ’ with (he teudency more up
wardly d fined. Lucky Jim was weaker. 
h**t bills b-ing at S4<‘ larg.dy an mit- 
'iuuh -ï»f- apecutottw indiffèrenroi that for 

■
Standard ,Lea«l'» advance has been the 

featur • of th • \v«*ek .ind wTiiT- flie stock 
would, appear to iuive "shut il* bolt" 
far as bull tactics ar«* concern-d, g -ri» ral

AND
MARKET RECOVERED

Outlook for American- Railroads 
Shows More Im

provement

CBr F. W. Stevenson A Co )
York. Ii’c. 4. -While the volume of 

dealing* wa* somewhat r*atrUt*d Un» 
list guve a rather good account of itself,

“H rul". recoveries were scored. 
Speculative s Illng was not .indulgiuL -In 

r> fnrely. On the cmifrary. shorts all»-. 
jjlayciFnervousness a b-tu-rmerit in ■ n- 
ttrcMrt—wm* «rt*iè*rved a* w jr<mseqt*vnc"» of 
ratliê'r posTtKe ' statements to'thé- eff.-ct 
that, the pr»o«h!ent« message, on the 
whole,. vt dT b- a f*v»>rabh» do» ument.'more 
part •
that more l|b»;ral tr. atment 'be ac cord 'd

-jtmr itr for * h a rm la w*TT snstatned and j |K“ «■adr»»adâ. a-ud.al.ul. A t siuuiasum . ba 
proimbly more s»». since the setback from e;>p<i!nt»d 1» Inquire Int i ne-ds of trans-
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MONTREAL STOCKS

BORDEN NOT COMING.

Ottawa. Dec. 4. Sir Robert Borden 
lias abandoned the plan of making a 
ti ur »>f the west this month.

and Columbia. an«l the l"niversltles of 
California. Missouri. Kansas, • dilo, 
nwa, 1‘ennsylvania. Wl*c»*nsln. lUln- 

oU- Nebraska. Michigan and TcXAfl Utu 
company the expedition.

« ‘ r' I m 1 «hih-d thus in the Chinese war. going tj, ^ rart „f jrenr Is th.ly USbf» mm mrirftfl! | ii,i-aw-viinü»HH,;«i%. «..«»..L.oi»»
and there w»»tild be lea* danger to the swat<»w oarth Rotte<4 wit)i t)»,■ lanllimr -, ,, ._ I— __ t»...       11 with th, Umd^joflWa|, a, Vancouver to the ».M-rct«r

: j party In the « aptlire of theforeign population. The greatest djfll 
cully met wlfh thr»»ugho4it the Interior ; willed city.
1s in expHmmg the. Anglo-Japanese) H„ eventually to»* hi* dl»« hurge. 
alliance. TTi* Impfc-raron "prevails ttmt | Httd turned tb one of the triqét r«»man- 
the allias are l*ehlnd Ja|>an #1n her tic of trade», that of a pearl Usher off 
Policy Of pressure on China, snd ihf the nor'west (M.nst of Western Aus- 
British subject*. shara the suspicion! trail a. This industry 4s operated
which

Country a War between 
China woyild make the Uf 
rigner* not worth living

comes from association with i chiefly by Malays out «if Jlruume. the 
In a very large section of the | white* w<»rklrig as mauler* nn»l mates 

Japan an«l j of thé sailing craft. Williams was 
of the for mate «»f a lugg»*r commande»! by C^spt 

Thus either HYancls Ca«lle. Then he weqj^T

far little oil has been found In spite j grain fur >he I'nlted Kingdom, 
of a very large expenditure In prospect- Into 4rt*avy weather off the

a foreign war <>r a dnmesth’ upheaval | ‘ ousting steamer running up "and down 
would be of the gravest consequences j between the West Australian pofts. 
to foreigners In the interior | In order to return 1o the old coun-

“Iif Fhensl. are the oil prospecting | By he shipped on the barque Uh*n- 
pTa rit sortir# Standard Oil mmpnnv s«r-«*'*«*. Iimmd for Portland. tt> Toad 

■|  ̂ - - - i-----•- mm ----------^|t ran
Worth I

In, for «hr veluablr fluid. ■ I •>**•' °"**».' *»4 »M ubnndonrd In
-with rrgsrd to Tlbrt thrrr may v-l a «aurl.-.'gvd condition. Thr vrrw 

b, trouble. An attempt will I» mid* -venlually reaehe.l Cap- Fleale ll*ht-
house, at the nioulh uf Barkley Bound, 
end then from Village Island w«*rc 
brought to Victoria.

Next afu-r the shipwreck he went to 
-ieu uith the -U. S. • revenue ctitter 
Oliver Baker. On returning to Vic
toria he worked for the Albion Iron 
Works. He married Mine Mary Woods

C. N. P. R. FERRIES
Vancouver Off-ce Says Nothing Will'Bo 

Done Until the End of Next Year.

That nothing will be done In regard 
t«» the construction of f«-rtl»*s for the 
Canadian Northern Pacific railway un-

the

Price of Periodicals—Starting to
day the- prU-e of «41 ten-cent American 
i»«'H»»dlt al* was raised In Victoria to 
I if teen t'enta This arrangement has 
be#« agreed upon by all the news- 
*tui -I* in ihe <-tiy owing to the great 
recent increase In the numlwr of ten- 
rent periodicals from the other side 
uf .the line _ • The npw,a-stands report 
th »t they actually low about half-a* 
cthL^iH:* copy oti each of these nvtga- 

: i in- formel price,

«»f th<- Van< imobl^ < lut»
This statement Is contained In a let
ter from ,Hi» « iul# *• « r.aarx to th»- Vi» - 
torla Automobile club

The loeal t»rg*fii*utl«m wrote the 
Vancouver ohSo t-uing for < »-.»p.ra- 

r^gar-l t « tr;in*portuil«»n «f an- 
tomphlTes »n the ferries of the railway 
c»ifnpany The Vancouver dub has re
plied promising to co-operate, and says 
that the secretary has been advised 
b> the C. N P It »mnlals that the> 
know nothing »f the proposed ferries 
other than the new* published, ami as 
far as they are advised at present 
nothing will bs dona till the end of 
1»1«

at some suitable opportunity fo recovo- 
the sections of the country Incorporated
by China In Sseehuan 1111(1 Kansu, and 
which are Tibetan *y historical and ra 
rial associatlqw Those western pr.>v- 
incee have a clvlllsatl«»n and Industrial 
future which Is practically unknown
tç. the Inhabitants of the coast districts w hJg hrh|v dylng two y<.arf, ,at(.rrtf f'hlna." * Thi ll he l..in>.l tk« o - uof rhlna.

Mr. White has been granted furlough 
and carries an Introduction from the

~ Brittok ^smhaseadnr àt Peking A- -*.uaag»-.l -t thw Dominion -fhdr Imtrir*
view to obtaining a commission In the ery. Here he finished hia active work, 

"^pPltish army. He la registered at the and retired to the city home here to 
hutoL A dus* the 'h'éning uf Ma da*s»

Then he Joined th- <:. p. R. steamÜr 
otter, and returned Vo sea- From that 
duty he went to I*akel.ee. where he was

I OBITUARY RECORD I
The funersl »>f William M.-Arthur took 

place yesterday of ter noon at 199 o'clock 
from the Thomson Funeral chapel. Rev 
R. A. Mae« onnell officiating The pall
bearers were. Messrs. H. Hurd. N Mac
donald, O. Watson ai|d John McNeil.

HAVE THE STATES ABDICATED?

■ ----- -Z
While the fe»lcral government Is 

groping for .lavyg" under which It can 
deal—with the criminal activities of 
alien agtrtfts.and *\mpaihlxer*. what 
ha* bé» onie of the States? Have they abdicated * ——

(By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal. Dec. e4.-Th£ local market to

day wan quite strong In places, with 
small amount of business. The steel 
"hares perhaps wer* as strong as any
thing.' influenced by the strength m 
American steels. Dominion Bridge put 
on tw> tl»>Ukrs. very Httte stock changing 
l ands Tit.- powers closed firm and pro- 
i-ably will be favored In case of a sus
tained advance In the American market.

High Low Last
Ames Holden ....
Bell Tel ...............
liras Ulan Tree. 
Canada Cement

P R....................
i. leH'ornotlve

WtnnU»eg Klee.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A _o.)

age. and was a native of Ontario. He had 
fired in Victoria for some years, and was 

'laborer f>y^ occupation. The remains 
are at the Thomson Funeral chapel 
awaiting Instruction» from the relatives 

lection with the funeral.

The death took place yesterday at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital of Benjamin 
Jamieson The deceased was 41 years Ofj mu»* nt (iniari.i il» h»s known than their general Indifference

Panada Cottons ............
Cén. far Fdy..................
Oder llaplds . ..............
Crown Reserve ..
Ik»m Brnlge
DOAt. Cannyre .......
Detroit IFtilted ..............
Dont. T. A a. ...........
111. Traction ....................
Lake of Woods Milling
1st wren tide ...................
Montreal Power .........
N. M. Steel, com..............
Ogljvle Flour ..........
Ottawa Power ....".......
Penman's. Ltd.................
Quebec Railway ...........
rttukwlntgan ..._________
Htrel of Can.....................
Textile, com. .. .-t.;.......

v Toronto Railway .........
Ta not a federal crime; it la Twin- fTty 

h state crime. Murder la n«>t a federal 
rime; it Is a state crime. If Herman 
nspiratorg set fire to a munitions 

Plant in Pennsylvania, that Is an of- 
fénee against the law of Pennsylvania.
If they burn a factory In New Jersey; 
that is an offence against the laws .of 
New Jersey If they blow up a cart
ridge plant In Connecticut, that la an 
•ffenve a gainst the laws of Connecti

cut. If they conspire In New Tork to 
smuggle dynamite Into the hold of a 
steaqwhlp lying at a pier In New York, 
that is an offence against the laws of 
New ToUc.

Since th* World Aral exposed thé 
Herman < »n»j>ira«\v against ^.American 
shipping and. American munition- 
makers, we have heard much of the 
activities of the federal secret service 
agvnte. but we bear little about the 
activities of the state p»allce authori
ties and of state district attorneys.
Have they no Interest In these crimes?
Do they assume no responsibility for 
enforcing their own laws If the <»ffeno« 
has more than a parochial slgnlfl

No more extraordinary example of 
voluntary abdication on the part of 
state governments has ever

»>
.144

42 
.1S2* 
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two dolla

Blackbird Syndicate ...
Can. Copper Co...................
Crow's Nest Coal ?.........

i'«cs. M, A « ; ... 
Cuiunatlun Uuld_______ ...

Int Coal A Coke Co. 
Lucky Jim -Zinc . 
McHmivrSy f oal - . 
Portland Canal .................
Itsinbler Canine» .......
!' ! « I ff
Standard L«»ad ..................
Snowstorm ....... ..............
Stewart MAD...................
Slogan Star ......................
Stewart Land 
Victoria Phoenix Brew 

Unlisted.
American Marconi ............
Csnatllan Marconi 
Ôiacler Creek .....................
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Iportiition companies 
utiindard 'rails was «

The buying of 
much, more stabla

HI b. uow. Bid.
....... $1 74J 25

34 32| 331
1

TU 7N 7!f
41$r. 7'«i
471

h»l
. SOfi W1 

12X1 124 
• • 1'4»J V*i

s^s
1.00

V'nltin Club (deb >. nes
Do . old .........................

I’ortlaml Tunnels . 
Victoria Op ra Debs.
H a* Bound M. «'■>. ..
Plngree Mines ............
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NOTHING STAYS BULL
TREND IN WHEAT PIT

T* 77|

«?• «7

lMj234*
.. M• .134

236
96$133

174 174
------  414
...... 76
.........11J

101
76

111

2» Wheat- Op*r. High Low Close
$1 Dec......................... inifmil HR 1104 1161
«1 May .............. 1134^112] 1K| 1124 1164

61 Dec ..................... •«I 664 «51 66|
1# May ..................... «9* 764 «‘4 "l
1931 Osts-
236 Dfd. ..................... 434 43 414 43

May^........... 444 464 444 4»4
Pork-K,

Jan. ........... 1812 18.16 line 18.15
May ..................... 18.67 18.10 1800 1* 10

Lard-
fR4 Jan......................... X 3 42 9.90 9.40 9.50

Xay ..................... 9,72 980 9 7ft 9-7740) Short Ribs—
76 Jan......................... 9.66 980 9.65 9 77

to certain alien crime» that have been 
conmtfrtM within rhetr Jurisdiction in 
the name of Kulfur. Are state of
ficials afraid of the German vote?—New 
York World

Amn. Marconi .........
Bid
.. H
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Buffalo ................
Can. ty Fdy. 

Do., pref. ...„

... •• 4 1

HO 1U
Can. Copper .... 
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1
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.. •)

Gold Cone. no...
Hoi Unger en*»,##.

<4
1 HI

Kerr Lake ....... .
loi Roe# ..............

41
83

Mines of A ma. . .. M
Nlpleelng .............. .. 74
Standard Lead .. ......... ». 11 U

Steel of Can. ... .. 40 41
. M

Touapah .. 6| q
Yukon .............. .. 2$

s % %
NEW YOSK COTTON MARKET.

(By r. W. StoTeneon * Co.)

Jan............ ................
High. L»w 
12.4$ 11.89

55*

12.*-»
1194-91
12.97-»
12.67-M
U.*-*

March
Mar .........................

11.70
11.10

iin 12.*
12.17
12.»
11.54
12.R

ItM iü
U4«
US

HR
UMDeo. .........................

(By F W. 8t»*venson A Co.)
Chicago. Dec. 4 —American requinnnents 

for food snd seed arc about 615.OOri.OuO 
bushels. Approximately 110,000,001) have 
t»eeri exported. If It b* true that the 
I'nlted 8tat-s has ral*. .1 but 764.0rin.0O9 uf 
good milling wheat, the above figure, 
•peak for themselves. I*aris repot t* that 
the government will ask fo.^ permission 
to buy a merchant fleej^df fifty vessels 
to facilitate the transportation of ne»*es- 
sarles to the French people The rush to 
get Canadian wdieat out before tiie cl 
of navigutum break* all r«-» .»r»l* and indt* 
cates t tie' efforts of Europe to provide for 
supplies during the winter Argentine 
freight rates are quoted al tt cents per 
bushel.' which is almost prohibUlve 
Duluth ato<»hs decreased over 2.2W.00O 
during the past five days, notwithstand
ing the large receipts Tlie market same.! 
three cents and stuck fast, evidencing 
Increased bullishness

$22 » nature to-day than for quite some time.
2.3$

Alaska Hold ..
.4llta.C)>ahn»ra

43 U0 Amn Beet Sugar ...
10 Amn Can ..................
09 Amn. Car A Foundry .17 Ami*. Steel Foundry .
Olff Amn locomotive ....
.19 Amn. Mnirlting ...........
W Amn Tel A Tel. ........

2vj Atchison ........... ..... .
IX BAG ..t......................
75 Bethlehem Steel ...19 » R T

7.Ü c P H.................
115 no (’*l- Petroleum ..........

- fOntral ls*uth>r .........
«'old Fuel A iron ....
Cruclbl» St -et ..............
Distillers' Sec
Kris ........................... -, *

Do . 1st pref......... 7f..
UiKKlrlch ..............O N , pref .......
G. N. <>r» rtfs..............
Guggenheim ...................
inspiration .....................
Baldwin ...........................
Lackawanna .-...........
Kas. City Southern ..
Lehigh Valley ..........
Maxwell Motor ........
Mex. Petroleum .........
Mo. Pacific .........
Nat. Lead .......... ............

4 rift 1.23
04

«0 04 
to 00

•6
tQ.00
4SI
.10

■Ml

511
• 744. 47

'41*81

m
121;
i *a
91$

4«r.
9»l|

142126
60J
51
73$

May ..............9.91 3.8» 9 37

METAL MARKETS.
New York. Dec. 4.—Copper quiet; t*lec- 

trolytk. $19.75#$20. Iron unchanged.

New Rax
N. Y. Ç/........ .
N. A W......... -r*
n. p ..-jrr;.......... .
Pennsylvania 
People's Ha* ........
Pittsburg, i'oai .................
Preosetl Steel Car .......... ‘"X
Reading
Rep Iron A Steel ............
Slows Sheffield _______

. p...................................... " ■'/
OU. Baliwny 7T

Stu*lehaker Corpn. .
V. P. ........................................
t* 9 Rubber ............
U. A Steel ....................... .

Do . pref....................................
I*tab Copper .;......................
Vs. Car Chemical ...................
Western t’nlon ........................

ittnghouee :........... ...Ü...
Granby - It,.stum 

Money on call. 2 per cent.
Total sales. 211.400 shares

% % %
HZy/ YORK BANK STATEMENT.

Trier*,,*. D crra.n. 
Te,rln, house members'
,*ers,.. loses ................................ B.JTS.nO

nem,nd depostt, ............................. , ,|^j ,,,
Time deposits  ............ ..................... »8 i,»
"-“f'e ................................ » 514.1*1
Actual loan»  ..........  4.621,m»
Net demand deposits 
Time deposits .......................

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Dec. 4-Raw sugar firm: 

centrifugal. $5 »; molasses $4 43, refined

m *4 58.. 72* 714 72- i»i 1254 135ft.. 495 4*1.. 711 7* '.. «6 451115 11.1 H4|. IB *3. 3IJ 11* 311Hlf 82.. 754 74 4492* 92* 921•>t 51 «4Cl 6575* 751..10* • r-C..iin* 1172 1174-I15Ï llôj 115*.. 594 53 5i.117) 1174 H7l■ .15* 35*64-1 6.11 «•I. «C* 8H 82. 53 52 7-2$-■821 «-1 «21.1011 101 101*
S»

.1524 152*-13S6 1371 IW• 544 :>«* 51#85| Mi*.1151 1154 H5$79* 7X* 79*4»; 4.-1 4»;. Hi 874 87«94 «*4 68490ft *»* fc>

1.763. Drift 593,'IOri

BANK OF MONTRF, Al.
DIRECTORS t 

9m

Ul—o,

Capital PMdiv
*•* • • - lt.ooo.ooa
UstUrUsi Profit. . 1J52.S64.
ToriAwta (April. imiaMWa

Cpmat Kktta tt labrtat
in ■Hawed on deposit, in the Serings 
Department of the Bank of Montreal. 
DeportU of It. ud upwind, un received 
on Saving, Account, 

C SWEENY, A. montizambert,
^VICTORIA

14337491

73

EE
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WEI LEFTS DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

Beauty by the
Barrelful

Have You Seen* Our Display of 
Special Christmas Values

Arranged on Convenient Tables

WHAT 25c WILL BUY
F&ocjr Platos, (liasu Vases, Wedgwood and LLmogcs Cakv and Rail Plates, 

Cups and Saucers, Pin and Ash Trays. Mustard Pots, Cream Jugs, Nursery 
Plates, Pitchers# Tea Plates, Ramekins, lion Bon Dishes, Spoon holders, Limo
ges Cereal Saucers.

BIG BUYING POWER OF 50c
Jardinieres, Fruit Bowls. Patriotic; Limoges and \N edgwood Marques, 

Pressed Glass Dishes, Chocolate Cups and Saucers, Royal Aller Vale Tea 
Pots. Cups and Yn-is, Milk dugs, Tobacco Jars, llaud-Painted Sugar Bowls 
and Bon Bolt Dailies.- Baby Plates. .......

THE $1.00 TABLE IS A TREAT
Doultou Cups and Saucers, Old Folev Fruit Bowls, Jardinieres, (Quaint To

bacco Jars, Biscuit-Jars, Compote, Celery Trays, Grotesques, Tea Plates, Milk 
Juge, Olive Dishes, Syrup-Jugs and Saucers, Bon Bon Dishes, Pitchers, Cov
ered Butter Dishes#-holly pattern. — — —...—™-----

EVERY DOLLAR THAT YOU GIVE 
HELPS SOME HERO'S WIFE TO LIVE

GIVE WHAT YOU CAN
Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad Street

Y.W.C.A.
: t _ • • .................

Foreign Pageant December 10th
Old Victoria Theatre, Douglas Street

Your Wife’s 
Christmas Gift— 
What will it be?
<1 She probably has absolutely 
everything in the way of personal 
adornment and the sensible thing 
to do is to buy something ot a 
decorative yet useful character 
for the house.
<j This store presents a thousand and 
one suggestions any of which will 
surely bring delight to the recipient 
and satidaction to the giver.
Ç Why not ensne in now before the 
rush, make your selection, have it 
packed and held for later delivery) 4
q You wifl find the stock at its best and
besides get an important duty <4 year

_

It’s Every 
Woman’s Am

bition /
t<> have a plentiful supply of beautiful house
hold linen, whether she has a home of hey own 
to use it in, or lays it carefully away du her 
I ait tom drawer. Just now ottr I.ineB Depart
ment is the Mecca of Christum^ shoppers. 
Hand-embroidered linens make charming 
gifts that can he conveniently forwarded by 
mail. /

We are displaying a very attractive ship
ment of hand-ombroidçfed Irish Linen Doy
lies and Centrepieces/ edged with real Irish 
crochet lace* Beautiful hand-embroidered, 
lace-edged Afternoon Tea Cloths of finest 
Irish linen; dajjfty Afternoon Tea Napkins 
with scalloped^edges, arid floral wreath em
broidered in one corner; embroidered Pillow 
Shams arid Cases; embroidered and hemstitch
ed Bureau Scarves; Guest Towels of finest 
huckaback linen in large and small sizes, with 
embroidered.and scalloped ends, ami space for 
iriitial. . . *

1

WtortB

PROPOSED RELIEF FOR 
UNFORTUNATE OWNERS

City Will Seek Legislation to 
Permit Assistance In Aid 

of Assessments

An Important principle was dis
cussed In streets committee of the^4ty 
council yesterday afternoon, whfn the 
aldermen considered whether It would 
be desirable for application to be made 
to the * legislature to adjust local Im
provement by-laws which at present 
cannot be closed up. A general power 
to make appropriations, or otherwise 
to grant relief to property owners 
where the by-laws are incomplete 
formed the subject under review, and 
eventually Is was decided that a com
mittee composed of the mayor, solicitor 
and comptroller should ascertain the 
opinion of the government through, the 
attorney-general; Whether legislation 
would be acceptable on this point.

The subject was Introduced In a com
munication from the comptroller re
ferring to proposed legislation to tie 
sought to pay |7;7W In relief of Dun 
d.n street owners. This case la a no
torious one in which the by-law cah- 
not be close*! up on account of the city 
n*.f having carried out Its undertak 
frigs, and the côü of work yet t.» he 

} done exceeding the original estimaV1- 
j* IT the city Intended Jo promote legis
lation on the matter At the next "es- 
•loti thaw the comptroller thought th* re 
should be proVlsloff made in the 
tlmates for the strm mentioned, as an 
iBWMW of the city's aim re of the **••»» 
tribut ton. ptherVla.1 the money would 
have to come out of revenue next year.

Alderman I >11 worth did not want 
council to bind Itself to any narrow 
I nil Icy on a single street, but to seek 
prtww* embracing relief of owiwra gen- 
rally.
Alderman Porter coincided with the 

Idea of not limiting the application to 
a single street.

This course, however, did not have 
the support uf Alderman Todd. "A 
great deal of assistance will have tv 

giver»," Alderman Todd said, "in A 
large and substantial way at some 

te. and I think Special sanction 
should be secured In the Individual 
nws, or else the council will be placed 

in a difficult position."
Alderman Fullerton foresaw that un 

1-M the sum was placed In the esti
mates It would put the next council In 

quandary.
Alderman ’MdCandlese reminded "the 

council that while the delay In settle 
ment continued, expenses were mount 
mg up, and the interest charges- were 
ibrorblng $1.800 a year.

A Id.r man Sargent thought that 
eventually the council would be driven 
to a general policy for all the unsettled 
by-laws. It was strange’ that the Dun- 
das street owners after two years’ agi
tation had not Indicated a scheme of 
settlement under which the assessment 
could be made. /

Alderman Hell still believed fbme 
general powers could be secured tA em
power the council to deal with the by
laws as they arose. /

The matter waa then left t/ the »ub- 
•oromittee. » /

VOCATIONAL TRAINING

Dr. Jimn Hugh* 6p«.k. et Publie 
Meeting Leet Evening.

SHARP ATTACK
Dangerous Condition Relieved Juet In 

Time bv “Fruit-a-tlveo'*

MR. F. J. CAVEEN

<32 Oerrard St. East, Toronto. 
“For two years J was a victim of 

Acute Indjgêstfôn and Gas In the 
fftomach. ^1t afterwards attacked my 
heart, and I had pains all over the 
4»pdy. so I could hardly move around. 
F ïried all kinds df medicines, 
but none of them did me any good. 
At last, acting on the advice of a friend, 
1 ’eolded to try ’.‘Fruit-a-Uvea/ t
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after using only three 
boxes I recommend ’Fruit-a-tlveS* to 
anyone suffering from Indigestion, no 
matter how acute.”

FRED J CAVERN

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stom
ach and constant distress of mlntl and 
body. -If you are bothered with any 
Stomach trouble, and especially If 
Constipation troubles you. take "Frult-

Mc a box, < for $250. trial size, 2f>c
A4 all dealers *.r sent postpaid . by
Frult-u-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

tem of Imparting Information which 
later was to be used at examinations 
li4d failed. leeauM It neglected !«» make 
atnkWeattew- of th# information gainetL 
Knowledge (if the use of tht^t Informa 
tlon had tseen apprécia ted/in Europe, 
with the result that thy educational 
system that- had Its lat/is*. lu the kin
dergarten had secured practical re 
suits. The object ot/tho kindergarten 
system was to develop original creative 
Uuuty. and thereby secure originalU) 
of design.

In the development of , educat-lona' 
Thought as ftjjplW to the arts anUJin 
•lustrles he /ttioxid that British 'Co
lumbia was greatly l*ehlnd the other 
see lions Canada. Vocational train
ing was essential for the correct train* 
ing of/1he,generation that was gmw 
tng dp Efficiency was an absolute 
nev*4«*Ky If the beet was to be obtained 
out of the natural resources of the 
Tovlnce. and true education pointed 

not only to the effective use' of edm 
tlon. tmt to tlie higher qualities which 
make for character and citizenship.

He particularly hoped to sec disabled 
soldier* participating in technical In
struction.

FAVORS LIFE DESIGN 
FOR ORIDGE SPAN

r

At a public Meeting for the purpose 
of Interesting /lttzen* In technical and 
vocational education as a means of 
making the country more efficient, held 
at the Hjgh school auditorium last 
evening/Dr James 1- Hughes, of To
ronto. /Spoke to a moderate audience, 
the ralnv weather doubtless keeping 
away many who otherwise would have 

tended.
Municipal Inspector E. B. fktul acted 

chairman, and Introduced the 
speaker.

Dr. Hughes argued that the old eye-

CHOCOLATES

Olka.
cueU>L-aJ>-^

THE REUAU PWK STOWE

POPULAR YOUNG
VICTORIAN PASSES

Cyril Sedger, Prominent Vic
toria West Athlete, Suc

cumbs at Hospital

Cyril Sedger. orderly sergeant to Dr. 
B. fl. Talt, of the medical dental corps, j 
died this morning at Work Point hos
pital from a complication of typhoid 
and pneumonia. JHc woei25 years old.

nd a son of Thomas D. and Mrs. Sed
ge r, of Ijimpson street.

The fate Mr. -Sedger was one of the 
best known and most popular young 
men in Victoria, having t»een prominent 
In football circle* ^n Victoria \Ve6Vf9r

WOMEN WHO ARE 
^__ TIRED

May Find Help in This 
Letter..

THE LATE SÛT. C. SEDGER

meoy year. Rome year» ago he went 
north, and there located a mining 
claim which he worked for several sea- 
Asona. latter ho - returned To Vlctorta. 
and after the outbreak of war became 
attached to the medical corps. He was 
with the tfoops at Vernon all summer. 

. Two of the late Mr Sedger'* brothers, 
Reginald and Gerald, are serving with 
No 6, General hospital, Canadian, now 
Itt GrtNifCr- AfiOCher brother. Ralph, f 
married and lives in Victoria.

Swan Creek, Mich.-“I c 
too highly of your medicine. When 

through neglect of 
overwork I get run 
down and my appe
tite Is poor and I 
have that weak, lan
guid, always tired 
feeling, I get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and It 
builds me op, gives 
me strength, and re
stores me to perfect ^ 

health again. It is truly a great bless
ing to women, and I cannot speak too 
highly of it I take pleasure in recom
mending It to others/*—Mrs. Anmb 
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek, 
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved* 
kebron. Me. —“Before taking your 

remedies I wee all run down, discour
aged and had female weakness. I took 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and 

| And today that I am an entirely new 
woman,. ready and willing to do my 
housework now, where before taking 

' your medicine It was a dread. I try to 
Impress upon the mind* of all ailing 
women I meet the benefits they can 
dérive from your medicines. ” — Mrs. 
Charles Rowe, R. F. D., No. 1, 
Hebron, Maino.

j If you want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Plnkham Med
icine Co„ (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Tour letter wil be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

City Engineer Makes Stale- 
ment With Regard to Rock 

Bay Bridge

A lift bridge Is to be the form re
commended to the city^conacll for Rock 
Bay bridge, City Engineer Rust In
formed the civic streets committee yes
terday afternoon. The plane will pro
vide for a temporary wooden structure.

When appfoved, the ueual advertise
ment will bly/e to be Inserted in the 
Canada Gasette for four weeks us well 
as In local papers, so that there Is no 
prospect of the bridge being reopened 
to traffic this year.

The council will be recommenced on 
Monday to macadamise 14ay street In 
front of the new drill hull, In order 
that the troupe to be qxi altered there 
may have regular access to the build
ing on Its main frontage.

In order to bring to a head the long 
delayed action concerning Oiè Prior 
street eldbwalk. the council win pana à 
resolution to proceed on the Initiative 
plan, by the usual three-fourths ma 
J«»rUy of the councU.

Pending the provision of more money 
In the estimates for paying part of the 
cost of removing dangerous light and 
telephone poles, two cases particularly 
complained of by the Island Automo- 
tlie association will receive attention.

Considerable complaint about the re
moval of night soil from the Willows 
camp to Clover Point has been made, 
the scavengers now adding their quota 
to the proteet because the road from 
Dallas road to the point is In bad con 
gltion. The committee instructed the 
engineer, after consultation with the 
chairman of the streets committee, to 
effect temporary repairs.

Although the repair of Oliver 
avenue has been strongly urged in 
order to have an alternative route from 
Burnside rood to Gorge road, the ald
ermen considered that the work ought 
to be «one under local Improvement. 
The road Is the chief thoroughfare to 
Burnside school.

BUYING AT HOME - -
Reasons jWHy Citizens Should Purchase 

Here Distributed All Over the 
City by Means of Circulars

The "buy at home" club has issued 
circulars, setting out ten reasons why 
people In Victoria should buy at horhe. 
These are »>elng nwiled from the office 
of the Victoria and island lxsvelop- 
inent association and lead as follows:

"Because! it Is practical loyalty, to 
«..4i « ay.

"Because every dollar sent out of the 
city 1* an irreparable losa.

"Because çui merchants pay heavy 
rents; most of the taxes that keep up 
the city i^ay-rvll, and employ- our sons 
and daughters.

"Because if everyone bought goods 
out uf the town we should not have 
any retail stores.

* Because If our Incomes are earned 
in Victoria they should be spent here.

Because local merchants have 
bought their stocks for our needs and 
llmatlc conditions, and depend upon 

our trade for support.
Because the more we buy from our 

local stores, the cheaper they are able 
to sell their goods, which reduces the 
cost of. living.

Because our local merchants arc
i;inter heavy eapense th Oorttilhuting to 
ocal entertainments, charities and pa
triotic funds.

Because our merchants cannot sup
port these funds unless we support 
them.

"Because if we buy from mir mer- 
hants, they' In turn can l#uy from our 

local manufacturer* and farmers. Every 
dollar spent here helps Victoria. Money 
spent elsewhere helps some other city."

The arguments altive are emphasized 
by the following injunction concluding 
the appeal: "Keep the pot boiling at 
home while the boys are away.”

An English tourist, while traveling In 
Ireland, was one day accosted by a 
beggar. Ha felt in his pocket for 
sixpence, but finding that he had noth
ing smaller than a shilling, gave It to 
the woman, with the words. "You must 
give'me tw <Wéttgé MW HWr Time we 
meet." “Oi will, soit.” replied the beg
gar; and may yer honor live till ye
ft itr

12 in. and 16 in. Elects 
Per Cord $4.50

4 ft. Wood. v*r eorü S3.7R
2 ft. Wood, per cord ... . *4.25
Bark (cut) per -:ord......... $5.00
Cedar Kindling, per cord $3.00 
7ft. Cedar Fence Poste, each 10< 
30ft. 36ft. 40ft. Telephone Poets. 
Carrots, per ton...............$10.00

Vic‘oris Wood Co.,
Office and Yard, 809 Johnson St. 

Phone 2274

We Sell 
Health 

snd Heat

THE COLBERT PLUMING | 
& HEATING CO., LTD.

Si Broughton St.. Just below Royal | 
Victoria Theatre.

Phone

552

Thin People Can 
Increase Weight

TLm men snd women who would like 
to Increase theft weight with K) or 15 
pounds of Iwertthy ""etay there" fat should 
-try eating a litMe Margot with their 
meals for a while and note results. Here 
Is a good test worth trying First we/gti 
yourself end measure youradf. Then take 
Margo I—one tablet with every mm1—for 
two weeks Then weigh and meaaufr 
again. It Isn’t a question of how yotl 
look or feel or what your frlende say 
and think. The scales and the tape 
meaaure will tell their own story, and 
many thin men and women we believe 
can eaally add from five to eight pounds 
In the first fourteen day* by following 
thla' simple direction And. best of all. 
the new flesh stays put.

Sargol dofea not of itself make fat. but 
mixing with your food. It alms to turn 
the fats, sugars and starches of what you 
have eaten. Into rich, ripe fat producing 
nourishment for the tissues and blood— 
prépara It In an easily assimilated form 
which the blood can readily accept. Much 
of this nourishment now passes from your 
body as wast*V But Margul works to stop 
the waste and do It quickly and to make 
the fai producing contenta ot the very 
asm* meats you are eating now develop 
pounds and pounds of healthy flesh be
tween your skin and bones Sargol la 
safe, pleasant, efficient and Inexpensive. 
D. E Campbell and other leading drug
gists In tide vicinity sell It In large boxes 
—forty tablets to a package—on a guar
antee of weight increase or money beck 
aa found In each large box.

At a social affair some time since the 
subject ot marriage came up for discus
sion "Speaking of marriage," remarked 
one of the women guests. "I could never 
quite understand one of the biblical refer- 
enceat to It" "To which one do you par
ticularly refer. Mrs. Jones?" asked an 

* other of the guests. "About marrying in 
Heaven." answered Mrs. Jones thought 
fully. "Why do you suppose there la no 
marrying nor giving In marriage In

an **wa*-wwsp
ly chipped In a sarcastic matron. • "1 
don’t supposa there is • man in the

W* Deliver IseefliWf — Aefwfiere
Phone your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

IMS Douglas St. Open till l# p. m.

Our Position
for

Gasoline, Oil, Repairs and 
j Supplies

Is most Centrally Located 
One Block east from Post Office

J4MESON & ROLFS
Corner Gordon and Courtney «ta.

(Next Union- Club).
Auto Electricians and Mechanics.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fort and Stadacona Art 

Phone lit*

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
Reliable per—tve will be funtidwd with

"en- Aeto-Knitting 
Machines. M per 
week readily earn

la no hindrance- 
Write fee partieu-

AUTU-KNirree ■
pur*

. . . ï-ii,1T~î[‘ti»i
n

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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DIXI H. ROSS, Grocers
Comet Match#*, sllerit, 6 pkgs for ................................ ..........................
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sack ........................... ....................................#1.7#
B. A K. Broad Flour, 49-lb. Back............................. .#1.7#
Bell'e Poultry Seasoning, In tins, 10c and ................... ..... .25#
Wild's Horseradish, bottle .............................. ........................................................15#
Eastern Fresh Eggs, dozen v.T,.............*.. .85#
Skipper Sardines, per tin ..15#
Epps' Cocoa, 4-lb- tin .....................y.......20#
B. C. Salmon, 3 tins for .............. ........................e...«.25#
Turkish 'Delight, per li> ....................................... .................................... ....................20#
Edgar's English Peas. ? tins f »r......... .................................................................... 28#
Recleaned Currants, per lb.1. .7.............. ............. .. ................................. .............lOq
Mixed Peel. 1-lb. box...................................................................«.......................25#
Bon Ton Seeded Raisins, 2 pkge..................................... ............... ........ 25#

HEADQUARTERS FOR SIDNEY ISLAND TURKEYS

Every dollar that you give 
Helps some Hero's wife to live!

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad Street

GIVE WHAT YOU CAN.

THE EXCHANGE
Specially low prices on INDIAN 

BASKETS for Xnias season. 
Books Exchang-d.

718 FORT STREET.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Important Sale of 

Upwards of $30,000 
Worth of Silks and 

Oriental Goods
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

- will continue., the sale ut Lite above 
gn.Ml* gt | f 0.1 Govern me nt street, cor
ner of Cormorant ami.. Government

MONDAY™
and following days

at 11 'o'clock, 2*0 and 7.:i'‘ each day. 
amt until tlur entire stock Is dls- 
pusvd of.

The. - Auctioneer.. . .Stewart Wdliama

A girl named plain Mary it tier 
birth dropped thé “r" when she grew 
up and became May. As she began to 
shine In uoclely she changed the “yv 
to an “e" and signed her letter “Mae " 
About a year ago she was married and 
now she bap dropped the >" and la 
Just plain 'Ma."

“What is your Idea In reorganising 
the choir T’ I want to put it »n a 
sound baste! "

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Sale of Groceries, 
Etc.

Instructed t»y the owner, wo will sell 
at the ER8KINE GROCERY STORE,
corner of Johnson and Quadra streets, 
commencing

MONDAY NIGHT
i.. o'clock, and continuing each night 
until all Is sold. All the groceries, pro
visions. etc., contained therein. I»elng 
all ’staple goods.

MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers.

WAS MUNITION WORKER.

Death of Duncan Sinclair, of Parkdate, 
Takes Place at Greenock, 

Scotland.

r. of Sims

tyrday telling of the death of her hus
band. Duncan Sinclair. The d««ceased 
went fronv Victoria on July 16 with 
th« Tparty^W munition w.-rkers, and 
was employed at a plant at Greomwdt, 
Scotland, when he died. Hejwas- a na- 
Uve ot ih»L A<ikc& ;.au.tLtama Lo X lc - 
tor la twenty-six years ago when he 
was twenty-six years of age. He was 

moulder by trade. anff during the 
greater part of his lime here he was 
«■inployed by the Vlrtorta Machinery 
dépôt.

The deceased was a member of Ma
sonic lodge No 2. and attended Er- 
sklne Road Presbyterian church.

Reside* his widow he is survived by 
two Rons-* Duncan John, serving witb 
the 60th Gordon "Highlanders; and 
Archibald, a seaman on H. M. r. 8. 
Ralnliow. There I* one daughter. Mrs. 
Jam-1* Taft, of Victoria West.

SPLENDID MEETING 
HELD AT OAKLANDS

Liberals of Wards Two and 
Three Hear the Candidates 

Discuss Policy of Party

There was a large attendance at the 
joint meeting of Liberals of Wards JI. 
and III., held In the Oak lands hall, Goa- 
worth road, last evening. The inclem
ency «if i the weather did not prevent 
many women turning out to show their 
interest in the polltiéal Issues of the 
day, in which they are promised a part 
by the Liberals, whose ;platform in
cludes the extension of the franchise to 
their sex.

T. fl. Elliott wag In the chair, and he 
referred to the presence of women And 
predicted a bright future when they 
were given a voice in the affairs of the

John Hart, one of the candidates for 
the city, gave a short talk, and also 
dwelt on the pledge of the Liberal 
party to extend the suffrage às part of 
the plan of générai reform. In this 
Pledge the party was sincere, he «aid, 
and therefore It expected the support of 
every worn An in the province. Mr. 
Hart .made reference to an allegation 
made at the repent Conservative meet
ing at Oak Ray. b> th# effect that the 
Liberal party had broken the truce He 
*h«»wt»d v the Insincerity of such a 
charge. Inasmuch a* the "government 
itself had-been the truce-breaker by 
springing a “fake" dissolution on the 
people, and ever since Iter ping the 
province in -a condition at uncertainty 
ms to uhat the plHUri of the admlnistra- 
TiBB Were, or when the election was 
likely tv be brought on

ran*#» ,t Delay
Th»* alleged unprepâredn«‘** of the

- ttail-beew ;yiv«»w-sr
son for not going ahead with th«« elec- 
ttegs it th ven* originally
set for last spring
-was due to Internal difficulties in the 
cabinet Not unr*‘a«ly voters' lists but 
cold feet, to use a colloquial expressi-m. 
was the trouble with the McBrldo- 

government In the" rfinTtér 
etecTmns. The water was getting cold
er and more tudd, and there wa» n«> 
doubt that the administration would 
perish when It at last took the plunge.

Oillelsm was not desired by- the gov
ernment; the electors ««re expected to 
take as perfect acts of a super-perfect 
government everything that was d«>ne.

matter how faulty it was As a 
matter of fact the record^of the Mc
Bride government Would not "Stand ttn» 
searchlight, and that wa* why it wits 
desired that nothing tie -»al«l so a* t«> 
avoid arousing the suspicion of the peo

ple. The only legacy that would be 
left for administration by the Liberal 
government that was coming as car 
talnly as the day. was a dépleted^treae- 
ury. a wrecked credit, alienated 
sources and a liability of hundreds of 
millions to corporations.

H. C. ’Hkllv who on Wednesday even- 
tN., term “organised 

hÿîkKrirfjn- tn. fhé government, applied 
another Diaraellan epithet to It a* re

mits Incompetent; that like 
ule It Wim without pride of ancestry 

lr hope of posterity. . It was a govern 
aent at specnlatara existing to gtvattu 

speculator his chance, and hanging on 
to the reins of power to the last to en
able Its speculative friends to make 
something out of the assets of the 
province’ which had been given away 
to them. Tlie same Incompetency 
marked the- acts of the government in 
every department, whether In the 
handling of agriculture, dealing with 
labor problems, or assisting IA the de
velopment of means of transportation. 
There had been a large sum spent on 
an inquiry into lalwr. on which was 
based a workmen'^ compensation àct. 
but -after this had been mercilessly rid
dled by John Oliver the attorney-gen
eral had had another royal enihmtseion 
appointed to frame another. À"monu
mental exhibition of tni onU»etency was 
th«* railway policy of Sir Richard Mc
Bride. ^nder which the credit of the 
province was ti'-.j up'to financial man
ipulator* without a single mile of pro
ductive new territory being opened up. 

Outlined Liberal pfatform 
Aid. George Bell, third of the candi

dates, was the principal s|>eaker of the 
evening, and he «leaIt with the Liberal 
platform la A.Ciaar and concise man
ner, taking it up plank by plank ex
plaining It. and contrasting It with the 
lack of policy which marks the ad
ministration of public (iffkirs in all 
branches under the present govern
ment The'Liberal *>arty. he said, first, 
last and all the time, whether in the 
old* land, in federal affairs or In the; 
provinces, stoiyT for reform. Between 
the two extreme» -uf- Rwdiewhem and 
Toryism, there was a great wide middle 
road, which was where the LI lierai 
party was found, moderate in all things 
and fair to all men. Government by 
party «wits -thw -Heet system- •which yet-t- 
had been ev« lived, but party interests
must never be allowed to get control 

ActtiaUv the delay of public interests: tender the McBride 
government every act was directed to 
the aggrandizement of the party, since 
its i^rst throttling fit "public epmon 
by bit) Wf ,,i practically the ,whole 

«rf tiw pnmtxx, and there lm«l 
grown up a machine which was a 
menace to the people. With such 
reeord, as it Lad there was great need 
for destructive criticism, but the Lib
eral party was ready as well, with a 
constructive policy to take the place of 
the present maladministration of pro
vincial affairs

Land Reform
First in this program*!** of 

-measure*, Aid Belt- said, -wax the -pot<

Your
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ley of the Liberal party in reference to 
ih- land, under which it would1 be pos
sible to *«*• 1 ire settlers, ‘arid the pro
duction which everyone was now cry
ing for Instead of the speculator be
ing allowed to hang on to lands which 
he bad not paid for, to the exclusion 
•if the man who wanted to cultivate 
it, the land would be given free to the 
actual sutler on terms of occupation 
and cultivation of It. Assistance and 
«mrouragement would bo given to the 
farmer under a measure which would 
really help him, which the act passed 
by the legislature last session did not 
do, with all Its subservience to order- 
ln-councll. tiood roads; a system of 
surveys which would be of use to the 
people instead of to the land com
panies: the fullest Information for In
tending settlers; good roads for the 
benefit if the community and not for 
party friends, and railway branch lines 
to open up the country would bë pro
vided under the wise administration of 
a government with H. C. Brewster at 
the head of It.

The extent to which the province la 
tied up to the two lines whose bonds 
kre guaranTeeTT wax tfxted hy am. Belt 
On the timber question he showed how 
the -g> re sent system enabled timber 
speculators to train.* In this resource of 
the people, or hold ft .out of use, with 
the result that the saw mill business 
had actually gone backward In this 
province of Immense timber wealth, 
while the -onsnmer paid »x-»rt»itnnt 
prices.

Piirrli.ntiim . I

In the matter of education the Lib
eral party would stand for a more 
sane curriculum, for the greater de
velopment-of technical training and of 
agricultural education, and for the ab
solute elimination of potlttarTTHM that 
department Woman suffrage was a 
principle for -which the party stood 
firmly, and with th* adoption «if this 
there would come about a h«>u*e-r1ean- 
ing in ; it -vrvv lwlly

1
Vhe people would be given a larger 

voice In their owh affairs by making 
police and license boards eïèetlve, re
form In taxation would be undertaken, 
and a real workmen's compensation act 
which would give positive Compensa
tion for Injuries without recourse to 
litigation Fortnightly pay, an eight- 
hour day and a six-day week, and the 
maintenance of a white British Co
lumbia. were other planks In the plat
form. The falilty of the Conservative 
cry of a white British Columbia was 
shown by the speaker, who pointed out 
that the government estimated for the 
current year that it would get half a 
million In revenue from this source.

hlch meant that two thousand more 
Chinese would enter the province..

On the question if prohibition th* 
party had for a long time had a local 
option policy, and to the demand of 
to-day for more restrictive measures 
It expressed its fixed poMcy of abiding 
by the wish of the people, and would 
give them an opportunity to say what 
they wanted In this connection by di
rect legislation 

During the evénlng the pleasure of 
the audience was added to by the ren
dering of- several select ton» by the 
Oakland* orchestra, a little group of 
most «-apatite musicians under the di
rection of A, W. Staples. They showed 
themselves to bo,vary rnosidanly play
ers. an«l the vote of .thank* pr«i|n»sed 
by Mr. JHIall And se.*oijfled'h£ Mr Hart

THE STOKE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

739 Yates Phone 5510

Useful Gifts in Great Assortment

ÎFPhoenix Silk Ho*e
In «uy ileaired 
shade. Pric-e. |,vr 
pair .... $1.00

Pretty Handbags
Many styles, at 
prices up from, 
each .... $2.50

Xmas Bibbons
We have an mi
nimally fine selec
tion suitable for 
Xmas novelties.

A Great Sale of Hats in the 
Bargain Basement

Reg. $6.00 Values—Saturday Special $1.00

These include n nmnher of good Mliapcs 
in hlack velvet with ninart metallic trim
ming#. They are all new stock and will 
not lurtt long. 1hare early to get y «mi s.

Viyella Waist 
Lengths

Neatly packed in 
fancy ImxcH. Price, 
each ; . $ 1.50

Gift Umbrellas
Newent 1 e n g f h s 
and many pretty 
style# of handle#, 
rp from ^1.00

Boudoir Caps
Very dainty. Made 
of fin»* hi Ik Hud 
lace. Price* 50# 
and.............05#

A Great Bargain Sale 
of Wash Silk Waists. 

Special, $1.00
About 6 d.^zen of these n#*w 

China sYlk Waists to go out 

, M-WidAiu. Theju are. made 
in A neat style, with tiie 
new roll collar and V neck, 
and double cuffs They are 
trimmed with n<-at pearl 
liuttofis in fr »nt. Tiie silk 
us«*d la a. guod washable 
quality .and wUi-g4v* .-Swwy. 
satisfaction. Hec them ills- 
playetl In the windows to-' 
nigi^t. Sizes 34 to 44. Bar
gain price is ............... #1.00

Infants’ Woolen 
Mitts

Well inaclc and 
very c <• a y ; -v- n 
while. Price, per 
pair . , . , .30#

Hair Ornaments
We have » nice a«- 
»oriment at low

est prices.

Fancy Linens at 
10 . Reduction

Down Comforters
Well made in pret
ty down-proof 
envers. Prices up 
from ... $5.00

Christmas Neckv/ear 
In Great Array

Never before .ha* this H|.ir«- 

r«*celv«»d such a beautiful 

st-ick of Xt-ckwear «* ft 

* "display# at present’ Th«- 

newest- con « ««Its in collars 

nn«l fichus of dainty lacc*. 

silk and crepe «le Chine are ' 

here, In greatest .variety 

deooftUed Christ - 

mas gift boxes will accom

pany any purchases if de

sired. Prices from . 25r

GIVE LIBERALLY TO THE PATRIOTIC FUND

ISLAND FARMERS ARE

Will Be Requested to Act With 
Board of Trade Committee 

on Production

The special «xtmmttte* of the board 
of trade which is dealing with the sub 
Ject of agricultural production la In
viting the co-operation of the farmers 
of the Island In th# consld«‘ratlon of 
the matters which are being dealt with, 

The secretary, is. setting Into com 
munlcatlon with all the agricultural 
organisations on the island In this oon- 
ne<-tton. and Is asking them to name 

representative to Sft With the com
mittee wh« rever this Is convenient, or. 
if It I* not, to h.tld t«H‘Ol meetings for 
tho dlst-usslon of the problems which 
wrr being taken up. advising the com
mittee fully of the views of the farm- 
er* »»f'the fUstrlct m-»he various phases 
which present themselves to the people 
of the neighborhood.

Mem tiers of agricultural association*, 
farmers' Institutes. stock-breeders, 
poultry, fruit-growers • and dairymen*# 
arébcTâîïôns and other bodies, will be 
asked to take part in the proceedings. 
All these organizations on Vancouver 
! land md the adjacent Islands are be
ing aske-1 to c<«-operate.

The shipbuilding committee of the 
Lourd i.* ala> ai'tlve at present, and la 
holding frequent meetings to deal with 
the encouragement., of that* Industry 
here.

The council of the board Is called for 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, for the 
purpose of considering the matters to 
be laid before the monthly general 
meeting on Thursday next. There i 
two or three reports to be submitted, 
which the council will deal with flret, 
but otherwise there Is little to come be
fore the meeting so far as can be now

ten. V . ____ :___________ :........... - -- ---------"
If any memlier haa any matter that 

he desires to have dealt with he la 
fu«kod to notify Secretary El worthy at 
once so that the members may be ad- 
vised of this In the call for the meet
ing. * *

PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

Distinguished Patrons for Entertain
ment to Be Held on Monday, 

December 13.

On Special Sale 
Saturday

Satin Pumps and Slippers, $1.95
Iteguler $3.50 and #4.00 quality, Cuban"heel, colora blue, piuk, 
brown, green, gold and yellow. Broken linea; <n» -g rw 
about 200 pair in the lot. Saturday only, pair.. JJ}) 1.7 J

Misses’ School Boots, $1.90
Lace and button style, leather* calf, kid, patent and tan Good 
value, : broken lines. Regular to #2.75.
Saturday only, pair...........................................1 .Z7\J

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Phone 2604

Wlula Wh$«l Flwr, Crahiw Flour awd Bread Flour
T.I 41*

All $1.60 per aack. Buy before th. rise.

eVLVESTCR FEED CO 709 VatM St

Roofing to Keep Your Buildings Dry 
, Per Square, $1.76 to $3.60
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

141S Douglas StreetPhene 1S46.

ra‘
them brought the meeting to a cl*i*w.

-2 (ft#., fur 25c

Tito f«iil«rwlng to a list of the distin
guished patrons for the patriotic con
cert to lie held at the old Victoria the 
ntre on the evening of December 13. 
under the direction «>f J. O. Dunford, 
the «mtln* proceeds of which wll go to 
the Patriotic Aid society :

Following are the distinguished 
patrons end patronesses: His
Honor tiie Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Barnard, Hir Richard McBride. 

narrfS&rarPfK. tt KU. SSTLêSFMcBrldej Rw-' 
> limitai W. f». Story. CoL W. T. Ogllvle, 

D. O. C.| LletiL-Col. R. Angus, O. C, 
* land ufttcerik 6th Regiment, C. Or A*A

New Wellington Coalf
From the Famous No. 1 Miné, Nensimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton, delivered.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Bleek, 1004 Bread St Phene $47

Our Methodi tt sack» to the ton. 100 lbs. of coal In each sack.

Lieut.-Col. Lorn* Rois. O. C.. and of
ficers, 07th battalion. Western Scots. 
Lieut.-CoL Rous Cullin, O. C^gknd.' of-, 
rtcers, 18th bauallon. Victoria Eusillcrs, 
Lieut.-Col. Forsyth, O. and offitera, 
50th Gordon HighUnders; Lieut.-Col. 
O. tt Kirkpatrick, and officers, 11th C

M. R.; hi* worship the mayor and al
dermen of the city of Victoria.

tat In. charga *111 be- 
Messrs. J. O. Dunford. W. O. Smith. 
Sgt. C. L Armstrong and Cpi. Mor
rison. A. C. Burdick will act as hon
orary secretary-treasurer

00616499


